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THE PREFACE

THE Scope ofthe Following Treatife

may be read in the Tittle. The
true Defign hereof is to direc* to

true Felicity
, to fhew wherein it confifF,

and what is our Duty, that is, what are the
ncceflary Means we fhould ufe in order to
the obtaining & And as their is little {aid

but what is fubfervient to the Main Defign .

fothe Treatife being cheifly intended for

Common ufe , therefore -twas Judged fit

toftudyPlainneffeand Perfpicuity, rather
then fine Language , or quaint Expreffions

.

and therefore alfo the Proofs and Evident
of what wasnecefTary to be faid on this Mat-
ter, are drawn from obvious things, which
are neither fo abftrad from common obfer^
vanceasto begainfaid, nor yet to abftrufc
and pcrplext, as to need much Learning,

^ 3 and
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ttid more then Ordinary Capacity to un-

derhand them. Nothing is delivered but

what may be cafilv underftood; and if the

leaft ferious Attention be given in reading

the fame ; I am confident they will go away

fully convinced of the Truth thereof.

It is true , no new difcovery is pretended

here , all which isher?faid of Maw Felicity

and *Dutyt are Old and bpown Iruths : But

however
5
People have need to be taught

them
y
to be put in mind of them , and to

beftirred up to a due Obfervance of them 5

and that not only becaufe thy are Neceflary

and Important things, but alfo becaufe they

are very ready to forget them
5
and meet

with many things Dayly which divert the

fenfeand Pra&ice of what thus evidently be-

longs to their Felicity. Folly and fcrrour 5

Atheifime and ttngodlinefs 5
take Men oti the

way of Happincffe , and they arc day-

Ifeaboundirc* ,' and many Pamphlets and

Difcourfes "fprcad which help forward their

growth
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growth: Commcn Charity therefore obleig-

geth every one to do what he can to flay

and extirpate thefe, to discover the Mifchief

of them 5 and tx) contribute fuchHdp as

he is able to the maintenance of Ttuth^

Virtue and Piety which are the foundations

ofour Prtfent Peace, and Future bliffe. Out

of this refpeft to the Common Good
of Mankind, I have been indue'd topublifii

this Difcourfe fuch as it is , and 1 Heartily

Pray GODjlo carry home the Convi&rons of

what is here handled upon the Reader, that

he may be as Dutifull as is here Dire&ed %

and by being fo,arrive ^t all the Felicity here

mentioned, which certainly {sail that is nc-

ceflary, aod evea as much asheaitcaa

wiih.

THE
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CHAP, L

The Ocoafion of this Vow. Of Vows ingeneral^
their ufe ^ what jhould be the matter ofthem^

and how necejfary it is to kgep the m. pag. I.

CHAP. II.

Of JACOB'S requejis. Mens Wifdom difcem*

able by the matter of their defires. GOD de-

nies no requejis but what are unreafonable and

improper. All that is necejfar\> to cornpleat ones

kappwefi) is contained in the Particulars

which JACOB here askes. Of the Firji,

viz: The Divine Prefence, what it is
t
and hdw

excellent a blejjing 5 with an exhortation to

feek^ after it. p. 17

CHAP



The Contents of the firft Par£

CHAP III.

Why JACOB mentioned other particulars , fee-

ing the Fir{i requeil did comprehend them and

all things elf. he could ask*. The Second re-

guett treated ofjbe reafms 4/JACOB'S t ear
5

and the lyahlenft ofaH Men Generally to Dan-

ger i; no true Security but in the Divine Protec-

tion^ an Application ofa% P* 5^

CHAR IV.

JACOBS third requefi ctnfidered in refpett of

himjelf Though the generality of men ask^more^

yet all wife Hea hens and Jews have preferred

this Portion to all other. The conviing our de-

fires to this is (hewed by feveral inliances to be

Wife and Keafonablc^ and that therefore every

one ought to content himfelf 5
with his Compe-

tency\ All M^ns competency is not the fame
5

what is the duty ofhim who hath got his com-

petency^ what of him who hath Ufs^ and what

his who hath more.

chap. v.

Ofthe end which Jacob prepofed to himfelf in

A 5 thefe
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Application ef all to Jacob here. p. 1 39
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Se&. i.

The true fenfe ofthe Words is given
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led:
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Qftbefe vttris.And the (tone which I have fet

for a pillar (hall be God's houfe. 7ht reafon

and meaning ofthem, p, 331.

Sc&. r.

Of Churches or places Confecrate to GOD , the

Origine and Necejjity thereof^ what regard and

reverenceJhould be payed them. P. 333-
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OfpnUickJVorfhip. P« 37&
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The Cmlufion after p. 468.
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J

JACOBS VOW
OR

MANS FELICITY, AND DUTY.

PART I.

Gen. chap- 28. verfc 20. And Jacob vowed 4

votp
5 faying 3 ifGOV will be with me , and

will kgep me in this way that Igo^ and willgive

mt bread to eat^ and raimentto put on^

21. So that I come again to my fathers houfe in

peace ; then/hall the LORD be my GOD.
22. And this (lone which I have fet for a pillar^

Jhall be GOD'S Houfe ; and of all that thou

(halt give me , Ifurely will give the tenth unto

Thee*

CHAPTER I.

The oceafion of this Vow^of Vows in general^ their

Vfe^ whatjhould be the Matter ofthem D
and

how necejfary it is to keep them.

/*TT"* HE Oceafion of Jacob's making this
l

l Vow, was this, his Parents had fent

JLm him away to Fadan-aramfov fear of

B his
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his being corrupted by the Inhabitants of Cat

noon* where they lived
3

ahd enticed to take

one of their daughters to wife , like as his

Brother Efzu had done ; fcjow as he was on
his journey he happened upon a certain place

("afterwards called Betbtf ) where he tarried

all night
3
the Sun having let upon him be-

fore became thither, and the Canaanites not

being fo courteous as to invite him into their

hollies, he was neceffitate to lodge in the o-

pen field ; but though men denied him
cnicnainment, yet he found what was much
better and more comfortable

5
that he was

highly favoured ot GOD
5

for there Hcap-
p:ared to him in a dream , and made him
the prorhff? of large and great bleffings ; as

you mav fee in the 13 5 14, 1 5 ^ Verfes.

Upon whichjwhen Jacob awakened and con-

fidcred it , thefear and dread of GOD fell upon

him
5
and to teftifie his gratitude and thank-

fulnefs to GOD > who had thus gracioufly

appeared unto him, he ipake thefe words5
and vowed this Vow , by which he bound
and oblidged himlelf to fervejionour and
worflupGOD, ifio be that he did thefe

things which were promifed.

This vow was not made rallily and incon-

i
:deratly, bat upon let ions and mature de-

liberation nor is the matter thereof light

and



Chap. I. Maris Felicity.
3

and trivial , but weighty and important. It

is certainly worthy our confideration , and

hereby we may be inftru&ed in very matte-

rial points , viz, Wherein our felicity con- 1

fifts, what is the thing we fhould aim at

while in this world,and what is our duty to- 1
wards GOD : What Jacob asked, teacheth

the one; and what hepromiferi, iheweth the

other , as will appear afterwards. Burfirft

we will take cccafion to treat of Vows in ge-

neral, as to their matter, ufe, and obierv-

ance,and thereafte r we (hall handle this vim

of Jacob'sin particular*

Firft then in general, a Vbn> is an hoIy^~VW*
and religious promile made to GOD, ei-

ther for fome mercy and favour,or upon the

defire of fome bleffing^as here ; And there

be many inftances in Scripture , of Prayers

put up to GOD, by way of £W/, when our
Prayers are accompanied with Vows^ it doth

be-fpeak a belief of power, and £ood-wtll
3

and particular knowledge on GOD'S part

;

and earneftnefs , importunity, and a grate-

full Difpofition on ours which are things

GOD very much delights in* And this

may be the reafon why they are ordinarily

fo effe&uall and fo fuccesfud; For tisob.

fervable thatfuch Prayers prevaile very

much with GOD
5
anddoalmofl alwayes

B 2 obtain
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obtain not only a Bleffing , but "even the

yery fame thing prayed for. Thus Jacob

obtained hii whole defire. Thus Jepbtbah

however rafh in the matter of his Vow
, yet

out of a Devout Acknowledgement, having
vowed to the LORD

,
got a Victory over

the Ammonites ; So likewifc Hannah received

a Child of the LORD , after that She had
made a Vow. And thus we have read and
heard of many , who upon their Vows have
been delivered from great Straits and Diffi-

culties , recovered of fore and Dangerous
Skknefles, and been Blefled with fignal Mer-
cies and Favours. All which teacheth us

5

that in cafes of great need , or the threat-

ning of Dangers, upon the various and great

changes of our Life, in all great and weighty

entcrprifes,whofe iuccefs doth very much
concern us, and in all our mod folemn Ap-
proaches to GOD , J fay,that in tbefe^ or the

Hkg cafes , it may not be amifs , but good
and proper to back and ftrengthen our Pray-
ers by fome Pious and Religious Vow% For
hereby we tcftifie, that we believe GOD
able to grant what we ask, and that we our
felves will retain a grateful lenfe of His Kind-

ncfi, if fo be he do it; and befides, this will

awaken our minds to a due and fcrious at-

tention, and add Fervour and Earncftnefs to

our
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our Devotions,which endeareth both us and
them to GOD, and fo probably will wreft

a Bleffing from Him. We fhould never

offer to ask any thing of GOD without re-

folving to ferve him better, or glorifie Him
more upon the granting our Delires and Re-
qucfts ; as we would wilh him to do us good,

fo we fhould Jay obligations upon our felves

to do him all Acceptable Service ; and it is

but impudence and mockery to endeavour

to get God to befriend us, without think-

ing to become thereby the more dutiful to

him* Wherefore every one ofour Prayers

and Addrcffes toGOD do contain vows im-
plicity, although we make no exprefs men-
tion of them, for they imply alwayes a pro-

mife and rcfolution to endeavour to pleale

God,without which they were but mccr ab-

ominations unto him.
But as it is good fometimes to make par-

ticular Vows,whcn we pray for any fpecial

bleffing, and alwayes ncceflary upon all our
Addreffes to GOD,to refolve in the general

to ferve him and to do His will ; fo it is not

good to be raft and inconfidcrat in making
of Vows: There is nothing about which we
ihould deliberat more , and therefore it is

that young Pcrfons,and fuch as are not come
to maturity of age^or undcritanding,aredii-

charged
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charged by all Cafuifts from the making
of vows,becaufe their ignorance and want of

knowledge may m*ke them readily crrein

this matter, and Vow what is not lawtull or
convenient to be vowed. Good Religious and
lawful vows doe honour GOD,and arc very

acceptable to him : But if they be rafh,in~

conftdcrat, and in matters either not lawfull,

or not fit, and proper, they do but difpleafc

him. If we be to Vow , then we muff both

ufe all Caution and Prudence in the making
of them, and likewife fee carefully to the ob-

ferving of them,otherwife we had bcucr not

Vew atalL

Firfl in the making of Vows , we fhould

fhunall rafhnefs and inconfidcration , and
oughtto rake heed, that both the thing wc
promife to GOD , and that which we make
the Condition of it be Lawfull, and Agree-

able to his will , for if this be wanting, wc
offer but the Sacrifice ofFooles, and both

our Prayers and Vows become an abomina-
tion unto GOD* What we askc , mull ci-

ther be fotaethin* he hath commanded, or

Allowed us to feck ; It muft neither thwart

his Will, nor be unworthy of Him to grant;

and how earned foevcr we be,yet our defires

muft always be attended with a Submiilion

to his Holy Will and Pleafurc , for 'tis then

only
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only chat we are to be confident GOD will

hear us 5
when we ask^ according to hi* Will.

And ?.swe mull: thus ule Modefty and Cau-

tion in our Prayers , taking heed that what

wc pray lor , be not offensive to GOD , lb

we ought to lhew great Prudence and Dis-

cretion in thefc Vows &C P romifes we make to

God upon the granting our Prayers : we mufl:

fee that the thing promifed be both War-
rantable in it felf , and convenient for us in

particular. Many have brought themfelves

with Jepbtbab into great (hares and tempta-

tions by their Vowj,becaufe they did not con-

sider the matter ofthem before hand.

This we fhould chiefly look to, and there-

fore that we may not make our V§ws a lad-

ing (hare to our fclves, we fhall do well ei-

ther to keep within feme branch of our Du-
ty, as the doing fuch and fuch a thing which
we are already oblidg'd to, either by our ge-

ntral Callings as Cbriliians, or by our: particular

Calling as being in fuch a place or ftation; the

doing of fome luch thing, I fay,in a more ex-

cellent manner, withagreater inclination of

the Will, with a more fervent repetition of

the Aft , with fome more noble Circum-
flance, with a fuller affent of the Under-
(landing , or fuch like thing ; for by this

Vow of Jacobs, it is dear that it is neither irru

proper
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proper nor impertinent to pitch upon what
we are already tied to by prior obligations :

Or if we have a mind to tic our fclves to any
thing uncommanded , or to which we are
not ncccflarily oblidged , as it is proper and
requifite to do in our more Solemn and Special

Vows ; then let us make choife of fomething
ufeful and Serious , Grave and Weighty

,

fomething that tends to the Glory of GOD
i

chc Benefit of others , or the bcrtering of
our own Souls;at leaftjet it have an indircft

fubferviency to tome of thefe ends, by pitt-

ing us in greater capacity to advance them,
othcrwife our Vows degenerat into abominable

fuperftition. As for example. It is but fupcr-

flition, and doth not at all pleafe GOD, if

we tie our fclves to forbear (uch a kind of

Meat or Drink, unlefsit be becaufewe have
found our fclves provoked to luft upon the

ufe thereof, or that we do fear this effect of

k. And it avails very little to vow the fad-

ing or not working fuch or fuch a day , un-

lets we imploy that time we thus redeem
from Meat and Labour, in the exercifes of

Piety and Devotion, and the improvement of

our felves in Chriftian Wifdom and Vertue.

Bodily exercifes profiteth nothings faith the A-
po}ik\ I Tim. 4. 8. Corporal Aufteriries arc

not acceptable to GOD in themfclves , and
he
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he muft have mean thoughts of him who
thinks it ; but only in fo far as they ferve

and are inftrumenta 1 to mortifie the fiejh , with

the lujls thereof % fitch m Pride , Vain Glory
y

VncleannefS) Effiminacy, Wrath, Anger , and
the reft. It is the end and effedt of thefc

and the likeobfervations which make them
cither acceptable or unacceptable to CsOD^
if they prove to His Glory, or render u*

more capable to advance it, if they promote
the works of Religion in us, and further us

in doing good to others, GOD is well pleaf-

ed : But l( the fruits of them appear little

this way, He doth little regard them.
And hence it doth appear ; how little

truePiety there is in many of thcfeVows which
arc ulually allowed and enjoined in the

Romijh Church ; For firft , the matter of

fomc ofthem is lo mean , and trivial , that

it is a Scandal upon Religion to make Re-
ligion of them , as the vowing a Pilgrimage

to Jerufakm, to vifk fuch a C happel, or fuch

an Image there.uot to eat of the head of any
Animal in honour of John the Baptift, or
broiled Fifli in refpeft to St Laurence, or to

give fomc wax Candles , Silver Puppets, p\i

the like Childifh conceits to be kept,or hung
up in feme Church or Chappel ; when peo-

ple arc taught and fuffered to place Devoti-

C 01
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on in fuch fmall things, ic cannot but lcflen

their eflccm of GG£>, and contiibutc to

make them think meanly of him, even as

we ot Europe look with diidain upon the

Kings and Princes ot the late diicovered

"World, when we read how brafs pins, and
glafs beads, and fuch like (illy toys plcafe

them, and gain their favour. (Solemn pre-

fentsto Kings ought to anfwer their dignity,

otherwile they arc difhononred , and (o

God is difhonourcd when the matter of our
Vows is a meer trifle, or fome naughty th ing,

which was the realon why under *he Law,
He difcharged to bring the hire of a Whore^orthe

price ofa dog^ into the heufe if the Lord thy God

for any rw,7) t #f.23 i8.But (ccondly,there be

other Vows ot the Romijh Church whofemat-
, tcr indeed is grave enough,which yet muft
be reckoned among unlawful Vovoj.becaufc of

their pernicious confcquencc: And thefe are

ihcirMonafticalVowS) of Celibacy^ lmplicite and

abfolute Obediences ^ and external poverty^

or rather the abandoning all honeft and ci-

vil imployments ufed togain a livelyhood
in the VVorld. They place Religion fo

much in thefe Vows, that the name of Re-
ligion is appropriat to them, and they on-

ly among them are called Religious who
ve taken on them fu$h Vows ; When

yet
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yet it is certain that theft things are net abr

lolutcly good in ihemfelves, or plrafinj t°

GOV ; And feing they who marry, and fo^

low fecular Imploymenrs, not oneiy do not

fin, but alio thereby obi :rvc the Ordinances

of GOD and his Providence ; I cannctfeea

Reafon why the title of Religious fnould be

denied them, and not thought ax much due

to them, it fo be oi her things requisite con-

currc to make them deferve it
:

And it can-

not be denied , but that Perfons may ferve

GOD the one wav,as well as the other , tor

thefe examples which the Scripture fcts be-

fore us, are drawn not from Monhllh or Chi-

flered Perfons^ but trom fuch as were Married*

and did commonly Traffique and entertain

Commerce with the World ; Which .how-

ever are moreufeful tor teaching (olid Ver-
tue and Piety, than the lives of their Saint

Francis, Saint Laurence, Saint Terefa
3
or any

other Ancient or Modern, which they can

produce from their Mwaftries* But that we
may take a particular view ot thefe Vows
feverally , That of blind and abfolute Obedi-

ence cannot be lawfully promifed to any
Creature : GOV ought to be obeyed with-

out any refervation, the plain intimation of

hk Will oblidgeth to Obedience , though

the Rseafon thercot be not apparent, becaufe

C 2 w^
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we owe our fclvcs and all we have to him

:

But as this is due to GOD , fo to none elfe,

becaufc none other hath Abfolute Dominion o-

ver us- Therefore to obey any blindly with-

out confidering whether it be good or evil,

which they enjoyne, is to pay Divine Honour

to Man. Our fubje&ion to others fhould

be alwayeswith a fubordination to GOV,
and with a refpeft to his Glory ; and feing

no man is fo infallibly wife,but he may miC
take evil for good,nor fo certainly good,but

that he may enjoine evil though he know it,

therefore we ought not to do every thing an-

other bids us, until we have examined the

fame, and found it no wife offensive to

GOD, by being contrary to his Will. And
even to make a Religion of obeying ano-
ther in things not evil, but as to their na-

ture indifferent
3

is to deftroy our Chrifiian

liberty , and to caft our felves again into an
ufelefs bondage-jAs to the vow of external povertie

which proves to be either the renouncing

otfecular imployments^nd thefe Arts &Trades
whereby men ordinarly are necellitat to feek

their living, this can be no acceptable fer-

vice to God , feeing it runs counter to his

CXprefs ordinance,//: thefweatofthy brows thou

fhalt eat thy bread, if men can free themfelves

of the neceflityof eating and drinking,they

may
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3

may caft off all honeft care and endeavours

forthefe fupplies,otherwife they ought not
3

for St. Paul commands,*^* if arty would not

worh^neither fhould he eat^znd fuch as work not

atall
?
he iaith^Jt they wal^diforderly^llbiff.

3.10. Sick and iMaimed perions who cannot

work for their own Maintenance, fhould

be fupplied by others Charity,but na thefc

who are Able and Healthy, but refolved

to live idly and ufelefcly to the Common-
wealth* And herein theprefent Monks of

the Komifh Church differs much from th( fc of

the Primitive times, for the Ancient Monkj did

not eat their bread in idlenefs,but did labour,

that they might help others to live, every

one fhould ftudy to be poor in Spirit, and mor-

tified in his ajfeftions to tbefVorldJbut thefe may
be done in outward poffellions. Finaly, as

to the Vows of Celibacy and a total retirement
^

they are too important things to be under-

taken by any rafhly ; and they are fuch as

young Pcrfons fhould not be fuftered at all

to engage in : for they cannot well know
either the Temper of their Spirit, or the

Conftitntion of their Body, how they will

agree therewith. If their difpofition be con-

trary, then they involve themfelves into a

fad inconveniency, and almoft infuperable

difficulties of pleafingGOD $ which might
be
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be eafily avoided by taking a courfe more
futable to their natural difpoiltion. Not
to fpeak of Celibacy , every ones humour
even will not fute with that Solitude and
retirement ,which by the Laws of Monajhies

they arc oblidged to: who are naturally Stti-

diouSjthoughtful, and a litdeMelanchollie,

may like it well enough
5
and all j fall upon

methods for improving it to their grouth

in Vertue and Piety* But fuch as are attive

andfprightly weary, of it and count it a
burden ; And as their nature inclines them
to adiion fo when they are any confider-

able time without bufinefs, their fancy runs

out upon vain proje&s and airy contrivan-

ces , neither profitable to themfelves
?
nor

others ; and which prove an Impediment
to Spiritual devotion as much

5
yea more,

then outward innocent adtions. He who in

his retirements bethinks with himfclf how he

would rule the world, if he had place and
power, and what he would doc or have

done in fuch and luch cafes , fpends his time

more idly,thcn if he were a&ually verlant

in \Vordly affairs ; And there be lew active

Spirits , but have their retirements ( if

long ) Spoiled with fuch devices and i-

maginations. The Church of Rome

feems to have forefeen the inconve-

nencie
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5

niencies of Monaflicdll Vows ^ & to guard a-

gziuft them , in that a year of probation is

allowed: But it is evident from experience,

and many inftances, that a year is not proof

fufficient , efpecially when arts and tricks

are ufed to delude Novices, and to wheedle

them into a belief that things arc otherwise

then what afterwards they find them. If

Vows were not impofed, and that a free

exit were allowed to fuch as pleafed, and
found a change convenient; I verily believe

Monajiries might be very ufefull both for

Church and State , both for the civil good of

the Nation, and the Spiritual good of mens
Souls. All men arc oblidged to be chafle

,

but chaftity may be prcferved in a married
State, as well as in afingle life, and erery

onesconftitution doth not fute therewith.

It would be good and proper for every man,
though never fo much engaged in worldly
affairs

:
to retire himfelf frequently for the

excercife of Religion,and the confidering the

ftate of hisfoul.-Buthardly any can fiay their

minds altogether upon thelc exercifes for

whole years, much lefs all there lifetime,nor

is their any neceflity thercot, feing men may
goe about the affairs of the world without

eroding thefe of Religion, and ply the

things of this life without prejudice to the

other. GOD
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GOD is not pleafed with our vows,when
they have not a tendency to his Glory , our
Neighbours good , and our own spiritual

Advantage; and he cannot be but highly

difpleafed
5
when by oui vows we tie our

felvesto doefomething which is unlawfull

in it (elf
3
or which maybe the occafion of

fome fin to our felves or others ; Or to for-

bear another thing which is good or uiefull,

and which is or may become our duty 5

What is finful or evil, can never honour
GOD, but doth diflionour him, and it do-

cth bewray a grofs ignorance to ieek the

pleafing of God by doing contrary to His
will ; Unlawful Vows fhould not be made,
and ifr»ade,they ought not to be kept, it is

a fin to make them, but a greater to obferve

them, fuch Vows lay no obligation upon us,

except to repentance, and mourning for our

raftincfs and folly. Herod was no wayes ty-

cdto cut off the head of John the Baptijibe-

caufe ofhiszw,for that would never excufc

the murder of that innocent man : neither

was the plot againfl: Pauls lite any whit ex-

tenuated becaufe the forty men had bound
thcmlclves thereto under a curfe. It is a

very bad rcafon for one not to come to

Church and to refufeto hear fuch aMinifter,

bccaule he hath fworn it. There is no per-

jury
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jury in breaking of thefe Vows > the Perjury

is in the firft making^ of them, becaufe they

arc contrary to thole ether general vows of

Baptifm, &c. Whereby we are tyed not to

do any thing that is evil,but what ever is good

and praife worthy. Wherefore I wonder
much how ever it could have dipt from the

Author of that excellent Book, entituled,

The whole Duty $fMan^ to fay. That he who

rajbly Jwears, to fyll another , */ he do it , he is

guilty $f murder , and ifhe do it nnt
y ofperjury5

andfo it under a necefjity offining. If this be true5

it might prove a fhrewd tcntation to ths

keeping of unlawful Vows 5 For where one
of two evils is neceflary or unavoidable,

men are at liberty to choofc which they will,

or what they think leaft: And there be fome
who have perjury in greater abhorrencic

then anyother wicked a&,8£ therefore it (uch

have once fworn a thing though never fa

evil, they will do it, for fear of drawing on
them theguilt ofperjury.ThlsDo&rine there-

fore may be of very bad confequence ; but

however fuch a neceflity of finning cannot

be admitted , unlefTe we make the nature of

fin alterable , and that a finful A£t may
fometimes ceafe to be finful. One cannot

be oblidgcd by any Law to impoflibilities,

and therefore not to contrarv A£ts, as to do^

£>
'

and
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and not to do the fame thing,atonc and the

fame time, for toobferve both is impolliblc.

Wherefore if the doing a thing be fin, there

is onely an Obligation upon us not to do it;

and if" the not doing thereof be a fin , then

the Obligation is onely to do it ; We can-

not be oblidged to both, and foboth cannot

be fins. If it beob;e£ted, that though one and

the fame obligation cannot bind to contrary things^

yet tec may be bound thereto by different Obliga-

tions as in the prefentcafe: But to this I an-

fwer j That we are not under any Obligati-

on, but what the Law of GOD laycth upon
us « or doth allow ; and feeing the I aw of

GOD requireth us alwayes to do good, and
forbiddeth to do any evil , therefore a Man
can never be dtid to fin ,

by the doing of a

good A&ion, or the forbearance of what Is

evil, though he hath never fo preremptorly

Vowed the one, and fworn againft the other;

For his Vows and Rcfolutions cannot take

away his Obligation to obey GOD, and
his Law. I have infiftcd the longer on this

head, becaufefome arc fo tenacious of their

rafh and unlawful Oaths , and think itex-

cule enough for their continuance in a wic-

ked courfe, that they Have fworn and refbl-

ved it.

Religion certainly will never hallow an
wicked
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wicked or ungodly a£t, and it is an abomi-

nation to God to offer to worfhip and ho~

nour him by any thing finful or unlawful;

neither out of pretence of Vows^ muft we
withdraw our felves from the duty and o-

bedience we owe to others ; tor no Vow can

take away that obligation which is upon
Wife's to obey their Husbands, Children

their Parents, Servants their Matters, Sub-

jects their Prince; and which is upon one

raan to do good, and to fhew afts of kind-

nefs and charity to another. Oar Saviour

taxed the Scribes and Pbarifees for breaking
the fifth Commandment^ in not relieving their

Parents when in want, upon, the pretence

that their goods were Corbjnjhat is,thcy had
Vowed ancf Devoted all they could fparc

,

to the Temple, or other Pious utes, Markj.

7, 1 1. What we Vow and Devot to GOD
muft be our own, abfolutely at our difpo-

fal, and no waves tending to the detriment,

or prejudice ofothers ; elfe we cannot ex-

ped that it fhould be acceptable. Thus
therefore it is not lawful for a Servant while

he is a Servant to devote , and fet apart

whole days for private Prayer, Meditation,

or other cxerciles of Religion,unlefs his Ma-
tter concede and yield the reto : He may
indeed if he pleafe allow fomc portion of

D 2 his
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his meat to the poor . or fome part or the

time he fhould eat or flcep for Spiritual ex-

crcifes, for that is his own; but as tor dayes

or halt dayes or any conliderablequancky

of time
5
belongs to his Matter, and it wouid

be a defrauding of him to take the fame a-

way without his confent and approbation.

That whieh falls under anothers jurifdittion,

muft not be difpofed oft without their leave,

for that were down right ufurpation and
robbery^whereforc GOD hum : Tp. Gives

the Husband power to diflolve the Wift s Vow^

and the Father the Child's
5 And fox the

fame reafonthc fame Liberty muft be affig.

ned to other Superiors, whether Maflers or

Magijtrats. And hence doth appear the un-

lawtulncfsof that Oath which hath to much
troubled this Nation, viz. The Solemn League

and Covenant. For befides what may be faid

to the Matter thereof it wasan incroachment

upon the Magijirats right , and did engage pri-

vat Perjons to that which was not within their

Sphere , but did properly belong to the S*.

preme Magijirat
5
and the other Governours of

the Church. When hferiours make Vows to

the prejudice of their Superiours^ and in the

particulars wherein they are fubjetted unto

them, the Vows are ipfofatlo null and void 5

and the Supcriours hath full power and au-

thority
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thority to annull and difpenfe with them.

Thefumof what hath been faid, is, that

we mud ufe confideration in the making of

our Vows , and muft look that the con-

dition required be lawful and agreeable to

GOD'S Word, and alfo the thing promifed

on our part not finful and unlawful a thing

improper and unbecoming us , which di£

honours GOD, prejudges others,and wrongs

our own Souls, but that it be a thing lawful

and allowable in it felt, within our power
and at our difpoial, and defigned and uled

by us for GOD'S Glory, our Neighbour's

advantage , and our own Spiricuall good
efpecially. And finally^ we ought to weigh
well our ftrength and ability , and to have
fome giound to hope, that through GOD'S
Grace it will match and mafter all the diffi-

culties, we may encounter in obferving fuch
a particular as thus we tie our lelves to. If

we obferve thefe directions and be thus cir-

cumfpeft in making ofVows^ we do a thing

well pleafing to GOD, but if we proceed

not with this caution and difcretion , they

lofe both of nheir Worth and Efficacy.

But Secondly , as we muft ufe caution in

making of Vows , fo we muft (hew care to

keep them in every particular , when they

are made ; Our care of the one muft be as

great
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great as the other, otherwife we had rather

a thoufand times not make any at all. You
may fee how firaightly both Mofes &c Solomon

enjoyned the pun£tuall obferving of fuch

Vows as are made to GOD , the one Deut:

i^ i\. The other Eccl: 4; 5; When
we break our V*ws

5
or fwervc in any point

from them, we draw upon us the guilt both

of Perjury and Ingratitude
5
the molt abomi-

nable of all fins , which have been ever

mofl odious both to GO: ) and man
3
and

which feldom pafs unpuniftied, even in this

life. AH know what a dreadfull Judgment
befell Ananias and his Wife Sapbira, it was
only becaufe they lied unto GOV

5
and kept

baci^from him -what they bad Jworn to give*

Nay
5

'tis even obfervable of this fame Jacob,

who, for as dear as he was unto GOD, was
yet afflicted with feveralfad difaftcrs in his

Family 3 becaufe ot his delaying the perfor-

mance of this Vow : After his return to

Canaan he did not prcfently fas he promifed

hcrej worjhip GOV in this place, but took up
his refidence elfcwhere; and then fell out

die Ravifhment of his Daughter, Dinah,

and the (laughter of thcSicbemites by his two

Sons Simeon and Lezi; and that it was his

not keeping of his Vow which occafioned

GOD thus to punifh him , may appear

from
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from this,that GOD immediatly enjoyncd

him the &oing up to Bethel as a redrefs of

thefc troubles, as you may^ fee Gen. 35. 1.

There are many more fad inftancesalmoft

in every Hiftory, how GOD had plagued

thofe who Vowed to him in their troubles,

but forgac him when he had delivered them
out of their diftrcflcs- and though God may
fpare his rode a while in this life, yet they

fliall not efcape altogether unpunifhed, efpe-

cially in the life to come.
Wherefore that we may draw to a con-

clufion of this point, I would ferioufly be-

feech every one to confider and call to mind
what Vows they have at any time made un-

to GOD, when they were feeking any
thing of importance from him, or when the

fears of Death, or ibme other Danger were

upon them , or when they were iitting at

his Table and receiving pledges of his Love;

In fuch and the like cafes and circum-

ftances , We are all ready enough to make
Vows and Promifes ; I know not if we
be all as ready to perform and accomplifh

them. It's to be feared , that too many
are like bad Debitors , who cither alto-

ther refufe the payment oftheir debt, or elle

fhift it off from day to day, and thereby do
declare their folly and difingenuity , and

mon-
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monftruous ingratitude. IfGOD hath been
fo gracious as to hear us, fhould not we alio

be faithful in keeping the Promifes we made
to Him 5 following Davids pra&icc

5 Pfalm

66. 1 3. where he faith, / will go into thy boufe

with burnt offerings , / mil pay Thee my Vows
tvhicb my lips have uttered

5
and my mouth hath

jpoktn when I wot in trouble ; And a^ain
5
Pfalm

116. n 4 having asked himfelf, What (hall I

render unto the LORD
5
for all Hi* benefits to-

wards me /His anfwer &c refolution wasJ will

takf the Cup of Salvation, and call upon the Name

of the L RD , / will pay my Vows unto the

LORD) in theprefence of all His People. See and
confider then 1 pray you , what have been

your particular Vows and Promifts at any
time

3
an i labour now to keep thero faith-

fully ; Did you promife to be more ^'oly /

to have a greater Love and Zeal forGOD ?

Did you Vow to be more ftudiuus to ad-

vance his Glory ? to be more Juft and Ho-
ned in your Dealings , more kind to your
Neighbours

5
and more Charitable to the

Poor ? Did you at any time pals your word
that you would Pray oftner , and more fer-

vently in privat by your felves , and take a

care that the Worftip of GOD be obferved

in your Family < That you would forbear

Swearing and Drinking, loofe and prophage

com -
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companyjdid you proraife greater SobrietyS:

temperance? Did you engage to bridle your

paffon ; To be witchfull againft Anger and
Wrath, and to ftudy Calmncfs and Peace ?

Did you engage to be more contented, witji

your Allowances, and more thanktull for

them ? Did you vow to keep the Church
better? To be a more Uevout and attentive

Hearer of GOD'S Word , and of the In-

ftru&ions of his Servants ? Have ye devot-

ed any particular time for privat retire-

ments and Converfe with GOD
3
or any

particular Moity of your Eftates tor Wous
ufes; Whether thefe, or whatever elic

have been the matter ot ycur Vows , fee

that ye both Remember them , and alio

give diligence to obierve them, neither

mince thy Vows ^ nor defer the paying of

them. Let it not befaid that thou artjibe-

rail in thypromifes, butfparing in thy per-

formances: Like him , who when he was

in Hazard of perifhing at Sea
,
pronaifed a

rich offering , but when he came to land
,

put it off with a penny matter. Keep thy

Word ro GOD , and . doe it cheailully

without grudging ; Let not our prefent

Hafe and Profperitv blot out the Senfe and
Memory of his pad: Loving Kindnefs, nei-

ther let us account any thing too good for

E God,
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God , or too much to be given him : Wc
can give him nothing but what is his own

,

for all that wc have
5
we received from him,

and wc can do nothing to him , but what
is our bounden duty. And withall let us

Remember , that w^ mav have y£t need of
his Kindnels; We may yet tall into ftraits

and trouble , be feized with Sicknefs and in

fear of Death
5
and then how much will it

concern us to have him our friend; but how,
and with what confidence , can we cry unto

him ? if we now deal deceitfully with God,
and break the word which we have uttered.

That therefore we may avoid the Divine
Vengeance and Difpleafure , and alfo have

GOD to be our refuge , and a prefent help in the

time of trouble ^ let us Vow and pay our Vorvs

unto the LORD , and keep every thing

which hath gone out of our lips*

Thus wc have fpoken of Vows in Gene-
rail, have fhewed the Nature of them , what
Obligation there is on us to make them,
what Caution fhould be ufed in the making
of them * and what care to keep them when
they are nude.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

C^Jacob'S Requefls, Mens Wifdom Sfcernable by

the matter ef their Vefires; GOD denys no Re-

quefts, but what are unreasonable and imfrt-

per , all that U nmffary to complex ones Hap-

pinefs U contained in the particulars which Ja-
cob here atk^s of the firjl , Viz. the Divine

Prefcncc, what it if%
and how excellent a Blef*

fing, with an 'Exhortation tofee\afterit.

HAving taken occafion in the former

Chapter upon Jacobs Vowing^o fpeak

of Vows in general; we come next to

treat of this Vow in particular, in which we
have to confider thefe two things

5
v/*.What

he promifed unto GOD, and what he craves

of him as the condition of the Performance
cf that Promife. 7 his laft ftands firft in

the Text, and therefore we fhall handle

ithrft-

Now Jacob craves here three things of

GOD, firft, that GOV would be with him,

that is his Prefence ; Secondly
5
that he would

het him in his way, which is his Protedion;

Tnirdly , that he would afford him his ne-

cejfary maintenance of Food and Raiment^

thefe are his defires; And in the fourth place,

E 2 you
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you have the end for which he asks thefc

things, and it is that he may be brought bcu\

tt his Fathers houfe in peace.

Jacob may icem at firft to ask no great

matter5
his requefts look not very big^and 'tis

thiethcy are modeft'and reafonable ; But
yet it they be ducly confidercd and
lcrioi'fly canvak'd, they will be tound to

comprehend all that is neceifary toccmpleac

ones Happincis. 1 here is nothing that dis-

covers men more than their Rcqucfts and
Pcftions,. for they do curtailAy (peak out

the fnUments of their mind^ and what it is

their Hearts fet mod value upon. It was

once wittily faid to a young man, fpeakjhat

Imiy fee thee^ thereby fignifying
5

that wc
know Men better by their Words than by
their Faces : But this cfpecially holds true,

when their Words exprefs their Defires.

A Fool may be known by his defires, and
a Wile.man by his $ For by thefe we may
perceive eafily what Knowledge and Un-
derftanding one hath, and what Inclinations

and Diipofitions, whether they have taken

up right Mca lures of things, and do judge

according to their true Nature, or only
according to their outward appearance.

Fools look only to the outward appearance,

and ii a thing glider, or make any big or

fplendid
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fplendid fhcw , they covet It, whatever it

be in it fclf $ But Wife m,n peircethrough

into the inward nature of things, &C leek only

what is Solide and Subfiantial , Good and
llfeful, like as the Patriarch did here. For

in that he fought thefeand no other things

from GOD, it fhews him to have been

Wife and Under (landing, that he had ere

this time weighed and pondered all things

as they relate to Man, and found out what

was Good, Proper and neccflaiy for him.

And truely, would we rcftrain our De-
fires to thefe things Jacob here mentions, if

we would make thele all we aime at in re-

ference to this Life , we fhould both A£fc

more wifely than ordinarly we do, and
fhould alfo find it much better with us; If

we would put up fuch Requefts as thefe unto

GOD, he would certainly grant them,
and in granting them we fhould find all

that Comfort and Good which our Hearts

can wifh- It is not for want of Will or

Power in GOD that cur Petitions and Re-
quefts are not granted, for he is both able

and willing to do us good beyond the largeji of
our defires : But it is becaufe they deferve

not to be granted, they are neither reafon-

able in themfclvcs,nor put up for Good ends

and Purpofcs , and fo do carrie a rcafon of

their
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their refufal in their very bofome. A Pa-

rent denies his Child what he cryes for, not*

for want of Love , but out of the Tender;

regard he hath to him, becaufe he knows it

would hurt him ; and a Phylitian doth not

allow his Patient the Mcar and Drink which
he asks

5
not becaufe he doth not defire his

Health and Recovery : But becaufe he per-

ceives his Appetite vitiat , and diiordered

;

and knows that the thing required would
hinder his Health , and increale his Diftem-

per. It ix even lo with GOD , the Reafon
why he hearcth not our Prayers, is becaufe

they are not Reafonable, and that we do
not wifely conflder what we fpeak • Ye ask^

and receive not^ (faith St. lames ) Hecauft ye

ask^ amifs , thatye may confume it upinyour lufis3

lam. 4. 3. GOD cannot hear thefc Pray-

ers which are prompted by Luff , Senfuality,

Pride , Ambition , Vain-glory , covetoui-

nefs
5
and the other diforders of our Corrupt

Nature, which fhould rather be ftarved and
ftifled , than foftered and encouraged ; and
we may be fure GOD will never furnilh us

with Weapons to rebel againft himfelf.

But as GOD defignes the good and Happi-

nefs of hisCreatures
3
fo if we intend no more

than that 5 he will not deny us ; ifwe feck

really that which is good for us> and which

may
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1

may help forward the happinefs wc were

Created tor, He will freely beftow it: for he

only rejects and upbraids thefe Prayers which
refpeft not the Right end , neither obierve

the right means or meaftircs , othcrwife be

rives to all men liberally and willingly. The
idvice therefore of the Poet is good D

§uod juftum eft petito^ vel quod viieatut bom*

ftum:

Namftultum eft petere id^quod pojjh jure negaru

Englifbed thus,

Who would not have his Suite in vain,

on what is Honed fet his eye

;

He is a Fool, who thinks t'obtain,

what Reafon juftly may e'eny.

What the Heathen Satyrift alfo writes on
this head, is not unworthy of a Cbriftian^nd

deferves to beconlidered^

Nil ergo optabunt famines ? ft conftlium vis^

Fermittes ipfis expeniire Numini+*+fluid

Conveniat nobis , rebuff fit utile noflrls+
^ far. x.

Nam pro jucundis aptijjima qu£q$ dabqfrVfLV

S

Carior eft illis bomo^quamftbu Nos animorunt

lmpul[u^& c£ca^ mag naque cupidim dutti
y

Conjugium petimus^ partumque uxoris : at illis

Notum^ quipueri^ qualify; futura fit uxor.

Eaglifh-
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Englifhed thus,

Shall man then pray for nothing ? if I may
Advifethcc, let the God /thy mfhes wei^h,
Unto l Ci Providence thy Will tubmit,

And for what's Iweet, '. ylc give thee what
is fit.

And that which thy condition modbehoves,
The God. 1 love man more then Stapt

hfmfelt he loves*

Tranfported with a blinJ-felf-love we crave,

That all ofus mayWives and C hilden have.,

But to the'Omnifcicnt P#y, alone,

What Wiveg, what Children we (hall have,

is known.
Now there is no more neceflary to compleat

our Happinefs then what Jacob craves here,

all things elle arc fupei fluous , this alone is

fufficient to afford us all the comfort &: fatis-

fa£tion we would beat, in the(e things lye

that good which men fo much defires , but

know not how to find, as we may difcern

by taking a particular view
#
of them.

^uUi And firft of the Divine Prcfence^vihich the

iu*e»<± Patriarch here requires to accompany him*

A Staff and a Companion arc very necefla-

ry in a Journey ; It is a comforclels thing to

travel without fomcthing to aid &: fupport

us, and without a friend with whom we
may advifc and confult, and in vvhofe fo-

ciety
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Society and Fellowfhip, wc may Refrefh and
Solace our ielves upon all ( ccafions. This
Jacob perceived , and therefore he defired

not to Travel alone , but in treated that

GOD might accompany him. AH com-
pany is not good, better want altogether

than have lome ; And therefore Wife
men ufe to make cho.'cc, and to look well

whom they admit into Familiarity or an
intimat Friendfhip 5 The better our Com-
panions be, their company is ftill the more
profitable, and we h tve the greater com-
fort in it ; And if we would know where,

and how to make choice of a True, Good,
and Ufeful F riend, alwaves to go along with

us, we may receive Diredtion from Jacob

here ; For he indeed hath pitched upon
him. And this doth fufficiently Evince^

what Wifdom and Knowledge this man
had even at this time, when in the firft

place, and before all things he prayed that

Cod might be with him.

But here fome may ask and fay, what
needed Jacob ask the Vivim Fnftnce as a Sin-

gular and Peculiar Favour.? Seeing that

GOD U every where preferity even with all Crea-

tures. Did he think GOD,a local God, tied

or confined to anyplace, or who being in

one place, cannot be in another ? No cer-

F tainl
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rainly, this Holy Man had no fuch mean
and low thoughts of GOD; He was better

rnftru&ed than to be io Ignorant of his In-

fmimefs and Immenfity, he underftood well

u gh that the Heaven of Heavens could not

contain: Him, and that His Prefence , Power

and Glory filled both Heaven , and Earthy

he was a better Philosopher than not to know
that His Prefence and the a&ual Concur-
rence of His Power was rcquifit to the Pre-

fervation of all and every one of his Crea-

tures , and that nothing could fubfift with-

t^ out him. But it was not thisgcnerall pre-^ fence
y
which every Creature enjoyesthat

Jac >b begged
5

it was a more fpeciall prefence

wherebv he might fhew that he was interck

led in Him, and concerned for him, a pre-

fence of Special Favotir, Love, and Kind-

licfs, to be pre lent, as to let it appear that he

cared for him and fludied his good : This

is the Pretence of GOD which Jacob requires

and the RcalDn why he fo earneftly asks it,

and doth thus prefer it in the firft place, is

nodoubtbecaufehe had learn d from his

Fathers Abraham, and lfaac, that it was this

that made them fo Thiive and Profoer in

the World : The Rcalon why they were

fo Singularly Blcfled above others, was, he-

caufe GOD was with them. Thus alio the

good
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good luck which Jfepb\\zd, isafcribed ro

the Lords being with him, Gen. 39-3- an^

this likewife is made the caufe of Davids

VVifdom
3

Courage and Succels, as von

may fee I Sam. »8. 14,28. 2. Sam. y 10. and

it was a thing very uleful with the Ancients
s

when they would exprels how well and hap-

py a man was, to lay, that GOV wm with

bim.

And indeed how can it be but well with

that Perfon , whom GOV is with , what can

he want who hath him to be his Friend 5

He who hath the Vivine Prefence accompany-
ing him whitherfoever he gocth is Richer,

and Happier, than if he had all the treafures

of the world carried about with hlm:Fo\God
is the Author and Fountain of all Good^ from

Him every Good
5

and perfed Gift doth come^

he can eafily command any defirable

thing where, when,and to whom Hepleafes;

So that he who enjoysGOD hath enough,

and needs not fear or care for the want of

any thing, for GOV will be to him in ftcad

of all things. And in having Him he may
fay truly as that Phuofopher laid, Omnia mea
mecum porto , that is, Icarrie about with me

all things proper, all things neceliary or re.

quifit, either for my Support or Com fore,

for GOV is all that. It was a vain and
F 2 proud
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protld boaft of Cefars to the Mariner, who
was wafting him over the Adriatk\ to 2*#$s

when he perceived him fcized with Fear

and ready to turn back, Perge audafter, ne

timeJf,C<ejarem veins , defariftjue fortunam, be

not afraid you carrie with you Cefar and
his Fortune : But truly every one that hath

GOV with them,may with reafon confident-

ly fay to himfclf, h: not afraid, fad or d(jetted,

Vewn h ibes ejufijuefavorcm^ \ou have GOV & hi*

fjvour;Vi\\ having that, what caufe can there

be of Fear or Pcje&ioft ? For He is Wit
dom

5
Power, all GooHnet.% and All-iuffiei-

encie ufclf, and therefore He is a True Aid,

and Supported a fure Rock to build on,

which will never fail. Blejfed are all they that

put their trull in Him, PfaL 7. 12. Though 1

fpslk^Ciith Va.vid,throjtgb the valley & (haddow

ofdeathjet will Ifear no evil, for thou art with

me, thy Rod and thy Staff they comfort me. Plal-

-23. 4. The very hopes of this fpecial Pre-

fenc: and Favour of GOV , did mightily

chear up the Pfalmifi'j Spirit , when he was
like to be overwhelmed with trouble ^ he
chides and is in a chaff with himlclt^ for be,

iaganywayes troubled, having this hope,

JVhv art thou call down, faith he. my Soul,

and why art thou dif/uieted in me ? Hope thou

in GOV, for I jhall yet praife Him, who U the

healtk



jtaltb ofmy countenance and my GOD, which

ic repeats tw[ce
3

?\al 4a, and once3 Pfal.

Many excellent Bleflings and advantages

follow him whom GOD is with. Firft . he is I

furc of Counlel and Pire&ioc] which is a9t

very neccflary and defireable thing: The;rc

lite ot man "while in this World :• s for the

mod part Park , Intricate and full of Dif~

faculties, 'tis like a labyrinth full of perplexi-

ties , we cannot well diicern the outgate;

We know not what certain courfe to Steer

for our profit and advantage: As the Pro-

phet Jeremiah \zv\\fhe r»a\ of man is not in him-

felf^ it is not in him that rvalkrtb to direS his

jieps, Jerem. 10. 2 $. it is not faie to follow

our own Devices , things ordinarly fuccccd

worfc when we do fo ; the wittiefl Men have

fometimes befooled thcmfelvcs by leaning

too much to their own Wit. No, Mans
Wit and Judgement can be fufficicnt ot it

felf to guide him , and oft-times we are not

much better ot others, for they are fhort

fighted too as well as our felvcs , and may
miftakc things as well as we : we can never

therefore be Cure that we are ri^ht , but

when we follow the Counfcl and Dire&ion
of GOD, when we are guided by him who
cannot in C, becaufe his undemanding is infinit.

But if he be with us
D

his Counfel will be with

us
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us too , if he hath fct his Heart upon,and
chofen us for his Friend , he will alio guide
and inftruft us, and fhew us the way where-
in we fhould walk ; What man U he , faith

;

David, that feareth the LORD ? him Jhall he
,

teach in the way he fhallchnofe^ VfaL 2 5* 12.

But here fomc may ask, How doth GOD
teach us ? And what wav are we to expe£t

Dire&ion from Him? Muft we look for

Revelations, Dreams, and Vifions? Indeed

this was not unufual under the Oldlefiau.ent^

GOD did then very ordinarly this way ma-
nifeft himfelf to the Patriarchs, and others

his Eminent Servants ; but now it pieafes

Him to forbear it, at leaft, that fo common
ufe thereof ; and we are neither to ask nor

to look for Advice and Counfel this extra-

ordinary way* But however^ if we wait on
GOD * we may be confident of Dire£tion

from him, which he will communicat to us

I
. ^ two manner of wayes : Firft, by the inward

jcc^cHuggeftions of his Spirit,he will not only en-

Hr tntiyhten ourminds,and clear our underftand-

in.^s with wifdom &c knowledge, fo that in

the general wefhall be able to know what is

good and right^but he will alio help us to dis-

cern what is fit and proper in thai particular

cafe8£ circumftance wherein we ftand,8cwill

feefctly incline and draw us whither his

Wifdom
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yVifdom fees it fie for his Glory, & ourcom-

ort. This is no idle Fancy , or Delufion,

c is no piece of Fanatiafm, or a Dream of E/z-

huftajhcal perfws , but a certa :n real Truth,

riiich all Good and Holy Perfons have fck

rom their experience ; Though thefe words

)f the Prophet, Ifa. 30. 2 I. Thine ears/hall hear

1 word behind thee^fa\ing^ this is the way^ walk

te in it
3
when ye turn to the right hand

5
and

vhen ye turn to the left ; arc not altogether to

be reftri&ed to an inward infpiration^ but alfo

:o be Understood that external Voice in the Word^

2nd by the Minijiry of His Servants : Yet Solomon

terns to hold out this, when he faith, in all '

thy wayes acknowledge him
3
and he (hall direct

thy paths
5

Prov* 3.6. This alfo mud be the

meaning of Elibu, in thefe words, there i* a

Spirit in Man^ and the Infpiration of the Almigh-

ty giveth them undemanding
5 Job 32. 8. This

Voice is inward, and therefore not audible,

or perceptible by our outward Senfes, but

however it may prove etfe&ual enough for

to move and fway us : " And though as

"one fays, thisfecrct Direfti-
ccon of Almighty GOD is prin- Halls Cont+

"cipally feeri in matters relat- of the fear

"ingtothegood of the Soul, ofGOV.
"yet it may be alfo found in

"the great and Momentous Concerns of this
5

lite
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cc
life, which a good M.in that fears GOD,

Cc and begs his Direction, (lull very often, if

" not at all times find." /hope none w 11 bei

fo injurious as to think, I intend to coun-

tenance or authorife thofe who tathcr hor-

rid impieties and mod impertinent extra-

vagancies upon GOD, pretending they arej

carried thereto by alecret impulfc or the
I

spirit. I know and would have every one
to aflure himfelf that God is never the author

of what is evil, foolifh or ridic ulous
3
what-

ever comes from him is worthv of htm,
that is to fay, lutable to in vine IVifdom and

Goodnefs ; neither doth GOD (hew himlclf

thus to any mean trivial things, but in mat-
ters of ferious Importance. But becaule fomc
have been fo far out of purpufe , as to al-

ledge injpiratien for every thing , and to lay

fuch things upon GOD , as are inconfiftent

with the true notions of a Ditty , therefore to

deny all fuch Commerce ktwixt GOD and
Men, or that he ever doth fugged: CounH
or Advice to any in any matter , is I think

very unreafonable ; both thefe are txtrems,

which I defire to fhual doubt not but good &C 1

vertuous Perfons,who comm't t lemfclves m-
tirely to the Divine ConduB may, and do find

themfelves fometimesextraordinarlydire&ed I

in Weighty and Important Cafes, efpecially

when
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1

when their own Wit and Reafon is at a

ftand.To this purpofe I was told a remarkable

Paflaj^when Dundee was ftormed and taken

by the Engli(k,in our late Revolutions ; Thif

Town bang fancied foolifhly to be a place of
ftrength, and able to hold out , therefore many re-

forted thither^ and among the reft, a certain Citizen

^/Edinburgh , with his Wife and Apprentife^

who finding themfelves fadly difappointed upon

the entry of the Enemy
3
and facking of the T.own^

were in great anguifh of Spirit
3
and concluded

themfelves loft y
and therefore they recommended

their Souls to GOD'S Mercy, but the Woman was
extraordinary moved to go down to the fireet,

and no entreaties of her Husband could diffwade

her ; when down, the firll Jhe efpied wM one of a

goodly countenance , whomjhe laid hold on, defiring

he might go with her ; When he comes to the houje

Jhe falls on her knees^ andfaid, Sir, you (hall have

all my goods^ only fave my Husband's lifi, which

he granted, telling her withall, that Providence

had direftedber to him^ for the laft Fight he was
4t , In received a courtcfie from a Scots Man 5

which made him fwear, to (ave the &fl that fought

quarters in ttys. This had not well pajpd be-

twixt them, when the enraged Souldiers thronged

in upon them
5
and if it had not been for him^

they had undoubtedly perifhed. This was a An-
gular Providence , and I had it from the good

G Woma
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W( man her fclf, who ftills remembers it as

an inftanceofGOD'ai kindnefs , and which
among other things flic makes the Matter
of her Devout, and thanktull Acknow-

hj ledgement. A fecond way whereby GOD
^'^ircftcthus, is External, viz: By the Wile
"'^and Happy Occurrences of his Providence

3

ordering the Circumfianccs of things fo

happily together , and making feveral

things to fall out fo well at one time, as

that we are necelTarily and in a manner un-

awares engaged into that courfe he Dciignes

we fhould take, which will always be for

our well , if we commit our [elves unto him.

Thus he made Abrahams Servant to light

very happily upon the houfe of his Majiers

Brethren , and the Woman whom he fhould

choofe fcr his Matter's Son's Wife 5 and thus

alfohe dirc&cd Jacob to Laban, and Ruth to

Boaz. Tbejleps ofa good man , faith the Ffal-

wift , are ordered by the LORD , Pfal: 1>J: 2^:

He by IvsfecretVrovidence doth fo difpofe of

him, andengagcth him to fuch a condu£t

in his affairs, that his Good, Peace and Ad-
vantage, Credit and Comiort is carried en
better than he defned, or couM have cx-

pc&ed, and bywayes and 'means which he

coi 1 Jd never forefee. T hele methods of Di-

vine Providence fometimes look not Fair and
Favourable
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Favourable , at the beginning /hey may
look as if he frowned and threatned us : But
the ifluc of them even then proves moft

happy, as we fee in JofeplSs cafe. Who fo

is wife as to obferve the tra£t of his own life,

and GOVS dealings with himfelf& others,

fhallcome fufficiencly to underftand both

this Wifdom and Loving Kindmffe of the

LORD.
But fecondly, GOD'S Prefence is not dc *- .

firable for Counfel and Direction only, bi\z3h±^
upon many other accounts : nay there is f

u
*J^

noRcafon whicU may move us to defire
1"

any thing whatfoevcr , but the fame fhould

excite us to this : For either he can give the

good, which we defire, or he can fupplie

the want thereof; Hl hath every thing at^^
Hisdiipofal, a r^d whatever Vertue or Pro-^ltu^
perry any Ctrature hath is from Him ;^ w(^
Neither can they produce even their molt ^ ecK^i

Natural effects without him , but when he'^lHj
pleafes he can work his will without them.

It is not Bread alone which preierveth our
Life, but his Bleffing upon it, and he can

eafilv when he fees it fit,maintain our Na-
tural Life,afid vigour without all Food, as

he did to M?/?/,and Elijah, and our Saviour.

It is not Medicine nor Phyfick which reco-

vers our Heaith, but his Bletling in our ufe

G 2 o^
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of them, and even whenthefc Means arc

wanttdg, yet his Hand is not fhoitncd;

bur that he can make Whole and rcftorc

Health without ihcm. It is not our Labour
and Induftry or any Lndcavours we can
ufe , which will make us compafTe the ends

we would be at , unlels He a&and concur

with us; For if he give not the Blcffing , if

he fpeak noc the Word, all that we can do
will be in vain. It U m vain for you , iaith

the Vfahuji, to rife up early, to fit up late, to

eat the bread offorrows^ forit i* be who givetb

bis Belovedfleep. Pfal. 1 27. 2. And the Pro-
phet Haffgai tells us plainly, that men mayforv

mucb^andyet bring in but little, they may eat, and

not have enough, drink^and not be filled^ they may
be cloatbed^ and yet not warm,and earn wages but

put it into a bag with holes, Hig. I 6« So that

the Favourable Prefence ofGOD is defireablc,

both to flipply what we want, and to make
thefc things which we have ufetul and com-
fortable ; He that hathGOD with him,
hath not only a JF//e Friend, but a power-

ful Cne, who can do whatsoever he pleafeth in

Heaven or in Earth, who can oblidgeand com-
mand Angels and all Creatures to Serve and
Minifter unto him whom he loveth : Thus
he caufed the Ravens to feed the Prophet

Elijah ; Tbefe Foules by Nature are more
ready
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ready to fteal and take away then to give,

and yet at the Command of GOD , they

brought bim Bread and FUjh in the morning , and

Bread and Fie(h in the evening I King. 1 7- 6:

He made the jaw bone of an Afs to afford

drink unto Sampfon when he was ready to

to faint for thfrft. He cauled the Heavens

to rain down Bread to his People in the

Wilderncfe , and gave them Quails in great

abundance, lo that even then they were fed

to the full : And in a word, as there is no-

thing impcflible untoGOD, as by his Power
he can do all things whatfocver he pleafeh,

fo he will never fail to work Mightily and
Wonderfully for thofe whom he loveth ,

when his Glory or their Good requires it,

he will withhold nothing from them which
their neceffity or comfort calls for , and
will make all things, even what feems mod
rough, fevere, and adverfe, u work togetherfor

their goodjis the Apoftlc lpeaks,R*w 8- 28. and
as may be eafily made appeal trom many
inftances drawn trom Scripture, and alfo o-

therHiftory.

Though neither privat Ferfons nor publico

Statex, are now to expeft to be maintained &T
fupported by Miracles and extraordinary mani-

fixations of the Divine Power, fo much and fo

frequently as the Children ofIfraelvicvc ofold,

H ycc
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yet particularVrovidences mud not be denyed* Wcmuft
not think that GOD hath now abftra&ed himfclf troin

theGovernmentof the World , and from takingcareof

fuchaslove and fear Him, His eyes are fldl upon the Chil-

drenofMen; Kc intcrt-flethhimfelt in ;htiv Affairs, and
kaththe chief hand in the dfpofal thereof, His tyts art

ftiUupon the Rigbteout, and his ears are open to their cry
y

now as much as formerly, he ft; 11 fhewsa fpecial care of
hisovvn, atvdwhen ordinary means and methods fail, and
prove ineffectual for comparing their good

; He inter-

potVh himfelf by Waves and Means extraordinary, as

might be made evident from tht lives of force who have
been eminently Holy and Pious. 1 doubt not but who
will be at the pains to make Collections, may find many
Inftances almoft parallel tothofe we read of in Sacred

Writ -

7 1 (lull mention f>me which may perhaps help to

the remembrance of others^ and that defervesthe fi ft

place, which the Reverend Archbifhop K pot[wood tells us

ofMr. John Craig ,{$potf:Hifl.lib. 6. p. 46 1 JThis eminent
Perfon having tallenupon t\*/t//rti Inftitutions at Pononia,

by which Means, he came not only to know the IV&rine
ofthe Vrotefrants , bur alfo tobeperfwaded of the truth

thereof, which being difcovered, he was thereupon delat-

ed, nndfent toKome, wherebewas tryedby the Court of
Jnquifition , who condemned him to be burnt as an here-

tick. ButitpleafedGOD, before the day of his Executi-

on, to remove ?ope Vaul the 4-rh, whofe death occafioned

nn uproar in the City, and feveral d'fordeisamongft the

reft, the Prifon doors were broken open, which afford-

ed to Mr. Craig the opponunitv of an efcape j And as

he fled he met with two remarkable Inftances of Provi-

vidend} Forfi.ft, V*JJin& through the Suburbs or Rome,
a tompany of Banditi met him, one of whom acco(ledhim, and

asked if he knew him, which Mr. Craig denying ,ihe other re-

tr.embredhimot a Courtefie heformerly received at Bononia,

andfor which he not only be ftowed on Mr . Craig fome Money,

but alfo Conveyed him fafcforth *f the City, and dircQed him

in the right way to Bjnonia, whiiher he intended. But mot

fndwgthat good Reception there he expelled; he refolved up-
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on M.llan, without either knowledge */ the way , or the ne-

€ejfary means of4 fupport for a Traveller -, and while heUy
penjrve at the fide ofa little Brook , be received a fecond in-

fiance of GOV* > fpec-al favour and Providence; for a Dog
cam? to him with a purfe of Money in hts mouth. This (as the

Reverend Hiftorian fayes) may feem fomewhat incre-

dible^ yet I cannot fee how tbetnrh thereof mould be
reje&ed, feing Mr. Craig himfelf did frequently relatetke

(lory i forboththcholinefsof his life , frees him from
all fufpition of Forgery, and any defign of Jmpofing
upon Men j and alfo the eminent Implements he was
honoured with, both before and after his Converfionto
the Vrotefiant Religion, (hews him to have been far from
the fimpl cicy ot being cheated and deluded himfelf.

It is a!fj n ported of D. Parnaby Potter,

That afrer hehadpafTed the ordinary time See Wilkin -

of his Studies in the Univerfuy of Oxford, fons Treat:

hewaslike to have miffed his Degrees, of GODS
for want ofMoney to defray the Charges alfijficicncy.

thereof,upon which he reared to his Cham-
ber, and vented his grief in Prayers and Tears before

GOD; and while he was at Prayer, One came knocking

ait the door , and required htm to tome and [peak with the

Vice- Chancelour , who beflowed on him as much Money as

his prefent HeCeJfity called for. To thefe I (hall fubjoyne

two or three more ot latter date, which /have from very

good hands. Andfiift, it is reporredofa worthy Divine

ofour Neighbour Nation, who was redacted in times

ofthelaie Troubles to great Straits $ And one time efpe-

cially , he and his family had been a day or two without

victuals j and being much moved with their looks andfpeeches,

by a fecret fu^geftion of the Spirit, he commanded the Ser-

vant-Matd, togowuhher basket to the Mercat , ( albeit he

had no money to give with her. ) when fhe came there, pajfing

up and down without offering to buy any thing ,jhewasefpy-

ed by fome who were drinking nigh by , They invited her

in, and began to make merry with her ; but jbe not being in

g
* difp$fition for it • told them fadly , "That though they

'were at their w$s} yetfuch a good hUn be; Mafier and km
H z Jamily
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Family were flarvtng". Upon which they prefently col-

lected a fum of Miney, and gave it her , with which
fhj bought Provifions and took home with her. A Second

Inflance mal be of a Widow-Gentle-Woman in this fame
Countrey , who was left with feveral (mail Children,

but little or nothing to maintain them with j and it be-

ing in thefetroublefome Times wherein there was little

occafion for mowing Induftry, or ufing honeft Shirts,

this made her condition the more hard : One day, to

divert her from the cries of her Children , fhe refoldeda
make a vifit to f>me perftn living at fomedifiance,and as fhe

tvaspajftng thither y GQDfenta rain, which occasioned her to

ftep into a Milne,forfear offporting a new Plaid whichfhe car-

ried about her, wherefhe rentowntred with an Acquaintance who
was making meallfor the fervice ofthe Publtck,and he under-

(landing herConditton,caufed take home with her two loads of
mealfor the uft of herfeif and family. I fhall mention but

one lnftance more, which fell out much about the fame
time , and it was of another Widow Gentlewoman,
who had been in a profperous condition, and might have
continued Co, ifit had not been for the Publick Revoluti-

ons ,One time being fomwhat pinched with the want both ofMo-
ny and Provijior.t , ey not willing to make her condition known,

fhe with her Daughters went tobtar Sermon, and after Sermon

they fetching a walk, met with a Gentle Man, who firfigave

them an entertainment , and thereafter propojed Marriage t<k

the eldefl Daughter, though he knew their prefent difficulties*

it was accepted of, and as he was able, fohe atJnaily did

maintain the Mother as wellm the Daughter, handfomely and

Creditably all her lifetime .

Thofe who have imall fenfe of GOD and his Vrovi-

dence, will be ready enough to mock at fome ofthefe 1b-

ftances, and to name others but chance, and accidental

things, Hits of Fortune only But certainly confidering all

circumftances they cannot be looked upon as otherthen

fpecitl and particular Providences. It is unreafoiiable to re-

ject, the truth of a thing,meerly becau^Vwe cannot under-

fcandhow it could be brought about, and it is no lefs

unreafoiiable to refufe to acknowledge it te be of G$d,bc

cat!
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caufe the fame is not intimat to us by a Prophet, or par.

ticular Revelation. By thefe lnfrancesand others which

Menmay gather from their Experience and Reading, it

doth appear whatGOD is able to do for us,and how many
things he maycontnve, and make to occur for relieving

us out ofthe Straits and Troubles we fall into. But for

preventing Mens mifcakes, it will not beamifs to add a

Caution, and it is this, That we do not think that we are

only beholden to GOD and his Providence , whenwe
meet with fuch «traordinary occurrences , for GOD
muftftill be acknowledged the Author of all our Com-
forts, when they come to us in wayes Ordinar and Com-
mon, as well as when they are brought about by Miracu-

lous Means and Methods, Heisthe2>referverof our Life

and Health, when we Eat, Drink and Sleep, no lefs tbea

ifwe mould live without either of thefe : Our Profperity

istobeafcribedtohim , when it follows our Diligence

andlnduftryinour Imployments, no lefs then wfien it

falls out by Wayes and Methods extraordinary , and un-

thoughtof, to convince us of which , GODdoth fome-
times blaft Natural Mcans,for that fhews the Effects dot h
not wholly depend upon them. And as GOD muft mil

beacknowltgdcdthe, Author of all the good we enjov,

by what ever Means or Inftrumentsit comes to us, Co

we muft not expect any extraordinary manifeftation of
his favour and Providence bnt in extraordinary cafes,

that is to fay, when ordinary means and methods fail,

and that fuch fpecial and lingular inftances of the Divine

Votver andgoidnefs 3 arerequifit for Supporting a ftagger-

ingFaith , and the engaging our felres and others, to

4 chearfull dtpendanct upon GODin times of Trouble and
Calamity. And though cyen in thefe cafesGODfhould
not interpofehimfelf thus extraordinary on our behalf,

yet there were no Reafon to complain of the Want of
fpecial Care of us ^ we muft not think they arealldefert-

ed ofGOD , who do not find Miraculous help and re-

liefupon the want of Ordinary Means , for GOD may
fee it as much for their Spiritual good to leave them :

thefe
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thefcftraitsanddiffict'lrics,then it would be fort heir tern-

poralgoodtoberelievedou: otthem, fo bis Love is as

great the one way as rhe other.

But thirdly, though the Vivtne Prefence (hiu\d not thus

fignally maiiireft i; (elfin procuring External zitcceftes and

advantages, \ et it renderch one happy, intha;, Peace
i.id tranquillity, Joy and Gladntftduth ever flow from
it, and ihcfenfe thereof. Inward Peace and Conren rmenc
and Gladnefs of Hea rt every man covets, bur few rightly

undc rftand where or how it is to be hW. It doth no: flow

fromanabundance of Temporal things and an Affluence

oilVorldly enjoyments ; one may have as much of thufe as

hea'tc^n wifh, ami yet be without inward peace and ba-

tista&ion , an^l hvwevcr it is bur a weak and brittle

p?ace, a very (lender comfort which a man can fuck
from rhef*; outward and penjhin^ enjoyments $ whea
th^fe things arc not confidned as tckens

and cxprciHons ot the Divine Favour , they can
yield no more but vanity and vexation of Spi-

rit, asSoloman proves, by his maniiold expe-

riences. True Peace and Joy can be built

upon no other foundation then GOD Him-
feit, it refulcs only from the enjoyment of

him , and a icnfe and Aflurance of his Fa-

vour and Love , if he be with us , he both
can and will give us a Peace , which the

whole World cannot give, and which none
can take from us. Thm will iterp him , fa'th

the Prophet, inperfeQ Peace^wbofe mind is jiayed

on tbee^ becaufe be tmlietb in the*, Ifa. 26. 3
when others wereearneftly craving and gap-

ing for this,and the other Worldly delight,

faying , who will Jhew us any good : David

prayes
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1

praycs fcrioufly, LORD lift up the light of thy

Countenance upon us. And he adds the reafon

why he dcfired this fomuch above all other

things, becaufe faith he, Thou haft put Glad-

nefs in my heart , more then in the time that their

Corn and Wine encreafed^ ffaU 4. 6-
"J. That is,

be had more Joy from GOD'S Prefence&
Favour^ then Men uieto have in the time of

Harvcft when all things mod abound with

them. This Peace and Comfort, which
GODgiveth, is not neceflarily annexed to

outward Plenty and Profperity, noralwayes

attended with it : i here may be outward-

ly nothing but Want and Povertv, Sicknefs

and Diltrefs, Trouble and Affli&ion , and
yet even in this cafe, God may inwardlv

afford a joy unfpeArable , and a peace which paf-

feth all undemanding. \V heretore Chri ft tells

his Difdples* that in the World theyjhould have

trouble^ but in meyefhal have peace,as if he had
fa id be not afraid , for the trouble you meet
with in the World, fhall not bereave you of

that peace I promife ; and therefore alfo So-

lomon faith Vrov. 14. 1 4. That a good man (ball

befatisfiedfrom himfelf that is, his fatista&ion

& comfort depends not on External enjo\ment/
3

or things without him , but he can draw it

from within, through the intimat prefence

ofGODwhich doth alwaies attend him.And
thus
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thus you fee how defireable a thing the Pre-

fence of GOD is , and how happy he muft
needs bcrvhom GOV is with.

Wherefore let all of us be fo wife as to

imitat Jacob , to feek this in the firft place,

and to prefer it before all things; Let us

Pray to GOD that he may be with us, and
even convenant with him, as Jacob doth here

for this end; that in him, and by him , wc
may be ilipported* Doth not our experi-

ence tell every one of us that wc are not able

to fuftaine our felvcs ? and that we muft be

propt and upholdcn
?
or elfe we cannot choofc

but droup and fall.Man is like unto the Hop
or Ivie,and fuch other weak Plants, which
cannot ftand of themfelves, nor bear their

own weight, but muft have fomethingto
lean to: How miferablc would we be if wc
were left to our felvcs , and deftitute of all

external help ? how infignificant would one
be if he had no other {upplies, but what he

could turnifh from, and by himfelf ? We
have certainly no fufficiencyor fubfiftence

of our felves, and therefore wc ought to

cleave unto him, who only can ftayand

fupport us : It wc lay the ftrefs and com-
fort of our Souls upon any other thing be-

fides GOD, it will be but like the Hop or

ivies clafping about a Thiftle, or Nittle,for

want
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want ofanOake, which brings both to the

ground* Alas the generality of the World
trufi to the Creatures ! And how foolifh a

thing is iVFor they prove to them as the jiaff

of Egypt ^which the Prophet compares to a bro-

ken reed, whereon if a man lean,it will go unto his

hand and pierce it, IJa: 36: 6. J he Creatures

and all things in the World of ihemfelves

are but fleeting vanities , and fo mu'i needs

be but miierablecomforters
3
they are not du-

rable, and though they were, yet they arc

not fufficient, not ftedable to all ends and

purpoles, they are fo far from lefleningones

vanity, that oft-times they encreafe it, fo

far from eafing his mind, or fuppotting his

burden, that they produce fome more vex-

ation of Spirit. Riches is a vain thing to truji

to, for they makg to themfelves wings and fly a-

rvay
; As the Wife Man obferveth , and

as every Man may take notice of as well as

he, ana though they did ftay moreconftant-
ly

, vet could they not anfwer all things

:

What could they profit a man in the day of

Wrath? could they make his bed in His

Sicknefs, or comfort him in his Languifh-

ing Condition? Could they eafe his Pain,

or affwage his grief ? Ifhe were feized with
the Gout or Stone^reproached in his Name,
or inwardly Wounded in Spirit, And what

I may
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mav be (aid ofthem is applicable to all other

things, which one may or can poflels. All

outi*0*d trtjoyments ferve only to blow up
Men's Fancies, and to feed their Hopes while

they are in Eafe and Quiet, and in no diffi-

culty 5 but lb foon as Trouble ovcrtaketh

them, and that they fall into Straits, then

thele Gayeties fhrink away, and difcover

how little ftrength or folidity is in them*

He who confides in his Wealth, Greatnefs^

Friends, Tower, and fuch like, builds npon
a Sandy Foundation, a Foundation which
will certainly fail him when he hath mod
need to be Sheltred and protected. The
Pfalmiji makes a fllppofition, that Father and

Mother may forfahg #r, Pfal. 27. and indeed

fometimes thry do it of their own accord,

and fometimes they are conftrained thereto^

Friends and Acquaintances, as Job obferved,

prove like JVinter-brook^ which flow in wet

Scafons, but dry up when heat and drought

comes : And then what comes of him, all

whofc Hope was placed in them i So who
ti uits to the World, trulls to no fure Friend,

irnjvcr proved rrue to any yet, it hath de-

1 both its own Children, and the Chil-

dren ofGOD, it hath forfaken both its A-
doretgj ?nd thofe who cared little for it,

thele, who deferved well, and thofe whofe

Merits
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Merits were but (mall; this the Hiftoryof

every Age, and every Nation maketh out
,

we need not go beyond Seas > nor look back

to former Times, to learn this ; we need net

fetch from Antiquity the Story oiCr^us, or

Darius : We may prove this from the HL
ftory of our own Times, and from what
hath been frequently tranfa6ted in this fame
Britifh-IJlejhis Age,and the laft. Lord Crom-

rvelofEfftx, the Seymours, Bacon, Lord Verulim

Cbancellour of England, and fome others who
had a higher Office than that of Cbaneellour

amongft our felves,are eminent proofs of this

vanity and uncertainty of the IVorld.But there

is no need of bringing (ingle Inftances,every

day's obfervatioa turnifheth us with Proofcs

enough of this kind, fo that he mull be very

blind,and very obdured,or very much bc-

fottcd,who doth not fee the vanity and folly

ot trufting to the world arid the things there-

of. He that leaneth to thcie only fhal fell,

but he that trufteth in the L ORD GO D,
is BlefTed, tor he fhall be upholden : I have

fet the LORD, faith David,alrvayes before me,be-

. caufe he is at my right band; I fhall not be moved;

Pfal 1 6: 8: And again, Vfal 46: \± GOD
only is ortr refuge and ftrengtb, a very prcfent help

in trouble, he is a refuge fure &c ftedfaft which
neither can not will deceive us , and he is a

I 2 pre-
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prefent help,becaufe he is always ready,hard

at hand, and he is nrt motcprcfent than he
is (tedable and lufficicnc. Wherefore as

the Vfalmill goes on, We need nst far though

the Earth be removed^and though the mountains be

carried unto the mid\i of the Sea. L K D of

Hnfis^ BleJJed is the man that trulhtb in thee ; tor

in GOD there is fulnefs which may fill our

emptinefs , in him there is fufficicncy which
can anlwer all our needs, there is no want in

him, &£ that good which we crave,&. which
we are Hill fecking alter is in him and him
oniy. It is reported ol a Souldicr, who con-

trived a Target or £hield,attcr fucha faftion

that it ierved both to detend him from the

dcins of histnemies, and was alloufetulto

help him over Rivers and Waters, and that

therefore he ufed to huggc and kifs it,calling

it the true companion ot a Souldicr, bemg
ferviceableboth upon Land and Water.This

fhicld is no unfit Lmbleme, to fet forth the

excellency an^l advantage of the Divine Pre-

fence which fervcth not for onefeafon , but

for all.and is uietull for every purpofc : God
isfledablc both inProlpcrity and Advcrfity,

in Health and Sickneis,in Company and fo-

litude , in Youth and old Age , at Sea and
on the Land , in Peace and in War , in a

Word, at all times and in all conditions

;

He
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He can Supply all our Wants, and af-

ford us whatever we need ; Nothing
is fo Difficult

5
but he can remove it

>

nothing fo adverfe , but he can make it ad-

vantageous^no cafe fo perplexed, but he can
refolve it , and no condition fo Barrea , but

he can and will make it Comfortable , if he

be with us : And if he once engage to be

with us , he will not cafily or lightly , for-

fake us; He will not caft us off upon fur-

mifes and fufpicions, while we continue

Faithfulland butifull to him, he will ne-

ver leave us,or fail to be with us. Where-
fore Cardinal Wolfey faid truely , though
very fadly for hirnfeif, /// badfervedmy

GOT) as well^and as faithfully ^as I haze done my
King , be would never have deferted me. And
now that we may never have ground for

fuch a complaint,that we may never have
reafon to bewail the folly of a vain and
falfe Confidence, and trufting unto a deceit-

full hold ; and that efpecially when there is

no time of redrelling it, let us therefore, I

fay,prefently and fpeedily draw nezrtoGOD,
let us feek him with our whole hearts, a-

bove all things, let us fecure His Favour,

and engage him to be with us. And then

we (hall taft and fee better rhan words can

unfold it , that the LORD U good , and

that
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that the Man is Blejfed that trufteth in\

him ; That it is better to truji in tin LORT>\
than to put confidence in Man^ in Princes, or ir\

any thing under the Sun* None that wait or

him [hall ever be ajhamed : They trufied in thee.

faith the Pfalmiji, and were not confounded. Bt

ofgood courage and he [hall jlrengtben your heart,

allye that hope in the LORD,?fail! . 5& 3 1. 24

CHAP. III.

Why Jacob mentioned other particulars, feeing tin

firjlRequefl did comprehend them,and all things

elfe he could ail^. The fecond Re<\ue\\ treated

of the Reafons of Jacobs Fear, and the I) able-

rtefs ofall Men generally to Dangers. No trut

Security, but in the Divine Protedtion; at

Application ofall.

IN
the preceeding Chapter we have fpa

ken to Jacob
9

s nrft Requeft , and have

(hewed what it is to have the LORE
with one , and how large and comprehen-

five a Blcifing it is; for in eflfeft it contains

not only the other two which follow , bui

all other things elfe , which one can reafon-

ablr defir e : All the good that a man hath

or which he can defire , is meerly the effefl

ofGOD'S favourable prefence. And fo Jacob

neede!
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ieedcd have asked no more to make him
Htappy , but that GOV might he with him.

But becaufc the holding to generals , doth

not fufficiently alley or diifipate our fears

,

:his is only done when particulars are con-

iefcended on; therefore the Patriarch here

is in general, he begs GOD'S Prefcncc , fo

:hat in particular he might know it, firft by
bis being protected from thefe Dangers he

was liable to, and fecondly by the receiving

i competent fupply of his Wants, which two
rhings tall next to be confidered.

The lecon i Requeft Jacob here made, is

in thefe words , If he will tyep me in the way
thatlgoe; Which words fpeakout^ that

he was both apprehenfive ot Dangers , and
that he thought none butGOD could truly

defend him from them , or deliver him
out ot them* And indeed , firft it was no
wonder that he was apprehenfive ofDangers,

the fear of his brother £fan's wrath was one
Principal Reafon , why he left his Father s

houfe , and feeing Fiiendsandfo near Re-
lations bore him fuch ill-will , and were

ready to do him mifchief, what might he
expeft from Strangers , who were no wayes
tied or obliged unto him ? it Abraham and
his Father Jjaoc were in fuch fear of their

Lives when they fojourncd , that they deni-

ed
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ed their Wives, calling them their Sifters
>

notwith (landing of their Power , and the

numerous Family they had ; What tear

might he be in who had none with him but

himfcltand was deftitute of all heip ? And
befides the Dangers which he might lee him-
iclt expofed to through the malice and u kk-
ednels of men; Jacob could not but per-

ceive innumerable others . which might be-

fall him in the courfe of his Pilgrimage , the

Wild Beafts ot the Field might devour him,
he might be entrapped unto Snares and
Pitts ; out of which there was no recovery.

As he palled through the Waters
?

they

might overwhelms him ; the execifive heat

of the Z>ay , or the cold frofts ot the Night,

might bring on heavy SicknefTes and Di{-

cafes. Irs irwpoffible to reckon up all the

evils which may befall a man
5

or to

point at all the Sources from whence they

flow;For we are lyabc to Dangers from all

the Elements
5

and from every part of

the Creation 5 A thoufand Mifchances and
Accidents may happen to put an end to our
life, or to render it milerable. But our

grcateft and forcti enemies are thofe of our

own Kind : Man is to Man the worft Foe:

The Plague and Pcllilcnce have killed their

thoufands , but Malice and Revenue ten

thou-
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thoufands; fome Vineyards and Gardens

have been taken away by the innundations

otRiveis, but more by Covetoufnels ; As
fome Merchants and Seamen have been

brought to ruine by Storms and Tcmpefts,

fo o'hers by Pirats and Theeves and the

Barbarity of thole to whom they run tor

Shelter. And thus upon manv accounts it

is true,, 'that Man that is born of a Woman, U of

five dayes and full of trouble ; as Job faith ;

which Jacob might now underfhmd by his

Reafon, as afterwards he ipoke it to Pharaoh

from his experience, Gen. 47-9* And it is

indeed a Truth which (lands now valid and
undoubted, by fome five thoufand years

experience ; For this life as a Heathen

faith, ! Mr AXafei I'xx* r»/t#v*' '* is not truly

a Life , but a Calamity. And the Wife
Son oiSirach, hah obferved, that great Ira^

vel U Created for every man, and an heavy yok$

U upon the Sons of * dam, from the day that they

go out of their Mothers womb , till the day that

they return to the Mother ofall things£qc\. 40. 1.

Now as every Prudent Man forefeeth the

'Evils and Dangers which hif M lyablero, as

he hath an apprehenfion both of the com-
mon Calamities of Mankind , and of the

particular Troubles and Diftreflcs which

mav befal him in hisCircumftances, fo he
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if
defirous to guard againfl: them and fhun

them. And unlets we know fome Reme-

dies agaioft the troubles wc may meet with,

unlets we know how to prevent them, or

how to remove them , or how to be

eaied under them > and how to be fafely

delivered from them , our Mindes can en-

joy no true Reft nor Quiet. AnJ what de-
fence can one have unlets he have it from
GOD I How can any think to be kecped

in fafcty, unlets He do it whom Jacob here

calls upon ? Except the LORD, faith the

Vfahnitl^ k?ep the City, the Watch men wakcth

but in vaw, VfaL 127. I* And the lame
mav be faid of private Perfons , tor if the

LORD be not on oir fide, if he do not look to

us, and take a care of us, Wh. n men rife up

againli us, they (hould certainly [wallow us up

quic\, rvhen their wrath is kindled againji us:

certainlv the Waters of trouble when chey

approach.floould overwhelm us ; And the Hream

fhomld go over our Soul^ PJaL 1 24. z, \ But he

is fecurc who hath GOD for his help
5

I

will ( faith David ) bnh lav me dawn in peace

an'l (leefc f>r thou LOtVD only mak$ me to dwell

in fif'tv, Pfal. 4. 8. and in the tormer Pfalm,

he tells us plainly, Ilaidmed«w.i ^ I

for the LORD fujiaimd wf; Imil not

gfraid of ten thoufands of People that have jet

r
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tbemfelves againjl me round about. The like

confidence may every one have who is in

-

terciled in the Divine Favour
5
fot he that dwel-

leth in the Jecret place ofthe Moll High, (hall

abide under the Jhadow of the Almighty Becaufi

thou baft made the LORD which is m\ r

.

even the Melt High th\> Habitation: Theri (ha!I

no evil befall thee^ neither (hall any plague come

nigh thy dwelling. For hejhallgive his Angels

charge over thee, to k^ep thee in all thy wayes^

they Jhall bear thee up in their hands , left thou

dafh thy foot againjl a Stone* Ihou (halt tread,

upon the Lyon, and Adder, the xoung Lyon, and

the Dragon (halt thou trample under foot. Be-

caiffe he hathft his Love upon me^ therefore will

I d> liver him, I will fet him on high hecaufe he

hath known my Name , Pfal. gl. That is a

gr^at C omfort and Encouragement and a
true A ntidote againft all Fear of Danger, or

Trouble, which GOD giveth to his Ser-

vants and People • by the Prophet Ifaiab,

Ihus faith the LORDjbat created thee,0 Jacob,

and ht that formed ther^ Ilrael, fear not, foi

I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thv

Name, thou art mine : When thou pajfefl through

the waters I will be with thee s and through

the Rivers they (hall not overflow thee. When
thou walkeli through the fire, thou (halt not be

burnt 3 neither (hall the flame kindle upon thee, for

K z I
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I am the LORD thy GOD, the Holy One of

Ifrael, thy Saviour , Ifa.4}. Ij 2.

Thus it appears what faicty and fecurity

one hath whom >OD takes into his Prote-

£tion,fuch an one as Eliphaz (peaks, Sbal be in

league with the fames of the Field , and the fteafts

of the Field ft) ill be at peace with him, Job 5. 1^.

Which we arc not yet to uiderftand . as

if the Children an i Servants of GOD,fhould
never be in any Danger, nor ever meet with

any triaLnlxthefle is no fuch thin^ promifed,

not* muff it be cxpc&ed : Dangers they may
be in , enemies they may , they will , nay
(hall have ; a lite ot perpetuall cafe is no
where promifed , nor yet an exem-
ption, from 1 rouble altogether; yea, ^11

tcmporall Promifes arc to be interpreted

cum rxceptione Cruets, with an attendance of

Affi 'Axons and Dangers; as our Saviour

inrimats to us . Mark^ 10. 30. But the

thing which GOD promifed to do for his

Own j and which all who fincercly feck

him may look for, is, that either /Fr/t newill

prevent and keep off Dangers, and fuch evils

as are threatned by men , or which we may
have caule to fear from other things; or Se-

condly, that he will abate the Severity and

Rigour of them when they come,& keep us

from feeling too much the fmart of them,

by
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by fending fomething or other at the fame

time, which mav Eafe and Comfort our

Minds, that we may be the better able to

bear it; or thirdly
5

he will procure us a

Happv I flue and outgate fo that we may not

altogether be fwallowed up by them 5 nay
fourthly , that he will even make the Evils

and Mifchicfs threatned
3
&:inflided,to turn to

ourGood, and to prove inltrumental cither

to Our Spiritnail(X our Jemporal advantage;

That even upon this account we may have
xeafon to rejovce for the d ives wherein we
have feen evil. This is the Nature and
Manner of that Defence and Protedtion that

we mu(l look for from GOD $ and to tor-

tifie < ur Minds with the hopes of this
5

he
hath not only given us his Promifes;But laid

before us feveral excellent examples of his

Providence, towards his Saints and Servants in

the Pifpofal of their Calamities and Atiti&i*

ons. Thus though Abraham was in hazard

by coming to the land of Canaan, for being

a Stranger,the Inhabitants might have bjgeti

jealous of him
3
and have thought it their

intereft to hinder his fettlcment, yet G; )D
fuffered no man to do him harme. With
every dilaftcr that befell Jofeph^GOD grant-

ed him iome comfort, for he made him al-

wayes to find favour in the fight of thole he
was
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was among. Mofes was cxpofed to pcr'fh in

the waters, but he ordained Pharaoh's Daugh-
ter to ftep in , and take him up , which
occafioncd him to get a more Liberal and
noble Education, than what his Parents

could have given hiiru Dai id was often in

danger both from Wen and Beads, yet v e

LORD delivered him out of them a 1. The
three Children were call into Kebucbadmz,-

s^ars fiery furnace; but he iuffered nor the

fire to have power upon tb ir bo iics , twr
t
wm a

hair of their bead fin* cd , nnther were their coats

ebanged , nor had the fmell of the fire pified on

tbem^Van. 3. VJ. Dank / alio was thrown in-

to the Lions Den , but GOD lent his An-
gel , and (hut the Lions mouths that they

did him no hurt. Chap. 6. 22. And this

fame Jacob though he was hated by his Un-
cle and his Sobs, and hotly purfued bv them,
yet when they overtook him, the LORU
liiffcred them not to lpcak either good or e-

vi\ agatnft him , or to do him any manner
of milch icf His Brother Eftu alio, when he

heard of hit coming homewards , came out

with four hundred Men a^ainft him, for to

cut him and his off; bur when they met,

in ftecd of Fighting , they kifled each other,

an I gave mutual cxprcifions and allurancc

ok Kindnels. So that as Solomon oblcrveth,

When
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Wlhn a Mans wayes pleafe the LORD ^ be mahgtb

even bis enemies to be at peace with him ; Prov.

16. 7. that is, He will either turn their Ha-
tred into Love, and their Malice into Good-
will, or He will fo bridle their Wrath, that

they can do him no hurt, but be cblidged

to behave themfelves as to the Outward
part civilly* Oi this we have many Proofs

in all Ages throughout the World, but it is

c{pecially evident in the Revolution of

States : for in thefe turns of Affairs, it hath

b en often Cccn , that fome have been pre-

ferved and fuffered to live in Peace , when
in all Humane appearance, the contrary

might been expected, yea wasa&ually look-

ed tor by all ; becaufe the letting them a-

lone, wasfo little agreeable to the inclinati-

ons and interefts of thole who had grafped

the Power into their hands.

From all thefe therefore let us learn, F/>/?,

when we apprehend any caufe of l
J

ear, or
forefee any Evil coming , from whatfoever

Airth it be, let us, I fay, icek GOD as Jacob

did here, and fhelter our Iclves under His
Protection ; we may indeed and ought to

ufe Prudent and Ordinary Means, but take

heed that our chiefeft confidence be in COD,
and his Help : Let us not be taken up with

any thing we our fclvcs can do , or with

any
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any Refuse wc may expeft from others, as

to forget to depend upon the LORD; and
to call upon Him for His Aid and Alli-

ftancc; J»r/7/, faith the P/i/w//f, lift up mine

iyes unto the Hills from whence comnb mv help
;

And that we may know what Hills thefe were
he meant of, he addeth , my help cometk from

the LORD , which made Heaven and Fa<-tb •

PfaL in. i, i. ifrhou wilt run totheJOfto^
he will certainly keep thee; other Keeoers

may fail thee , or they mav be jfleep when
thine hnemy comes upon thee, as Ahner was
and all the Holt with him, when T> ivid

Hole in upon Saul. Hut if GOD keep thee,

thy Keeper will not llumbcr. Behold , faith

the PJalmijt, He that krepeth ifrael (hall neither

{lumber nor Jl,ep^ in the torecited place.

Secondly , Let us confider whither we en*

joy any Safety . have we cfcapej any Dan-
gers , and Lvils which were th reamed us >

Ave the Storms and Clouds difpelled which
we feared ? Do we at prefent enjoy any Eafe

and Quiet ? It fo,wc may learn from what
hath been (aid, whom we arc obliged to for

this.and whom we mull thank, even GOD,
tor He and none other is the Author of all

th»s ; For whoever or whatever were the im-

mediat Inltruments , He was the Supreme

€aufe and Vireftor. Oweft thou any thing to

the
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the Favour and Goodwill of Men ? It is he

and he only, who turns their H< arts towai ds

theejt is GOD who Ordered and Contrived

all rhele Favourable Circumftances which
cxralion thy pretent P^ace and Safety : h is

the LORD who is thy Keeper , He is thy

Shade upon thy Right Hand 5 <nd therefore

fee that thou do acknowledge it by Ren-
dering Him thy Heartv thatiks and aknb-
ing the Praife of all to his Almighty Power

and Goodmfj) and take hrcd Icli your un-

thankfulnefs make him whobatb hitherto

been thv Friend, to turn thy Foe
3
10dm

give rhceup to the will of thine Lncmies.
e

lbirrll\,
t
and laillv, Dothanv man want

Peace/ Hath his lite been lull full c f difquiet

an i trouble ? Wants he the Hearts and
Good w.ll of thofc he lives among ? Where
ever he gceth, and whatever he dorh, doth
be ftill find Enemies And Perfons who bear

him Malice and 111 willjDoth one Crofs and
Danger come upon the back of another,

fo that he hath no Reft or Security l Such
an one may learn by what hath been faid

alfa vhere the fault lies, and who is to be

blamed tor it : 'tis perhaps becaufe he hath

never fought the LOR* , nor ftudied to to

order his VVayes, as to Pleafe GOD, he

hath milled too much to himfelf, His V it

L and
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and Ind uft ry. his Wealth
5
Power

5
or Friends^

becaufc of thelc be hach thought with him-
fcli, that it fhould be alwayes well with hirn,

and therefore he hath not cared much tor

GOD ; and therefore GOD hath fee him-
felt to vex and trouble him. For as the

Eyes of the LORD are upon the Righteous , and

bit Ears are open unto their cry : fe the Face of
the LORD it againli them that d$ evi7, to cut off

the remembrance ofthem from the Earth; Pfal^d..

15, \6. Bccmk David difpleafed the LORD
in the matter of Uriah \ therefore 'tis (aid.

That He raijed him up many Enemies. Let every

Man therefore Try and Exanrne himfelf,

let him learch his wayes > and fee what fin

lyeth at his door , and repen 1
: of it ; and

let him turn unto the LORD , and He will

caufc His Face to fhine Favourably upon
him, happy fhall he be, and it (hall be

well with him- Make GOD thy Friend,

and He Jhall preferVe thee from all evil : HefiaU

preferve thy Soul. The LORD jhall preferve thy

going out^ and thy coming in^ from this timeforth

and even foreyermor$$ Pfah 12^7^8.

CHAR
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I

CHAP. IV.

Jacobs third Requeft confidered, in refptft of

bitnjelf; Though the generzlity ofMen tfkjnore^

yet all wife Heathens and Jews have preferred

this Pert ion to all 0'hers. 7he conHtnng our

Defires to this^ isjhewed by fewerall instances to

be Wife and Reafonable ; and that therefore

every one ought to content himjelf with his

Competency. All Mens Competency is not the

fame. What is the Duty ofhim^ who hathgot

kti Competency ? what of him who hath lefs ?

and what his^ who hath more I

JAcoVs third Requejl^ which he here makes,

is for Maintenance , this is the laft thing

about which he conditions with GOD ;

And in this particular he was not Immodeft

and Exorbitant ; His Defires were far from

being Inordinate and unreafonable, for he

craves only what wasfimpfy necejfary and Re-
quifit for the Support of his Life : He askes

no more
5
but that GOD would give him Bread

to eat
5
and Raiment to put on ; without thefe

he could not live
5

and having thefe he

thought he had enough
5

all that was Need-
ful or Sufficient^ as to his Prefcnt State and

L 2 Con-
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Condition. An \ that Jjcob confined his

Pclircs to this Sober Meafurc ot Food and
Raiment is the imrc obfcrvau-lc, feeing we
fin ? a little beforCjGOD making him I irgc

Prefers, and great Prom lies ot the vMr
in which he was. It might been thou ; >t

thar he would at led taken in GOi "S own
Promifc unto him, as one of the Conditi-

ons of his Vow, and that lie fhmild have

(aids
u wc^> (f th°u W1'^ ifldced give me all

u
this which Thou halt Prom i fed, an

| do
"all thclc things to me which Thru haft
cc

fpokc:i, and make me lb Great
5

an;i lc
ct Rich a M iii , then TLbou (bait be my
cc GOD" : But he takes another Method,
an ^ Pnxree Is alter another Manner, he pal-

. all the." ^rofcrs of Wealth and
Gn\rn:ls, £nd pitches only upon a meet

e Sufficiency of Food and Raiment , think-

ing it I npivper and Unreasonable, and a

: or Immodelty tor him to leek more
t

;i n was ncccilay for him. It GOD gave

more, it was an A& of His Bounty; if hu
YVildom and Goodnefe thought fit to be

flow a 1 llowancc , and a great ei

Mealure ot thefe lemboral things , it might be

matter of i'raife and Thankful acknowledg-

ment ; But it did not become him to pre!

fcribcand let down Rules to the SoveraigA

LORLl
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LORD of Heaven and farth : he knew his

Happinefs was not tied to theie outward

e things, and that Man's lite did notcoofiti in

: the abundance of thcfe things which he pof-

i felled ; Hood and Raiment was fufficient

[ for the fupport ot his Life
3
and therefore he

rn | craved no more.

i-J
T he generality of rhe World arc other-

e wife minded
5

their defires are not bounoed
I witn Jacob's , they are not iatisfied ordina-

rily with the portion ot Food and Raiment,
however irffkient it be of it felt; they are

nor contented w'th m°cr necclTarv Supplies;

bur greedily covet a Superabundance , which
is hot-

1,

their Folly and their Sin. We have
(hewed how wile and underftandin^ the Pa-

triarch was in the two former Particulars,

and have prop >fed him as our Patera , ami
if we willconfi ler it

5
we (hall find him to

benolcls Wile in this
5
and no ieis Vor-

thy ot our Imitation. Wherefore let vs

fee this holy Mans txnmple betore us , and
let us moderat our Defines after the thfpgs of

this Life , according to this Meafure

and Model , which he gives and fcts to him-
felL and to which all Wife Men have ever

proportioned their Defiles. Thus Agur
prayed

5
Give me neither Poverty

5
nor Riches :

feed mi with food Convenient for me ; Prov.

30.8.
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30; 8. And as Solomon Contemned Riches

and much Wealth fo far , as that he would
not ask them from GOD when he had ic

in his choice what to ask , fo he hath Ad
viied us 10 Ddpife them , and not to (eek

after them. Labour not , faith he , to be nck\

Ceafefrom thine ownWifdom ; Prov: 2y 4.

As if he had (aid , thou art not wife , thou

undcrftands not they fclf fufficienrly, if thou

think it a fine or a good thing to be Rich
and to have great abundance. St.Paul judged

this , which Jacob here required , fufficient

matter of Contentment , having food and rai-

ment , faith he, Let us be therewith content ; I.

Tim: 6: 8: And we might inftance even

in many Heathens, who fought no more
than a meer Competency * and in their

Judgement preferred that to the greateft

affluence of Worldly Wealth, and Gran-
deur. Horace calls this, Auream mediocrhatem,

a Golden Competency, becaufe it is the beft

of Conditions ; and clfcwherc he faith,— Bene eft mi Dcus obtulit

Parca^ quodfatis eft, manu.—'Thrice happy he^ to whom the

wife indulgence of Heaven^

With fparing hand^ but juji enough hath given.

Tintarch in his Banquet of the feven Wife Mcny

brings
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!:>rim?s in this Queftion, Which is tbehappieft

I

Family ? Which one of the Sages anfwers

, :hus5
Where Nectjfaries are not wanting^ and Su-

perfluities are not fught. How much Seneca

peaks in the commendation cf a Moderate

>tace 3
and how much in the contempt of

cliches 5
is known to all who have feen any

'

:hing of his Writings 5 and the following

inesJpeak out his fentiments thereof
5

Fata fi liceat mihi

Fingere arbitrio meo^ &c*

'Tuta me media vehat

Rita decurrens via.

If all my Withes^ Icsuldhave

1 for Felicity^

No other thing would crave

then Mediocrity.

It is a faying of Cicero^ in his book , de Of-

ficii* 5
hihil eji tarn angufli animi tamque parvi

qttam amare divitiat, that is. Nothing doth

more bewray Tgnorance
5
&meannefs ofSpirit,

than the love ot Riches. And certainly to

crave and be defirous of mere than what

is Competent for the Maintenance and Sup-

port of our Lives
5

is both inconfiftent with

that Dependence & Subjettion we owe GOD,
and doth al(o belpeak a great deal of Vani-

ty , Folly and Inconfideratnefs*

GOD who is the great Mafter and Cover-

naur
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nour of the World , he Al lowes and C \ m-
mands , chat we wait up( n Him tor rhc ne-

cciL.rv .Supplies ot our Lite; yea , this much
we may lawfully kck trom Him. Whcre-
torc our Saviour in that Prayer which he
prelcribcd his Vifeifhf , he taught us to

Pray tor our daily bread
3
comprehending

under that all other n cellary Supplies;

According to that ot St. Augujiine s c/uando ro-

gamus panem cjpfotidianum , Cjuicqmd nobis prop-

ter carnem nolirum necejfarium t\i. rogawus; that

is. when t\C aske our Pavlic Bread, we alfo

aske all other things n a liarv tor the Prclcr-

vatiorrand Comtort ot our Lives; And as

it becomes us to prav tor this , that v»e may
own and (hew our /dependence up<m GOD;
fo k becomes us to 1 eft latisficd with the

fceking ot it , and to be contented when we
have gotten it: To aske and be delirous of

more, is butimmodeffy and doth bewray

an Unruly and .Stubborn and Unrcafonable

Difpofition ; As the holy Father we ]uft

now mentioned faith
5

" Food and Rai-
ccment is nccciIary

5
witliont it we cannot live;

"there is no immodefty In leckim* it ; But
c
'k is impudency to ask Richest is onethind
"to ask 5 what may nourifh our Pride and
"Vanity, and another thins; to leek only

"what is proper for the iuftcnancc ot our lite.

Aliud
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1 Aliud eft unde fuperbiat aliud unde vivas '

;

When a Servant hath received his Allow-

ance, is lufficicncly Fed and C loathed, what

an intolency is it tor him to. delireh is

J Wader to give Superfluities over and above

3

>what he needs, mecrly topleafe his Fancy,

J or to gratifie his Humour/* It isnotDif-

] cretion to fct down Meafures , and to pre-

;
fcribe what fhould be given, where nothing

is due, Now GOO owes us nothing, He
is not oblidged to give us any thing at all ;

Butonlv becaufewe are his Creatures, he
is Ready and Willing to preferve us, and
hcth in feme fenfe oblidged Himielf to

Maintaine and Cherifh that Life he hath

given,which yet gives no Allowance to feck

for the iatisfying otour unreasonable , and
unfatiab'e Appetites. Neceflaries we may
call for but Superabundance and more than

enough, we ought not ; (eeing we Live

mcerly by the Bounty of Almighty GOD^ wc
ought not to carve for our Selves, but the

Alms and Portion which He beftowes wc
fhould take Thankfully, and fit down Con-
tentedly therewith* Iz is oblerved that though
we have feveral other failings of the Ser-

vants of GOD mentioned in Scripture, yet

there is not one inftance of an immodrrate
defire tor Temporal! Goods in any one of

M thc«
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them. For as the cxcclfivc Love hereof is

incon(i(lenc with the true love ot GOP,
lb the exprefs <!e(ire of them is arrogant

Prefumprion which the .Servants ot GOV
j\ er careful I to keep rhemfelves tree of.

And as it is Immodefty and llndifcreti-

on in regard ofGOD to be defirous ot more
than a Competency ^ then what is iufficient

to maintain us in our v tare and Condition :

So really it is an unr.-atonable and vain

thing in it felt. To what pjrpofc is it to

feck more than that we ftand in need of

;

.All that is over and above is pcrte&ly vain,

nick fs, and unreaionable ; And it is no real,

but an imaginary Satisfaction only which a
Man can pr^mifr to himlelfthereby. If one

keep the Wealth by him which he ftands

not in need of , it he hoord it up in his

Chefts ai.d Coffers , and put it to no ufe,

what is he the better of it, ? What doth it

really fiqnifie more to him, than if it were

yet an hundred fathom under Ground in

the Bowels of the tarth
~
"except that he

hath a great dale of Care , Fear , Anxiety,

and Trouble which he would want , it it

were ftill there ?

F'W Man ! what good or beauty can be found ?

In heaps of Treafure buried under ground ?

Which
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L Which rather then dtmuufht, e're te fee,

) 'IhoH woitldjl thy felf too buned with them be •

I
And whaLs^jhLdifference^ 1st not quite as ha J

y

f) Never to ufe ^ as never to have had.

[
Cowhy.

[ Dionyfws the Elder , underftanding a certain

:

Citizen had Gold hid In his home, hecom-

|
manded it to be brought to him ; But af-

. terwards whoi the fame Perfon went to fa.

I

journ in another City, and did Tiade with

,

a little which he ha i ftollen away ; Dioni-

i
fius fent for him, and reftored him all back

again , b'caufe he began to ufe his Wealth,
and to Wve off the rendring an ufetul thing

' ufelefs ; Thereby (hewing that the true ufe

of Money is not to hoord it up, but to lay

it out in fuch and fuch wayes as tend to the

I

Public^ good
5

Surely ufe alone^

Makes Money not a contemptible jione.

Herbert.

Again , if one (hould refolve to ufe and
ipend it on his Family an:i Houie keeping,

if a Man defkn ro keep a great Retinue,

and to live up futablv to the Abundance
which he poffeffeth ; Yet even in that cafe,

there is more of Pancy than Solid Pleafurc

and Natisfaftion ; When ^oods encteafe , (aith

Solomon, they are encreafed that eat them : and

M 2 what
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rvbat good is tbtre to the Owners thereof
, ftving

the bihdding ofthem with their eyes ; Ecci j. I l)

Which trudy is a very fmall and vain goo i;

Let a Man have never lo much ot ch is

World, yet- even in that abundance his Na-
tural necc (fines are not better lupplied, than

if he had only a fimplc competency ; ot all his

Difhes,hc fills' but one Bcllv, & of all his fair

Houles, and Rich turnifhed Rooms, he can
lodge but in oneat oner, and neither the

Variety, nor the Hnencis andDcFcacv of

the things he enjoyes , doth fecure trom
Death , or Sickneis, and Difeafcs , and the

other incumbrances ot our Lite, Mans life,

faith our Saviour, conftftetb not in the abundance

of the things be pojpfietb 5 Luke 12. I 5* That IS,

3. Mans Lite is not prolonged thereby , he
mult not neceflanly live as long as he hath

any thing to fpend , even though he have
much goods laid up for many years , his Soul may

be very foon required of bim , as the Parable

there fhewcth. And as the Abundance mak-
eth not cur Life the longer, fo neither much
the better. True Pleafure and Content-

ment ooth not alwayes follow great Mea-
furesof this Worlds goods; he that hath

little, and but a moderate competency, pafleth

his dayes ordinarly more Quietly and Con-

tentedly j than he that hath much Riches

,

and
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I and his fleep is alwayes founder. 1 he fweee-'

i. eft fleep doth not necefiarily iollcw Be's of

; Poun, and Pill- -wsot Silk. The fleep
}

(kith

3 Solomon
5 of a labouring Man is fweet^ whither

• he eat little or much ; hut the a^undanct of the

3 Rich will not fuffer him to fleep ; Eccl: 5: 12.

i Our Natures may be well enough fupplied

: with \\tzlQ,\ atura paucir content <*
5
and ordina-

i rily when that little and moderate competency is

i\ only enjoyed, it atfordeth greater Pleaforc,

I and more Satisfa&ion than Excef, and A-
1 bundance. What is lupcrfluous and redun-

: dant commonly turns to our Hurt and
Dammage

3
breeds Surteir'n^sand Loathings,

Pains and Difeales , and doth Violence e-

ven to our Natural Complexions
3
and lo tend-

Cth to the Jhnrtmng ofour da\es.

But farther a State of Mediocrity or Com-
petency proportioned unroourNeceflities is

far more defirable than Great or Superflu-

ous Abundance, becaufe this condition is

more fate and fecure , and lefs fubjeft to

changes and alterations. " A man in thk

"State ( as is well expref-
cc

led by the Excellent Lord Hales Con-
u

Juftice Hales) will not befo temp. partfrjl

"readily difquictcd through pag. 181-
" the malice and envy of others;
<c

as he who is in an Eftate of External Gran-

deur,
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deur, Wealth , and Power ; For he*
" who is in the to:mcr Sutc

y
hath nothing

" that others do covet or defire, but the lac-

j

cc
ter bath gotten the Goiden Ball chat the

cc
generality of mankind aie fond to 1k*vc J

"and rcftleis till they have gotten it, which
" makes the Man's eftatc unquiet and un-
cc

fafe, becaufe he hath manv competitors
cc

for what he enjoys , which a. e conrinual-
cc

ly endeavouring to trip up his Heels*
cc

Juft as we fee when a Bird hath gotten a
cc

booty or prey , all other bin
J

s ot prey are

"following and carching after it , an J ever

"molefting him that hat'i it He that en-

voys much cither ot Hjnouror Wealth
cc
or Power is the obpft of the eni'V of other >tun,

cc which isa buiie,reftlefs .pernicious Humor,
cc and ever picking Quarrels and fin ling
cc

Faults, and ftudvingand endeavouring the
cc
ruine ot its ob/cct. Whereas a State of\lc-

cc
diocrity \$ a ftate ot Quictncfs^nd free tr m

"theA.flaults and Shahs of this Peftilent
cc Companion ". The great Difference of

thefe twojhtes maybe well urn in Jacob the

Perfon in thcText,for whillf he had nothing

but his Staff, his Bread to eat, and bisKum:nt

toputon; the neceiTary fupplics ot Nature,

lie was in great Quiet and Safety ; but fo

ibon as Wealth encreafed upon him , his

Uncle
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Unci; and his Sons firft envied him, and

then pi tted anainft him, io chat he fawrio

other Securicv but to flv for it.
d nd how

many luch usances may We col kit from
.the prel>nt Age, and even too within this

IJle> H wmanv lived Happily and Con-
tentedly until they were railed unto places

of 1 ignlty andAdvantageous Lmolumcnt ?

How hath this engaged them incoalileof

Strife and Debate I they have been fo far

from Augmenting even their temporal

bappinefsjhat many have lofed it altogether,

their Enemies not being content to take a-

way what was fo much envyed by their am-
bition and covetou:nefs,unlek thev alfo redu-

ced them to circumftances worfc than their

former, that they might not be in a capacu

ty of revenging themfelves

Befides all this , fuch a competent Con-
dition as we are fpeaking of, is of it felt by
far perferrable to any other, becatife there

is lefs care and trouble attending it, and it

affords a man time and leafure for acquir-

ing knowledge 8c venue , and for mind-
ing and waiting upon the Great Con-
cerns of another World. He that ei-

ther wants what he Hands in need of,

or hath much more,both of them are ofren

necellitat to be a drudge to this life; all their

thoughts
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thoughts^&cares.arc for the mofl: parr about \

the World, and the things of the World,
which debafeth a man very much , and is a
floupfng of him far below che d'figne ot his

Creation, he was created for the cnjovment
ofGOD, for convcrfe with his Mahgr^ and
the Exercifc of Divine venues , which both a
(late of w.int and a (tate of fuperfluftv and
abundance doth verv much hinder and di-

vert him from- This made A^ur pray a-

gainftboth, give me, faith he, neither poverty
\

nor riches ; not Riches , lift 1 befull and deny

thee , and Jay , who is the LORD Nor yet po-

verty , leji 1 put forth my hand and jleal , and

taki the Name ofmy GOD in vain. There be a
great many Temputions in both States, but

more in zfiate ofplenty and fulne's , than in

want. Ihev that will be rich, faith S. Paul,

fall into a temptation and a fnare , and into many

foohjh and hurtfull Lulis, which drown men in

Dejirufiion and Perdition. I Tim; 6. 9- This
Crates that ?agan Fbilofipber had fome fenfc

of j when he threw his money into the bea
,

declaring , that he would drawn it^ left it (hould

drown bim$ he might indeed have found

many better and more Venues Waves of

difpofing it , for preventing the milchief

thereof 5 But however this fhews , that

even Natural JFifdom tcachcth that there be

more
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more inconveniencv in Having, then in

Wanting riches. " Of all Con-
* ditions in the World ( faith Ihidpag.

"that excellent Perfonage for- 180.
* merly mentioned ) a redun-
cc
dant and over plentifull condition is moft

"fubjed to the moft Dangerous and Perni-
•* cious Temptations in the World 5 As
" namely forgctfulnefs of GOD; Sclf-Dc-
cc

pendence , Pride, Infolence, Opprellion ,
Cf

Injuftice, Unquietnefs of Mind, Excels,
* • Luxury,Intemperance«,contempt of others.

"
I have very often, faith he,known theft

cc
perfons that have carried themlelves fled-

*dily, and commendably in % Condi-
cc

tion of Mediocrity ; nay have been able
ic

to bear with Vi&ory the (hocks of thefe
u
Temptations that anfe from want and Po-

u
verty : yet when in the late times being

cc
advanced to Wealth, Power, and Com-

"mand, they were loft, and could not
fC

bear the Temptations that attended Gran-
c< deur,Wealth,and Power. So that the fun
M

of wealth and Profperity quickly difrobed
cc them of that mantle of Innocence , Piety,

"and vertue that they keept about them
* a^ainft the Stormes of Wants and necelti-

" ties
1

'. And perhaps there be fcw,but from
our experience we may learn and obferve

N the
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the like.
^
Though Men little regard it, yet

certainly it merits our confideraiion , feeing

it was fpoken bv our Saviour, Verily,verily

1 fay u^toyou , that a rich man Jhall hardly en*

ter into the Kingdom, of Heaven ; and again , 7
fay unto \ou

,
it is eafi rfor a Camel to go through

the eye of a needle , then for a rich Man to enter

into the Kingdom ofGOD, Mit. \g.

Thus ycu fee what Realon and VVifdom
there is in this Requeft ot Jacob's, and how
much it doth really concern us to bound 8c

meaittre our Dciires thereto. Food and
Raiment wc may and ought to fcek,becaufe

without this, we cannot live conveniently

and comfortably* bur to ask more , as it is

Inlblenr and Immodeft in regard of GOD ,

fo it is Vain and Unreafonable in itfelf, un-

fa te in refpc6t of others, and very Dangerous
for our felves.

§htod nimium eft fugito
,
parvo gaudere memento

Tuta mage ell puppis , modico qu£ flwninefertur^

D°\pice divitiM fi vis animo >ffe beatus.

Qtas qui fufpiciunt mendicant fempor avari.

Fly what s too great,be with fmall things content^

7hat Ship s moll fafe to which fmall gals are fent$

Would'\l happy be ? For wealth do not much care^

Who h ajfeft,Beggars and greedy are.

Wherefore let every one in the firft place

fit down and wifely confider what is their

com-
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competency , their convenient Food , as

Agur terms it ; for it is certain that tlr's va-

ries according to the various conditions of

Men: Some require more ani fomelels,

the lame meafure doth n t fit all • a finale

Man needs not fo much as he who hath a

Family
5
a Privat Perfon fo much as a

Publick, one in a low Condition , as he

of better Rank and Quality, every Man's

Ncceflities arc according to his Station. Cal-

ling, and Circumflanccs ; and therefore as

Zeba and Zalmunn* faid to Gideon , as is the

man,fo is his Jirength ; lo we may fay in this

Cafe , as is the Man fo is his competency. But
whatever it be, having found it , Ictus:

Humbly and Modeftly ask it of GOD as

Jacob doth here , and let us not think to ob-

tain it without him , for unlefs he give ir >

we cannot come by it;/* is vain for you to rife

up earlyfo fit up late, to eat the bread offarrows,

for Co he giveth his beloved feep , Pfal: J 27.

If the eyes of the inferiour Creatures, as the

Tfalmifl tells us , do all tvaite upon GOD, that

he may give them their meat in du: Seafon^ how
much more doth this become us ', to whom
he hath given reafon and underftandinr, by
which we know that our food and raiment

are his peculiar gifts; It is true they who
feeknotGOD, may come to have thefe

N 3 things^
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things; For wee t>eth: wicked and ungod- '

1y have th^m ufually in abuaiance : But
men they cannot be confidcrcd as tokens of
Cods love, as tf Us of bti Jpecialfavor and parti*

eular care^and M pled^ts ofb tter things in the lift

to conte^ anifo they lofs their hi favour,thy want

that which would give them the fwceteji tafte. It

is the love of the invcr which pars a yalus

upon the Gift, and foour chief delight in

thefe temporal things ftuuLJ be,becaufethey

come trom GOD , and w^rnek his favour

for us; otherwife they can afford but a Mean
and brutifh Satisfaction, no greater then

what an Ox or Horfe hath over their fod-

der* Now v who waite not upon GOD ,

though they have their fuftenance & more,
yet it is not given them as a Blelfing

,

they have realon rather to look upon It a*

a Curie , that they may be among thole

whofc portion is in this life only* Omni*
temporalis Dei munera funtjte putetis quod aliquit

illapofpt dart ntfi unus Veus. Auguft: And as

we (hould ask our neccflary fuftenancc
3
as

it becomes us to feek our dole and allow-

ance,fo let us be carctull not to offend him
by craving arrogantly more for which we
have neither Precept, nor yet any Patern of

any wife or holy Man in all the Scripture,

ftut wc mud not content our felvcs to feek

thl
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this bv Prayer cnly,it b. hc/veth us to feck it,

t and alfo to wait upon "GOD for it, in the

f ufe'rfchefe .prudent law:uil and ordinary
1 Means which hisProvidencc hath appointed;

-for 'tis this way ordinarily that he gives it,

and by which wc muft expeft it. Prayer
! ouqht to be ufed , but it mufl not be wholly

refted in ; When the LORD diretts us to

Pray for our dayly bread, the meaning is not,

that GOD may give it without our owne*-

ieavoHrs ; we do not Pray that GOD may
Feed, and C loath us by a miracle, as he did

the Prophet Elijah and the children of Ifrael

in the Wilderne(s : But only that he would
bleflc our diligence and induftrv in thofeho-

ftcft Courts which his Wife Providence hath

Ordained and Eftablifhed . that thereby we
may procure the means 01 our fubfijience and
the comforts ofour lives. That fentencc

"which GOD part upon Man after the fall,

ftands yet unrepealed , In thefveat of thyfact

thou (halt eat thy bread ; This is (till in force It

binds all,and it is in the obfervance hereof,

that we are to cxpeft our neceflary Main-
tenance and Support. Only in following

thefc Ordinary means and Methods , we OUghe
to beware of all immoderate care, anxiety and
Solicitude, taking no thought what n>e fhould eat

9

#r what we Jheuld drink^ $r whmwithall n>t

fall
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Jhall bt chatbeJ ; For our Heavenly Fatha

whofeeds the Fovolts of the Air , and provide^

for the Bealif of the Field, and chathes the Lillies.

will not tuffer us his Children who areCrca-

ted after his Image, to wane the neccflarie

of our life. He knows before hand wha
things we need, and if we trull in Him he

will not tail to beftow them- 7he young Lion.

faith the Pfalmift , may lackland fuffer hunger

but they that fear the LOKD^Jhall not want art

good thing $ Pfal: 34*

In the next place, it will be fit and propci

that we confider our prefent State and Con
dition , and what be thole things whicl

GOD hath already beftowed on us, that ac

cordingly we may know how to behave anc

demean our felves futably.

Firft 3
ltGOD hath blefled us withao?w

fetency , ifwe find that we have a fufficiem

Supply of our Wants , and a convenieni

Support and Maintenance in our prefent

Condition , then we ought to be well Con-

tented , and alfo fhould be very thankful]

to GOD who is the author thereof: we ought
to Blefs and Praifc Him , who hath put

us into fuch a convenient Condition , as is

every wife Mans choice , and wherein there

is fuch Freedom from Cares and Anxie-

ties, Moleftations and Envyings of others^

whicfc
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which gives fuch. P^ace and fecurity
5 and

** allowes 1 ime andOpportunity for improv-

ing our {elves in Venue and Wifdom, and
l
' acquainting our felveswt'th GOD here, that

^wee may enjoy him for ever hereafter. The
^Man is truly Happy who is in this cafe, and
!C:may fay with David , the lines art fallen unto

i me in pieafant places , yea I have a Goodly heri*W therefore I willBhfs the LOKD^SCC. Pfal;

Hfe. 6. and 7.

But fecondly fome will perhaps fay, that
1 they have not a Competency as yet , that

'they are fo far from having enough , that

'they are in Wants , Straits, 8C Difficulties, and
I
indeed it may be lb; however let them take

heed that they miftake not their cafe and
Con dition^per haps you may call that a State

of Want which is really a Competency; you
may perhaps judge that Poverty , which
fome will bok upjn as Fulnels; and every

Reafonable Man will count fufficient : The
Table you difpife,fome would think a feaft,

the cloathes you dildain to wear, another

would be vain of,that which yowcalla trouble

and Mortification, fober and Rational Per-

fons would not complain of, but efteem it

Eafie and Comportable , and then it is only

needfull to rectify thy Ju Igemcnt, and to

take up a true eftimate of things for to know
the
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the Happinek and Sufficiency of thy prefent

JLoc. For to be informed ot chc inconveni-

encyoi our prefent Condition, we mull not

proceed by thole Aiealures which Piide, andi

yanity, and Luxury* and Voluptuou.nefs,

and corrupt Cuitomcs Liy down , but we
mult examine and confider things accord-

ing to their true Nature and Hie, and as

£obcr and Modcfl Reafon doth di£Utc.

Magis nos docere debet judicium veritatis^ quant

prxjuJiciitm confuetudinis. It we have whole-

ibme FooJ, though it be not Rare , CoiHy
or Delicious, if we have Cloaths that arc

Ulfeful and Cornelv , though they be not

Gaudy and Splendid, and tor grcac Often-

tacion, if we have as much as lerve to re-

lieve our prefent necfjjities , and to afford us

NecefTary and ConvenientAccommodation,
though not tor Lavi(h and Prodigal Spend-

in/, orlo much as others have, or equal to

what our Anceftours enjoyed, in this cafe

we have no Reafon to complain. And if

we do complain In thefe Circumstances we
fhall njver be latisfied in any, he that is not

contented with a Moderate and Reafbnablc

Competency will never think the greatelt A-
bundance enough ; when Mens delircs once

go bevond their neceiluies, no meafureof

Wealth or Riches can (lay them ; Cnfcit

ami?
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amor nummi^ qumtuwipfa pecunia crefcit : And
Solomon tells US, he that lovetb Silver, viz. with

an immoderate Love, (hall not be faufied with

Silver • nor he thai loveth abmd^ce within-

creafe, hcd. 5. 10. The bd? and readied

way to become Rich is « to (eek to in-

creafc our iubftance, bii'to Moderate and

Abridge our Ddires. ^he true way to fill

a leaking Veffel is rot c? carrv « to the O-
cean or fome rc

'

ac River, but to flop the

leaks , for fo*>ng as^thev continue, it were

nomore^ilible to nil k at the Ocean, then

atforo^frnall Rj volet, even fo if we would

dra" Contentment and Sa r.isfa£tion from
cxir prefrnt State and Condition, we mtift

not let oar Delires reach farther then what
is Juft and Equitable, otherwife the whole

World will not be able to content or fatiat

them.
Hut fuppofethat it (hall be found even by

the narrowed Meafures, that thou art in an
Eftate of Want, and haft rot a Sufficiency

aoiwenble to thy Neceilities; intluscafe

indeed thou haft not full matter oi Content-

m nt, but however thou muft Labour to

fupport thy felt with Patience, confiderin?

that this is the Lot which the All wife GOD
hath given thee to whom thou oweft an in-

ure Submifiion, and who may have ap-

O pointed
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gofntcd ttiis,as to punifh thy forfher Follies

and Sins , (b likewile both to turthcr thy
greater good and alio to prevent greater

miicnicfs and evils which might have bctal-

kn thee. And though thou mayeft vcrv law-
fully feet to be ouc otchis prefent Neoflitous

Condition^ ( pi'OVVijnjg it be by Lawful]
Means and Mcxlerat LcrCS and Endeavours)
yet thou haft no realon to Frcc and Repiiic
thereat: For confidcr, thai as thy tjiue U
little here^ fo thy account jh.ill be tin I/} hereafter

and thou art alio at prefent delive^J irora

many Dangerous Temptations, Which per-

haps thou cculdft not well have refilled,

and art rid of many Incumbrances and Itv

tahglemenis which wculd cither have hun-

dred thy Progrefs in Vertue and H lincfs

altogether, or elfc rendred it vct-y difficult.

Remember a!fo that even in this State there

are fair and goo \ Opponunities ot wining

Heaven and I tcrnal Life , as well as in any
orhct\and it that be fufficiently (5 cured , it's

the le(s matter what come ofother things: it

be lure to be happv hereafter, we need

not be much concerned how we fare here.

And 'tis certain that neither our Praife nor

our Reward depends upon any external con-

dition of th's World, but upon our living

Vcrtuoufly and Uprightly, Devoutly and
Pioufly
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Pfoufly in whatfoevcr Condition GOD purs

Us. The ftate ot Man in this World may
be compared to a play , whereof we all are

the A&ors 5 and as in a play it is of no great

moment , what part a Man act
,
providing

he a& the part allored him handlomely,and
well, for he that a£ts the part of a Ser-

vant jor Clown r'ghtly , p,ets as much
Praife and Reward as he who playes

the part ot a Prince: So let it not

trouble thee, whither this or the other

Condition hath fallen into thy fhare , whi-

ther GOD hath given thee this or the other

Station to fhew thy felf in, but whatever it

be j do thou what becomes thee, walk
iutably to thy place and Circumihnces, fee

that thou carry thy fclffoas that GOD
may be Glorified , thy felt Piailed . and
others Edified , and when the Flay is

done^when this Life is ended, great (hall be

thy RewaJ d.

Laftly if thou find that G07? hath put

thee into an Eftate of Redundances: Plenty

fo that befides the liberal fupplies ot thy Ne-
ceffities thou haft much confiderablv over

and above; if fo, then thou oweft firft great

thanks to GOD for his Bounty t and Libera-

lity to thee , whilft many others in the

World are Pinched and Strained : Thou
O 2 broughteft,
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broughteft as little into the World with

thee as thev did, and therefore it the Vnsne

Vrovidence had not made the difference and
kept it up

s
thou fhonldeft have telt their

Poverty . and thev might have enjoved thy

prcfent'Plenty. Make therefore an thank-

full Acknowledgement unto GOD' 9 Good-
rich ^ as this Jacob did afterwards upon
the like Confideration , COD , hid

lie, I am not Worthy of the Ua\\ of aI! the mercies'

and ofall the truth which thou haft {hewed wito

thvftrvant
y far with my ftajf 1 pjffedover this

Jordan
5
and now I am become two bands ; Gen.

32. g: 10.

But as thou art thus oblidged to Grati-

tude and Thanktulncfs, fo in the next place

you will doweii to confidcr
5
what W^rri-

neis and Circmipedtion and Watch hi Inefs

thy orefent condition requires and calk for.

A Plentiful] Mate is Difficult and Dangerous
it pre dutcth many and llrong Temptations,

fo that thou haft nc. d to take head to thy

lelf that thou be not overcome; keep a

ftri& Watch and Guard over all thy waves,

that thou wax not Proud and Wanton, that

thou be not enlnared to Rioting and Lxrefs,

that thou opprefs not thy Interiouiv Let

not thy Abundance make thee Forgcttuh of

GOD' , or keep thee from the thoughts of

another
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another World , fcr if thefe be the effeffcs

2nd Confequencesofthy Plentiful] Conditi-

on, itisaCurfe and not a Blelim^, and i
c

hath brought rhee to utter RuineandDe-
ftru&ion, it thou thus abufe thy Plen:y *

thou fhall one day pay fa lly for it^and the

more thou Sat »'acs thy (elf here , ne greater

fhall be thv Peturv and VVant hereafter ;

Then tbou fhalt feehhe fo!!y of Abufin?

Plenty after this fore
5
and (halt be Glad to

have one lent that he may Dip the tip of bis

finder in water to cool thv tongue hlK k dial not be

granted ; in (feed of this thou (halt hear, Von,

Remember that tbou in thv life time received^ thy

good things; /,uk: id. 25 New he that

would not have fuch a Comfortbis M mo-

randumio be given unto him :n the other

World, let him Remember to walk wrarti-

ly in this
5

let him not give himLli to Pride

and Luxury and Vo'uptuoufnefs , but let

him Exercife himfelf to Godlinefs
5

and
keep that chirge which the Apoftle gives

,

and which he commands all Paftours ot the

Church to ^ive them that are Rich in this

World
>

that they be not high minded\nortrnji in

uncertain riches^but in the living God^ who givetb

m richly all things to enjoy; that they do good^thtt

they be rich in good workj , ready to dilinbute^

willing to communicate
y

laying up infiore for

them-
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themfehes a good foundation againft the time to

come , that they may lay bold on eternal /<fi ; I.

Tim. 6. 17. Remember that th< 11 art no
more then a Steward, of what more then

fufficicntly ferves thy felt , and that thou

mutt be accountable tor it to him who t'ult-

cth thee with it
5
not that it nvghr ly idlely

by the * or that thou mfghtcfl abufc it to

the Maintenance ot I mpfecyand Profanenels;

But he gave it thee that thou mightett there,

by fhew thv \\ ifdom , man'teft thy Vcr-
tue

,
glorifie his Name , and profitc Man-

kind 5 and cfpecially to difiribute to the

Necclfities ot thofe that want. We miftake it

very much if we thinkGOD is fo lend upon
one fort ofmen more thin another 5 that he

giveth in abundance to the^ne for to feed>

and Pamp-rr their Lulls to thetull , and is

content in the mean time that others ftarve;

no certainly , GOD can be accufed of no
fuch partiality^ but as His Wifdom hath not

thought fit to moke an equal Distribution of

this Worlds Wealth among Men
3

fo the

Reafcn why he hath given to one, and
withholdcn from another, is , that the

one might learn the Vertucot Patience, and
the other exercile Charity, and that by fuch

mutuall Giving and Receiving,Lovc, Unity

and Concord may be preferved, and kept up
in
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in the World. gjtuando Vominws Pauperem

facit, VMtes probat, fa;th the Father, when

COD maketb one Poor, it U to try the Rich, 'tis

to pur them to a proof of their love to Him,
and of their Kinoneis to their Brechren.

He therefore who keeps all to himfelf, or

implofes it only tor his own proper ufe,isan

unpft Reward, and doth p rvett GOD'S
Defign in giving it him. Kon folum Avarw
eft qui rapit alien*

y
fed ille Avarus eft qui cup/de

fervat fuz , that is, He is tint only Covetous and

TJnjujl .vho rebbetb others^ but be alfo who bafely

tyfps bus own, without Communicating to others^

who eatah his morfals alnne , as Job fpcaks,

without calling the Stranger and Needy to

Jhare with him. There is no evil in Rich
Mens eating the Rat,ahd ! rinking theSweet,

providing they 1 nd portions to them, for

whom nothing is prepared: But it this be

omitted they abufe the good Creatures of

GOD committed to their Cuftody, and
art as un jufl: as that Steward ,who feeds h igh-

ly hirn[t]f,but lets his Fellow Servants flarvc.

He onl* is a Wife and Faithful Steward,
who is LAHcral and Charitable of thofe

Goods which GOD hath given him, who
feeds the hungry^ rhatbs the nik^d^ vifus the

Su^ andfacb at ,re 'in prifon^ and Ad-
minifters to chop. * nd as by a Wife and

Charitable
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Charitable Dilhibutio<) of the Mammon o{

tlnnghteoufneis, he purchafech to himfell

Love and a Vci\uous Commendation ini

this World, fohe m.;kcth to himlelt Friendk

that never die; buc w'i j, when he rcmovcth
hence, will recive him into tkir everlajting Ha-
bitations ? Lukr \0. 9. We will not infift

farther on this Point at prefent, becaufe we
will have occafion t > Difcourfe thereon af-

terwards in the Sednd Pa t^ And therefore wc
fhall now conclude with tin ^fe words ot our
Saviour, often ulcd

?
He that hath ears to bear

kt him hear; He that is concerned let him
remember and take notice ot this and do
in like manner, that it may be well with

him, that he may efcapc the Danger of

Riches, and not through them make Sh ;p-

wrack of his Salvation: But notwithltanding

of thete Impediments and Difficulties which
they throw in his wav,he may obtain a fate

Arrival into that Heavenly Canaan which iV

above.

CHAP.
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CHAR V,

Of the end which Jacob propofed t* himfelf in

i tbtft Kequefis. His Condition here a fit Em-
bleme to reprefent the Prefent State of Mankjnd^

All Men confidered as Pilgrims and Sojourners

both in a Literal and Moral Senfe. The Patri-

archs lived in expectation of a Future State$

"The certaintie ofthis State heldforth^ andform

account thereof given. The Conclufwh ofthis

firft part.

VLE lafi Particular to be taken notice

of. in this Part of Jacob's Votv^ls

the end which he propofed to

Jiimfclf, in asking thofe things from GODj
.Viz. that be might come back^ to his Father s

boufe in peace* And hereby the Reafonablc-

nefi and Equitie of his Reqcefts will far-

ther appear ; he was at this time going a
Pilgrimage, travelling a to Forreigne Countrey^

where he intended not to take up a conftant

Rcfidence, whatever he might meet
with : he refolved only to Sojourne for

{oraetime, and then to return to his Fa-

ther's houfe, the place of his Birth and Edu-
P cation
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cation. He Defigncd to take up his reft

and fettled Abode , no other where then his •

Father's houfe , and this Land of Promife he:

preferred to Kingdoms, and the beft Inheri-

tance elfe where* And therefore it was than

he now asked no m ore then what was

Sutablc, and Neceflaric to his Prefenr

State, and Condition of a Pilgrim, and'

Traveller.

'

The prefent Condition of this Patriarch
,

is a fit and proper Emblcme to hold forth

the Nature arid Qualitie of Mans Life,:

while in this World; fjrwhat Jacob was

at this time , all Men may be faid to be ,

during their abode upon Earth* This fame
Jac$b when he appeared before Fbara$b in

Egypt , calls his whole Life A Pilgrimage,

witnout refpeding this particular Journey i

.which he made to Mesopotamia \ And he

i

faves the fame of the Life of his Fathers,

*Tbe dayes, faith he, of the years ef myPilgri-

mage^are^an hundred and thirty year /;few and

evil have the dayts of the years of my life been,

And have not attained unto the dayes oftheyears I

ofthe life ofmy Fathers^ in the dayes oftheir Pil*

grimage; Gen: 47; 9: David alfo faith the \

lame , Pfal. 7$. 12. I am a firanger witb\

thee , and a Sojourner as all my Fathers were\

And again, he faith plainly 5 Iam afiranger]

in

A
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n the earth, PfaL 119. 19. And indeed aJJ

Incn while they are upon Earch , are to be

:j:onfidered only as Strangers and Sojourners.

•1Our very Lite here is nothing elfe but a Pil-

j
grimace, and that both in a Literal and
JMoial Senfc. It holds even forthemoft
{part true Literally , for there is no fettled

{ Cond ition here : like Travellers we are ft ill

in a continuall motion,flitting up and down;
I what do we elfe but traverfe the World,
jand go trom one place to another ? He is

[trucly a Angular perfon who hath never been

[from his Mothers knee , nor {e*n any other

ip'acc then that of his B'nh , norconverfed

with any other Men then his particular

Friends and Relations, and thole he was

Born and Bred araongft. The fecret Provi-

dence of GOD , the purfuing our Callings,

[the defire of a Livelyhood and Subfiftance,

thefeeking out greater Peace and^ecuritv,

drive us with Jacob trom our Father's botife.

'We are hereby often conftrained to a wan-

ting Courle of Life, which expofes us alfo

to Wind and Weather, and all the Incom-
modites which Travellers meet with : 'Men
cannot almofl: by any Means, or the great*

eft Forefight,fccureto themfelves a fixed Sta-

ion in this World , but are cither by their

hoice willingly, or through neccflity chang-

P 2 rag
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ing their Habitations and Iirtpldyrfrents*

When we think our felves mod fecuit
5
.fend

arc building to our felves Hcufe 'and Ta-
bernacles of Refidcnce , hoping that here

we fhall fix. and fettle s behold, prefently

fome thing or other occurs which defeats

our Defign, and alters our Purpole , and
condrains us to make Tryal of fome State

and Condition we little thought upon.

And thus all Men almoft from their own
Experience , may fay , that their Life and

Condition here is likg that of a Traveller and
Tilgrime.

But however true it hold in a Literal fenfe,

it is alwayes Morally true, that Man while

upon Earth is but a Sojourner and Stranger

whatever be his Lot and Portion. Forfirfl^

GOD hath not intended us a Sure and Laft-

ing Abode here , he hath refolved not to

fuiffer us to make any long or confiderable

flay on the Earth , hedefigns only that

we fhould take a fhort view ot things, take

a turn or two and then remove hence.

Maas Life here is but of feu> dayes, even

thofe who attain to the grcateft number of

years, their life if compared to Eter-

nity, is but a fpan long ; and feeing that thus

we have but fo (hort and fo uncertain Pof-

feifion of chis World, our ftay therein can-

not
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Hot be counted Other, then a Sojourning. It

cannot be faid properly that we dv* ell[here
,

bat only that wc j^Sfgey For we are not true

Inhabitants, but only way-farifig Mefi, who
take a Nights Lvxlging and afterwards arc

gone. We can call no place here our Home^

we never go Home till we defcend into the

Grave^ and pais over into the other World;
that iVour Home, becaufe there is no chang-

ing of it
5
nor fl feeing trom it.

Secondly, As we are to account our felves

Sojourners, becaufe our Life is fhorc , fa

Strangers , becaule of the want of an agree-

able Habitation. All Creatures have a

proper Element, whither alfo their Natural

Propenfirie inclines them; that is the Proper

and Natural Element of any Beeing which
is luitable to its Nature and Quality , and
where it finds Reft and Eafe 5 but on the

contrary , that is Improper and Unnatural
which agrees not with its Difpofition , and
where it lives with Difficulties and in much
pain* Thus the Air is an improper Ele-

ment for Fillies
5

as the Water for Fowls
3

and Terreftrial Creatures ; and consequents

ly this World is not the proper place and
habitation of Spirits, and Rational Beings

:

And therefore alio not of Men, feeing we
are of this Order by our better part. 1 he

Creatures
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Creatures to be met with here below , arc

not capable ofConverfe with us ; and all the

Delights and Enjoyments here can only gra-

tifie the Body , and be profitable for chcar*

ing thofe frail tabernacles we carry about with

ut ; But 'tis little (ervice they can do the Soul,

and therefore however proper thele lower Re-

gions may be for Bodies , vet certain!v o *r

Souls lbar higher, and afpirc after a HaopL
nefs beyond what is to be found here.

Wherefore whiles we are upon Earth, we
may be truely called Exiles , and faid to

fuffer B*nijhment, for Heaven onlv is our Na-

tive Soyle j it is in yonder Rpgions above that we
can only expe& to find zfutable Habitation

and abode* The very Heathens had this

Sentiment, they accounted their Stay here a

perfett bamfhment , and efteemed the Body
the Prifon, which detained the Soul from its

Native Countrty. So Anexagoras being aiked,

whither be had any Care or Concernments for his

Countrey\becaufe be troubled not himftlf with the

Publick Affairs and Tranfa£Uons. His an-

fwer was , GOD forbid that it fkould be other-

wife, indeed my mind is greatly t »wards my Conn,

trey, pointing with his finger to Heaven. That

is a Man's Home where his Friends and Re-

lations live, where his Wealth andiiftate,

and the PofTeffions wherein his Happinefs

lye's
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lyes are rc(erved.& where his'Heart and Af-

fections arc placed ; And fo Heaven is and

fliould be only our Home. Thither fhould

we aim, for our Souls are defcended thence,

there GOD our Father liveth, and JESVS
CHRIST out elder Brother ; and Angels and
Seraphims , and the Spirits of jufi Men made

perfctt ; our friends and Companons , and
pellow Citizens ; and there be the Treafures

of our Happinefs : That Good which our

Souls crave and feek after is (hut up there 3

and no where elfc. This World affords no
perfeft Contentment, or true folid Happu
nefs ; All we can expeft here is feme little

Refrefhing to keep us from Fainting and
Languilhing.This World is an Inmjcoo nar-

row and fcanty for to give SatisfaUoric eafe

and fnlnefs ; this is only to be looked foe

when we come to our Fathers houfe, where

there are many Manfions , and all Richly and
well Furniftied \ In his Prefence, there is fulned

ifjoy i
and at his Right Hand there are Rivers cf

Pleafmes for evermore 5 Tfal. id. If

This Earthly Canaan which was here pro-

mifed to Jacob, was a type of Heaven, and

Siven as a Pledge thereof : It is not to be

oubtedjbut that the Patriarch had a profpedt

beyond the Land wherein he was, though
it was the pleafaateft upoa Earth , he had

already
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already tafted thefe Delights which Cartas*

upon Earth afforded : and albeit they were i

good enough of their kind, yet he could not

,

but be ienlible, that they were far fhort o{
i

ot fatistying the Appetite of the Soul : And
|

that therefore dierc was iomcthin^ to be de-
j

fired, more then what is to be found even
;

in the beft Countrey here* Jacob had cer-

tainly the beft and mod vertwus Education
\

of any in the World, lie was preleivedj

from Vkz and Immtrshn^ which rended
Mcnbrutijh , and to enteeblc

#

their Minds,
that they can Dream ot nothing but what
favours of the-Refh; he was early taught i$
Natural Wildom and Knowledge, and In-

ftrufted alfo in things which Natural Ugbf\

coyld not reach to; And therefore he cer-

tainly knew, and was perfawded that- there

wasfometking wiihin kim befides ¥k(h wd Bone/;

even a Divine Swl capable of
?
and defigncd

for a more nobk kindofLifcy tnen what Man
enjoyes at prelent ; Becaule the Promilqs

made to the Patriarchs exprefled in Scripture

are Ttmporal^ we muft not trom dience con-

clude, that they had no .other,. Spiritual

8c Eternal $kflin£f were Vailed under thefe,

and might perhaps alfo be Promifed a part,

though they be not particularly mentioned;

No doubt jB£>re was Revealed to them then

what
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what we have an account of , but what is

written n># only necefftrie to be kporpn to us .for the

pointing om ofthe M>jjiaf. It is very unrcafon-

able to think, that they who were fo Dearly

BeWed of GO , Honoured with many
Particular Revelations, and whofe Wifdo*n

and Vertue was more then Ordinary, I Cay

it is unrcafonable to think that they were

left ignorant ot a future jlate. Such a thought

is injurious to the Love of GOD,and alfo in-

confiilcnt with that Chara&cr they dclervcj

as quettionlefs they had a Curiofity to

know, whither there was mother baur life

hereafter So GOD would not retuf • to

ifatisfie the fame, it being very Laudable

and very Ncccilary for the dire&ing of their

Life an 1 compiling their minds in Peace,

It is but fmall Comfort and *?itisfa£fcion>

the Patriarchs can be fuppofed to have had,

in the Promifes that were made them; if we
take away the Hopes and fcxpe&ation of

another Life : For the Promifes did more
concern their Pofterity then them(elvcs;>\nd

as tor the Favours prcfently conferred , the

pleafurc thercot could not but be very much
marred with the thoughts of their Death.

Nay, the more Good they Enjoyed, the

more they would be Troubled, when they

rcfte&cd upon their Mortality ; And they

Q. could
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could not but frequently refleft thereon,

iecine; every where Inftances thereof are to

be met with* Peath damps a Matvs Spirit,

and Imbitters his Life ; The greater matter

ot Contentment one hath at prefent, the

greater will be hisDiiquiet whw*n bethinks

he will die : Unlefs he believe his death

will be followed with a long and better Life.

It is the Wretched and Miserable, who de-

lire d' ath, or think upon it without Rc-
grate ; Others cannot think upon it with-

out ladnefs, if they have not the Comfort
which arifeth from the Afluranee of after

Happinefs* death, faith the Son of Sirach,

how bitter U the Remembrance of thee to a Man
that liveth at reft in his Pofcflions , And to the

Man that hath nothing to vex htm, and that hath

Profperity in all things, Tea^ unto him that U yet

able to receive Meat ; Ecclef 41: I, 1. Ii then

the Patriarchs had been ignorant of a Future

State, and without the Hopes of it, their

Lite would have been very Miferable-, And
the Singular Blcllings GOD beftowed on
them, would have but tended to increafe

their onifery* But that another better .State

was made known to them, and that they

lived in theexpe&ationof it, is plainly in-

timat to us by St. Paul Kb. if. 13. &c#

where he faith, thefe all died inFahb^not hav

in{
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1

ing received the Vromifes, but havingfeen them

a far off\ and were perfwaded of them , and

Imhraced them, and Confjfed that they were

Strangers and Pilgrims on the Earth, for they that

fay fuch things, Declare plainly that the\fte\a

Countrey ; And truly if they had been mindful of

that Countrey from whence they came out, they

might have had Opportunity te have returned

but now they deftre a better Countrey, that it an

Heavenly, therefore GOD is not afhamed to be

called their GOD, for He hath prepared for them

s City. And a little before he tells us parti-

cularlieof Abraham that he looked for a City

which hath foundations, whofe Makgr and

Builder U GOD. Which he could not look

for in this World* and therefore certainly

he expe&ed it in t hat which is to come.
Ir we break off the Fetters of Lufts* and

Difintangle our felves from Carnal and
Worldly interefts , and allow our Souls but

any meafure of Rational Wifdom; -As

then our Defires would foon take Wing and
flee above Sublunar te Enjoyments, lo our
Minds would be eafily inclined to believe

another better State to fucceed this: For
without this £uppofition

3
Mj* is the ftrangcfl:

androoft Puzling Phenomena, the mod Un-
accountable thing in Nature, a Beeing patch

t

up ot Irregularities Sc Coniradiftions-For by

Q. 2 Nature
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Nature he is capable of Immortality, and
yet as to his Duration but an Lpbemera^ of

to (horta Lite, that he bends to die almoft
j

as foon as he bcpinstolive; He is capable

of the hJghcfl Pctk&ion, and fitted tor the

Noblett Imploymcnts, and yet it we do not J

fuppofe anothir Life^ he hath nothing elfetj

to do
3
except to eai and drink, and ferve the J

mean endsot an Animal Life; which the

brute Beajls attain to w.'th much lefs toil and
j

trouble. Thus H^ who is the Chieteft of
]

a'l rhe Creatures we fee, and ieemsto tc dc-
j

fign'd Lord oi them, would be in the wcrft 1

Condition cf any ; Became never attaining

the End and Perfection his Nature is capable I

of, neither receiving the Satisia&ion of his
|

mod Reafonable, which is the mod Man-
like defires. It there were not an after-5tatc

preferable to this, Man would not be the

Ornament of the Creation . bur rather its

Lctoimitv ; And would afford iome
ground cf Impeaching the Divine If'ifdom

and GoodmfS) as if cither the Contrivance

had been mair'd, or theDcfi^n ot Creating

h ;m cruel
5

in that he is indued with Ca-
pacities never to be Perfc&ed, and with

Lefiicsand Appetites which cannot receive

Satisfa&ion. Hence ir would follow that

GOD is kinder to the Beafts then to Man ;

And
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3

And that he h the happieft Man who leaft

ufeth his Reafon and Underftaniing, that

is,that lay( th afide that which makerh him
M;n, and endeavours to be as the Beafts

who perifh. Then they (hould be in the

word cafe, of all ethers themoft Milerablc

who Love and Fear and Serve GOD mod,
and are moft Careful to Pleafe Him*
Thefe and a great many moe Abfurdities

would follow the Negation of a Future State,

which cannot be admitted, unlefs we deny
a Vrovidince altogether, and afcribe all things

to blind Chance. And indeed the Immortali-

tie of our So Is feems to follow io necelTarly

from a beliet of a Veitie , that there have been

very tew who doubted of that, without cal-

ling this in Queltion too.

But though thufe things may incline us to

the beliet of a Future happy State
, yet they

do not certainly afluie us thereof ; They
are great and ftrong Vresumptions indeed, but

no certain Vemonfirations : Bccaule it might
be alledged that thefe Ablurdities are rather

the Confequence of our Ignorance, which
cannot underftand better, then of that fup-

poled ftate of Man 5 And that we cannot

conclude any thine; tobe,becaufe that ether-

wayes we are unable to Salve and Vindicat

the Wildom ofGOD : For how do we
know
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know what is Confiftanr or Inronfiftant

with Infinite Wifdom ? Many things may
be agreeable thereto which we cannot find

out. The undoubted certainty therefore of
an after happy State , can only be drawn
from the Gojpel of JESVS CHRIST ; He
bath brought Life and Immortality to light, 1
Tim. |; 10. He hath put this matter clearly

out ofdoubt, fo that it needs no longer be

Difputcd as an uncertain Probleme. JESVS
CHRIST by his plain AHertions, and ex-

prefs Promifes, and his own Relurre&ion,

nath Demonftrate to the World that there

is another Life to fucceed this •• $P that no-

thing but Perverincfs and Obftinacy can

make Men call it in Queftion. He that

will not be Convinced with this Evidence

which the Gofpel giveth, is proofe againft

all tvidence, and it is impolfible to Con-
vince him; He who will not believe Mofet

and the Prophets , CHRIS! and the Apo\iles
%

will not believe though One Jhould rife from

the dead.

And as it is the Gojpel which doth only

afcertain us of a Future ftate , fo it is from
it only that we may learn any true account

of the nature and qualities thereof. This

is a thing not (o ealie to be guefled at as the

other. If any (hould offer to defcribc the

State
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5

State of a Countrey which they had never

ecn,neither hath any true Idea of
3 this

Jcfcription would be but bad and far from

exactness: Now Heaven doth infinltlie

rranfeend the beft ftate in this World 5 and

is ot a quite different nature , fo that our

conceptions could not reach it
5

unlefs it

were revealed
^
The Heathens who had

not this true light to direft them, enter-

tained wild and extravagant fancies about

the nature of that Life which istofucceed

this: But \et they were net fo grols and
abfurd as Mahomet , who let afide the light

of the Gofpel^ and followed his own dreams,

which have fuggefted an odd kindotP^mz-

dife , and luch Monftrwus Pleafures there , as

can relifh with none but beaftlie and bnu
tifh Perfons; for others certainly cannot

but defpife them, and be fofar from count-

ing fuch enjoyments of Fuppinefs , that they

will certainly reckon it the greatefl milery

to be tved to them eternally. Some of that

Falfe Prophets followers
3
are fo afhamed of

this account he gives of Mens happinefs

in the other World, that they ftudy to put

afairconQru&ion thereupon , by interpret

ting the fame allegorically ; But though
this fhould be admitted

5
it will not excufc;

lor fuch Similitudes fhould have been fhun-

ed
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ed , which can onlv ferve to beget in Vens
minds bale and low thoughts of that Bhjfed

Life , and which arc fo tar trom < ngating

men co purifie themtelves here in order to

it; that they rather fofteran perfwafion

,

that none are fitted and difpofed tor it . but

impure and unclean perlons ; feeing it is

reprelentcd by the ex?rcile of impuritic

and the groflcft fenlualities. Ic is true, the

Gofpel makes ufc ot Earthly compan'fons, in

holding torth the Joyes and excellency of Hea-

ven 5 Becaufe otherwayes it Is impollMe
to convey to our minds any apprehention

thereof; for as Children muft be taught

in Child ifh terms, fo men cannot be inftrlift-

ed in things (ofublime , and to far above

the reach of their undeiftat dings, but by
ufing cxprefions and Similitudes tarniliar to

them though not fo juft and adequat in

themfelvcs. But though the ^cripture when
it fpealcs of Heaven , adapts it felf to the

weakness of our apprchenfions, yet at the

fame time it guards fuflLriently againftall

low and fordid thoughts: tor both the Me

-

tapbors ufed arc choife and clcanlie , and the

manner of handling them lu h , as gives us

to Underftand.that we are not to take them
Literally. The glory of the other Life

it fct torth by Crowns^ and Scepters^ and Ban-

quet-
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juetings and Rivers ofVleafures^ But we arc

alio abundantly cautioned againft the ex"

perflation ot carnal gratifications ; for the(c

cannot belook'd for there
5
where the ftatc

of things makes them no wayes defirable*

j

but altogether unneceilarie
5

tor then men
live not an Animal Life, but a life Sublimely

Spiritual .

All the circumfiances and particularities

rfthe Life to come are not revealed , neither

ire we yet capable to know them. At pre,

ent our faculties are not fitted to difcern the

)leafures and enjoyments above ; even

hough they were laid out before us , we
ould no more take them up then a blind

ivdan colours,or the Infant in theWomb^the
Cbearfulnefs of this lightfome World

5
or

(.
Child the ftrong contents of riper Age*
A^hen St paulvtzs caught up into Paradifc

ie was fo tranfported befides himfelf, that

ie knew not well whither he was in the body, or

at of the body, And what he faw and heard

here , he tells us is unfpeabgbk, and notpofjibk

) be uttered; 2 Cor. 12. 4. UntiJl the tem-

per and Difpodtion both of body and mind
e changed and Spiritualized , we can nci-

1 ner enjoy that Life above, noryedully
Inderftand the Pleafures and farisfa&ions

icrcof.

R gut
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But that all poffiblc Felicity .will both

be then bellowed , and there alio enjoyed
3

is not only exprdly promifed , but this wc
may very well conclude from what is re-

vealed* For firft, that State above, hath no-

thing troublefome or uneafic in it. It is

not like this World lyuble to rough Wea-
ther , fevcre Scorms , or execifive heats

3

which occafion fainting ; nor doth there e-

ver fall out any lad diiafter or calamine

to difcompolethe minds of the Inhabitants.

The re be fome Mountains , as Tenarijf.

which {urmount the Clouds, and it is faid

the Air about rhe top of them is alwayes fo

calm , that the fmaUeft Sand or Dull will

remain unblown away , and in the fame

manner it was firft laid down , which may
be no unfitt Emblem of the Tranquillitie oJ

Heaven: It is the Fate only of thefe S«W
lunarie Countreys > to be intefted with Fog!

and Mifis, with Wind and Rain ; fuch u

the conftitution of this World , that the

pleafures here are marr'd and allay 'd , by

iome or other disguftfull inconvenience

which always attend them : but the He*

verity Regions arc ever Clear and Serene;

there is a perpetuall Calm there, and a

conftant Freedom from all fort of Diftur- 1

bances. Thev , who arc there , faith M
John , /hall hunger no more > neither thirji an)

more*
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more
5
wither (hall the Sun light on them

5
nor

any heat : For the Lamb which U in the midji of

the Throne , jhallfeed them , and fhall lead them

unto Living fountains of Waters
3

and GOT)

fhall wipe away all tears from their eyes. And
therejhall he no more death ; neither forrow

5
nor

crying
5

neither fhall there beany more pain,for the

former things are pajfed away , Rev. 7. I 7.

21. 4.

Secondly not only what Difquiets our

i
p refenc Life , and holds us in continuall

Vexation
3
i<for ever thruftont of Heaven:

ibut alto the Beautie and Ornaments of this

World, are laid afideas Imperte£tions and
Unneceflarie things ; and what is inHnitlie

'more glorious , take places in ftead of them.

HThe Sun is the Iteautie of this lower World
^

•and how difconfolat would our Condition

;6e without the light thereof But fo glorious

lis the State above
5
and fo excellent , that

the Sun it felf , and its Light would be but

a Blcmifh there : for St: John tells US , that

"the Heavenly Jerufalem had no need ofthe Sun^

[neither of the Moon to fmne in it \ for the Glory of

GOV did lighten it
5
and the Lamb is the light

thereof; and again, there fhalbe no night there^

and they need no candel
5

neither light of the Sun:

for the LORD GOD giveth them light , Rev-
21. 23* and 22. 5. All Kings and

R 2 Princes,
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Princes , Study to have their Courts anfwer-

able to their Magnificence and Dignitie 5

The Palaces of Kings are alwayes Seated in

the belt part of their Kingdoms , and thither

are brought the Chief delights which their

Countreyscan afford: How Glorious and
Magnificent then mull Heaven be , whicli

is the Palace of the great King , the Peculiar

habitation ofGOD himfelf ? it he hath fo

Beautified this World , and Repleniihed

it with fuch variety
3
when it is only the

lower apartment of beajh; or at the beft but a

tranfieut quarter for Man , What do wc
think will that be, and how fumptuoufly

Enriched , which he hath defign'd to be his

own cvcrlafting abode, and the Habitation

of thole peculiar ones whom he hath fet his

love upon
5
and with whom he hath deter-

mined to remain for ever ? There cer-

tainly GOD will difplay Himfelf , and
His Glorv

5
and will give Admi-

rable Manifellations of his Wifdom ; Power
Goodncfs, and other Perfe&ions; beyond
what either eye hatbfeen^ or eare beard, or what

can enter into the heart of Man.

Ibirdly, The excellent company which arc

in Heaven is nofmall Addition to the Hap-
pinefs thereof ; They arc Perfons far from

Malice and Envy
3
from intertaining SuL

picions
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picions and Animofities, or from being

ready co fall out in jars and contefts : But

as they are Enriched with the bed Endow*
ments, fo they are A&ed with the largeft

Charky and Good-will; loving each other

intirely , and incercaining one another with

all the Indearing expreifions of Friendfhip*

Of all pleafures , Friendfhipand thefociety

of Excellent Perfons is the greateft; it affedis

the mind mod , and fills the Heart with

the greateft Meafure of Joy and Gladnefs :

what Delight and Satisfa&ion then , may be

expected in the Society of Angels and Arch-

Angels
5
Cherubims and Seraphims, and the

Spirits ofjuji Men made perfeel >

But fourthly, in the other life we fhall find

our felves, not only in a far better State as

to Externals » but fhall alfo feel great and
Glorious Changes in our lelves. For firjl,

we fhall not be tyed to the necertity, of Eat-

ing and Drinking and Sleeping, in which

mean exercifesjbe one halfofsur time U confumed;

there we fhall not be cloged and fettered to

a crazy
5
infirm

5and fickly Body as now, for

then this Corruptible fhall put on Incorruption^

and this Mortal, Immortality. And CHRIST
JESVS fhall change this vile Body, that it may
be fajhioned like unto his Glorious Body, according

to the mrhjng whereby He if able to fubdue alt

things
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things tohimfelf; l Cor. I J. Vhil\ 21. There
fhall be a vaft Change in the f-rame and
Conftitution of our Body ; For there (hall

be given to it, Glory and Power, and
Splendor, and fome other Subtile and Ex-
cellent Qualities , lb tar above the common

Nature of Bodies , that the Apofile thought

fit to term it a Spiritual Bo Jy. ' Secondly^ A$
{uch Glorious Changes are to be wrought
upon our Bodies, (o the like fhall be done
to our Souls ; the Body is thus changed in-

to the better, becaule the Soul isalfo made
more pette£t : thefe excellent Endowments
are beftowed upon the Bodv, becaufe the

Perfedion and Dignity to which the *oul is

now raifed, require that it (hould be iblodg-

ed;For being our inward Faculties are much
better then Formerly, the outward Organs
and Inftruments of Action fhould be better

too. Now our Souls (hall not only be de-

livered from Ignorance and Errour, and
all the Disorders which fin hath involv'd

them into, but (hall alfo have all their Fa-

culties re&ified, and elevat to the outmoft

hight ot Perfection, of which Creatures are

capable. Truth (hill not then be vail'd

with Ablurdity, nor fhall we be oblidged to

feelcthc Knowledge thereof ; by fuch tedi-

ous and uncertain inquiries as now we are

neceflicatc
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neceffitate to: But fhall be endowed with all

defirable Wifdom 5 Now fayes the Afoftk^

Wefee through a ilafs darkjy , but then face t§

face ; now I kpow in p&rt
b

but then jhall I kpow

as alfo 1 am hpown ; I Cor. 13* IX And to

make our Souls compieatly pcrfe£t
5

there

(hall be added unfpotted Puritie andHoli-

nefi
3
and a participation of the Divine Na-

ture. Btloved , faith St. John^ now are wt the

Sons of COD ; and it doth notyet appear what

vpefhallbe^ but we kgow that when He fhall

appear wf (hall be like Him^ for we (hall fee Him
as He is^ I John 3. 2* The Image of GOD^
(hall be renewed upon our Souls, and that

more clearly and brighty then it was at our

1 firji Creat'un ; the Divine Perfe&ions fhall be

I tranferibed upon us
5
and thereby we fhall

\ be brought into a near and inconceivable

t Union with GOD« And now feeing this

1 doth appear , what needs more > Here we
1 may well ftay our Thoughts , for indeed

I there is no climbing higher ; GOD is Per-

: fedtion it felf
5 and the Fountain ot all Hap-

pinefs
3
he therefore muft needs be moft

Happy, who is likeGOD and United to

him. It is (imply impoffible to conceive

,

greater Happineft and Satisfaction, then this

Enjoyment ofGOD and likenefs to him.
David doubted not of receiving Satisfa&ion

from this, when he faid, As fir m* 1 will be-

hold
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hold thy Face in righteoufnefs , 1jhall be fatijfied

when lawahg with thy likgnefs; Pfal 1 7. 1 J.

This is true Felicity^ and fhould bealpircd

after
3

'tis a fhamc for any Man to /it down
lower, or to content himfelfwith lefs De-
grees of Happinefs , feeing GOD is willing

tobeflow this upon him. The obtaining

Heaven and Eternal Life lhould be our main
Prcjeft , and the great Defign we fhould

be alwayes dryving on , nothing fhould

divert us from this; but all our Endeavours
fhould be to further it on ; And ou»Prayers
to GOD fhould be chiefly, that he would
be p leafed to favour this aim of ours , and not

fuffer us to mifcarry. Some whom Worldly
Love and Carnal Affe&ions have fcized and
cnf]aved,may with Reuben and Gad wifhto

have theh Tabernaclef fet up this fide Jordan:

And providing they could get their Portion

in this Life, would never feck after the

Land of Promife : But fuch certainly A£t
contrary to Reafon, and unbecoming the

Dignity of their Natures, They muft put

off the Man very much who intend no
higher Pleafures then what arc Bodily,

and arife from the Enjoyment of Earthly

things ; Which though gluted to the full,

can never fatisfie the Soul. As all Mens
Experience do teftifie. As Noahs Dovefound

n$
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no reft untilljhe returned to the Arhj So neither

can the Soul of Man have any folide content

until it atcend into the holy bill o/GOD^ and
reft in the bofom ot him from whom it had
its being.

And as Man's true Felicity lyes not in this,

but in the other World
5
to the chief Satii-

fa&ion which we can have at prefent, flowes

from the fure and well grounded Hopes of

that after Happinefs ; even as the greateft

content of a Merchant while he is Traf-

ficking Abroad , is in the Expe&ation of the

Gain he will make when he comes home :

And as the chiefefi delight of an Heir while

he is Minor, is in his hopes of fucceeding to

his Father's Honour and Fortune when he

arrives at full Age. Here we are as it were,

in the Quality and Condition cf Miners, and
therefore have no Reafon to grudge though
we be not put a&ually in the Pofleflion of

full Happinefs. We may be very well fa-

tisfied for the prefent, that the fame is fure-

ly refervedtous, and waiting upon us till

that we be ripe for it ; Blejfed be the GOD
ani Father of our Lord JESVS CHRIST, which

according to his abundant Mercy hath begotten lis

again unto a lively hope, by the refitrreftionof JE-
SVS CHRISTfrom the dead , to an inheritance

incorruptible and undefiled , and that fadeth not

S away
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arvay^ referred in Heaven for us ; I Yet* I.
3, 4-

The Defign of this prefent Treatifi is to

dire£t to true Felicity , which as it is of great

Importance to be known ; (o we judge wc
have made fome plain Propofals , which
may diffidently inftruft thofe who are de-

firous to know, it they be alfo unbyaffed.

The fum of all this is , that true Happinefs

confifts in the tnjoyments of GOD ; tor in

him only is to be found what may fatisfie all

our Defires : All the Creatures are but

finite things , and conicquently their ufei^

Limited and Retrained to fome few Partis

culars ; they can neither remedy all evilsi

nor procure every thing Good and Defir-j

able. The Sun gives Light, but doth not

nourifh ; Meat nourifheth > but doth not

Warm ; Cloaths they warm us , but can-]

not recover our Health ; Phyfick may dcti

tha r
, but cannot protect us from Rangers

j]

and therefore we fhould be little the better,

for the Lnjoyment of one or a few of

thefe Temporary Goods , unlefs we had all :l

and even though all were enjoyed , our]

Souls would crave fome Satisfaction beyond

j

what they could afford. The way to be

Happy then, is not to fcek to amafs Wealth
an;i Honour, and the other things of this

World ; the befl and fureft wav is to fcek

GOD

1
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rOD and make Him our Friend , for in

1m we fhall find whatfoever is. ne-

|rflary 5
He is infinite in himfelf^ a rid the

exbauftible fountain ot all Good , and rhere

in him what may ferve all our neceffities
5

nd (atisfie our Defires* And as he is our

ummnm bonum
5

our Chief good ; fo he is

10ft readie and willing to Communicat
imklf to us: If we Labour to Pleafe Him,
nd to approve our fclves to him

?
he will

•efriend us as much as is requilite to our

refent Condition here , and hereatter when
te are rendred capable thereof

3
he will

lefs us with the full Enjoyment of Him-
elf , whereby we fhall be poffefled of the

iioft Perfefi Felicity.

Perfett Felicity is not to be met with in

his World , in vain do men look for it
5

t is referved till the next Life: All the Hap-
Mnefs which here we can enjoy , ccnfifts

h the hope of that perfed Hippinefi which U
ocome^ and in having fair Opportunities

ofecureit, together with the competent

upplie of our prefent bodily neceffities. He
j:hen who would be truly Happy

5
let him

4;nakc GOD and Heaven his great aim 5 for

:his will certainly lead to that Compleat and
unfpeakable Fclicicy of the other World

;

And in the mean time will procure him
S 2 all
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all the Satisfa&ion defirablc in this. If wc
were lb wife as to propofc this to our felves*

our Life would not be fo uneafie ancr

troublefome as ordinarly it is : but wc?

fhould enjoy a great deal of Tranquillity

and Peace. For hereby we fhouldbeprc
fcrved from immoderat cares , difcontentednefs

y

and impatience , which fo mnch difturbour:

Minds , and are the only hinderances of our
prefent Felicity. Firft , he who placcth hiS

Happinels in GOD , and fincerely purfu-

eth Eternal Life , need* not vex himfelf

with cares about the things of this Life : but

IDay cajl all hi* care upon GOV
5
who will un-

doubtedlyfufiain him; and who hath promid
ed , that// wefeekjirji the Kingdom of GOD ,

and his righteoufnefs , all thefe thingsJhall b$

added unto us. Matth. 6. 33. Secondly,

this will bring our Minds to be contented

,

with Moderar and Competent Supplies , by

taking off our thoughts from Wealth and

Grcatnefs and Honour, &c. Having fooa

and Raiment
;

faith the Apoftle , let us be there-

with content : And ftood ration j feing itii

all that Travellers ftand in need of. AV
that is requisite to one in a Journey , is hi

Vhttkntrf, convenient Dyet
5
C loath ing, anc

Lodging, and a fafeand Peaceable Paffagc

Other tilings would but retard the Jour

ney
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ney, and render ic lefs eafic and fafe..

Thirdly) this would free us from impatience

the laft Enemy of our Peace , and would

make us bear trouble and Receive Difaft-

ers with a Serene compofed Spirit ; Confi-

dering that our timt here is but (hort • and
foonat an end, and that when we come
Home to our Father's houfe, we fhall have

all things to our Mind, and (hall foon be

made to forget our Toil and Travel* No
Wife Man who fets out upon a Journey will

fret and be dejc&cd becaufe the Wcatner is

not alwayes Fair , and the way fmooth

,

and that he finds not every where as good
Accomodation , as at Home. While
Men arc Travellers in lorrcign Countreys,

they muft rcfolve upon Hard(hips and in-

convenjencies : And we have this great en-

couragement to Patience and Chccrfulnek

even in the midft of Troubles , that nc*

Trouble or Calamine can defeat our De-
figns, ifwebebutfledfaftto them; If we
keep our Hearts fixt upon GOD, and con-

ftant to the profecution of tternal Life, wc
(hall certainly arrive there, what ever wea-

ther it blow, and whatever Oppofitionwe
meet with, it is impoffible for either Men
or Devils, to feparate us from GOD^ or to

keep uc eut of ifcavca, if we §ancinue fincere

ii
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in our Love, and Endeavours.

And now that wc may draw to a Conclu-

fion, as what hath been faid fheweth where
our true Felicity lyes-. So it difcovcr: th the

Wretched Folly ot the greateft part ot

Mankind $ Who though they all defirc

Happinels, yet mils it : Becaufe they leek

it not where it is
3
but place the lame in fome t

vain empty Enjoyments It is lad, to be-

hold how Wild and Extravagant Men are

in their Aims and PropofaJs, how horiy

thev purfue Toyes and Trifles and very

means Things.? and in the mean time..

how carelefs thev are ot what they fhould

moil mlnd^viz.GOD and their eternal Interell.

All arc tenfible that they cannot live here for

ever^ Its evident and vifible unto them,
that Ni'll they , Will tbey , they mud be

gone out of this World : And yet very

few, arc fo wife as to endeavour that it may
be well with them.when they remove hence.

Their Thoughts for the moil part are about

the prefent World, and the things thereof,

as if they were never to leave them ; Cer-

tainly though they could brook them al-

wayes, they could not intend them more
earncftlv, or be more, bufie about them.

Some being dazled_ with the Splendour apd
Glittering ot Riches, labour for them with

all
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all their Mighty others grafp at Power and
Command, as if that were feme Fine or

Happy thing ; iome ftudy to be accounted

wile and and Learned , fome would raife

themfelvcs a Name , And defire to be the

talk and Difcourle of the World , every

one has his Different aim anddefign which
he followeth , trahit fua quemque volupas

$

And that they may compafsthefe their le-

veral Aims, They are (till holding them-
lelves and others in continuall Vexation and
Trouble , and do fill the World full of

Janes and Contcfts. Now this behaviour of

of Men is mod Unreafonable and Unac-
countable 5 feing our L>ayes are fo fc w and
that we are of lb fhort continuance in this

World ; thefe things might be fomewhat
excufable if we were to live here for ever ;

but leing that cannot be , fcing by the Eter-

nal Decree of GOD, we are only appoint-

ed to Lodge here for a fhort time, how vain

and foolifh is it to make a great dale adoe
about that which is neithemeccllary to our
Prefent* Peace ind Comfort, nor yet to our
Future Happinefs; It is juft as if a Travel-

ler Coming to an /nne, where he were to

ftay but for a Night, and finding it but Poor
and Mean and ill Accommodat, fhould pre-

fently fend for Mafons , Carpenters and
Painters,
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Painters to repair and beautific it/ Or as one

upon his Arrival to any great City, (houlc

prefently afpire to the hi^heft Dignity anc

Preferment in it ; And raife Stirs and Facti

ons for that end, when he knew afTuredly

that he mud leave it the next day. If by

fuch Impertincncics Men did only difturf

their Prelent Peace and Quiet, the raauer

were yet the lefs, though even here their

Lofs would exceed their Gain, fuppoG

they fhould obtain their Defire ? But ala

the great concerns of another World an
often put in hazard thereby ! Their Soul:

for the mod part perifli in thcU

Attempts , and by their Eagernefl

to have thofe vain and (hor

Enjoyments of this prefent Life, the}

often keep themfelves from receiving th

Satisfactory and Eternal poffejfions above. C
that men were wife , that they underftooi

this , that they would confider their Latter end

O that they were fo Wife, and Happy, a

not to enterprife or engage themfelves int*

any Purfuce : untill they firft Weighed anc

Examined the importance thereof, whithc:

the Fruic and Event would recompenfe the

Pains and Labour ! O that they woulc

but put that Queftion otten home to them
frlves , What U a man profited ifhe ftould gab

th
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he whole World, and lofs his own Soul? And
vhat will a mangive in exchangefor his Soul f

\fatth. \6. id. What a Madncfs and Un-
•xcufeable Folly is it to be much concern-
ed for a tranfit&ry Life, and little tor Eternity ?

Fo take much thought for things which
>crifh, and which we mud (hortly leave,

md to mind little or to feek withindiffe-

•cncy that which endurethfer ever ? Here faith

'he Apofile, we have no continuing City, but we
r

eek one to come ; Heb. 1 3.
1
4- Our Heads and

;>ur Hearts, fhould be ftill towards Heaven^

:he recovery ot that Countrcy above , for

which we were firft defigned, and to which

#e Naturally belongs this I lay, fhould

be our chief Aim and main Projeft ; All

other things in companion to this arc but

idle Fancies, and building Caftles in the

Air; He that doth not fo live as that

he may be] received into Glory when he
dies, he hath lived to very little purpofe ;

He deferves the Tomb and Epitaph of that

Luxurious and Ufelcfs Emperour Sardans-

palus, in which there was drawn two Fin-

gers, and founding one upon another with

thele wovds.NONTANTl EST, that is.alt is not

worth the wbileMzii are feldom wife till it be

out of time, but fare if they did but confult

their own Exp?rien:i, thev (hold be more fen-

T fible
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iiblc of the Folly of many of their Deflgns
and Eruerprifes; And if wc did ask the

grcatcft Warriour and Conquerotir in the

World, he that had been the mod Succef.

full in his Aims to be Rich,and Great, and
Honourable, when he were departing hence
what pleafure or profit he received thereby;

He would no doubt give us5W0w<wr/Verdi£tj

All is vanity and vexation, ofSpirit, the Pro-,

fecution of them produceth Vexation, the

Enjoyment proveth Vanity , and the Re.
fle&ion makes them trijles ineptUfourc and
fad trifles ', and they carry little away with

them, bcfldes the Memory of being ft

ill imployed.

What haft thou by thy bappieftprojettgain'd,

But thou repmfji thy pains, and n>ijb obtain d.

This S*l<*dine that great Sultan of Egypt}

loudly proclaimed to the World , when
he discharged all Funerall Solemnities, and or.

dcred only a Blacky Jhirt , in which when
dead he was to be wrapt, to be carried

through the Camp on a Lance , and one

to cry before it , 7bis is all which Saladine tbt

Emperour receives of his great Wealth, and vafl

Empire. Which Bocanus hath put into this

diftich;

Vixi
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Vixi Bivitijr regno tumidufque tropb&is,

." Sedfannum ben nigrum nil nifi morte tuli.

With Riches, ?$wer, and Tropbees I didfwell
y

Nqtp a Blacky Shirt doth only with me dwell.

Death is a convincing proof of the Vani-
i of all VVorldly things , it (hews to how

Ktle purpofe it is to Labour and contend

o earneftly for them; for when that hour
bomes

3
they muft be all thrown away, the

'life of them ceafeth; When a man dieth, faith

the Pfalmiji , he Jhall carry nothing away
3

his

Glory (hall not defcendafter him ; Plal* 49: I J:

And though it fhould
,

yet in the other

World Men do not take place as in this,

according to their Birth , Wealth and
Grandeur , 'tis Vertue only and True
iolinefs, which makes -a Man's way there.

In the morning when they awafy , it is the Vp-
fight only which fhali have dominion^ And there-

jfore let Men reckon when they will, he is

the mod Happy who hath enjoyed the

grcateftQuietnefs and Peace, tho it fhould

not be much attended with outward Pomp
and Grandeur ; And who when he is to

leave this World, hath fome good and well

grounded Hopes of being admitted into that

Tl bkjfed
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hhffed State, where he fhall enjoy GOD,and
the Society 'of Angels , and Immortal Felicities.

Now that wc may be all thus Happy,
let us henceforth take off our Eyes from
viewing the Vanities of this World, let us

beware of being deceived with its gaudy al-

lurements : But let us feek and endeavour

ierioufly, to lead a quiet and peaceable life in

all Godlinefs and Honejly. Let US as much JM
in US lyes, follow Peace with all Men, and
prevent unneceflai y and impertinent Strifes

and Debates ; That enjoying an outward
Peace with others, we ma*/ be the more

|

capable to maintain the inward Peace of i

our own Confciences, and a true Peace with I

our GOD-- That when he hath ferved himA

felf of us in this World^ he may thereafter receive :

us, to the enjoyment ofhimfelf, and of his endleft
'

Glory.

Seneca Tbycft Ail. i;

Stet quicunque volet potens

AuU culmine lubrico :

Me dulcis faturet quia
;

Obfcuro pofitus loco,

Leni perfruar otio ;

Nullis nota Quiritibus

JEtas per tacitumfluau

Sic cum tranfierint met

Nulh
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T^ulb cumftrepitu dies,

Plebeius moriar fenex^

Illi mors gravis incubat,

Qui notus nimis omnibus^

Ignotus moritur fibi.

: Let him that will afcend the tottering Seat

Of Courtly Grandeur, and become at great

8 As are his mounting wishes ; atfor me ,

Let fweet repofe, and reft my portion be.

Give mefome mean obfcure recefs ; a Sphere

Out §f the road ofbufinefs, or the fear

Offalling lower, where Ifweetly may

My felf, and dear Retirement ftill enjoy:

Let not my life, or name, be kpown unto

The Grandees of the times, toft to and fro

By cenfures, or applaufe ; but let my age

Slide gently by, not overthwart the ftage

Of publick^attion ; unheard, unfeen

And unconcern d, at iflnere had been,

And thus while I (hall pafs my filent dayes

Infhady privacy, free from the noife

AndbuflesoftheWorld, thenJh all 1

A good old innocent Plebeian d\e*

Death is ameerfurprife, averyfnare,

To him that makes it his lifes greateft cart

To be a publicity?ageant, kpown to all,

But unacquainted with himfelf, doth fall.

HALES.
The
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The Chara&er ofa Happy Life.

How happy U he born and taught,

libat fervetb not anothers will ?

Whofe Armour is his bonefi thought :.

Andfimple truth his outmojt skill ?

IVbofe paffinns not his majiers are,

Whofe Soul is Jiill prepardfor death ;

Vntyd unto the World, by care

Ofpublic\fame, or privat Breath.

Who envies none that Chance doth raife,

Nor Vice hath ever underflood ;

How deepefi wounds are givn by praife,

Nor rules of State, but rules of Good.

Who hath his lifefrom rumours freed.

Whofe confeience is his firong retreat %

Whofe jlate can neither flatterers feed,

Nor ruine make opprejfours great*

WhoGOV doth late and early pray,

More ofhis grace , then gifts to lend:

And entertains the barmkfs day

With a religious book^, or friend.

This man is freedfrom fervile bands

Ofhope to rife , or fear t$ fall:

LORD ofbimfelf, though not of lands,

And having nothings yet hath all.

The end oithefirft Part.

JACOBS
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JACOBS VOW
J OR
MANS FELICITY, and DUTY.

Part Second.

Chaffer Firft.

J (hert Review ofthe Firft Part. The Cafe pro-

pofed, how far it if Lawful to eye the Re-

ward in our Refolutions of Obedience. The

Refolution given in five Particulars^ with an

Application of all to Jacob here.

THere are two things to be confider-

ed in every Vow, viz. Wloat is Pro-

rnifed, and what if defired^ this laft

we have handled already, as to this Particu-

lar Vow of Jacobs here ; we have in the for-

mer Difcourfe opened up the Nature of

hisRequeftsand fhewed what he fought of

GOD, and made it appear, that as he was

Humble and Modcft herein, in refpett of

GOD
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GOD, fo verv Wife for himfclf things

craved comprehending all that is Necefu-
ry and Kcquifite to complea-t ones Happineft

in this prefent World, he who is accom-
panied with the Favourable Prcfence of

GOD, who is kept and prote&cd by the

Power of the Almighty , arid who hath Food
and Raimcnt,that is,what is Competent and
Sufficient for the ferving his Neceifities,

and the Maintenance of the Prefent State,

he hath all that isdefirable in this World

;

And therefore Jacob is a fit Patem to dired

us how we fhould fteer Our courfe, and what
we fhould Aim at, while in this World,
and wherein the Happinefs of this Prefent

Life doth confift*

Having thus cleared and treated
r
of the

Conditional part of this Vow ; It followes next

that we confider and fpeak to the Promijfory

part thereof, that we may fee what the Patri-

arch binds and oblidges himlclf to do to

GOD, if fo be he beftowed and granted

the(e things to him.
But firft, We will Anfwcr and Refolve a

Quejlion which any may readily ftart here,

and it is this, whither it be lawfull to take in

Qonditi$nill Clauses in out Refolutions t» ferve

GOD) or how far we m iv have a refpett to our

benefit in our Purpofes of Obedience^ox it would
feem
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» feem that jkwfcr fervicc here was a little

'^Mercenary, that he made a formal Bargain
& ivith Go^and that he refolved only to ferve
h him upon condition he did fuch and fuch

^!things to him , for he firfi asks , and then he
e promifes* For anfwer to this, we (hall firft

1 confider the Cafe in general, and then fpeak
4 to what Jacob did here in particular.

;

j And firji^ you mud know that we me to

) GOV all pojjlble Service and Obedience^ even ab-

! ftra£ting from thefe 'External Rewards which

'i he hatli to beftow> and which we have good
t ground to expeft from him. Indeed no
1 Man doth or (hall ferve GOD for nought.,

they be-lye GOD, and fpeak falflv,who fay
3

It is in vain to ferve Him, and what profit is there

in keeping his Ordinances ; for he plentifully

rewardeth fuch as feek him in fmcerity and
truth , and is moft Liberal to all thofe who
come unto him: but however there are other

prior Obligations and ftrong tyes Upon US to

Obey and Pleafe Him , fo that although

we had no Advantage*by ferving the LOKD,
yet we could neither Reafonably complain

of, nor decline His Service, for he is the

Author ofour Life and Beeing, we are hisCm*-

tures and the work^ of his hands ; And there-

fore he hath juft Kightand Power to com-
mand us , and all the Service we arc able to

•U do
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do, is fraall enough requital for what he
hath already done to us 5 And he may juft-

ly call for it, though he fhould add no Ur-,
ther Favours* It is his own Bounty and CW-
nejs which makes him load us with his Be-

nefits
5
there is no Obligation upon Him

therefore, our Services do not, nor can they

Merit any thing at GOD'S Hand, &c though
we fhould fuppofe them never fa except

table or Worthy,yet GOD, is alwayes afore-

hand with us, and we can never draw him
in Arrears to us, for our very Life and Be-
ing is more then fufficient payment for all

that we are able to do.

Secondly , the chief Motive to the Service

of GOD and the great Principal by which
we ftould be afted in our Obedience, is

that of love. God himfelf, and his glory
y

(houldbethe chief end, which wc propofe

to our (elves, otherwise our Service is neL
ther Reafonable nor Acceptable. GOD
is net like man, that he may be profited by
Us, ourgoodnefsfiS the Pfalmiji fayeth , extend-

eth not to thee$ Tfal. \6* 2. And how litde

will he value what is not done to him,but to

another > Now though we be never fo much
taken up in the Afrs of Religion andVertue,

yet that cannot be counted Homage and
VVorlhip payed unto GOD, unlefs we make

him
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him our lajl end ; But it is fervice only pay-
ed to that which we chiefly aim at, be it out

felves and Riches, or Honour, or Pleafure,

or whatever eife we have the greateft re-

gard to. That for which any thing is be-

loved, is of it felf more beloved , when
David dealt kindly and lovingly with Me-

fhibojhetb for Jonathan his Fathers fake, it is

a certain Argument that he loved Jonathan

more then Mephibofhetk He that loves a
Man for Money, and for Meat, loves Mo-
ney and Meat more then the Man, for thele

tare the Caufes and Ends wherefore he loves

the Man ; fo he that ferves GOD for any
other End then GOD , he certainly loves

that more then GOD. Now if we prefer

any thing to GOD , we do not love him
truly,nor will he regard us as upright be-

fore him. He, faith our Saviour, who loveth

Father or Mother , Son or Daughter , or his own
life more then Afe, is not worthy of Me ; Matth.

10. 37. Lukg 14. 26. CHRIST upbraided

the Men of Capernaum for following him,
becaufe it was for the loaves* We do not

reckon them our Friends , nor do we think

our felves oblidgcd unto them who wait up-

on us and do us fervice , becaufe they bring

Gain and Advantage to themfclvcs thereby;

thefe are Mercenary Perfons , but he is our

U 2 Friend
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Friend,who abftratting from his own Inter-

eft , or from any Advantage which wc
might procure him, doth freely and hearti-

ly let himfclf to pleafe us, or to aflift us in

our Affairs* If a Man vifits a fick Friend^

and watches at his pillow for Charities fakg^ and

becaufe of his old AfftUion^ we approve it^ but if

he does it in hope of a Legacy , he is a Vulture^
\

kith Seneca^ and only watcheth for the Carcafs $i

So he is a Mercenary and fordid perfon who re-

lpe&eth more the Benefits which fall from
GOD, then GOD himfelf, and GOD will

not much regard this Man's fcrvice ; but he
indeed fhall pleafe him, who being a£ted

not fo much out of Self intereft, as out of a
ture regard to GOV , doth Serve and Obey
nim, who makes the Glory of GOV his chief

end; and who aims at nothing more then torn

pleafe him, and who is more glad of the

Occafion thereof, then of any external Ad-
vantage which redound by it.

cc
Nonfine pr<e-

cc
mio diligitur Veus, faith holy Bernard , etfi

cc
abfque pr£tnii intuitu diligendus fit ; that is

y
cC GOV is never loved without a

Bernard.
cc reward

5
albeit he is not to be

Tract, de " loved chiefly for the Reward}

dilig. L)EO* cc
our Love to Him can never be un-

c *
profitable, but yet it fhould not bi

cc
MercenaryJor itfhould not jfcel^hs own things.

Jbe
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c ?be Soul that lovetb GOD fbould not require a

f:
:c
greater Reward of its Love, then GOD bimfelf,

':
:c

or if it require any other thing
3

it doth not love

::

:c GOD^ but that other thing*

§ But thirdly, though we mud chiefly ferye

1GOD for himfelf, and what we do to him
A and for him mud in the firft place be out of

>\pure love to him, yet we may have alfo a rc-

npe6l to our felves
5

and to our own proper

4 good, this doth not hinder the other -

7 thcfe

two are not inconfiftent together to love our
ifelves, and to defire our own Happinefs needs

Jnot imped , but fhould rather further our

iLoving GOD above all things. The befl:

ilway of loving our felves is to endeavour the

menjoymen t of GOD, illefatis fe diligit qui fedufo

\agit ut fummo fruatur bono* There are im-
Iplanted in our very Nature great defires of
Happinefs, and it is impoffible to root them
lout; we (hall as foonceafe tobc,asceafe
I to have Defires for our Prefervation and
I well being , or not to intend this in all we
I do , land therefore it is certainly Lawfull to

I have an eye to our own Good and Felicit\

,

providing that we fubjeft this to the

I Glory of GOD, and make it fubordinate

I to the Defires of pleafing him* It doth not

I Spoil or caft a Blot upon a Son's refpett and

I hve to bis Father, that he minds and feeks his

own
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own intend,tc doth expefr a fhare in his Fa-

thers Inheritance; if fo be he do it not to the

greif and difpleafurc of his Father
5 neither

dothit (hew that we want True Love to Goa,

that we feek and aim at our ownHappinefs
f

if fo be we do not prefer our felvcs to GOD.
nor yet takeCourfes to obtain our Happinea
contrary to the Will aud Commands of
GOD. In the LORDS Prayer , which is

both a Patcrn ofour Prayers , and the ruk
ofourDefires , we are taught as in thefirft

place to intend the Glory of GOD, the ballon*

ingofhU Name, the Advancement ofhis King-

dom, and the fulfilling ofhis Will ; So there-

after to defirc our own Good in the necef*

fary Suftenance of our Soul and Bodies
y

and in our Deliverance from Sin and Dan-
ger.

cc The Gofpel doth not ( faith one )
cc

Plainly prohibit us the Love of our felves,
cc but teacheth only to Moderate it rightly,
cc

to 5ubje£l it to GOV, and to referr it to
cc Him, we mud not Love GOD for our
lc

felves
?

fo as that we our felves are to be
cc confidered as the Laft end , and GOZ>
u only to be placed in the Order of Means

y

" by the fruition ofwhom we may be rend-
cc red Happy , but bccaule we pertain t8|
<c GOD whom we ought to Love above all

cc
things , therefore alfo we ought to Love

our
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c
our felves with a reference to GOP : our

c Good \s therefore to be fought , that in it
c we may cafte the Goodnefs and Sweetnefs
c
ofGd , and that Gods peculiar meafure,

c Jo to lpeake) may be lo much the more
c
enlarged^thus our own proper love fhould

c
be 1wallowed up in that Ocean of the Pi-

<c
vim Love.

Fourthly , It is not only Allowable , but

t is Neceflary and Commanded, that we
;>ropofeto our felves and have ftill be-

ore our eyes the Eternal Rewards of the

>ther World
5
and We can never intend

hefe enough. They do not underftand

hings well , who ftudy to take Peoples

hou^hts off thefe, and who go about to per-

wade Men, that that Obedience is not Per*

eel, which is done for Heaven $ thefe are

Vila and Extravagant Principles , and it IS

bmetimes advanced and fet forth by as

Komantil^a fable, of a Womans going with a
Torch in the one hand, and a Bucket of

Water in the other , the one to burn up
Heaven, the other to drown out the fire of
Hell ; That Men might ferve GOP nei-

:her for the Hopes of the One , nei-

•Jier out of Fear ofthe other. It is a peecc

oi Arrogancy to model Mens Obedience

3thcrwife then GOD hath done , and to

offer
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offer to take away thefe things which GOD
hath Ordained, and which he hath pro-

moted to Men to pufti them on the more
forewardly in all manner of well- doing.

And as one faith, // the Dowry which GOD
hath given to Vertue, and Religion, were tahgn

away, they would perhaps have but few Platonic!^

Lovers.

Quisenim virtutem amplettitur ipfam,

Prxmiafi tolios f

However all the Saints and Servants of

GOD mentioned in Scripture , are faid to

have had the Promifef of GOD for the future

Life before them. We are told of Mofes,

that he had a refpeft unto the recompence of the

Reward ; Heb. J I. 26. And Saint Paul pro-

pofed to himfelf the Crown ofRighteoufnefs ; 1
e
lim. 4. 7, 8* Yea ft is faid of our Saviour

him(clf
5
that be had an eye to the Joy which was

fet before him; Heb 12.2. And St. Peter

tells us the end wherefore there are given

unto us, ftich exceeding Great and Precious Pr0-

mifesjs that thereby we might be partakers of the

Divine Nature, having efcaped the Corruption that

is in the world through lufi; 2Pet. (.4* Thus it IS

not only Lawfull and NecefTary for us to

look otten to that which GODhimfelf hath

propoled to us 5 that we may be the more
Power-
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Powerfully Excited and Encouraged to run

:he Wayes of GOD, and to keep his Com-
mandements : Nay the Glory and Felicity

it the other World is a thing which GOD
lath chiefly before him, and therefore wc
hould have it alfo. Obedience to the Laws
rf GOD is the Means only to carry it on ^

md fo the end why we Ihould do this , is to

obtain that, and by intending that wc truly

31orifieGOD, and dolhew that wepre-
r

cr him before all things. For the Main
md great Happinefs of Heaven it felf con-

lifts in the clear Knowledge and full Enjoy-

ment of GOD ; and thcrcfore,as one faith 9

\t is too great nicety to difiinguifh between GOD
and HeavenJ?is Glory and our Salvation^ for tbey

are not really things diftintt 5 We cannot in a Prut

Senfefetk^ the Salvation of our Souls more then

the Glory wfGod^ for the one is the Advancement of

the other.Heaven is not a thing without us^nor is

happintfs diftintt from a Conjunction

with God
y

to love God above our fel- Sec

uesjs not indeed fa properly to love him Smith
.above the Salvation of our Souls^Of if Sel: Dik
they were diftinft things

y
but it is to pag. 399

love Him above all our Sinful Affetti-

sons and particular Beeings^ and to conform our-

felves to him.

Fifthly and Laftly, the propofing to our

X felv«s
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Selves the temporal enjoyments of this World,
as a Principal endjhc making Wealth, Honor
and Riches a main Motive why we fervc

GOD, and Obey him. is altogether Un-
lawful!. It is a peece ot the grofleft Hypo-
crifie,and Men do thereby difhonour GOD
and Religion , in making them ftoup for

to Serve their bafe Carnal defigns ; they who
are guilty of this , cannot be faid fo much
to exercife Religion and Vertue,astoabufe

them, and in fteed ot Honouring GOV
they do but put a Mock upon him,like thatj

Gentleman in Elian , who coming into the

prcfence of the Perfun King , at his entry]

into the Prefence Chamber he ftoupedta

take up his Ring
5
which he purpolely let

fall , that thereby he might be thought to

pay that adoration to that Monarch which

the Laws obliged him to* Satan laid this to

Job's charge , and would have made it be

lieved , that it was only GOD'S Bleffim

him with Outward Profperity which tied

him fo much to the Service ofGOD. doth

Job , faith he , Fear GOV for nought ? Haft

thou not made an hedge about him^ and about al

his houfe , and about all that he hath on ever)

fide? Ihou haft blejfedthe workjf his hands

and his fubftanee is increased in the land. But pn

forth thine hand novo
3
anduuch all that he hath

am
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ndbcmllcurfe thee to thyface 5 Job I- vcrfe
:

o, lit The Devil thought Job was of
: he humor of fome who keep clofe by a
: ^an 5

whiiftany thing is to be expe&ed

r

7 rom him 3
and that he is in a capacity of

1 loingthem good 3 but fo foon as Fortune

rrowns
5
and his Condition alters they turn

j heir backs and run away:To take off which

'i afh from Job 5
and to convince the World

i)t the falfhood of this Accuiation
5
it was that

IjOD gave Satan power over all that which

pe pofiefTed. And indeed though the fer-

i/ing of GOD be the moft Natural a
;!R.ealbnable and Proper Way, for

jfecuringto our felves the good things

-of this Life
,

yet he fuffers his

tFaithful Servants fometimes to fare worft,

[that their Sincerity may betryed and mani-
Ifcftedj and that Men may learn thereby to

rfeek and ferve him for higher and more
Wnoble ends. GOD requires Us to mortifie all

\' immoderate defires for the things ofthis Life 5
to

'be fofar denyed to all fublmary enpyments^ as

[neither to care much
5 whither we have

1 them or want them
5 not to be overjoyed

' and lifted up when they come unto us ; nor
yet deje&ed and caft down when they re-

1 move from us ; and therefore it is not law.,

ful for us to have our Hearts fee upon that

X 2 which
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which GOD tcacheth us to dcfpife^ and
bcfidcs that can be no true and- proper Mo-
tive to Religion

% and the Service of GOW
which fometimes cannot be obtained, other-

wife then by fwerving from them; ye cannot

ferve GOV and Mammon, frith CHRIST, and
the Reafon is clear , becaufe their Com-
mands often interfere and come in Compe
tition together. We cannot fometimes fc-

cure our Life or Fortune , our Honour 01

Means but by renouncing GOD ,and Obc.
diencetohis Laws, wherefore our Saviout

tells US plainly, ifany Man come to Me, and hate

not bis Father and Mother , and Wife and Chil-

dren, and Brethren, and Sifters ,
yea and his own

life alfo, he cannot be My Difciple ; Luke 14. 16+

That is, if a Man cannot find in his Heart

to part with thefe freely, he needs not offer

to follow Him , for he will fometimes be
noceffitat to leavej him. If to have the

World be the chiefmotive why one comes to

GOD, for the fame Reafon, he will fome-

times forefakc him, and GOD will have no
Regard to that Man, who minds not to be

conftant, but who ferveth only for a time.

Wherefore I wifh that Wealth,Honour and
other Temporal things, were lefs infifted on as

Motives to Chriftian duties , though I deny

t , but that it may be proper enough

fome
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$kmctimo
5
or occafionally to fhew that

fo Religion conduceth to ouv prefent hsppinefs, as

3 the P«* faith,

3 - Semita certe

'* Tranquilly per virtuiem patet unica vit&

:c But who come to CHRIST mecrly
u for thcfe Worldly Refpects , cannot beac-

s counted Convens: and as he upbraided

\ the Men of Capernaum^o it may befaid to

them; Verily^ verily
3
Ifay unto you^ ye feekjne

not becaufe ye faro the miracles Jbut becaufe ye did

tat ofthe Loaves
5
and merefilled 5

John 6: 26.

Hut here it will be objected and faid ^ by
fome , doth not GOP in the Scripture give

us many Temporal Promifes } Doth he
not frequently propofe to us Wealth , and
Honour

5
and the other good things of this

Life , as the Reward ofour Obedience; and
is it Unlawfull to have an eye to GODS
own Promife , and to Defire that Reward
which he hath propofed ? For Anfrver

hereto , we are to confider thatGOD makes
thefe PromifeSj not to draw our Hearts after

the World . or to make us think that our
Happinefs lies in the enjoyment thereof;

but only to free us from Immoderate Care-.

and to engage us to fervc Him without

Anxiety and Solicitude for thefe Temporal!
things we ftand in need of while we arc here.

That
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That wc may not be diverted from the Sen.

vice oi GOV , nor interrupted in our
purfuue of thefe Eternal Felicities in

the other World , by a too great thought-

iulnefs for the Relief ot our Neceilities in

this ; therefore it is that GOV hath made
us the Promife not only of what is (imply

Neceflary, but even alfo of Plenty and
Abundance , and the only ufe we are to

make of thefe Promifes, is to encourage our

felves with the Expc&ation ofwhat is Good,
Ulefull and Convenient

Temporalia b£c we, for us, and all the Rea-
Vomine

,
juvent fon why we fhould de-

utentemjion corrwn- fire thefe things here be-

pant mentem& amo- low is, that we may be

remmeumretorqite- rend red thereby more
ant in te Artificem ferviceable to GOP, and
eorwn^ ne in his qu£ more Profitable unto o-
placent mibifgo dif- thers,that the good things

pliceamtibu Amem ot this World may bc-

b*c, fed plus te a- come to us Pledges of

mem^& t?£c propter thefe better things above*

te amen ; Etfi ilia

diligamjtt fubjetta diligamjHt famitlantia diligam^

diligam ut arrbam fponfi, tit muntra amici^ ut be-

neficia Vominijic tamen ut meminerim femper^qu*

tibi debeam, ijia propter fe, & per ifla^&fuper ifia

te diligam Jllis adh£ream dile&ione tranfitoriajibi

inh£ream dileftione manforia. The
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The fum ot what we have fa id in An-
[fwertotheQucftionpropofedis this. That
ilthere is an lndifpenfible Obligation upon
lusto ferve GOD, abftra&ing from any
; Confide ration of the Benefit to be had
thereby , and that our Services are then beft

and moft Acceptable, when they are per-

formed in Regard of GOV himlelf , and
out of Pure love to him : but that however
we may Refpedtour own Good, and Seek

our own Happincfc , and purfue for Heaven

and Eternal Life 5 for this is not inconfiftent

with the Purefi Uve of GOV , but only Sub-

ordinate thereunto. But as for the temporal

things of this World, it is Unlawful to make
them our Chief and Vltimat End, or to pro-

pole them to our fcl ves as any main Motive 8C

inducement to the Obfervance ofGOD, or

his Laws, for we fhould refolve to cleave to

GOD, whither he gives us thefe things or

nO ; Nay though he fhould leave us alto-

gether Deftitute of all Worldly Help and
Comfort, yet it fhould be our Refolution

never to forfake him , faying with holy

Job j though he flay me
,
yet will Itruji in him

;

Job 13. 15.

Now as to Jacobs cafe in Particular , it

doth not appear that he fwerved from thefc

General pofitions , which we have laid down,
yea
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yea it fecms evident
5
that he kept clofeto

them. He makes, 'tis 'true, his Requefts

for himfelf /&#, but his "Serving and Ho-
nouring ofGOD might be the chief thing he
had before him : It he had Aimed more
at his own Private Intereft , than at the Glory

ofGOD, he wodld .not have been fo Mo*
deft in his Derives, »nor yet contented

himfelf with fo fmall a -Portion as

Vood and Raiment , he would certainty

have fought move; but chat he did not feek

more, makes it clear, that he save himfelf

freely to GOD without Refpect to his Be-

nefits. GOD had been promtfinghimthe
whole land of Canaanfor a pojfeflion to him and his i

Toflerity , and he to let fee that it was mot

upon that Account he tied himfelf to i

GOP, and Refolved to become his Servant,

he asked no more but Food and Raiment. As
it he had faid, "though thou do not fo great'

" things, if thou grant but Food and Rai.
cc
ment. If thou wilt bnt bring me bac\ to my

cc
fathers houft in peaceJihough I (hould never

cc brook this Land as my Property and Frf-
€C

ftjfion^yet thou (halt be -my God^- Thus Ja-

cob loved GOD for himfelf, like a Friend

and not for his Benefits, like a Merchant/
Could Jacob have paiTcd by Food and Ray^

ment as well as he did all other good Benefits
1

ofc
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>f GOD , he would noc havegivea him-
.elf thus unto GOP upon Com-
Dofition

5
but absolutely and Halts

without Condition. Now he Rem% pa:

: s conftrained to fall upon the 223.

Condition of Food and Raiment
9

. or without this he could not love his

i
SOD , becaufe without this he could noc

lubfift , nor have his Being, by which he
?l rvidently witnefTes , that he therefore and

i|
or no neither End defi red to be 5

but only
|o Love and Serve his GOD. It was an ex-

. :ellenc fpeech of Crifpus PaJJienus , a witty

;j
Gentleman of Rame^ qmrundam fe judicium

1 nallt quam Beneficium
5

qmrundam Beneficium

I

nalle quam judicium
3
that is Some Mans Ref-

;
>e8 and good Opinion U more to be ejieemed then

I mother Man's Benefit 5 and one faith
3
that Ja-

Xob here doth exprefs the fame Conceit:

^ or when he came to compound with Laban

1 ic made his Bargain in another manner
,

le would notferve him for Breadand Rai-

nent only
3

but fourteen yearsfor his Daughters
9

mdfex years for his Floc^ by which Means
ie became Rich 5 and Wealthy , and the

\eafon why he Covenanted thus differently

vith GOD , and with \jiban was
?
becaufe

#ith Laban he fought his own commodity,
^utwith GOD only his Acceptance aud
*avour. Y From
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From this Example of Jacob's we fhould
all of us learn this Lcllon to aim at the
Glory of Gc D in all our Defires , when i

we make anv Requefts for anv Particular Fa-l
voms

, the chief thing which {hould Prompt'
us thereto fhould be that we may have t id
eccafwn of/lri'ing GOD , iome way or other
more eminently. Thus Hannah when (he
Prayed for a Son, (he at the fame time vow- \

ed to devote him to GOV. And Vavid befought I

the LORD earncftly, to have mercy upan bim
y

j

and to confiderthe trouble which he 'fuffered of\
th'm which hate him ; and the end why he dc*
fired this was, that 1 may, faith he, fhen>fortb\
all thy Praife in the gates of the Daughter of

'

%Wi PfaLg. 13^ 14, Whither we call fort

Spiritual or lenporalBUftngs, we (hould feefc

them not for themfelves , or to reft in the
I

meer enjovment of them, but to refkft Ho- 1

nour on GOD, that wc having fuch thing*

,

may be capacitated and enabled to do him
greater Service , we muft not let the Reinri

Joofe to our Defires , and be over anxious;

for the enlargement of our State ; for often- ;

times there is as much of Vanity,and feeking

dor own Praife in this , as any other thing.

Whither we have little or much, whatever
cur Condition be , be it great or fmalL we

fliay yet have opportunities enough of Glo?

rifyfng
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rityingGODs Jacob fought here but Food
and Raiment, and fuppofing he fhould get no
more, yet he devoted himlelf to GOD, and
refolved to own and acknowledge Him-

chap, a
Shewing the Importance of the Words, The

LORD (hall be my GOD.
—

SECTION L

the 'true Senfe of the Words is given
5
and a

Ptopofalof the Particulars to be Treated

on under this bead.

WE come now to the particular

Confideration of what the Pa-

triarch vowed and promised here.

He puts up three Requefts unto
GOD , and here alfo he makes three ex-

prefs and particular Promifes : the fir/i of

which i% , that the LORDJhall be his GOD.
5ome render thefe words otherwife then we

Y 2 have
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have them in our Translation, and put an*

other fenfe upon them ; they have it cumque

fHerit Vominus mihi Dew, miking it a fourth

Petition, importing as much as it he hadj
faid, ifthe LOKD indeed will be to me a GOD

y \\

which is indeed a very great and compre. 1

benfive Requeft , and doth include all dc-|

firable Hapinefs,for what can One ask more n

then that GOD ftiould maniteft his Wif-4

dom, his Power, his Goodnefs , and all hk
other Glorious Perte&ions for his particular

behoof and benefit. Wherefore the Pfalmifi

having prayed for the flourifhing of their

State, Jbat their Sons may be as Plants grown

up in their Youth ^and their Daughters as Corner-

ftoneS) polifhed after the ftmilitude of a Palace^

that their Garners may he full', affording all man-

ner ofStore^ that their Sheep might bring forth

thoufands and ten thoufands in their flreets^ their

Oxen firong to labour^ that there be no breaking in

orgoin?out, nor any complaining, in the Streets $

Having, I fay, prayed for this , and being

much taken with the Confideration of that

Happinels, hecryesout, Happy is that People

that is in fuch a cafe : but prefently he checks

himfelf, and upon lecond thoughts cryest

Tea , happy is that People whofe GOV is the

LORD; PfaU 144. 15. intimating thereby to

us, that the LORDS intereffing himfelf it
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my People, and becoming their GOD, was

a greater Happinefs , then all that which he
had formerly (poken of , did amount to*

But how great and Defireable foever this

be in it {elf
,
yet we fee no Realbn why we

(hould interpret the words in this fen(e , cf-

pecially feeing they (hould by this means
:oincide with the /ir)f/?em^/2; for the LORD
to he with One^nd to be Ones GOD

y
is one and

the fame thing; and it is not likely that

Jacob would have come over twice with one
thing in fo fhort a Prayer. However our
Translation in this agrees with the Hebrew,

Septuagint) and the Vulgar Latine , and WC
judge it beft and more Realonable to take

the words this way

/

Here then when Jacob promifes , that the

LORD (hall be hi* GOD, it implies two things,

F«#, that he would not ferve the Gods
^^eiV^^/

3
whither on this or the other fide

Jordan , that he (hould take care not to be

corrupted with the Idolatry of the refi ofthe

World. Secondly, that he (hould Faithfully

krvc the GOD of hi* Fathers , Abraham, and
Jfaac , who had here honoured him with a

fignal mainteftation of his Prefence , and
that to him, and to him onlv, he fhould

pay all the Homage, Deference , Worfhip,
and Service whichls due from Reafonable

Creatures
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Creatures to the true GOV. Porto rake One
to be our GOD , is to carry towards him,
as to luch a Supreme and Infinit Bering, and to

yield him what is proper from us who arc

fo far below the Deity , and who depend
upon it for Life,Breath, and all things.

Thus you fee what the Patriarch here en

gadged himfelf to: And it doth firft ap-

pear , that it was not an Arbitrary Free rvill-

offing which he here Pitched upon; it was

net a thine; which he could have pafied

over , and been Blamelefs; It is a Natural

or moral duty, which he and all Men as Men,
that is, as Rational Creatures are ftri£tly ob.

lidged unto. This is thefirji and great Com-
mmdement, all other are but parts and bran-

ches ot this ; Wherefore it is that we find

this (etfirft in that lumand Abridgement of

the Moral law, which Mofes had trom GOD,
and delivered to the People of Ifrael : Thou

/halt have no other GOVS before me , Requires

the fame , and neither lefs nor more then

that which Jacob here Vorves and Kefolves

on , Viz. that there fhall be no declining

and falling off, to the Wcrfhip of falfe

GODS, and that the trueGOD fhall have

all the WorAiip and Service which properly

belongs to hitru

Wherefore that we may be flirred up to

imitate
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imitate Jacob's Pra&ice
5
and to conform

• to his Rcfolutions as well as his Dcfircs s we
{hall GOD willing: clear and make out

Ithcfc following Particulars, Firft, that all

Men ought to Worfhip GOD. Secondly^

that they ought to be very wary in theOb-
je&of their JTorfh'p , that it be the true

GOD and none elte whom they adore.

thirdly , we Hull fhew what Worfhip and
IService isrequiiite to be payed to the true

^GOD.

SECTION il

\QftheReafonablenefs and Necejfity $f JPerfhif-

ping GOD.

\ S to the firft, that all Men ought te

f\ Worfhip GOD, we (hall not

( Jl need to infift much thereon
3 it

'being a confeffed Principle , -and the very

jdi&at of Natural Conscience: So that not

[only thofe to whom the Word ofGOD
rhath come

5
but even fuch alfo as never

I had any Particular Revelation , have yet

'looked upon themfelves as oblidgedtothe

Worfhip of a diety* All the World have

€on&m*d
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confented in this, for though there be fbmc
Nations without I earning. Coin, Cloathcs,

and the like inftanccs of Politnefi and Civi-

lity;yet none are fo Barbarous as to be with,

out the Acknowledgement of a GOD.
Some confldering the Natural pronnefs of

Men to the Worfhip of aGOD , have de-

fined Man to be Animal Religiofum , and
have made Religion and not Reafon the dif-

ference betwixt him and other Creatures:

And indeed we never (hew fo much Rea-
(on , or A£t fo much above the lnferiour

Creatures , as when we are taken up in the

Exercifeof Vertueand Religion 5 all ether

Actings are but Senfe , and Animal motions

\

in which there be many Brutes who do of-

ten ouHoe us* But when our Reafon dotk
exerce it felf in Religion, it is 1 o far above
their reach that they cannot offer at an imi-

tation -

Religion and the Worfhip of GOD, doth

indeed fuppole that there is One, which we
may very well fuppofe , it being a Truth fo

evident and demonftrable- Every thing

in Nature doth fo clearly prove the exigence

ofa Deity, that we can never fufficiently

admire the Blindnelsand Stupidity of thofc

who call k in Qneftion : And indeed be.

caufe it Argues fuch Stupidity , fomc have
doubted
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doubted whither there be, or can be , any
real fpeculative Atbeifis, and do imagine that

fuch as have pretended Atbeifm, have done
it only out of an oflentationofWit^ and for

to fhew their Smartne(s,in being able to Op-
pofe and Pifpute the plaineft and moft
received Opinions. But whither there be any
Atbeijls or not, the Bering ofa Deity may be

eafity made appear to any whofe eyes are

but open to fee it : His very Nature carries

a Demonftration in it, and all things elfe do
prove his Exiftence^ Prtfentemque refert qu<e->

libet herba Deum. If we look within our own
fclves , there feems to be fuch an Imprejjion of
a GOD ftamped upon our Minds, as is not

eafily defaced and blotted out $ And how
we could have this , without a GOD, k

1 very hard ifnotimpoffibleto Refolve. And
I if we take a view of the World without,

Either of the Parts fingly by themfelvcs, or

in their Conjundtion together, wefhall

[Jifcernfuch admirable VVifdom in their

Contrivance, as might be fufficient to draw
he mod Incredulous to an Acknowledge-
ment : for thefe things are either the effetts

\f Chance^ or rhey are the Worksof a Wife
;ngenc 5 If the laft be faid, a Deity is grant-

ed, and it will be very ftrangc if anv have

;he Impudence to affert (he firfr. Hemav
Z be-
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believe anything in the World, though n<s

m* fo Monftmous , who can imagine blind

Chance could have hit fo well, or that thing*

ofthemfclves could have jumped fo luklily

together, as that the created or even infinh

rtifrlom cannot be drppofed to Reftific , or to

have contrived otherwife. And therefore

it was wellfaid by the Lord Vernlam^ "Ibsd

"Ftf
x^nthtr bekiv* alltht fahles in tbeLt- 1

Utty I O-ttyijjfr ihe Zalmud, & tbzAkwmjhek
u

that this Vnherfal Frame is without a Mini y

\

The Atheijh ordinarly object , againft fuch

as Miev? a GOD, as it the? were too Credu-
Jous.and of an cafie belief; But there is more
Reafon to retort this upon themfelves, for

thev are t^e mod Credulous who believe the

mod unlikclv things, or what hath the leaft

appearance of Truth : Now what can be

more improbable, nay impolfible then that

Tilings (bould be produced without any
Gwfe^or that there fhould be no VVifdom
or Underflandin?,whcrc the greatcft fcffc^s

and Jnft.mces thereof are to be feen. Though
one did take Garaz^tna or T>on ghtixot for

true f/iftorv, or did believe the YVildeft

and mod Ualikclv Forgeries of the old Ex-

i

trav.iv.T.it Ro>na?L:ml could not yet think him *

fo aV-fbrd, or judge him to have (o large a

i wallow, as the Athti$\ who denks a GOD,
when
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i
when there are fo many and to great evi>

« dences and Demonttrations thereof.

Now if there be a GOD, as certainly

j there is One
5
there is nothing more clear then

c
that He ftiould be Worfhippcd. The very

(
Atbtijis will grant this^ven thofc who as vet

{
deny a God, will acknowledge the Eecefficy

, of VVorfhlpping One it he be found ; And
J in Truth it is hard to tell which of the two
;are mod unreafonable, be who denies there is a

iGOD, er he who refufes to wvrfhip the GOD
[whom he believes. If Prudence and Intereft,

. do oblidge Men to Honour and Obey Kings

land Manarchs, that under their Favour

j
they may enjoy Safety and Peace ; fhould

Inot every one for that fame very Reafon*
|adore and do homage to the great King, to

iwhom all the Princes and Potentates of the

IWorld mud fubmit and bow themfelves \

jThough he fit in the Heavens
5
yec His Z>o-

Iminion rcacheth over all; the whole World
lis filled with his Prefence , he ruleth the

IChildrcn of Men, and there is no fafety

|but in his Prote&ion, nor anv Security but

in his Favour. The LOKV, faith the ffrimilt,

kid agrett GOD, and agrejt King above all Gods.

In hij Hand arc tliedetp places of the Earth : The

Strength of Hills is hi* a!fo> The Sea is Wis,

\ and hi made it: And his Hands formed the

Z 2 dry
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dry-land. Therefore he infers, and thai

rightly, come let us IPorJhip and bow down
3

Let us kpeel before the Lord our M*%r, for be a
our God, and we are the People of his Pafture.

and the Sheep ofbis Hand
h Pf 95* ^&c\i Men

needed not either care tor the Divine Favour.

or much to fear his Wrath, they mighi
be fomewhat excufable, though they die

not highly regard GOD , but feeing it i;

utterly impoffible that ever they can be in

fuch a Condition , wherein they (land in nc
need of GOL>, or may eafily protcft them-
felves from the effe&s of his Anger , it is the

mod unaccountable madnels to ncgled him.
and to be carekfs to pleafe him. It is even
fuch and greater madnefs

3
as 't would be fot

a poor Peafant or other mean Fellow, to

flight or fhew a contempt of fome mighty
Monarch , while under his Power,and within

his Reach. None havelefs Reafon to make
Prerenfions to wit , then thole who flight

Piety, and caft off all regard to GOD \ becaufc

none aSt more contrary to common Pru-
dence and the Principles ofReafon. Contempt
or carelefnefs of thcVivine IVorJhip can never be

juflified; unlefs Men could be certainly allur-

ed that there is noGod^which the greate(L4/£e#

never yet pretended to , nor can he ? or elfe

that they could extricate themfelves from
all
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i: all dependence upon GOP

5
which as it is

?

5
not defireable, fo neither is it poffible.

a And therefore it is absolutely neceflary
3
that

r

<> all Men concern themfelves in the Wor-
n fhip of G( P, and that they be carefull

awhile they live to Own and Acknowledge
fe'Him

5
which who fo Refufeth fhall

4not pafs Unpunifhed. They who will

i:noc willingly Own and Submit them.
« felves to Him

3
(hall certainly fall

'Under the dint of his Fury. Now there-

fore
5

confider tb'w, ye thatforget GOD, left He
K tearyou in pieces

5
and there be none to deliver

;

SECTION III.

What Care Jhouldbe had to Dintt our Worftnp

to the 'True GOD ; Rules bow to do it. Where

alfo the Idolatry of the Romifh Church is

considered.

AS thus you fee it is neceflary we
Worfhip Godfa by the fame Rea-
fon it becomes no lefs neceflary

that we Worfhip the True GOD
3

which was the Second particular wepromifed
to
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to fpeak to. As there is a GOD , fo there is

but One True GOD, to whom and to

none clfe we muftdireft our Worfhip , and
our Relfgious Services ; For if we adore
any otherthenhim , or make any Partner

of our Worfhip with him , we arc^uilty of

ft Crime which is not eafily pardoned,tor it

is a dethroning of GOD. And therefore
,

Job, faith 3 If I beheld the Sun when itJhined or

the Moon walking in brigbtnefs : And my heart

hath been fecretly enticed, or my mouth hath Kijfed .

my hand ? That is, if ever he was guilty am
Worfh'pping the Sun , or the Moon^he ac-

knowledged! that this were an iniquity to be

punijhed by the Judge : For thereby , iaiththc

he , Ijhould have denied the GOD that is above
5

Job. ^{.16. 27. 2& Sceptra non ferunt foci-

urn. Kings can endure no Copartners
, ,

nor will (Wfuffer any Rival with him ? he

will not endure that any fhould fhare in

that Honour which is due to himfelf alone.

Jam the LOUD
5

faith he , that if my Name
y

and my Glory will I not give to another , neither

my Praife to graven Im ages , Ifa 42. S. Ido-

latry or the Worfhip offalfe GODS, is fuch

an abomination , and doth fo highly pro-

voke the true GOZ^that nothing will
5
or can

excufc it; neither is there anything which

he is more Jealous of: A Man's Seroufnefs

or
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of Sincerity will never endear his Worftiip,

and render it acceptable , Unlefs it be di-

rected to the right Object, Though one

x a favourer oiMonarcby in the general more
:han any other Government

,
yet he can

ie?er be counted Loyal, it he negled his

True Prince, and follow an Uiurper
5
no

more then he who is for no King at all.

Sven fo though one be never fo Devout and
Jerious in his way , yet unlels it be the

True GOD whom he Adores he is not

be efteemed a Friend , and Lover of

[jOD , he cannot be Reckoned otherwife

hen as an Enemy , as well as thofe who are

dtogetber Irreligious and Profane. We
jnuft be fure then that we Worftiip the True
[jOD and none elfe , otherwife it is to no
[itrrpofe to Worftiip any : For to worftiip

none, and to Worth a Falfe GOD, will be

/like profitable, that is certainly, they will

\iC both of them hiuttull and pernicious;

jsrlerthet of them will incenfe the trueGOD,
Ind make him fee himfelt againft us to de-

trov us.

Now as it concerncth us to worftiip the

irueGOD and none cite , fo that we may
l»efure to worftiip him and none other ^ Let

us firft Labour to get right Apprehenfions

1 if the Divine Nature , and Attributes. Let
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us be carefull to keep in mind how he is th<

Supreme Beings Eternal
5

Infinit and Independent

from all others , that he U Almighty
5 mofl

wifc^mofi jufifind goodfind Hol\-A pure Spirit

who is not only free from all imperfections^

but who is infinitlie excellent beyond what can bt

apprehended
3

and who is every where prefent^

For as the Apofile faith , he is notfarfrom every

one of us in him we all live^ move^ and have owr.

b?eing.'Tk this and nothing elfe which we callj

GOD
5
He and none other hath thefe Pro-

perties and Excellencies; And therefore not

only what we Worfliip , muft be fuch
5

but alfo we muft be carefull to VVorfhip

Him under the confideration of a being,

thus infinitly excellent and gUrious
5 or elfe

we IVorjhip we k$ow not what. In (lead of

the "true GOV we do but fet up an Idol,

which our own Fancie hath devifed* Ti
true an adequat Comprehenfive Knowledge
ofGod

5
or of any of his Attributes^ not pof-

flblerfor he dwelleth in the light which no man can

approach 'unto , whom no man hath feen^ nor can

/*ej He being infinite , and we finite 5
we

arc not capable of fuch an exact full know-
ledge of him. VV herefore it will not follow

that One is ignorant of the True God, be-

caufc his knowledge of him is imperfect,

for the knowledge which thebefi have , or

can
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ran have is no other. Nay farther , it is not

i reasonable to inter , that men are miftaken

ibout the true God , becaufe they err about

:hcie things which are deduceablc from ;he

i right conhderation ot fome ot his Attrihuus^

pr becaufe they have not right or true appre-

t henfions of fome of the effeds ot his wii-

idom, power or goodnefs* Every one is not

[.capable of drawing proper confequenccs

lirom truths
3
and the confequences are not al-

L'wayes fo clear as the truth it fclf; it would be

poo fevere to charge one with the denial of

a tauh , becaufe he does not clofe with whac
[may follow upon it: Unlets the one be as

[clear and evident as the other, when two
[things are net a like evident , neither their

[connexion very palpable , though in them-

selves they may be really infeparable , Men
[may err very innocently and excufably a-

rbout them^and cannot be laid to reject what

[is evident, becauie they do not hold the o-

ther which is not to. As to the prefwt cafe,

[that God is Almighty, Wife.Juntidy, &I Good,

is clear and demonstrable , fo that they aie

[altogether inexculable who do not believe it;

But the molt proper methods and manner
of exercing his Power, Wfdom, and J*like,

&c. Arc not fo difcernable by us, and there-

fore it men differ about tlKin, it is no grc.it

A a wonder;
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wonder ; and it favours fomewhat of arro-

pancie, to offer to'determine them too par-

ticularly. It lilly Country-downs were to

fpeak of State Policie, and Regal Grandeur,

'tis not to be doubted but that they would
err grofly., becaufc they have not true or ex*

aft notions thereof.* But it is lefs to be doubfr

ed, that it is more beyond the wifeft man's

reach
5

to tell exaftly what \s finable to the

glory of God, and agrcable to infinite rvifdom*

fowcr^ and jujlice. What boldnefs were it tofay

pcremptorly, God foould have done or not bxtK

done tbis^&tbat if be bad or not bad done jo& fo hi

wouldhave aficd nntPortbilyfWhaz of thedivim

adions are plainly revealed , we fee clearly

are agreeable to the moll perfett conceptions o|

a Deity , and what is kept fecret, we ought

rather to admire in filence, then to fit dowu
an i curjoufly refolve; And if men will need*

attempt the refolution of the hidden myjterm

of Gorfy Councill, and prefcribe Rules for that

c nd , they fhould rather be check'd for theu

bold and too curious medling, then unbraid-

ed with a falie god* becaufc their lentiment

cannot be (o exaftly' adjufted to themon
common notions of jitftice and .equity whitf

men have. Whefefore the deriding the Goc
o!- the Calvinifts ,**as one of late hath doae
defcrves a fevcre cenfure and chaftifement

Fo:
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iFor whkheVthekCalviniftical tenets ^Turners

Concerning Gods Decrees, be true or Defence

Falle, the believing or not believing of< bis

themwill not infer ^denial or not own- Sermon

;

;ng ot the true God ? and feing the about

palvimiis acknowledge allther/Je«//W Neceffi-

Mttributes ofa Deity , and believe in ty and

him only who is declared the true Freedom.

Uod, therefore they cannot be faid

to worfhip any other ; and he who mocks at

[he God whom they worfhip, mccksat the
lrue God himfelf, and how great a fin this is,

r leave it to any to judge. But to return

whence we degrefled, it is requiflte that every

>ne ftudy to get the highefl and moft wor-

ly thoughts of GOD , and it is abfolutly

ieceflary that they acknowledge what is ex-

refly conumd in the very IdeaofGod,zs

lat he is Almighty ,moji Wife,mojl Juji& Good

'hove all things, and the caufe of all things : For

Jod is only a fhort term , ufed to exprefie

hefe perfections by ; and therefore who
akes any oithem away, deftroys the very na-

ure of God-, and who worfhips what he doth

tot afcribe thefe properties to, worfhips not

rod, but fome other thing.Lven as he is alto-

;ether ignorant of a circle or triangle,who does

iot cenftder the one , as a figure made up of

hree lines with three dijlmtt angles $ and the

A a 2 other
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other of one round line , whofc parts arc all

equally diflant lrom the center ; who knows
not this , is quite deftitnte of the notion ©f

thefe figures: But it one knows this much,
he cannot but be (aid to have the right no»

tion of a circle and triangle, though he do:

not undeiftand all which knowing and skil-

tull Mathematicians demonftrate about them.
But it is not enough for prefcrving our

fclves from Idolatry that we get and maintain*

fome right true and proper notions ofa Deity*.

Men may have thcfe,and yet be Idolaters-, in

that they fix thele notions where they ought

i

not, and alcribe them to that which in it

felf is not God. Thus the Heathens were guil-

tv of Idolatry : for many of them, were not
fo much miftaken in their conceptions ofGodw
as in the application of their general concept*

ens, to the particular 0%<3j cf their worihip,

when they (pake of God (at leaft the wife 8C

undcrftanding perfens among them ) they

fhewed that they believed him a Supreme

Beting ofgreat Wifdom, Power, and Good-
nefs; nr.dthcreloretheytcrmVl him alwayes

the Sun mum Kumcn, Veus ter optimus max**

nuis. So that (heir fentiments concerning

the Nature and Attributes ofGOD, could

roc be fo much found fault with as their

grofc^abfurdity in misapplying thefc proper-
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ties of the Divine Nature: For fome affixed

the Numen or Deity to the Sun
5
others to the

• Mo$n , or to fome other of the Celefliall

Bodtes^ as the w»*Wo/ the book erf wifdom

j
fpeaks 5

they d'emed either Fir?) or Wind, or the

\ fwift Air, or tht circle ofthenars, or the violent

I waterier the lights of Htaven to be theGods which

[govern the World; Wif \ 3. 2. And though

Ithis was a fotifh emur^ yet not fo deteftable as

theirs who worfhiped f$urf$ottdbea{ts, and

itreeping things, and roots and herbs 3 IS WC read

Ithe Egyptians did.

They may have been misled into thefe

dominations. through the infirmity of their

Minds which could not fix ftccdily on a.

thing fo Spiritual , and (o wholly abftra&ed

(from Senfe as GOD is , without the help of

Senfible reprefentations* which might affefifc

their imaginations ; Wherefore , the better

to bring GOD to their Minds, U that they

might keep him the more eafily in their

Thoughts , thy have have devifed fuch
Bodilyfigures and grofs reprefentationsm Or not

attending to the True Nature ofGOD,
they have imagined that he was confin'd to

fome peculiar place and ieeing none more
Glorious then the Sun , or other Celejiiall

Bodies , therefore have at firft only fancied

thefe to be the Seat of Divine Majefty: But in

Pr^
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Troctffe of time have degenerate into the

groflcr belief of their being Gods. Beisg

delighted with there beauty
,
faith the foreiaid

Authour
5

they tool^ them to be Gods. And
as to that /\\onifhing as well as inexcufable

Blockjthnefs of Worfhiping Beafl/, and Inftts^

andRoots^ it might been occafioned either

through a mifunderftanding of their Sages

or Wtfmen , who treating of GOD have

llfed fuch Symbols and Hieroglypbickj : Or
elfe upon the furprile of fome vcrtue and
ufeful quality,or a deftroyin^ Power in thele

things, which their /gnorance could not

otherwile refolve by a particular and fome
]

more then ordinary presence of the Deity.

But 'tis nor our prefent bufinels, to en-

quire into thecaufc and occafionof Mer
bein£ guilty of Idolatry. The chief thing

which at prefent we would have marked,
is that Men may be Idolaters

5
even while

their apprehenfionsofaZM/y are not fo very

grofle: 'tis true the Attributes and Perfecti-

ons ofGOD , and the nature of things ViJ*

hie and material are fo inconfiftent , that

it might be thought none would take

what is of tfiis laft kind, lor the other ; but

cis as true, that there Is nothing more ordi-

narv, then tor Men to Join in their opinions

and VraVikes whtat are really repugnant and
inconfiftent
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inconfiftent together. Wherefore to (hun

all Guilt and Sufpicion of Idolatry it is not

only necefiary to have fome knowledge of

a GOD^ borp be if a Beeing^ great and powerful^

&c. But alio that we be fure of his Deity
y

whom wee Worfhip, and to whom we ad-

drefle our felves , by finding out in him
what only can be appropriate to the true

GOD,and none elfe* A Woman mtift not

only have an efteem for her Husband,
& 2 relolutionto admit noneother,but muft
a&ually take a care that (he do it not,

otherwife (he does not preferve her Faith

and Chaftity : It one addreiTe himfelf to

her * and She fhould admit him to a Conju-

gal Freedom^ without examining whither he

were her iruc Hubband , ot receiving any
certain evidence thereot , (he commirs^-
dultery. So it we take any for GOD , and
honour him as fuch

5
without lure and in-

fallible tokens which maniteft his Godhead,
wc draw on our felvcs the guilt of Idolatry-

which is Spiritual adultery. It Mens minds had
never been corrupted mthldolatrous appreben-

fwns , if they had never turned afide, and
deviled ftrange gods , that is more then

one; t hen it would have been fufficient to

have directed our Iforjhip to a Deity ^ for then

all Worfhip would have been the worfhip

of
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of the true GOD ; But now that the

World hath been, fomiferably orefpread

with idolatry j and that Men are become

.

fo vain ld their imaginations as tofet up talfc

:

Cods and to afcribe a Deity to many
things; Therefore it is ncceflary that wc:

be very wary, and not only Dcfign to;

have our Worfhip terminate in the True,.

lor who Worfhip Falfe Gods intend this;

But that it may really do fo , we muft
difcern what doth certainly particularize'

the true GO£>
5
and as it were Single him outr

from all the talfe Gods ot the World.
Now it needs not puzle us mu h or put:

us to any &rcat difficulty to find out who m
the True , amongft the leveral pretended;

Deities; a fmall enquiry will eafily deter-

mine the point ; We fhall not have welt:

begun to examine,when it (hall appear whex

is Irue^ & wh o FaIfe. Ic is a fpcech of Tully
%

the Heathen Orator^utinam tarn facile vcram re- I

ligionem invenirepofi m , quam faljam convmcere\
J

/ wifh I could as eafily find out the trueGOP, af\

detett v*ho is falfe : But the one will certain-

ly follow upon the other. Solomon at once

difcovered the falfe Motherland the true by mal^l

ing a tryal of their Motherly affeSion and hehaviA

$ur ; So by examining the account of thofc
j

Gods which arc mentioned among Men J
ami
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and rhe A&Ions afcrfbed to rhem , which

of them are the moft God-like , we lhall pre-

lentlydifcetn both the Jrue GO^andfuch
as zxcfalp*

Thefecan be no Gods who have deri-

ved their beeing , whofe Genealogies can be

given account of , who could do no great

:hing for thoie who adored them, nay could

not deliver themfelves, who were a3ed
wirh Humane Pajjions , and weregaiky of

Gmjfe vices, and who never gave any token

whereby they might be known to be Gods*

But are meerly fupported by Peeticall Fitti-

ms , and the imaginations of Men* And
.O Jupiter and Saturne, and Apollo, and all the

tncient and prefent Pagan Gods muft fall to

:he ground ; And m a word , none can

land but the GOD whom the lews of old

Wo'fhipped , and who is ftill Worfhippcd
md acknowledged by Chnjtians : For what
le hath done, fpeake him out clearly the

True and Ever4ivwg GODjxho alone reigncth

in the World.
And as it is Man's intereftas well as Duty,

to Worfhip the True GOD; So this true

OD never left himfelf without Wumfava
:he World, that (uch as were defirous

5
mighc

now and find him , and that others might
fcerendredin excufable. Ihe invisible things

B b of
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rfbim, faith St. faul^from the creation oftbt

World art clearlie feen> being underii od by tht

things that an made^ even bis bternal Tower ant

Cod head, fo that they, who arc nor conv in.

.

CCci
5

are without excuj?. His Woiks whichfl

are every where to be feen , did point him'
out ; but fuch was the perverfenefs of Men

j]
that they wichftood them: Becaufe thefj

were common and ordinarie , therelore thcw
became ineffe&uall

5
for bringing them t*

the Knowledge of the True GOD 5 and the

rer ining ihem in His Service, They loft

memory ofthe Creation ; and as for the daw
ly Ads ofGODS Providence , in doing goM
fhing rain

5
and blefjing with fruitfull Seafonn]

they wrought litle or nothing upon thcinly

And then he was pleated
5

to give ethef
j

Signal and extraordinary msnifejlations ofhimfelm

which was fufficient to convince the molH
OM'mat and Incredulous. Thus to alcend no]

h igher, he raifed up Abraham to be a fpecffl

al and cxtraordinarie witnefs of the 7r*$

GOD; none could boaft of any favoufl

from the Gods they Worfhfpped, as^£rjl]

bam could (hew from his GOD , as particuH

larly that of getting* Son in hU Old Age^ and-

when the Womb of his Wife too was bd^

come dead by the Co^rfe cf Nature
5
whicK

could not be effe&uate by any other then an

Almighty
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ALnighty Power. And theieforc it Wasevi
dent that he was the TrueGOD who did

I all this ; and therefore alfo all to whom the

}

knowledge of this came were oblidged to

pwn the GOD of Abraham. And indeed

I've find thar thefe fmgular Providences^ which
(tallowed Abraham and his Family, did draw
h Condition from thefe Strangers with whom
lhcy lived, thstit was the trm COD whom
W>cy ftared.Sci Gen. 1

2

# 1 7. 14.10 10 3, 1 7. and
»w/>. i,64 v. 28. Weh.ive Abimekch confef-

biic; that the true GOD was with Ifiac, and
wpon that account defiring a Covenant to

Ic made betwixt them ; We faw^ faith he,

mrtainly that the LORD was with thee 5 and he

maid let then be now an Oath betwixt tts^ even

etwixt us and thee* and let us mak? a Covenant

lith thee for thou art now the blfjed ofthe Lord*

<zy fuch clear Teftimonies were Abraham

nd 7/<Mcofthefr»*GOD,that bOD him-
ill tfeththem for the Conviftion of Jacob

t this time, for upon his firft appearance he

all'd himtelt the Lord GOD of Abraham^ and

ie GOD of Ifaac, as you may fee, v. 1 3.

AsGOD made ufe of Abraham Ifaac and
l

acob to be his Witness in their time, fo he

ont'nued ft ill to ufe their Porterity$ for

onvincine; the World of the van icy of their

Jods, which were generally worfhipped

Bb2 and
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and to let them fee that he was the true GOD,
whom all fhould ferve and obey : For, tor

this end he wrought fo manv Wonders tor.

them in Egv/*, did fo ftrangcly plague Phu-
raoh and his People, brought them forth i

with fuch a high band, and ufed many and!:

fo great Miracles in fettling them in the:

Land of Canaan : For being the Fame of thefed

things could not but reach to all Nations &d
People/o who ever heard and (erioufly con4
fidered tlr ie things, might be forced to con4
feifc that he who did them, that is, the GOJm
oflfrael, wm a great GOD, above all Gods, M
GOD of Power and Mjjjiie, that he was the true -1

COD,and that there was none befides him. WhaM
other but tlTC trueGOD, can command thd
Wind and the Sea, the Sun and the Stars'

and all the Hcments, and force them tai

obey his Word? Who can make Nigh*
2nd Day when hcplcafdh > who can changdfj

the c nrje of Nature ? and when he hath done 1

fo, can eafily bring it back again j but ha
who is tie Author of Mature, and the Cnator*

of all things^ GOD bhjjid for ever.

\\ herefore the God of \frad, whofe Migh-

1

ry and Wondcrlul AGts are Recorded fii^i

the holy Scripture, is the onh true GOD : A nd f

who would be found worfhippers of the true \

GOD muft direct their worfhip to Him* All
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. who do not own and acknowledge him Tfi

\ Idolaters ; tor it they reje£l him , the Gods

\ whom thev ferve and bow down ro, are

Jonly falle Gods, Vain Devices and /magi-

foations. Now who would be reckoned a-

paongft the Worfhippers of this true GOD,
puft teftifie chcmlelves to be fuch, fir ft by
Owning thefe fpecia I and particular ManifejtatL

vns, whereby he hath revealed and made
himfcltknuwn; For as thefe do certainly

point out the true GOD, and makeadifh'n-
ftion betwixt him and all lalle Godsdevifed
by Men : So 'tis only faith in thefe Mani-
festations, which muftput the d fference be*

^wix: the worfhippers clfalft Gods, and un-
:enain Deities^ and thofe who do certainly

adore the only %ru< GOV. Hence it
;
s that

k find the Sen ants of COD, when they

poke o! Him
5
ftyling him by ilicic particu-

ar manifeftatiuns • and when they aodtefled

hemfelves to Him. having a fpecia! rcfpe&

:o them. Thus Jacob called GOD., the GOD
bis Father, and the fear of Ifiic. Nay it

ms evident that GOD would have him-
if named trom thefe things , and worfhipped

ler thefe defignations : for when he appear-

again to Jacob, he called himfelf the GOD
Bethel , -where thou anoint edji the pillar •

w. 31. 13, and therealter we find Him
when
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( when he required of Jacob the accompliflr

merit of this Vow ) befpeaking him thus, A*
rife go up to Bethel

y
to dwel there,and makg an Al-

tar unto GODjbat appeared unto thee when thoH

fledftfrorn the face of Ejau thy Brothcr-fien^. 1+ ,

GOVS conftant litle under the Old leltament
y ,

was, that oftht GOD of Abraham, ICaac,an&\

Jacob ; GOV that brought the Children of Ifrael

$ut ofEfypt ; and they who own 'd not thtfc

Titles were accounted Strangers to the True

GOD : There b now another Name and
Defignation given to GOD , finable to the '

Gofpel difpenfation, viz. 7be GOD and Father of

'

$urLord]ESVS CHRIST-, the Reaion why*
GOD takes to Himfelf thelc Names ana
Titles and will have himfelt acknowledged
according to them, is becaufe they are par-

ticular Denominations, and do more direct-

ly lead to him. The Title of Creator is dm
to GOD , and can belong to none other :

but they who have wo^ (hipped falfe gods
y

have acknowledged a Creator ; but who is

the true Creator of all things , is only owned and

adored by thofe who believe and receive the Reve-

lation of the holy Scriptures.

They who attend not to the light §f the

Scriptures , and reje& their direction, if

they own a Deity
3 it is onely a Numen

vjgum
y

an unknown and uncertain God
,

as
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as the Athenians did. If G O D had
never made any other difcoverie of himfdfy
then by this outward and vifihk World , then

Men would have been only oblidged to

worfhip the Veitv , according to that Mani-

feftation : But feing it hath plcafed him to

give other Manifjtathns , tor the illuftrating

of his ownglory , therefore it is Reafonablc

pnd Nejrcflary , that thefe be acknowledged

jas well as the other , and that we adore him
put of a refpeft to thefe Superadded Revela-

tions , as well as out of a regard to the Crea*

hicn ofthe World. And who do it not, are fo

pr from owning the True GOD , that they

foppofe and fet thcmfelves againft him*
Thus certainly Pagans, and Infidels, and fuch

US disbelieve the holy Scripture of the Old and
Blew Teftatoent

%
mu(k be excluded froma-

Jmongft the Worshippers of the One True GOV.
iWhich I wifh were more ferionfly confider-

td j for many Perfons of this /* ge, content

hcmfclves with the beliefof a Deity, and
hink they have gone a very great length,

y acknowledging this « though they deny
^aith to the Gofpel: who are not con-

vinced , By the Teftimonies of Scripture , are

as much without excufe, as tney who
will not be perfwaded there is a GOD,
ipon the evidence thereof, from the

exiftenc?
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exigence of other things , and the WiiC
and ufeful Order, and Harmcnie, and
Sccdbftncls which is vifible in the World;
for the n lling over the produttwn of this ma-

terial World upon blind ihance* the attributing!

it to Si various toffin^ and tumbling of Att$msyy
without any Guide or Dire&or , as was the

dream of Epicurus and Democritur, would be

no greater abllirdity then to think that the

Miracles and Prophefies, and other things,

narrated in Scripture, the admirable correfpon-
|

dence between the Old and New 7' jhment
5
a»d

j

the excellent Agreement bcwcci the ChriM
ftian Vodrine and theAkfurrand State of Man^j

when truly confidered (hould not be of God, J

but only a cunningly deviled table. .

J nd as

fur the Truth of Matters of FaQ in ScriptureJ
there is &> much evidence for them, as itk\

Kealon can be defired
j
and thev cannot bd

called in Queftion , without overturning all

Humane certainty every Man adls dayly in.

his Civill affairs , as much upon Truft as he
is obliedgM to,by receiving and obeying the

Gofpel ; So that Infidelity is a mott unrea Ion-

able thing. And as it is unreafonable lb it

averts a Man from GOD : Who hive an

evil heart ofunbdief depart from the living GOD$
as the Apojlle inflnuateth, Heb. ] i| Tfo-

tfme>& Atbeijme,arc lomcwhac of a kin toge?

ther
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their 5
and he who is only a Theiji may be

very Toon induced to be an Atheilfiioz

tbdUgh the exiftence of a Deity may be learn-

ed by Natural light
;
yet without the Reveal-

ed light of tht Scriptures, it is hard , if not

unpoffible 5
to difcufs the doubts which may

ante , irom the confideration of that un-

equal, and as it would Teem
5
unjuft dl{-

pofal of Men , befides other things which

aaay be inttanced : And without the help of

Revelation
5

all that can be known of GOD
by meer Nature

5
will not be effe&ual to

t connterpoife the corruption ofour Natures , and
[:oreftrain us from following Senfual and
\SrutiJh appetites

5
which being cherifhed^

Mrown all fenfe of GOD, and call out all

\
Fear and Regard for Him.
As Faith in the Divine Revelations ofthe

[Scripture is requifke to qualifie us for being

Worjhippers ofthe True GOD : So in the next

L>lace it is necelTarie that we adore the God- head

according to that Incomprehenfible Myfierie ofthe

\lrintty. Reafon and Scripture both teach ,

\that there U hut One True GOD; For it is

|.mpoffible there can be more then Onefupreme

(infinite Beeing: But though Reafon do not

,

yet Scripture doth declare
5

as plainly and
jdearly as it doth any thing, that in the Vnity

yftbt G*d-head, there are a Trinity of the Per-

C c fons
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fons^ viz. the Father^ the Son, and the Holy Gbofl,

each ot which is propoted to us as the due

Objeft ot all Divine Adoration ; therefore

who do not adore all three , and all three 2S

one God , doth not adore the true God : Fori

the true God , is this Trinitie of Perfons, ashc
hath plainly manifefted Himlelf,and mani-
fefted it for this end, that he may be fo wor.

(hipped and acknowledged by men. That
the Trinitie is not contained within that Idea of

God which we have by Naturejn\\\ notexcute

the disbelief thereof, when clearly revealed,

as 1 fuppofe every one will find who layeth
|

afide their prejudice.We are as much oblidg-j

cd,to believe the word ofGod^ as the di&ats of
]

our own Reafon^and when Men will not be-

lieve God's »W, becaufe their Realon cannot
|

fathom the depth of it , nor eafilie conceive

the truth thereof , as in the prefent cafe , then-

they make an Idol of their Reafon , and
may be faid rather to adore it , then GOD;
Seing they will not acknowledge him ac-

cording to what he really is in himfell, which

he hath alfo plainlie declared, but according

to the appearance of their own ImaginationsX

Jf the nature and effence ofGod agree with theil

fentiments , they are very ready to own and

acknowledge him; but if it differ in any]

thing from thefe , then they are Stubborn and]

Refraftery. I
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Refradory: Which I may fitly compare, to

thole who make a nice diftin&ion betwixt

the name and Authority of the KingjLtld his per-

fon-,xhe King's Authority they profels to regard

as much as any, but however they are ftill

Plotting and Rebelling againft His Perfon* If

one fhould take away Omnipotency from God,
all would acknowledg that it k not God reallie,

but a fantome ofbis own devifing^ which he pays

worfhip too : For that is no God which is

not Omnipotent. Now he doth the fame who
.removes Veracitie from God; for "truth as pro-

perly belongs to him as Votver : And there-

fore as the confideration of God's Omnipotence

doth oblidge us, to believe that he can work
not only above what we our felves can doe,

but beyond our conception, for all things

mud be pollible to him; fo the confideration

of his Veracity^ oblidgeth us no lefs to believe

ill to be true, which he fpeaks and declares,

:hough our reafon cannot comprehend it. If God
had pleafcd,he might have made the myliery

of the Trinity , and the other Myfteriesofthe

Gofpelmore intelligible; But then he would
have wanted the homage, and acknowledge-
ment which isdue from our underftandings*

which ihc Scripture calls the Obedience ofFaith^

•and which is no lefs reasonable then the obedience

yfthe will and aftions : He who doth not lul>

Cc 2 mit
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mit his will to the laws *f God ^ cannot bc

(aid to own him or his Authority $ Neithcr

he who refufethto yefcld Hii judgement to God
to be informed by him ; And the with-

drawing the fubmifio* ot our underftandings:

will notbeexcufedby paying the obedience
<f\

our wills $ for one duty
5

will not make up the

breach of another , which is as neceflary of k\

felf. Hence k is that Forth is fo much (pok.

en of in Scripture^ and made fo necejfary a duff \

to the being accounted Righteous before God
y

.

and therefore alfo it is that Abraham is

propofed for our Patern 5
who againti hope^ \

believed in hope
5 for being not wea\in Faith^he

ftaggered not at the Vromife of God though ut>

belief: hut was firong in Faith
3
giving glory to A

God) being fully perjwaded that what he had i

Tromifed) he was able alfo to perform : and there* \

fore it was imputed to him for righteoufnefs
> j

Now, faith the Scripture , it was not written 1

for btijakg alone that it was imputed to him
,

but for us alfo to whom it (hall be imputed ifwe

lihgwife believe. By this rule Socinians, and

Quakers will be ait off from the prete,; ces i

ot W01-(hipping the true God ; for as much
Reafon as the one fers up for , and for as

great Pietit as the other endeavours to make
a (hew of. _

Thirdly
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Thirdly that the TrueGOD may be our

?OD s & is abfolutly neceiTarie that we
3ay all divine worfhip to Hm alone, and not

hare it among others befides him

:

mt feing there is but OneGOD
3
therefore

:o have more Objefts of divine Worfhip , IS to be

guilty of Idolatrie ; and Idolatrie and the vvor-

hip of the true GOD cannot agree together.

is cercain
?

that GOD will not accept ot

:heir worfhip , who pay the fame adoration

::o others beiides him : Therefore the Firjl

:ommand which He gave to his People of old,

i vas ihlsjtboujbah have vo otberGods before MK.
Intimating thereby that the very foundati-

on of true Religion
5

and the very firft

bing to be done in the Acknowledgment of

:he true God^ is to refolve to Worfhip him only,

according to what our Saviour faithfbou Jh alt

Worfhip tbelORV tby GOV and bim only (halt

• boft firt#$ Matth 4: 10. This Jofhua under-

lood well
5

and laid plainly before the

Children of Ifrael , in his lafl: (olemn fpeech

o them,whercin he endeavoured to reclaime

hem from Idolatrous practices, that is, the

paying divine refpedt to aoy other befides the

True GOD, by (hewing the abfurdity there-

of, and its inconfiftencie with the Worfhip

md fervice ofthe true GOD;for having bidden
hem choofe whom they would fervtjeft they

might
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might have thought that they could well e-

nough both ferve Him who had done fo I

much for them,and others be(ides
5
he round-

ly tells them, ye cannot ferve the Lord
, fori

be vs an holy God ^ be is a Jealous G$d , He will
\

not forgiveyour tranfgrejfions , nor your fins , if\

ye forefakf the Lord and fervejirange gods', then he i

will turn and d$ you hurty and confnme you after

that be hath done you good. And when the

People exprefled their refolution to ferve

the LORD , that they might give a true

1e\\imonie thereof he faid to them,Mm? there-

fore put away the Jirange gods which are among
\

you, and incline your heart unto the LORD GOD
\

ofIfrael^Jojhua 24*
Some perhaps will fay that thefe Pajfages

of Scripture , do only flrike agai.nfl plurality

of gods , or the Worfhipping of falfe gods
y

with a neglect or contempt of theirs
%
or

the Subfh'tuting any in his Room, but not at

all againft the Worshipping of Subordinate Bee*

ings^ while one Supreme LORD and GOD the

Creator ofall things is owned and worfhipped.

But to this it is aniwered, that certainly all is

to be included in the Prohibition , which de-

rogates from the Glory of the Irue GOD^ and

is inconfiftcntwitb the Worfhipand Service

due to Him^ and therefore among other

things, this ofpaying Divine Worfhip to any be-

fides:
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fides : For who doth this , docs not Glorify

GOV at GOD , nor acknowledge that Infinit

diftance , which is betwixt him and all o-

ther Beeings. They are guilty of Lefe-Majefly

and commit Trcafon againft the Perfon of

GOD ^ who either level Him with others ,

or exalt others to a parity with htm ; and yet

this is done whenCjOD is not Honoured
above others , and that Creatures are honour-
ed with all the AQs of Worship, and Teflimonies

of refpedt proper to the Creator. In the

Scripture a Covetous man is called an Idolater
,

not that he fets up his Money as an Idol
%

falls down before it, makes Prayers, and
counts it his Creator,but becaufe it enhanceth

his AffeUions, is the Ground of his Confidence-,

and that he cannot be more earned to

Tleafe GOV , then he is 10 get Money and keep

\ it : Now is he not much more an Idolater^

who defignedly,and of fet purpofe, payes all

that homage and Worfhip to others which
he owes only to GOD ; is not this to return

to the Idolatry of the Gentiles ; for their Crime

was, that they did fervice unto them which by

nature are no Gods , as Si: Pj«/tellsus , Gal.

4.8. And in that he faith/fcey did it when the\

kpcwnotGOV, it clearly implies that they

who know him aright as the Gofpel manifefts

him , ought not to do it, otherwife they

walk
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walk contrary to the Goipel , and diflio-:

nou r GOD.
To guard men ag&inft this crime, Godj

hath in Scripture declard himfelf, a Jzakm
God ; like a Jealous Hysbandy who cannot fuf-

fer with patience,the lead appearance otdif-

honcfty in his wife
%
or any the kail inclino.-

tion to ftrangc embraces. And indeed as i

Woman would be guihie ot Adulter ie.

though fhc did not quite abandon her hut

bawd, if (he did but proftitute her felf to %-

nother, and entertain him with the affcttioc

and kindnefs due to her own husband : Sc

they are guilty ot Spiritual vtbondpm and]

adulterie , who honour with divine worftiid

any belides the true God$ though they do not

caft him oE As the Husband is not con-i

tent , nnlefs he have his wife's whole heart

and intire affeition ; fo neither isGod , un-|

lefs thole who pretend to worlhip him, do it

without rcicrving any homage or fervice for,

another* And as fhc comes at laft to have
her heart wholly cnftianged from her huf-

band, who hath been roo familiar with ano-

ther : So thev who allow thcmfclvcs to per-

form Divine Homage and fervice to creatures,

arc at laft altogether alienated from the Cre-
ator, when men are drawn, to worfhipany
other i hen God , they prove wholly forget-

full
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>
all of him ; they let thofe whom they in-

tended at firft only to be Co-pwrtners to turn
a ibfolut Proprietors of their hearts and fervice*
w VVherefore who would take the Lord to be

ftheir God , muft refolve to devote them-
selves intirely to him

5 and to have none other

Hefide him.

*t Laftly, who would worfhip the true GOD^
^nd have their fervice find acceptance with

%im^ as they muft not difhonour God by
Hgiving him Co Partners ; fo they muft not

^Imake their arirefs to him
3

by the means of
* Images or fuch ienfibieor external objc&s,
A) but muft direct their worfhip immediady
PjtoGod himfelf

5
without application to any

Other thing for the conveyance'of their worfhip ^

for this he hath exprefly torbidden^and that

worfhip which he hath forbidden and declar-

ed his displeafure with
5
can never be faid to

terminate in him, That He hath forbidden
[

it, is evident from the fecond Commandment
5

1 where all fort of fimilitude and rejemblanccs are
"

; difcharged :And that there is forbidden
5
not

1 only Images and Similitudes defign'd tor ho-

1 nour of falfe Gods , but even alfo fuch as

i| might be intended for the honour of the true

GOD
3
appears clearly from Veut: 4.1 5. where

Mofes hith^takgye good heed unto your felves

{ for ye faw no manner of fimilitude on the day the

V d Lord
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Lordfpaty untoyou in Horeb out of the midfl oftht

fire ) leatiye corrupt your felves and make you s

graven image, the fimilitude of any figure , the liktm

nefs of Male, or Female, the likgnefs of any beafi

that is on the Earth
3

the likenefr of any

winged foul thatflieth in the AirJbe Ukgnefs ofa*

ny thing that creepeth on the Ground
5

the hkgneji

of any Fifhtbat if in the Waters beneath the earthy

and leafi thou lift thine eyes up to Heaven, and

when thou feeji the Sun , and the Moon, and the

Stars, even all the Hnft of Heavtn , (houldbt

driven to worfhip and ferve them. In this paf-

fage not only particular Refemblances, but all

kinde ot fimilitude whatfoever with a dcfign

to worfhip it , is abfolutely forbidden ; So

that there is not the lead (hadow of pretence,

for the th ;nking any lawfull to be made uU
of. And that God not only prohibits the

ufe and worfhip of Images themflves , and

for tbemfelves, that is to fay, when the wor-

fhip is made to terminat in the Image or ma-
teriall objeft it felf ; but alfo when the fame

is u(ed,as a means of honouring and worfhip

ping God, is clear both from the due confi

deration of what hath been already faid

and likewifefrom the inftanccs of the Goldei

Calf which Aaronmzdc, and the two Calve,

in Van and Bethel,vjh\ch Jeroboam fet up ; Fa
they who worfhipped thckGafoes were not ft

gro
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grofs as to terminate their worfhipinthc

Calves themfelves ; but ufed only the Calves,

to ftir up their remembrance of the true God,

and their devotion for him as appears by
* their fay ing, tbefe be thy Gods , Ifrael which

brought thee up out of land ofEygpt+Exod. %2< 4.

|l Kings 12: 28.

The reafon why God difcharg'd the wor-

fllippingot him , by Images and externalRe-

fembhnces, or any kind ot vifibk objelis , and
which makes this (till unlawfull , is becaufe

it is a very improper and difagreable thing

in it felf , and that which begets difhonour-

able thoughts ofGod , and which feldomor
never faileth to make men guilty of the

grofleft Idolatrie. What an improper, and
unfutable thing is it, to ftudie to make him
vifible who by nature cannot be feen 5 and
by materiall and corruptible things , to re-

prefent him who is Spirituall and Incorrup-

tible 5 nothing which we can make or fancic

bears any proportion to God, neither hath

anv refemblance of him ; the glory ot the

beft and chiefeft creatures , h far below the

glory ofCiod ; and therefore it would be but

a dishonouring of him to Refemble him to

them, ortofetup them as Images of him.
To whom , faith the Prophet , will ye

likgn G D, or what libgnefs willye compare

D d 2 unto
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unto him ? Who hath meafured the utters in the

hollow ofhU hand^md metted tut the Heaven with

his fpanjtnd comprehended the dufl of the Earthw
a meafure^md weighed the mountains infcales^and

the hills in a Ballance. He fitteth upon the circk

of the earth and the Inhabitants thereof are before

him at grajhoppers^hefiretcbeth out the Heavens as

a Cnrtain^and fpreadeth them 09 a tent to dwell in.

By what figures and fimilitudes then can he
be reprefented ? As St. Paul faith, we ought

not to thin\that the God-head is lify unto Gold

or Silver^or Stone
,
graven by Art and Mans device.

And as there is no truth in theie refem-

blances which men make ofGOD , fo by
making them they difhonour GOD , and
occafion people to intertain mean and difho*

nourablc thoughts of Him : they who let

up vifible representations of the Deity are

faid to have chanted the Glory of the Incorrup-

tible G0£>;and thereby alfo the true dread of

God, came to betaken away from among
men. For by the meanneffe and foolifh-

nefs of Images , men came to defpife

the I>eity which they represented ; as

fomcofttie wifer andfober Heathens have

obferved. Farther the ufe of Images Is at-

tended with the grofleft Idolatric ; For who
are accuftomM to Worfhip them

?
fancie

fomcthing o{ Piviaity in them , for they

think
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k think good luck attends tbem 3 and that it

i bods ill when they want them ; as appears

9 by Micab's fpeech , to thole who flole away
his /mages

^
^e W« faj^tj <w*)/ ray Gods

i\ tvbicb I made
3
and what have 1 more* But

* though one fhould never be fo Cautious in

;; the ufeof /mages , and guard never fo well

?: againft thefe abules of them
3

yet certainly

«i it is not lawfull to have them with a Pefign

J to Worfhip them
5
feing GOD hath exprefly

i forbidden it
5
and that he hath declared he

\ will not own that Worlhip , which is given

. in and by an Image or any vifiblc form and
'| reprefentation.

Now by the two laft Particulars, it dotk
1 eafily appear how corrupt the Cburcb of Romt
I island how much guilty ol Idolatryfor though
I that Church profefs the knowledge oi the One
I true GOD , yet She both hath other Cods

I befides whom She Worlhippeth
3
and alfo

I Worlhipped the True GOD for the moil:

f part in that way which he hath exprefly

: difchar£
cd

3
and which by his word we are

allured he will not own. Firft the Church
'

of Rome holdeth other GODS befides the

f
True , for / may well call thefe People's

Gods
5

to whom they pa/d Divine Ho-
mage and Worfhip : And fo Angels , the

Blefled Virgin
5 and other departed Saints

5

Crucifixes
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Crucifixes , Images , the £fo/f, or confecra*

ted Bread , ana other Reliques are Godt
co the Papijis ; for they pay to them Divine

worftiip and Service , even all that is ufual

to be payed to the true GOt> himfelf , tfaey

tall down before them, make Prayers and
Vows unto them,Sacrificeand burn/ncenle,

build Templcs,and keep Feftivals in honour
of them , and in a Word , there is fcarce

any Teftimonie of refpeft payed to GOD
himfelf , which is not alfo given to themj
and the fervice of thefe is very little, if any
thing different from the fervice of GOD.
Certainly fomc few fubtile Diftin&ions

5

which of late they have fet up will not put

any eflentiall difference betwixt the Wor-
fhip ofGOD, and the Worfhip of thefe other

perfons and things , fo long as they are the

fame upon the matter* Nay though/
fhould lay that they ferved thefe more then

GOD^ I would notcalumniat them,/ would
butfpeak the truth ; For they pray ofrner to

the Saints
,

particularlie to the Virgin

Mary , then they do to GOD ; She hath

ten Aves for a every Pater Ncjier ; there be

more Temples built to Her and the other

Saints , and many more dayes kept to their

Memory , then what are confecrat for the

Honour ot GOD ; their Altars and Shrines

are
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• are more frequented , and greater offerings

'imade at them ; and by many inftances it

'might be made appear
5
that greater Privi-

l|ledges, as Indulgences, &cc: are beftowed

by the Pope , for their devotion to the Vir-

gin and other Saints , then for the ac-

knowledgement ot G O D and ot J £ S US
CHRIST. Thus what St. Paul bid of the

Gentiles, is applicable to them , even that

they Worfhip and ferve the creature, more then

the Creator, who is Blejjedfor ever.

Thefe pra&ifes are fo palpably /dolatrous,

fo contrary to GODS word , and fo incon-

fiftant with the honour and worfnip due to

Almighty GOD , that it is a Wonder indeed

how men who pretend to Learning and Rea.
fon fhould go about to excufe them ; They
arc fo grois , that the very Ignorant Vulgar

could dilcern them , it they were allowed

the ufe ot the Light: But alas poor People!

they are therefore Induftrionfly keept

in the dark , and the word of GOD is hid

from them, which would teach them the

Haynous abomination of thefe things , and
how highly difpleafing they are to GOD,
How little theft Pra&ifes of the Papifts,

in Worfhipping of Angels , the Virgin

Mary , departed Saints , &c; ate to be

juftified, yea how much to be abominated

will
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willprefenty appear by confidering the

ground they are built on > and the reafon

pretended tor the defence of them.

Firft, That whereon all Saints and Artyl-

Worjhip is founded , is the Suppofhim mat
they are Agents, and Mtduttowrs beta ixt GOJ>
and Man, by whofemoyen and Meanes^
both Temporal and Spiritual good things are dii-

penfed; Remove but this fuppofpm , and
the whole frame of this Service will tall

and prove an idle ridiculous foppery. Now
as to this , firft we (ay it is the tame pretence

which the Heathens made , for the Wor-
shipping of their feverall Deities , as doth
clearly appear from their Writings; for we
muft not think, that they believed all whom
they Worthipped to be Gods , in the ftri&eft

fenfe of the word:No indeed, they believed

but 0»e Supreme LORD, One real GOD, who
created and ruled all , whom therefore they

called the Father of Gods and Men. *ut betides

him , they held feverai others , to whom
they gave the name of Gods

3
not that they

thought them Vncreated and not Subordinat

to the great GOV ; but becaufe they were

fuperiour to Man by their Nature , and
made ute of by the Great GOD, in the Go-
vernment of the world, and thedifpofalof i

Humane Affairs. Not having right appre-

!

henfioQS
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henfionsofthe w/wife nature of GOV , they

thought that he either could not , or that

it was below him, to fuperintcnd all things

himlelf; but that he did all things by the

inter courle of thele Inferhur V cities , to each

of whom they allign'd Particular offices $
giv-

,
ing to one the charge of the Earth

5
to ano-

ther the Sea, to a third Fire; fome they

: appointed to be the Guardians of Cities, and
I whole Countreys, others of particular Men,
i and fome were fet over Beafts , in a word

,

there was no Art, nor Trade, nor Difeafe

i incident to Man or Beaft,nor Paffion, nor
Vertuc, nor Vice, which they did not

commit to the orerfightof (orae Veitk or

! other , which they failed not to invock
,

[according to their various Conditions and
Circumftances. By this it appears, that

the Opinion which the Heathens had oftheir
Deities, was juft fuch which the Papifis have
of Saints and Angels, and that the One ha:h

no other ground for the Worfhippin^ of

Saints and Angels , then what the other pre-

tended for the worlhipping of Juviter, Jwto
}

Minerva , Mars , Vulcan^ iCC. thele Vij mino,

rum gentium , thefc Gods of the lower rank

& order.Neither can any thing be faid in de-

fence of the one which may not be (Hedged

for the other. And in truth , it would feeni

£ c that
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that the Komijh Church hath been fo much i

n

love, with that fcheme of Heathen Religion, as

to ttr'nk fir touanferibe it wholly; tor there

be little difference in this point , except

fome change of Names , that whereas they

Worlhippcd lormerly Juno, Jupiter , 8£c.

Now (ome more Chriftian names are fet up
to be adored. And though ( errainly the

holy Angels j and fome of the Chnfiian

Saints , are by far preferable to the beft of

the HcJtbnitbDeities
; yet it is no more law-

full to worfhip the One , then the other ;

tor the doing either , is to do fnicc to them

vphoh> nature ire m GidsjNhlch the Scripture

condemns, Gal 4; 8: And which they who
arc thus worlhippe.i would abhore. ft there

were any communication betwixt us and
the Angels and Saits , they would certainlic

. declare wjatufi the Worfhipping of them,

and would frc.v thcmfelvesfo far from be-

ing gratified thereby > as to be highly dif-

pleafed therewith. That the Angels would
forbid it, we have good reafon to believe,

feeing they have done it when occalion offer-

ed ; for when St Iohn was about to worfhip

the Angel, who (hewed himthefe things he

fees down in his Revelation,he withheld him,
faying, fee thou doit not, for I am thy felloxv-

fervant* And if Paul and Barnabjs returned

to
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to the eaith,they would no doubt as earned-

lie retrain men, from paying Divine ho-

mage to them, as they did once/fc People of

Lyjlra, and chat too fcr rhe fame reafon,even

iccauie they are Men of the lib paffims ; for

though they be freed irom (in, and thefe

railties we are lyabie to here, yet they are

men ftill , they are Glorified indeed, but not

Deified, and therefore not proper Objects of

Worfhip*
But to return and tofpeak morepaiticu-

atly to this, which is pretended for the

ground ofSaint and Angel worflrip. In the next

place, we fay it :sa thing very uncertain^ what
tfe God makes of the Aagels and $finis^ what
oc their charge, and office , and what imploy-

nents they are put to. We read indeed "in

he Scriptures, that God hath fometimes

mploycd Angels, in the affairs of his Servants

lere below:But whither he doth this always,

vhither each Saint or Angel hath a partial -

ar confarft imploymcnt, or what is the parti-

;ular imploymcnt of each of: them, is not re-

-eafd; men can only guefs at them, nei-

her have they any rule to make their guefies

>robable , and therefore there is no reafon

o worfhip them or to make any adrefles to

hem. For Religious rvorfiipaudfirvice, fhould

:and upon better grounds , then mcer con-

Ee 2 je&urc
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je&ures
, yea I may fay idle and fanta-

ftick dreams. What Ground of afTurancc

can be given that Raphael is appointed fori

trawling^ St. Roche for the Pex^ $t 4 Cornell* fon

the falling fickpefs^St. Toy for Horfe difeafes, St.

Apoliina for the tooth ach , and that the Virgin

Mary can give all that either Soul or body
needcth ; /fay what affurance hive we of
this ? And if there be no affir ance, (as cer-

]

tainly there is none,)what a foolifh thing is it

to make adrefles to thefe Saints , for thefcj

favours which ffor ought we knowJ do not!

belong to them to give , but to other Saint/A

if to any at all; if men be defirous of the fa-

vours they feek , me thinks they fhould

make application where they arefureftto

be had.that is,they fhould rather go to God
then to Saints or Angels ; for we are fure he I

hath all good to bellow , but what gifts arc

at their difpofal
3
or whither any

3
is a thing]

we know not.

Thirdly, though all fhould be true thai:

is alledged , that we receive good things from

hands of Saints and Angels
5
and that they}

could procure us what we defire; yetthLI

were no reall ground for wo: (hipping themf
For they arc not the Author and caufe of theft

things , which are thus fuppofed toconvi

from them* Do not crr\ my beloved Brethren-

faitl
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faith St. James, every good gift, and every terfeS

gift U from above , and lcalt wc fhoula mif-

take him, and think he included Angels and
Saints

5
headdcthj and cometb down from the

Father ofLights , with whom is no variablenefs,

neither (hadow of turning
5 James I. 17. Saints

and Angels at the beft
5

are but the means

and Inftruments of the conveyance of God's blef-

fmgs^ and therefore fc is not reafonableto

worlhip them
5
as wc worihipGod. If they

: ou^hr to be honoured with Divine xeorjhip^be-

caule God ufeth their Minifterie , inbleiling

,
US with Spiritual and Temporal benefits ; then

. for the fame reafon
5
a Merchant or Sea-man

may adore the Wind , when its favourable;

and every one may worfhip his meat , for by
the ufe of our Meat, GOD gives us the Blef-

iing of Life : and it will not caft the Bal-

lance
3
as to the being a Ground s>f paying

Divine Worfhip to Saints and Angels , that

they are Intelligent Beeings , underftand what
they do , and what good they do us ^ they

do it with good-will^or if this were fufficient

then it fhould be of as great force , for the

Worftlipping of che Paflours of the Church
,

or any other Earthly men , whom GOD
raifeth up to be the inftruments of our
Temporal or Spirituall good. The Means and
Inftruments fhould indeed have a duerefped,

but
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but it fhould be far below what is payed to
j]

the Author and raji// caufe ; ilj//^j and Angels A

indeed ought to be honoured and had ia|

great efteem , becaufe they itand alwayes
near GOP, and are his chief Servants : Buts

thej£ is no Keaton to equal then with GODJ
by giving them the fame homage , and pay-

]

ing them the fame Afts oi Adoration A great

difference fhould be put between the Servant

and hit Lord, Minifiers of
s tate and the Perfon

ofthe King, and fo betwixt GOD and Angels,

and Saints-, Which alio (Lewes the unfuffi-

ciencfe of that other Reafon and Pretenqe
,

which lome make for the worftrpping of
Saints and Angels , viz. 1 hat hereby they

do Honour to GOD, for though GOD
would have them Honoured, yet he would
not have them Honoured as Himfelf.

2. Some of the Papifts, arc fo fenfibleof

the ablurdity of Worlhipping Saints and
Angels dire&lie, that to take away the

fLame thereof , they ftudy to put another

face on thefe acis of Adoration 3
which they

pay to Saints &nd AngelsjLcMing us that they

intend thereby no more
3
but to intreac the

Saints and Angels to intercccd w :m GOD
for them , which may be as well done as the

fccking of Prayers of thofe upon Earth- To
which it may bereplyed,firft , that what is

aHedg-
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alledged is not true. 2, That it will not

excufe this worfhip nor free it from Idolatry.

Firft
5

the thin? alledg'd in the excufc

of Saint and Angel- worfhip rs not true. For

befides the building of "Temples, the ending of

Altars, offering up to them Cbrift in the facrifice

of the Mafs 5
which without the mo«f violent

ftretching cannot be interpret a defiring

them only to pray for them ; 1 fay
5
befides

this
5
there is nothing more evident, then

that their Prayers to Saints , is put up in as

exprefs terms , as chey fhould be to GOV
Almighty, and it is impoffible for any to ad-

drefsthemfelyesto GOD
5
more humbly

and devoutly then they doe,Particularlieto

B: Virgin ; or tofpeak more highly of God
5

; then they do of her; or to attribute more
to the One. then to the Other ; or to Peti-

tion the greateft Graces in more plain and
dircft Terms, as appears trom many In-

ftances in that office of B: M: Authorized

by Pope Paul 5. 1 here She is called the Queen

I ofHeaven, the mofi Glorious Lady, which is exalt-

1 ed above the Heavens , and in that Hymn which
begins Ave Maris Jiella , they beipeak her

thus.

Hul \ou the Seas bright Star,

Who God's pure Mother are,

Offenders
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Offenders bonds unbind,

Give light unto the Blind
;

Our evils clean disband,

AH goodfor m demand^

Do likg a Mother bear

Our Prayersj up to His ear.

O fmgularly cbalie,

Whofe meekpefs allfurpafl:

Our fins,from us exild,

Render us, cha\\e and mild,

Grant that our life bepure, &C*

This as it is the fcnfe of that Hymn, fo it is

their own Tran/lathn , as may be {een in that

Englijh Manual of Prayers Printed at Edinburgh,

this year 1685. though it bear the name ot

Paris* See pag: 76. and lead: the citation

offorreign or old Bookj may be di(credited 5
we

fhal produce fomepaffages of thisZW^ which

is lately emitted by themfelves, and which

the Curious may eafily get a fight of; pag:8i.

in a Prayer to the Virgin , after very high

titles, they pray
5
be thou with me in all my trou-

bles, and afflictions, and in the hour of my death

receive , I befeech thee , my Soul , and offer

it to thy fweet Son JESVS , that for thy

fakg he may accept ofit , and place it among the

Quire ofCeleflial Spirits. And page 85. in the

Hymn Memento Kerum Conditor.

Bid
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Bleft Mary pre-ordain d to be

Mother of Grace , and Clemency
^

Defend usfrom our mortal foe

Receive us when from hence we got.

And every where throughout the book they

xak to her, and of her, as if (he were a God-

\ffe in the ftri&eft fenfe. But not only they

ray thus dire&lyto the bkffed Virgin, but to

ingels and other Saints , as may be feen

here. The Prayer to the Guardian Angel,

r Angel ofGod , to whofe holy care I am com-

fittedby the Sup rnal Piety, illamnat, defended
'pvern me this day in all my thoughts, words,

md attions, pag i8* And as they fome-
imes bid the Saints only prayfor them , fo at

)ther times they defire GOD to interceed with

he Saints. Thus, Lord we befeech thee, that

ill thy Saints may every where help us , and while

vee reverently celebrate their merits, we may

~eel their Patronages, pag. 52. and pag. Io8*

:hey amply recommend their fouls into the

lands of the Saints, Angels,2.x\<\ Patriarchs,that

lOt only by their intercession but by their affijiance

\bey may be deliveredfrom the Prince of darfyeffe,

xnd from all dre.tdfull torments.

And if they intended no more in thcWor-
(hip of the Virginfit othcrSW/i/j^why was that

F f book
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£00^ condemn 'd 5
which was printed at Cul

for the re&ifying tbefe abufes,which had crq

in into the worftiip of the Virgin Mary,zm

the Author had been guilty of Impiety, again
the Scriptures , the Virgin, the Saints , &t

And on the other hand , why was the b<*

ofF* CRASSE7 allowed
3 and Authorize

by the Provincial, and the ArchBiJhop ot Pan
tobepublifhed Anno 1679; wherein as a;

Antidote againft the poyfon of theformer,all is re

eftablifhed , which the mofi Jhamelefs Adorer

ol the Virgin, ever aflerted 5 that an Almigk
p$wer in Heaven and Earth belongs to her , tha\

nothing U impoffible to her, that jhe can fave tboj

who are ready to perish , thatJhe comes to the Tril

bitnal of God, not as a Servant to intreat her Lord

but as a Mother which may command Her Son

p2g* 28. Thus by what hath been laid , anc

an hundred moe inftanees which might havd

been given , did we not fear to be tedious,

it appears that the Papijis do more
5
then prM

to the Saints, to pray for them : And that this

alledgancc is meerly a blind, whereby they

j

may the more eafily deceive fuch as are not|

yet fully difpofedto receive the whole Saint*]

worfhip in grofs.

But ily, though this were true, it will'

not excufe, nor free thofe who thus worfhiw

Saints and Angels from Idolatry. I. Becaufe

even
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even this much cannot be done, without a£
cribing to them the pecul farproperties ofGod

3

as Omnipresence , Omnijcience and the know-

ledge ofmens hearts and fecret th$ughts R the

Saints do not, neither can hear us, its a vain

thing to pray to them and they cannot be

fuppofed to hear the prayers which are put up
every where througout the World , Unlefs they be
made every where prefent , or io Omniscient as

to know whatfbever is done or faid upon the

earth; Which to lay of them , is reallie

to make them Gods , for the Scripture and
Keafnn both appropriate thele things

to G O D only. Thou even thou onefy^

faith Solomon , kpowes the hearts of
all the children of Men-, I Kings 8. 39: And
it is One ofthe proofs we give ot the Veitie of

CHRIST, that he kith of himfclf , J am he

which fearcheji the reins and hearts ; Rev: 7t*

23. Which would not be fufficient , if any
other could know thefe fave GOD only.

Therefore there is a great difference betwixt

the praying to departed Saints in particular,

and thefeeking the affiftance ot good mens

prayers upon earth : For there is a free enter-

courfe between us, and our fellow Chriftians

here;but there is no means of Communication

with departed Saints and Angels, who by their

Nature arc finite , and fo confined to

F f 3 one
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one particular place, which makes it a very

Improper and Abfurd thing to call upon
them every where, aly,the ieekingthe Afe-

diatwn and Intentjfion ot the Saints and Angels

fo much,
5
and the laying jlnfs upon it , is

Idolatrie in refpeft of (JHRIST : For it is

a robbing him ol his Prerogative , and the

cloathing others with it. It belongs td
CHRIST only , to make Intercefjion at the right

Joand ofGOV ; for as St paul faith , there is

hut One GOD, and One Mediatour , between

COD and men , the Man CHRIST JESUS ,

I. Tim. a. 5« And it feems , St lokn knew
not any other , when he {aid, if any Man fw,

»e have an Advocat with the Father
, JESVS

CHRIST the righteous ; I. Iohn 2. I. He
Ipeaks not of many Advocats , but of One

,

and that One to be neither Saint nor Angel
;

but J E S U S C H R I S T. It is an injurie

therefore to him , and an /ncroachment u-

$onhis Office of Mediatowfhi^ which he hath

purchafed by his Death and fufferings, toefta-

blifh othirMediatours &C Interceffours befides him

And to lay as they are frequently taught,

accept mofi Gracious GOD, by the Prayers and

Merits of the Bleffcd Virgin Mary , and of all

Saints the office of our ferv ice. Sec pag> 88.

of the foreciced book.
Thus
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Thus the Ground of Saint and Angeltvorfhip

• the pretences for it , and *f that can be (aid

i in excufe of it , are altogether frivolous and
iunfufficient , and will not free it from Idola-

try. And as it is down right Idolatry in it felt,

fo by it the worfhip of the true GOD is (huff-

led afide ; For men run fooner to Saints and
Angelsjhcn to God^and Pray m°re readily

to the B. Virgin^ then to Jefus Cbrijl, as if the

One were of eafier accefs then the other; it is

more ordinary for People, to commit them
(elves and theirs to thz protection and guidance

of fome Saint , then to the 'providence of Al-

mighty GOD 5 and to bid fome or other Saint

to be with them in their journey, and the Ma-
nagement of anyBufincfs for to fpeed them,
then to Pray as Jacob doth here . that GOD
may be with them. Wherefore if the Pope were

as true to God and Jefus Cbrifk* as his lricar
land Vicegerent fhould be , which are the tit.

les hcaffumesto himfelf, he would take

Care to Abolifh that, which tends io much
i to the difhonour of GOD, and which eftranges

men fo much from GOD ; efpecially feing there

is neither precept nor example for it, in all the

Scripture. The Kings deputie is very unfaith

full, and ill worth hislruft , who firs and
fees Cujioms introducd, and keept up, which

I tend tothediihonour of his Matter^ and arc

like
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like to /uftle him out of His Tlnone*

But leaving the Worfhip of Stints and An-

gels j we come in the next place , to con-

fidcr their Worfhip of dumb Images % reliqws, &.
particularly the Crofs , which hath not the*

grounds and pretences of the former Worfhip;

They cannot fay that they are Mediatouri

betwixt God and them , arid chat they may

'

interceed in their behalf ; and yet the wor-
Ihipping of them is injoyned by the Council

of Trent , defended by their Doffcours , and
daylyputin praftife amongft the People*

which is fo manifeft that 1 need not ftand

now to prove it by inflances. However I J

fhall mention One concerning their devotion*

for the wood of the Crofs ; On Goodfriday, the

Pricft in the time of fervice , holds up a Crofs^

and faith, Ecce lignum Crucify behold the wood

of the Croft, and the People are taught to an-

fwer , Venite adoremm, come let us worfhip, and I

and fo they pray to it , crux ave
,

[pes uni-

ca hoc paffionis tempore aitge piU jufiitiam, reifqut

da veniam ; Hail thou Crofs, our only Hope at this

time, increafe the Righteoufnefs of the Godly, and

grant pardon to the Guilty. Left anv think that

the Crofs IS ufed figuratively for Him who wM
crucified on it , the following words will re-

move that fufpicton fola digna fuifti, ferre fecit

pretium 5 Thou only waft worthy to bear the price,

or
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; n Him who was the price of the Worlds In that

\lnglijh Manual fdone at EdinburghJ there is a
\ wtkular Office for the worfhipping of the

\Zrofs, zni one of the Antiphonvs, is,0 venerable

\Zrofs, which hath brought Salvation to wretches^

hy whatpraife (hall I extol thee, for that thou had

prepared the Heavenly Life. Page 332 - an<^ r^C

General Letany in that Office; is that GOV would

Xleliver them, not by CHRISTS Death, or Pa<Xon,

lr Crucifixion , b"t by the Sign of the Crofs.

[Thus as it is evident, that they worfhip Iwj-

re/^c* fo k will not be excufed and juftifi-

(:d , that they do it /or the fake of what is

reprefented by them ; for as we formerly

nade appear^J hath abfolutely discharged

he ufe o/fuch things in His Service &C will not

iccept of any Worihip or Honour tcndred

iiim thereby. The Images of GOD and
CHRIST 3 fhould not be worshipped for

:hemlelves , for they are but the wortyfMtns
lands ; nor yet for their fake whom they re-

3refent
5
fcing they have forbidden it: and

he Images of Saints fhould far lefs be wor-

hipped , feing it is not Lawfuil to JVorfliip

he Saints themfehes
5

as we have made out;

md therefore the Homage which the Pa-

vjls pay to Images, Crucifixes, &c. cannot be

fccquitted of Idolatry : How much the Hca-

vhens are accufed of Idolatry in the Scripture

for
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for the ufage and worshipping of Images , is

known to all who read thefc holy Bookj ? And
it there was Reafon to fix this Guilt upon
the H?*tbens, there is no lefs Reafon to leave

it a; th: Papijir door; feeing their ufe of Ima-

ges, now is little or nothing different from
rheCuftomsand Pra&iccs ot the ancient Hea.

tbens , as mi#ht beeafily made appear,

could we allow our felves to purfue every

thing at full length. Buc as we faid of the

Saints and Angel worfhip , that it was no-

thing but a transcript of the HeatbenVemon War-

Jhip; fo who are pleafed to compare them to-

gether
3

flull find the Religious ufe and Ob*

fervunet of Images among the Papijis , to be a

perfect imitation of the Heathen \doUWor-

/hip : for as to their Matter whereof they arc

made, it is the fame, to wit. Stone , Wood,

Brafs, Gold, Silver , &c. as to their qualitie

they are not different, both the one and the

ether being dumb and fenfekfs, having mouths

which fpeal^not, eyes whichfee not, and hands

and feet , wbicb can neither handle nor walk^

Nay in many places the Images honoured by
the Papijis , are the very fame which the

Heathens ufed , only the name is changed,.

t fUis it h (aid , that In the Vatican Church at

Rome, the Image of Jupiter Capitolinus, ftands

this day for St Peter • oncly they have taken

away
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iway the Thunder- bolt , and inftead thereof

have put the Keyesin hi* hand: but it may be

f raftly difcerned to be Jupiter , becaufe of his

\ongthic\and curl'd hair
3
whereas all the o-

i :her Images of St* Peter are made bald. And
at Bordeaux , in the Metrapolitan Church of St.

Andrews , an Antick of Jupiter going up to

i Heaven upon an Eagle , ferved fometimes to

! reprefentjty/tf Chrijl afcending up to theHeavens^

. And who doubts
5

but the lame thing may
f have happened in diverle places ? However
. the Papijis agree with the Heathens , as to the

; Ceremonies and external! Atls of Adoration^

i payed to Images ; they cloathed, and decked*

i and perfumed them ; they kifrd them, pro-

i ftrated themfelvcs before them, burnt Incenfe

I and lighted Candles to them , and carried

1 them in Pompous proceffionsjill which

I
the Papijis do: * yea iome not only See Jur:

[Protejlant-rrriters, but of their own, prej.cont.

I undertake to prove , that the Super- papijme.

j ftit ion of the Heathens , never carried

i them fofar towards the honouring of Images as the

j Tapifts have gom: And certainly , nothing

I can be brought in defence of the Papiftsjuhlch

Imay not as well bz alledged for thcHutbens:

I Nay except fome few logical dijlinttions^which

]
prove very frivolous

, all the fpecious pretexts

I which the Papijis make, for juftifying their

G g practice
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Pra&ice, are to be found in the Apologies of

the Heathens.Domc Papifts fay,that their Wm
Jhip terminals not in the Image itfelf , but U c *r-

ried by it to what is thereby reprefented> the:

Heathens fa id the fame. Do the Papijis fax,

that they uje Images only , to remember them of

the Invisible ohjetts of their Worfhip i So did the

Heathen as appears from MaximHf Tyrius , and
fome others. Are the Heathens taxed with a

grofs conceit, that the God inhabited their Ima-

ges and that fome divinity refided in them ? The
Papids entertain the fame fancy of theirs,1U

lead a great part of the Vulgar do , elfe what
means the high cfteem of one Image of the;

fame Perfon above another ? Why are te-

dious Pilgrimages undertaken, to viiit the Ima-

ges of the Virgin , or iome other Saint in lueh

and fuch places, when the Images of the Tame.

Saints are cverv where ? How comes it that

miracles, tbegifrs of healing, &c- Are afcrib*

ed to Images, ifthey do not think that there

be fomcrhing of Divinity in them ? There-

fore the Papijis opinions and praftices anrnt Ima*

ges, are one and thefamt with the Heathens, fof

which tljry are accounted/^/^™ inScripture:

and confcqiicntly all fubtilties ot the Roman

Doctors, will not free their Church, from this

horrid and provoking crime* And as both rea-

fon and Scripture declare againft them , fa

they
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7

they cannot plead here the pra&ice of the

Ancient Church ; for nothing is more mani-

feft
3
rhen that the Primitive Church abftained

from the very appearance of this Idolatry and
Superliition , fo far were they from pra&if-

ing it
5

witnefs that known Fadl of Epiphanius

Bifhop of Salamine in Cyprus, in tearing a

Linnen cloath whereon the Image ofChriji

was painted , which he found in the Churchy

left it fhould be an occafion of Idolatry to the

People , this was about the end of the fourth

Century ; And about the fixtb , Sercnus Bifhop

of Msjfile brake to pieces all the /wig?/ 0/

CHRIST and Stints , which were in the

City
3

fearing the People who were

then Declining from the Purity of the

Chrijiian Religion, (hould be drawn to wor-

lhipthem. And that the worfhip of them,

I

was not at that tim: Publicity allowed , nor
brought into the Church . appears clearly

from Gregory the firji his Letter to the laid

Bifhop 3 wherein he hath thefe words , that

thou didjt forbid Images to be Worshipped 3 rve

praife altogether, but that thou bratyi them we
blame ; who would be fu rhcr inflrutted

in the Judgement of the Father* , in this

point of Image JPorfbip , let them read the

Englfh Homilies, where alfo they will clearly

G g 2 lee
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fee , the great Difagrement betwixt the pre-

fers Church ofRome^ and the Primitive Church

for hundreds of years, (o little Reafon have

they to plead Antiquity.

But though all fhouldbe admitted which
the Papifts (ay, for their Vindication in wor-

fhipping Angels, Saints and Images
; yet this

would not free them altogether from Idolatry

fo long as they Worjhip the Hoft^ov Confecrated

Bread: For though there were noo-
ther Reafon to tax them with this Crime ,

yet this were fufficient, which we come now*

In the laft place to fpeak to ; And the rather,

becaufe they go not about to excufe this
5
nor

do they collour it with fubtik Glojfes, as in

former Inftances : they do not cry cut, that

they are wrong'd and calumniat, when they

are faid to worjhip the Hoft^ for they publick-

ly allow it, and the Council of Trent hath pro-

nounced an Anathema upon all who do
not think the fame Worfhip due to GOD,
ought to be payed to this Sacramental Bread*

That whereon the worjhip of the Hoft is foun-

ded, is the ~DoUrine of Tranfuhjiantiation , or

a total Converfion of the Bread into the Body and

Blood of the Lord JESVS CHRIST $ and
therefore if this Doctrine be taken away, or

fhew'd unftifficient it will clearly appear,

i hat they are guilty of Idolatry , as feme of

them-
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themfelves plainly acknowledge*

Now as to the Uoftrine of 7ranfub(lantiation^

it cannot be expected that we fhould here

treat of it fully and particularly
3
for this

would carrie us too far from the defign of

this PrefentTreatife
5
and make it fwell too

bigg. All we (hall fay at prefent
5

is that

there is no Evidence for it, no Ground to

believe it
5
and confequently no Reafon for

eftablifhing this Worfhip, which they make
to follow upon it* If we examine the feve-

ralways, by which we come to know and
to be aflured of any thing ; it will eafily

appear that there is no Evidence for Iran,

fubliantiation
5
no Ground to believe that

the Hoji is the real Body and Blood of JESUS
CHRIST. All things are Manifeft to us

3

cither by Senfe , or Reafon, or Kevelatitn,

and what appears by none ofthefe, is a

groundlefe conceit^a Fantafiick^Opmion
yv/hid\

ought not be made the Foundation of any Re-

ligious obfervance
5
and fuch will the Vottrine

of Iranfubftantiation be found to be ; For
firfl if we examine our Senfes

5 and believe

their Teftimonie ; there is no Tranfubftantis-

tim , but the Bread continues Bread after aw-
fecration ; the Figure , Shape

5
Cllour

5
fmell

and Taflc, are the fame were before;and if it

be keeptany while it moulds and corrupts as

Bread
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Bread, io that to the appearance of Senfe
there is nothing but Bread. And if wc
have recourfe to ftcaibn , it will not contra-
dict, but confirm the Tettimony of our Senje*

And farther fhew what an abfurdity it is to

thii ilc t thcr wayes : becaufe it would
,
quite

deftroy the Nature and Properties ef Bodies, if:

the Body and Blood of JESVS CHRIST"were
in the tiojl ; For then it would follow that

one body might be in Viverfe places at once ,

,

that Matter might be without Exten (ion,

that the Accidents , Effc&s and Properties :

of a Body may remain when the Body i|

felf is deftroyed , and fuch like abfurdities;

Thus Tranfubjlantiation is founded , neither

upon Senfe nor Reafon but is contrare to

both* And therefore if there be any fuch

thing
5

it mull appear by Revelation , but ic

will appear as little this way , as any other;

for there is no Revelation to be trufted , but

what is fet down in the Scripture , and they.

are altogether filcnt. What ever was the oc-

cafknot this Do£hrine,fure the Scripture was

not , for it is not plainly affertcd , nor is it

to be deduced from clear or Pofitive Truths*

Nay the Scripture gives To little ground to

fancie this , that on the contrarie, it

ipcak fo of this Sacrament as may aflure us

there is no fuch thing as the Vapijls dream
j

iot
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br it calls it Bread, both before and after

its Confecration , and the ufuall Pbrafe for the

:elebration of this Sacrament , is in Scripture
,

the breaking of Bread, which would have been

L very mean exprefEon if the Bread were

turned to the BodyofjESVS CHRIST.
[The pretext for Tranfubjlantiation , from
Scripture , are thefe word^, this is my Body

,

twhich in Truth when confidered are no

j
Pretext at all; becaufe none but luch as are

jPrepofleft with the Fancy , could under-

Iftand that to be the Meaning of them ; fuch

laA/yftery and Miracle asTranftibjiantiation is
y

Jhad need to have been aliened more plainly

land clearly, that is to lay in Terms which
|do more neceflarly import it. The Vifciples

iwhoufed frequently to trouble our LOR.D
3

[about the meaning of His Words , and to

[raife Scruples when he fpoke of things far

[more Credible
5

it is not likely that they

[would have let this go , if they had under-
f flood him as the Papijh do 5 if they had Co

(taken him up , as to think that he laid,

[what He Reached , and what they Recciv-

ed.aiid Eat,was not real Bread, but that fame
IrealBody which was before their eyes, they

\ would no doubt enquired farther into the

: matter , and asked how fuch a thing could

be : But having a little before , in the Ce.

kbration
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lebration ofthe Pajfover , heard our LORD
fay of the unleavened Bread

5
according to the

lerpifh cuftom , this is the Bread of Afflittion
\

which our Fathers eat in Egypt , they could

not underftandthe Bread now diftribut , to

»

be his Body otherways , then the unleavened I

tread was the Bread which their Fathers eat im
Egypt) to wit, not the fame reallie, but only

the Symbol OV Memorial thereof.

Thus it appears that the Vg&rine of Tran-

fubjiantiation
5 is a mecr groqndlefs Conceit,

favoured neither by SenTe , nor by Reafonl
nor Scripture , but ffatly oppofed by all of
them : And fo though the Bread in the Sa-

crament , be Confecrat to an Holy ufe , and
though it ferve for Holy ends and Purpofes

,

yet as to its Nature and Subftance it is ftill

Bread
5
and therefore who worihip it

5
wor-

fhip notGOD
5
but a Creature

3
and a dumb

Senfekfi Creature of it felf too , which is as

grols Idolatry as any can be. Neither will it

excufethem, that they think it to be him
who is their GOD : for then all Idilatry

fhould be excufable
5

he who Worfhipsthe

Sm fhould be excufed it he fancied a Veitie

therein; Mens Opinions will not alter the

Nature of things , nor make that Juftifiable

which is of it felf Damnable , otherwaysthe

greateft Crimes may prove no Crimes, Nor
will
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rill it acquit the Papifis of Idolatry in wor-

hipping the Hofl , that they intend therein

o worfhip JESUS CHRIST^ feing their

yVorfhip is dire&ed immediatly to another

:hing; otherwaves the Ifraelites , who wor-

hipped the Golden calf 3 might upon the

fame account be freed of Idolatry. And yet

he Papifis in worfhipping the Sacramental

Sread , are more grofs then the Ifraelites in

vorfhipping the Golden calf: For they made
lot the Calf their GOD

?
neither did they

:erminat their worfhip in the Calfitfelf
'

5

:>ut ufed it only as the means of conveying

:hcir Worfhip to the true GOD. Whereas
:he Vapifij believe the Bread in the Sacrament,

:ofoethevery LORD JESVS CHRIST
bimfelf , and do terminat their Worfhip in

:he very Sacramwt it felf. Then which I

hardly think there can be a gr offer Inftance

of Idolatry produced from among the Hea-

thens whkher Ancient or Mtdern: v If
;c

faith Cofier, a Vopifh-PFritter, the See Stil*
tc

DoHrine tf Tranfubfiantiaiion be not ling:

"true, the Idolatry of the Heathens Idolat?

in Worfinpping form Golden or Silver

" ilatue
5

or any Image of their Gods
5

or tk
<c Laplanders Worshipping s red cloath

3
or the

iC
Egyptians an Animal , is more excufaUe

" then that of Chriliians JPvrfhiping a bit of

Hh bread
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bread". And another ofthem faith , that if

there be nothing but bread in the Eucharift , tbey

are all Idolaters. Thus they confefs
3
that it:

IS the Supptftion of 'Irarfubftantiation only ^j

which can vindicat them^rom the grojpft'*

Idolatry : but that there is no fuch thing tc

be (uppofed * we have already proved, anc

thev who will needs believe a thing not onl

without all ground
5
but contrarie to all

vidence of Senfc,Keafon and Scripture , the

Errour is wilful], and neither is it to be ex-

culed , nor the Pra&ifes which they build I

thereupon to be Extenuated. And it will

be to little purpofc here , to haverecourfe

to the Fathers for the Defence of this Opi-
nion ; for firft, we are not obliedged to be-

lieve any of them contrary ro Senfe, Rea-
fon and Scripture* And fecondly

3 it hath

been frequently (hewed that they fay no fuch

thing , for untill about the Eight ovNintbl

Century this Opinion did not creep into the I

Churchy it only entered in with the Worftoip <$\

Images, for which among feveral others 3
fee

a late difcourfe ofTranfubftantiation.

But though there were ground for the!

T)ottrine of Irarfubftantiation , and that,

CHRIST Ihould be really in the SacraA

ment , as the Vapifts imagine; yet according

to their Principles^ it is fcarce poffible
5
yea 1

may fay altogether impcflible , to kno*
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mainly, or to have any affurance , when
he Bread is truly Tranfubftantiated, or that

ZHRIST is Really in the Sacrament: and there-

ore who Adore it run alwayes the Hazard
rf committing the grofieft Idolatry , which is

he mod Heinous of Crimes. According to

he Principles of the Romi/h Church, there

ran be no Tranfubfiantiation , if the Elements

}e not prepared of due matter, viz. The
Bread of true Wheat, and the' Wine of

:ipe Grapes, and neither ofthem any wayes

fpoiled or corrupted $ ihhc Prieft whoCele-
brats , be not a true Priejl , that is to fay3

Rightly ordained , and according to them, a

great many things are requisite to make
ones Ordination valid, and it is notpofiible

:o know when they are wanting or when
they are prcfent , but thought he fhould be

True Priefl 5
yet if he intend not ferioufly

the Consecration ofthe Sacrament , Otdoth not

pronounce the words, or doth not pro-

nounce them right , but doth either mangle
or tranfpofe them, in all thefe cales, there is

no Tranfubftantiation , neither is there any dif-

ference betwixt the Elements of Bread and IVint

which ieems to be confecrat, and common

Bread and Wine. And therefore itisimpof-

(ible to know , when the Bread U Tranfutyian-

tiated
y
or: when not, when CHRIST isreaJly

H h 2 prejent
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prefent^ and when he is abfcnt; for it is one to

an hundred , but fome one or other of ihefc

neccflarie conditions ofa right Confecration

is wantin&and therefore alfo who adore the

Sacrament , can never be certain that they a*

dore JESUS CHRhT really, but inftead

of him, may be paying Divins worlhip to a
meer creature , to Hfelefs Bread and Wine,
which may perplex the minds andconfeien-

ces of fucb as ferioufly confidcr the hei-

noufnefs of the crime of Idolatry. To evade
this Difficultie, they tell us that the Adoratu

en ofthe Sacrament is always with the fuppofiti"

on oiChrilVs prefence, that they adore the

Bread upon this condition,that ic is the Body
<f\

JESVS CHRIST : But this is a fillic evaft)

on, and willncver free their Church oildol&l

try, for it is only Vociours or the Learn ed wha
may ufe thefe fubtikies ; as tor the Vulgam

they do not make any inch fuppofition J

nor do they worfhip the Sacrament with any
fuch ftlvo. And befides, both theOneandl
the Other pay the fame Adoration when it is

no Sacrament \ as when it is : for without

any fcruple , they woifhip alwayes and I

every where the Bread which is pretended tflji ,

be Conftcrathn , when it is certain fomel

times, nay oftimes , it is not Tranfubflantiated

into the Body and Blood ofJhSUS CHRIST,

becaufe of* the want of thofc neccfiary con-

dition
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[ditions which infer that change. And when
it is but fimpk Bread , will it take off the

Silt of Idolatry,to fay, I worfhip thee ifthou art

IRIST? Which is, as ifa Woman fhould
pretend to excufe her Adultery

5
by faying

when (he admitted a ftranger , I do this if
thou art mine Husband. A woman is not honeft
and fairhfull

, if (he embrace another upon
light pretences and appearances ; flie fhould
be alwayes certain, that he is her real Husband
to whom (he payes the duty of a wife; in
like manner, none are faichfull to God,who
throw away the worfhip due to him only,
upon uncertain objects. He is a jealous GOD,
as jealous of his glory as any earthly Husband
is of his honour, and therefore will never be
pleafed with us, if wc worfhip rajhfy^ when
we are not fure that it is him we worfhip.

Thus though it were granted, that the Bread
and Wine fhculd be turned into the Body and
Bloud of Jefut Chrift

,
yet ieing it is (o uncer-

tain when it is defaQo thus turned, it is much
fafer not to worfhip theg to worfhip : becaafe
there is no crime in not worfhipping, but by
worfhippmg we may run the hazard of Ido-

latry. No Khi(r would find fault with one
that were blind or half blind, for not falling

down and paying homage to him, when he
werelgnora- prefener* Buc iffncha

one^
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one,upon prefumption of the King's prclcnce

ihould proftrac himfelf before the empty
Chair ofState 5

or miftake a Courteour for the

King 3 and accoaft him with all the Titles of

Soverdignity^ and pay him all the refpeft pro-

per to Kings , both he fliould render him-
felf ridiculous in the light of all 5 and alfo

what he did would be altogether vain and
unprofitable^ for it would find no acceptance

with the King , nay would very readily dif-

pleafe and incenie him
5

becaulc it

would imply that the Majejiy of the King,

were as much to be fecn in others as in him-
felf. 1l he cafe is the fame in the Sacrament

which any one may eafily apply.

Butlaftly, we fhall fuppofe in general,

that the dottrine of Tranfubjiantiation is true,

and alfo in particular^ that the Sacrament it

/Wfisduely confecrat > fo that the Bread and

IVim b attxally tranfitbjlantiated into the Body

and Blond of Jefus Cbrijl: yet it will not from

hence follow , that the Sacrament is to be a-

doredjfor which there is neither precept nor

example in all Scripture. Our Saviour did

not enjoyn it himfclf, nor yet the Apoftles af-

ter him, neither did they look upon them-

fclvesas oblidged to this , for we read that

at the fir ft injiitution of the Sacrament, they re-

ceived it in thefame manner they did their o-

ther
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ther common Meah. And we cannot conclude

that the Eucharift fhould or may be adored,

becaufe it is faid
5
*/w U my Body, even under-

(landing the words literally : for if this reafon

hold good 5 it would follow that all things

might be adored. The body ofJefaCbnftis

only the objett ofadoration 5
becaufe of its uni-

on with the God-bead ; wherefore if we may
worfhip the Sacrament , becaufe it contains

that which is united to the divine nature,we may
and alfo ought to worfhip every other thing

where the ejfence of God is ; and therefore e-

very Stone, and Tree , and Animal, all Animat

and Inanimat Creatures
3
lhould be worfhipped,

for God U in them all. But to worfhip God
in and by the Creature is flat Idolatry. God is

not to be worfhipped With a particular reve-

rence to any thing, but either when itisex-

prefly commanded , or when he fheweth

there vifible rayef efMajefty and Glory,and even

then we are not to worfhip the thing it felf,

but God who fheweth himfelfthusprefent at it,

as the Israelites worfhipped not the ^ri,but

toward the ^ri^and#as Mofis worfhipped God
who manifefted himfelf in the burning buff?

.

but not the bufh it felf.But where God ovCbrijl

is not prcfent by fuch vifible rayes of Nfajefty,

there worfhip fhould not be payed^we are fiire

ChrJji dwelieth in all thefaithfull, but I hope
none
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none Will fay,that every believer fhould be wor-
shipped: to though Chrifl fhould be really

prefent in the Sacrament
,

yet it will not foU

low that the Elements whereof it isconftitute.

fhould be adored, no more then the Manger*

wherein Cbri(l lay, or the Cbaths which cover -

ed his Body and therefore the Papijls who a-

dore the Sacrament it f If , that which they
;

fee, feel, and tajie with their btdily fenfes, they

adore the creature with the Creator, and corn-
j

m it as greet abjurdity , that is to fay , as profs \\

Idolatry, as they who fhould have adord
Ckrifi's garments, as well as his perfon*

Thus whatever way we confiderthe So*

crament , and the words ofits injiitution, whi-

ther we take them Figuratively ( as certainly!

they fhould, ) or even Literally, as the Papifis

would be at , it is clear that the SacramentJ

is no objeft of adoration , and they whof
religious adore it , dofervice to that which by

nature is no God , which is down right Idola-

try. And as the Vapijis are moft unreafon-

ablc , in looking upon the Sacrament as a due

objeSof Adoration, and by entertaining no
lefsefteemofit then they do of JESUS
CHRIST hitnfelf ; fo they commit grofs ab-

furdity, and are guilty of unaccountable

flupidity in eating, chewing, and digeftin©

and consequently letting forth to the draught

what
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tfhac they have fuch a high Opinion of ; to

relieve it to be no lefs then the GOD whom
hey fhould adore

5
and yec ac the fame

ihie to treat it thus feems mod difagrecabte

ind inconstant : For this is both toelevat

md to. deprels it , to raife it as high as is

poffible ; and at the fame time to debafe ic

is much as can be. Adoration is the higheft

lonour which can be payed , but it fpeaks

3ut the greateft contempt of a thing, to eat

ind devour ic. Wherefore I think it would
be very agreeable to the tenets of the Ro-

mifh Church
y
that the Pope fhould interpofe

his Authority to difcharge people to treat the

Lord Jefut Chriji as they do commonfood,which
is to pat upon him the greateft indignity.Tis

true , Chriji hath bid, taks eat this, but that

needs be no hinderance to thcPope to enjoyn the

:ontrary * who pretends to have power to

alter and difpence with Divine Commands

:

Cbrijl (aid of the Cup too , drinkjeadofit^

nd yec this hath not hindred the Pope to

take ft away from the People ; and there can-

not be alledg'd greater inconveniences in giv-

ing the Cup, then in giving; the P>readio

be eaten and chew'd. If the People tew the

Holi only in the Prielh hands, when it is ele-

vat; their refpefr and e(bem thereto might
be the more caffly keept up ; but nothing

I i may
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may occafion more the viUfying thereof,then

the allowing them Liberty to ufe it as they do
the moft Vcfpcabte food. It is fa id

3
*/V

<50Z> commanded the lfrailites, to eat what wo/i

nfualik adored in 'Egypt ^ that the %g\pians\

thereby might be undeceived in their Opinio^\

&f the fatty of theft things : And if it may'
convince one\ that a thing is no God, when
he fees it eaten by another: how much*
more may he be reafoned out of that Belief,

when he is accuftomed to eat it himfclf ; For

as the Heathen Oratour Q)Caks 5
if any man fo ,

mad Of to believe that which he cats to be God.

The Church of 'Rome therefore fhould either

let go the Vottrine of"Tranfubjlantiation , or

they fhould abolifh the Cuftome of Feeding

Hpen what
5
they fay and profefs to believe,

to be changed into the Body of their LOUD

:

fovthefe two leemsnor to agree weH together.

There can be nothing more brutifh then t*

adore what they eat
5
and to eat what they adore

5

whereby they make thcmfelves and their

Religion iyabJe to the greatefl contempt and
!Perifion. A proof of which we have in]

that known fpeech of Avtraes the Arabian

Philnfopbcr
5
I have travelled . fays he 3

over the

WorldyOnd havefound diverfe Setts, butfofottijb

a Sell, orhaw^Incver fwnd, as is the Sett of
the Chriftians ; BecauJ'e with their own 'teeth

they
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) they devour their God whom they Worfhip.

By thtfe Inftances which we have adduced,

) the Idolatry of the Chtrth of Rome , doth
clearly appear; it is evident that that Chutch

both teacheth to adore asGOD what is hoc
• GOD , and alfo alloweth to have Cmpart-
ners in the Worfhip of the True GOD

:

Which we have the longer infiftcd on, both

I becaufe it was pertinent to our fub/e£ , and
alio feafonable to the times, when Rome is

lifcelie co be fo a&ive by its Emijfaries^o re-e-

I ftablifh ics Authority among us, andj thatfo

I manyfair and plaufibk things are pretended

for tne inclining Men to embrace its principles

and pradicts : but whatever fpiciom pretncees

beufrd , we may lee by what hath been

faid " that there is all reafon to avoid the

communion of that Cburcb^'whok communion can-

not be k^ept^ without drawing on our felvestbe

guilt of idolatry , and the having acceffion thereto

in others.

Now that we may draw ro a Conclufwnci

thisSettion ; icing the Knowledge and Wor-
ship of the TrueGOD is fo necellary , and
rhat ail Worfhip is in vain which is not par-

ticularly directed to Him
5
what matter of

7bankjitlnefs have we that our Lot hath been
in theft Times , and intnefc places where wc
mayfoeaiily come to the Knowledge of the

I i 2 true
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true GOV , and what way 10 find acceptance in

bit fight. If we had been born in torroer

Times , or in many other Places of the S

World , we might have remained for em 1

Without the true knowledge ofGOD , and fo .

W/thout all Hipes of true Felicity. It was once :

matter of Praife to a Poor-man, when he ;

paffed by a Toad , or fomc other Vcnemom

Creature^ thatGOD had made him a Man,
and not io Vile a Beaft : But truly it (hould

ftir up greater Thankfulnefs in us^ that

GOD hath not left us to wander after the

Foolifh and Ignorant Devices ot our own
Hearts, nor to be involved into the Idolatrom -

Abominations ot fuch as know not GOD *.

which (hould have Deformed and Debated

6ur Natures , and rendred us more ugly

andloathfome in the fight ot GOD , then

fuch Vik creatures are in cuir fight. BiCixvJ

be GOD , who hath fent us the Light ofthe

Gofiel^ which hath difpelled theDarknefsd
Heathenijh fuperjiition and Idolatry , and drawn

US from the Service ofthofe rvho by Nature are

no gods , which could have been no waves

Pi ofirable to us , but many wayes HurttulL

ThisisaBleffingforwhich we can never be

enough 1 hankfull , and it we have aright

Scnfe thereof we will value it above all Blet-

fings. Many Heathens and Infidels indeed

enjoy
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•uijoy a Pkafanter foil, their Cotintrey per-

naps affoords them rich Mines of Gold and

Silver.and abcundanceol Wines and Spices,

which- we want : But yet we have no rea-

ibn to envy them upon that account ^ ot-

to think them happier then we, ieit?g we
have chat which brings us better then a Tern*

foral Happineff) even Eternal Life : for this if

[Life Eternal^ that they might bporv thee^ the only

true GOD , and Jefus Chriji whom thon haft

fent; John 17: 3.

Now if we look upon this Knowledge of

the true GOD as any Happinefs , let us

Praife and Highly efteem it and teftifie the

I fame , firft
5
by taking a care to get and to

keep this Knowledge : for they flight and
defpife a thing who arecarelcfs ofit

?
and

readie to prefer any other thing to it. It

might have been expected, that there (hould

have been n"> need , of exhorting People tofeek^

after the know '.edge of GOD ; but that ere this

time > every one both Old and Toung . Great

and Small would have abundantly known
Him , feing we have fo many goodOcci-
fions of acquiring this Knowledge; But
alas! the contrary is very much to be

feeti, our knowledge ot God is notanlwcr-
able to the means of inftru&ion ^we have a-

mongft us
5
fome can give io little account

of
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of what is known of God eithfr by Nature
or Revelation, that one might imagine tbtfy

had been alwayes tedder'd in the deferts of

Arabia , and not bred Up in thegreen Pajinrtt

ofBrittain* There is generally grofs igno-

rance ol God , and little defire to know
him

; every thing even the mod trifling

fhufles afide,and diverts from the knowledge of

GOD^ and all things are hotlv purfucd ex-

cept this, which (though People will not a-

tow it,yet) do fpeak out a contempt and un-

dervaluing thereof. The Prophet tells us,

that God bad a eontroverfie nitb Ifrael^ becaufe

there was not knowledge ofGod in the Land$ Hjf:

4: i. and furely we have reafon to think,

that his eontroverfie with us will be no Idle,

feeing befides our lake of this knowledge, we
do but defpife it, in that we neither much
defire it nor endeavour after it. God hath

given clear manifijlationsofhimfelf^ but fome
will not believe them ^ and others are care-

lefs to be acquainted with them, loving darl^

rsfr rather then light , which in Truth is to

lovcrhcirAfilery/ather then theirHappinefs:

For certainly this inner darknefr of the Mind
will briBg or, outer and Eternall darkpefs-^ who

our the kpowkdge ofGod here, fhall

tec debarred HU prefence hereafter , efpecially

confi- lering that their ignorance is wilfull and

without excufe. a/y.
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ily+ As wc ought to fhewour regard for,

ind efiimation of the True GOV
5
by taking

care to get and maintain the fame , fo like-

wife by walking worthy ofit y in ftudying to

Glorifie Him whom we thus profefs to know,
otherwayes we (hall but make our guilt and
:ondemnation the greater. It will not avail us

;|much IO profefi GOD with our Mouths
5 ifwe

deny him by our workj ; to acknowledge him with

our toKgues, but net with our deeds and atiions^

if our knowledge ofGod doth not lead and
excite us to the honouring oihim, it will

prove much to our hurt and dammage ; as

we may learn from , Rom: 1. where we fee
?

what plagues and judgementsGod gave them up to
y

who when they k$iw God^ did not glorifie him as

God , neither wire thankful. It is faid, he gave

them up to a reprobate mind , to do tbofe things

[which are not convenient^ that they all might bt

\damnd who believed not the truth
5
but bad plea-

sure in unrigbteonfnefsjs we have it; lTbef:2.l1

Seing therefore we have found out the True

!GOD y and that he hath revealed himfelf

to us
y let ys not flight or negleft him, and

be carelefs to pleafe hinx, But let us with

lall Readinefs and Cheerful nefs
,
pay that

(Homage , Worfhip and Service which k
due unto him* To (hew which , was the

\tbirdVarticnlar we promiled co fpeak tOy and
we
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we Hull treat thereof in the following Sefii.

ons*

SECTION IV,

Shewing what Worfhip and Service vs due to GOD± '

and \yow we may come to k*ow thejame^

THH Knowledge of this is mod necef-

farie
3
tor it h nor enough that we

find out who is the True COD, un-

lefs we alio own and acknowledge him
,

which is not done unlels we pay him that Ho*
mage and Worjhtp which U due unto Him : For
as He is our Mailer whom we ferve and O-
bey , and as He is our Soveragin to whom
we fwear Loyalty, and pay the proper Ads of

allegiance , fo He is our GOD to whom wc
gxwtthc Worfhip due to GOD 3

which can;

never be rightly performed
3
unlefs we know .

well what it is.

Now to find out this, we mud proceed

Warrily and rake right Meafures , other-'

ways we cannot choofe but fall into grofs Mif-

takgs , we ought noc to follow at random
5

the Devices and Imaginations of our own
Hearts ; tor what plcaleth us may Difplcafe

GOV^&c be unfuitablc to his Majejfy^Ltid im-

'

proper
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>roper for the advancing his Hmour and Glory*

Nor will it jiiftifie and warrand any way of

>Vor/bippingGOD 5
that the fame is obferved

)V others j for whither we view the old, or

he prefent World , wc (hall find that the gene-
%ality of man- kind, have deviated much from the

rue way of worshipping God ; they have fet up
narious forms of Religion and Worfhip, which are

not acceptable to God, becaufe in modelling

hhefe , they have fludied more their own
rfeveral humours and depositions , then what
was proper in it (elf , or futable to the Di-

wmeMajejty. Thus for example , the manner

:iftcr which the Heathens worshipped God,was
\vt abominatim unto him; for how could he who
is a fpirit , be but difpleafed with empty out*

iwardJhewes , with fenflejs infignificant attions?

iHow could it but offend his unfpo ted puritiejo

be worfhipped by debauchery
5 and a&s oi

\Hlthinefs and impurity ? How odious to his in-

rfinite wifdom , that Foolifh and ridiculous

Gefturesfhould be thought his Honour and
Idelight? and how unfutable toh\s goodnefs

3and mercy, to be courted with Cruelty and
JBarbarity ? As Lucian faith , they rather de-

tferve the name of Impious then Religious , who
r thin\ God takgs pleafure to be worfhipped after that

manner. The pra&icesof the Heathen m their
1 Worfhip, deftroy the very Ides of GOD, and

K k chock
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check thefc Sentiments of him which we have

by Nature : for they were the occafion o;

thefc Poetical fables , which mad* their God
glli'ty ot theft

3
murder^ adultery, and the lil^

vices ; which fables were again neceilarly

kcepc up , that they might the better dc
lend and fupporr that Foolifli and unreafon-

able VVorfhip , which was fo far from hold-

ing fonh the Glory of GOD, that it did only

ferve to beget mean and unworthy thought

of him.
The praftkes of men therefore , Is a vet)

uncertain rule to walk by. as well as our owr
Fancy; and feing men have differed abou:

nothing more, then the way and manner o)

rvorlhipping GOD , it would be a tedious tasl

to examine their various fentiments. Th<

furefl and neareft way , to be informed where

in the true and acceptable Wotfhip of God c on*

fifis, is to apply our felvcs to the considera-

tion of the Divine Nature , an d to fearch oui

his will and pleafure concerning us : for as wher

we are about to make prefents, and to offa

gifts 5
we do not fo much confider what we

our felves would be taken with , as what

will be pratcfull and acceptable to theperfa

whofe favour we are (ecking ; [oibeworjhq

of God bcin g de fignd to plcafehim^we ou#h
nc
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ot to feck therein the fatisfa&ion of our

(Jwn humors & inclinations^ what will find

cceprance in his fight. And nothing will find

cccptance with him
3
but what is agreeable

© his Nature^ conform to his rei% and which
loth properly exprels ihc glory of hi* Attributes

$ni perfiSions ; 6*o none can (hew us thefe

jjhings but God
3
and if he doe not declare

*hem 5 we cannot be fare not to erre ; an
Kxpreile particular Revelation therefore isne-

feflary to determine the Worjhip of God ; for

who befides himfelf fhould prcfume to order

it? It is our part to fct about the ferviee of

Godjzut it belongs to him only to prefcribe it.

Tis truefomething of GOD'S mind and

jpiD
5
and confequently part of his true War-

fhip, may be learn d by Natural light ; for the

will of GOD is founded upon his Nature
,

which never varies, but is flill the fame;
.Wherefore a due and ferions confideration,

oi the Divine Nature and Attributes ^ might

j

bring us to the knowledge of His
will

5
2nd of what is acceptable

:

to him: the Qifiates alfo of: Rea-

\fon and Conscience being from GOD , they do
teach us his Will. But though Natural lifbt

may thus teach us part
,
yet it can not fhew

all that is neceffary j it is good and llfcfull fo

far , and ought not to be flighted 3
but it

Kk 1 fs
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is not full or fufficient , neither fo very cer-

tain now , by Realon oitbat darkptfle vthidx

Sin hath raifed , which is too thick to bel

dilpelled by Natural Light: yea
3
Sin Bath i

fo mingled itieltwith our very Katme and i

Conjhtuttm, thiit it is fometimes difficult to

diftingi ;£h betwixt the Vitiates of right Re+ \

Jon and Conscience
5
and the erroneous fentiments of

thai Smfull contagion* And farther , feing

wee have not kept our Firjijtate
3
but are be-

come Sinners ^ fome other Homage and
Worfhip is requifice then if it had not been

fo: For it is not Reafonable , to thinkffcj*i

fucb as have offended COD Jhould do n$ more
3

then if they had ftill retained their upright*!

nefle; another acknowledgement is due

trom TrafW/ and Rebels ^ then from theft

who have been always Loyal\ els it will not be

accepted. But what Homage Sinners (hould

pay, or how they fhould Addrefs themlelvc

to GOD , cannot be known , unlefle ht

declare it: Natural Reafon doth not lead

this , for though it were cleared of its prefeni

incumbrances, it is only adapted to tb

State in which we were Created , that is I

State of Inwccncy , and doth not fervc to di

red our behaviour if we fall from that ftate

Thus it is evident that fome new Revelation i

ncccflary to be luperadded to natural Ligb

botl
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|:>oth to confirm it and to fupply its defe&s.

And what was thus ncceflary , GOD
th not withholdcn from Men ; but as he

ide Particular Manifi fiat ions ofhimfelf to

liftinguifh himfelf from the Falfe Deities

which Men had devifed
3

as was fhewed
above; So he hath given exprejfe Revelation of

his Mind , concerning the way how he will

be Worfhippcd ; that Men may not be to

feeke herein , nor yet make an offer of

what is Abominable in bis Sight. The JTor-

fllip ofGOD is not now left to Mens uncer-

tain conjectures
5
and unlefs they be Perverfe

andObftinate , they need not perplex their

Minds long with fuch enquiries
5

wherewith

jhall I come before the LORD
5

and bow my [elf

before the high GOD ? Shall I come before him

with burnt offerings with Calves of a year old$

if we be truely Serious we may foon come
to a refolution, for as Micah faith. He
bath Jbewed thee , man what if good

5
and

what the Lard do inquire of thee. He hath giv-

en a fure
, plain, and fixed rule

5
which to

life the words of Mofes^ is not hidden from thee

neither is itfar of\ it is not in Heaven that thou

Jhouldejlfay 3 who fhal go up for us to learn and
bring it unto us

y
that we may bear it and doe it.

Neither if it beyond the Sea
3

that thoufhouldefi

fay whojhallgo over the Sea for us, and bring it

unto
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unto us , that we may hear it and do it ; but th*

IPerdifvery nigh wit9 thee, in thy Mouthy and in

thy heart, that thou mayeji dee //; Deut: 30. 1 1.

The holy Scriptures of the Old and Nen>-Tejia-

ment are the Word of God , as is witneffed

by the Divine Teftimonies, $f Miracles, Prophe-

cies , and the like
5 which could only come

from God : who ever alfo confiders impar-

tially and attentively the Matter oi them,
and Manner of cxpreffion , cannot but ac-

knowledge they are of Divine Inspiration. For
as to their matter, they both teach things not

difcernablc by naturall light-, and alfo the

dictates $f'human reafon,cou\d not be fo pnrely

and with fuch evidence held forth by any
tneer man, furc all the writings of the Philofo-

phers come farr fhort of them, even in this

particular ; and as t© their Style and expreffion

it is fo fitted to teach men, and yet at the

fame time fo becoming God , and fo futable

to the divine Majefty, that the Spirit of God
only could joyne thefc two together . and ir

is impofliblc for the Greateft Matter of

Eloquency to counterfeit them: So that

there be many evidences of the Scriptures

being from God , and as they are his word,
fo the Defigne ot them is to direft us in the

Worship ofGOD , and to prefcribc that Service

which is due to him , and will be accepted

by
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by him. Wherefore who would be infor-

med oi the true Worship of GOD , ought to

confult thefe Holy b$oks, efpeciaily the N* T*

even at a Subjeft to know his Vev$ir to his

Soveragine, would do beft to confult the pub-

lick^aSs and jiatutts ofthe kingdom ; and who
would Worfliip GOD acceptably muft do

it according to the direction of the Scrip.

tures, as he who would fhew himfelf a Loy-

al and dutifull Subjett, muft doc it by a care-

ful obfervancc of the!**?/ and Statutes of

his Prince.

Some will be ready to ask here wihther

anyfervice will be acceptable , befides what is

enjoyned in the Scripture ; which I (hall ftu-

dy to anfwer plainly and in few words.

Firft it is certain that it h not lawfull to ex-

change the divine appointmentr with our own di~

vices 5 for nothing which wc can doe will ex-

cufe the ncgleft of Commanded dutiesfiOZ will

be received in compenlation of them : we
then truly adore GOD and own him, wheu
we heartily and readily cpmply wich his ho-

ly will and pleafure and as this will pleafe

him better then an Ox, or Bullock^ that hath

horns and hoofs,yea better then thoufands of

oblations and burnt offerings, fo though wc
would doc never fo much or fo many things

it would not plcafc kirn if that were left un-
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done, as Samuel faid to Saul, hath the Lord as

great pleafure in Sacrifices and burnt offerings as in

obeying tbt voice of the Lord ; behold to obey is

better then Sacrifice , and to hearken)ben the fat

of Lambs; I Sam* 1 5. 12.

Secondly, if we make the alfs of Religion 1

and Devotion which are of our own Deviling

ofequall weight, and value with what is

Commanded, they are Abominable SuperJH-

tion. But Thirdly , it thelc two be garded
againft , it cannot be laid to be unlawtull or
difpleafing to GOD , to do things not ex-

preffely 91 particularly enjoined , efpecially

if the end and Reafon of doing them , be

mainly to help forward that Service which is

enjoined. This matter will be farther clear-

ed by the following Example , if fome Capri-

cious and Conceited Perfin fhould cither COUn-

teradtor (light the ejtabhjbed Statute* oftbi

King , and refolve to exprefle His Loyalty by
new ways of his own , it is evident that he

would not find acceptance with the King,

though his aime be good: But on the other

hand , if one duely obierve the Kings laws

and pay the Homage required , and more^
over out of thegreatnefs of his Affection will

doe more or fomething elfe, then what by
the Lams he is ryedto , the Kin% will not

bedifpleafed with him,yea cannot but highly

favour
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favour him. The very (ame may be faid

to she prefent qm\hon., only there is this diffe-

rence, that all humane laws are imperfe&
?

fo

that a Man may out-doe thcm
5
his Attions of-

ten may be better then the Law , by which
he may pretend to merit at the King's hand;
but the Law ofGod is mod perfeft and reach-

eth to all things good and commendable either

inthemfelves or in Order to other things-,

and none have Realon to plead Merit be-

fore GOD upon the account of any thing

they doe , For their Adions which are

commanded fail (hort of the Perfe&ion re-

quired, and ifthev do any thing not ex-

prefly or particularly required
3
if it be Good

or Ufefull any wife, it comes under fome
general Command , if it be not Good and
Ufefull , it is but a vain and unreafonable

fervice^ which GOD doth not value or re-

Igard.

Thus having fhewed
3
that GOD hath pre-

feribd the Worflnp he would have in the holyS.cri-

ptures^ and that they do not worfhip in an ac-
\

ceptable manner
5
who do it not as they are there

dirc&ed : It comes next to be confidered,

what that Worfhip is whuh is there required,& by

which we tcjiify that we own the true GOD to be

our God. Now in discourfing hereof
5
we

(hall begin with that which indeed muft
L 1 have
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have the firft place in our AddrefTes to God,
viz. Faitb in Jefus Chrifi , both as he is a Aie-

diater, and a Propitiationfor fin. Without this

the Scripture tells US , it is impojjible to pkaje

God$ Heb: n.6. And the reafon thereof ii

clear, for fcing we have offended God, and
thereby made him our enemy, it is ncceffas

rythat eur peace be firfl: made, before either

our Perfons or AUwns can find Favour in his

Jbves J and there can be no peace without the

Mediation and Intercefjion of fome third Perfon*

When Parties treat together immediately by
themfelves, it fpeaksout an equality ; and fo

t'would favour ot great Arrogancy in us to

prefumc to draw near of our felves, the infi*

nite dijiance betwixt God and us, makes it ah-

folutely neceiTary that there be iome Vayes~

Mm ; and not to acknowledge the neceflity

offitch an one is to do a dishonour to the Divine

Majfiy. Nw Jefus Chrifi is a Mediatour, and
there is none ether , by him we have accefle to

God. but without him there is none ; I am
t

faith he, the way, the truth and the life , no man

cometh to the Father but by Me
; John J 4* &

There is not Salvation, faith St. Peter,in any other^

for there is none other Name under Heaven given a<

mong Men whereby we mnfi befaved. Ads 4. 17

When ever therefore we prefent our felvej

beforeGod,it ought tp be in the Kame of Chrifi,

and!
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and all ourfervkes ought to be tendred in and
hy htm 5 according to that of St. Paul, vobatfo-

. everye do in ward or deed^ do all in the Njme of

\
the Lordjefa^ giving Tbankj to God and the Fa-

\therbyHitn. Col: 3* 17. tor what is not done
thus by Faith in Chriji , is reje&edas the

dddreflesof an irreconciled enemy which naufeat

and ftir up wrath : all the Sacrifices and

\ fervices of Vnbekevers are an abomination to

God.
Therefore alfo , befides Faith in Chriji as

Midiat our ^ we mud draw near to God , by
Faith in him as the Sacrifice and great Propitiation

forfw:for as theAfojc/fy of God requircth that^

io the jufliee of God exa&eth rjwr'5 it being

mod jufl and Reafonable that they who do
a wrong, fhouldboth acknowledge it , and
make fatisfaftion for it, otherwife the Injur-

ed Perfon hath no reafon to remit the wrong,
or to take the Vartie offending into favour.

Jefus Chriji hath made SatisfaSion for us , by
iubmitting Himfelt to the death of the Cnfa
becaufe we could never have done it our felves

but it remains neceffary,that we by Faith give

our aficnt to what Cbrill hath done in our

name, and that by Faith we offer up untoGod,
this death of Chriji , as that which is juft and
due to be payed unto him, for our offences

and fias } for without this, what Chriji hath

Li 1 dons
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done cannot t)e imputed to us
D
nor receiv'd as a

f

fatisfaUion for to For as in the cafe ofan affront,

when a third Perfon , underftanding well all
j

the points of Hunour , is defirousto Recon-
cile the Affronted and Affronter,by drawing

u^ a writ, in which there is an ample ac-

knowledgement oUhe fault of the one, and w

a fufficient Reparation oithe honourof the o-i\

ther ; this Writ is only accepted and becomes!

fatisfa&ory, when he who gives the affrona

fubferibes it : but if he refufe to own and
ratifie it , tis altogether void and null;

neither isthereany reparation of the honour;
of Him who is injured4 It is Even fo here,;

the Death oiCbriji is in it felt a fufficient atone--

ment fir fin, 2nd doeth truely repair theDi-

v'mt honour and Authority which are affronted

and injured by our fins; but it is not effc-

fruall to make our peace with God^intill we
rfjfTffl* thereto by Faith; for untill that be done
there is no aftudllreparation made by us, what
Chrift hath done is his own deed alone , and
can be reckoned ours no manner of way^and
lo no more valid then the Writ in the former

cafe, which the offender neither drew up, nor

yet contented to pfier it was drawn up* Thus
it appears, howneceffary Faith is in our ad-

drefles to Gcd ; for as it is only for Jefa hi§

fafy and by vertue of hi* blood, that wc have

liberty
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iberty to approach God
5
lo ic is only Faith

h Him which makes him become our Advo-

^ and a Propitiation for cur fins in particular^

Without Faith it is impofiiblc to remove out

of the way
5
the math ofGod due to Stn , and

:he approaches of Vnbekevers will but prove

their confufion and deftru&ion-

Buc though Faith be neceflary, yet it is

not all that is neceffary; it muft indeed have

the firft place in our worfliip ofGOD > and

addrefles to him; but after the acknowledgement

of Faith-

5
we ought to mind other things too,

elfe we mangle the Service ofGOD, and
are very much wanting in that Worfhip
which is due to him; .As when a King to

fhew his clemency, hath Indemnified rebellious

andVifobedient Sub)e&s, It is their duty not

only to come and lay hold on the Indemnity^

and to claime his Vrotellion and Favour and
other PrhiFedges only by Vertue thereof: Buc

alfo to return to the Loyalty and Obedience of

goidSubjetts
5
and to be caretull to manifeft

the feme by fuch proper a£ts and Services

,

as they have occaflon of. So we are jujtified

byfaith^ and have our peace with GOD through

eur Lord]ejus Chrifl ; but this doth notab-
folve us from paying to GOD , what his

Law and the Dignity and Excellency of his Na-
ture require of us j we are rather the more

oblidged
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oblidged to fct about carefully , what wa
our duty before our icvok , and all theft

other fervKes , by which it may appear thai

we own and acknowledge the LORD GOD
Therefore though Faith makes our wav tc

GOD
5
and rendreth our Actiuns accept

table to him , yet will not fcrve infteed

ofallthofe duties we owe him.

We muft firft Reconcile our felves to Goc
hy Faith , and then by proper and lutabk

a£ts both of the Inward and Outward Man.
endeavour to honour him, and to fct font

the Glory which is Due to his Name. Tc
worfhip in the General is nothing elfe but tc

makg an acknowledgement offome excellency in ano*\

ther: Therefore the true worfhip ofGOD.
confiftsin a ferious fenfe of what he is , and

in giviag proper& lutable expreflions there-

of; and feingGODis infinitly great , and

powerfull, and wife, and good. Sec: Wc
are taught by Reafon and Scripture

5
tofeai!

anulove him above all things, totruftin;

him, depend upon him , to offer^ prayer:

and praif'es nnto him; forthefe Divine at-

J

tributes of Power, Wildom, &cc: are not oj

therwifc glorified , nor can wc any other |

wav fhew a fenfc of them.
But ieing GOD i$ not only Tower JFifdom. \

^Qodnefs^ &C but our Makgry
Preferver, and thx

j

Authoi J
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Author of all me have , therefore s ready and

ebearfull Obedience is due to him 5 And by this

cfpecially we mull tefiify that rve own&actyow-

., kdge him. What Obligations are on Servants to

Apbey thcivMafters^Children their Parentsfiubjetts

4thefr King, the fame and greater Obligations arc

lupon us to obey God: And (o there is nothing

more evident , then that we difown and re-

je&him from being our GOD, whom we
refufetoobey in any thing he commands*
Now all the Commands of GOD may be

reduced to two forts. Firft, there befome
whofe reafon is apparent to us , fuch arc

thofe which are difcernable by natural light
,

and ufually called the Moral law* The ob-

fervance whereof is required by the very

Order of Nature : for if we a& rationally

we ought to follow this Law as clofely , as

the Brute Creature do their Natural inflinS.

But befides the commands of ihis firil kjnd ,

there be others Meerly Arbitrary, which God
hath enjoined cheifly to hold out his abfi-

luteSoveraginity over us, and to prove our
Subje&ion to him ; Ibefe Divines ordinarly

term Poftive Precepts , and they are only

known by Revelation. GOD never differed

Man to be without (omc command of this

Nature , the lews had many fuch , but

Chriftians have iew
3 and thofe few too are

made
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made very ferviccable to the great ends of

Religion
5
the perfection ofourfouls, and their

Union with God. How ever though 'twere o-

therwife, they ought to be obferved
3 ifwc

would have it appear
3
that wcferve and Wor-

fhip God : tor if it be a part of Divine Warfhip

to own Gods Authority, as we have made it ap-

pear
5
theo we ought to obferve pofitive Pre-

cepts as well as the Duties of the Moral Law •

feing thereby we fignifie a true refpeQ to the

Authority of GOD , becaufe there is no o-

ther Realon which inducethus to fuchani
Obfervance. Our chief motive to the obedience

ofthe Moral Lavo^ fhould be the Will and Aur \

thority ofGODy otherwife it is fto AH of Reli-

gious worjhip : but k cannot appear chat our
j|

Obedience to that Law is for GOD, if we
fefufe to obferve the pofitive Precepts of Scripture;

for that Obedience is no true Obedience
3 which

confider rather the Reafon ofthe thing then the

authority of the Injoyner.

Indeed if Moral and pofitive Duties come at

anytime m Competition together, then

theft lafi fhould give place to thefirji ; for this

is the Will ofGOD according to that Rule,

I will have Mercy and not Sacrifice ; that IS ra-

ther then Sacrifice. But when there is no
fuch Reafon for fufpending them , it is a

great fin and contempt of GOD to flight or

negieft
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negieft them. It was by the breach ofa pofn^e

precept , that our firji Parents revolted from

GOD, and which brought all thisMaffeof

Sin and Aft^ry upon Mankind-, Woich (hews

Divine Authority is affronted by fmall things

as well as great, and that th* Wrath ofGOD
may be provockd by the neglect of pofitive

Commands no ieffe then of Woat is Moral.

Wherefore they are grofeiy miftaken who
think they arc only concern d to be what we
call Moral good Men, and that it is little mat-
ter whither they obferve the pofitive Ordinance*

of the Scripture. He is indeed no trite fervant

ofGod , nor a right Worshipper of him, who
is Vicious, and whofe Converfation is not

Honeft and Righteous, for that is a Weigh-

ty matter of the Law : but neither can He be
(aid to Worjhip God,vj\io mikes no Conscience

of doing theft Atts ofReligion, which God hath
been pleafed to enjoyne,to]hew his Authority,and

to try what regzrd vpz have thereto. Oae may
be Chajie, Temperate, Juft, Bountiful!, &c: Not
for God s caufe , but for his own, becaufc 'tk

agreeable to his Conftitution, and for his

Health, IntereftjReputation &c: but who h
all thefe,& alfo carefull to exprefTi his devo.

tion, thofe otbertpayes which ace peculiar to the

Scripture,gives a true proof that he owns God
anddozth what he doeth only for him.

M m Thus
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Thus wee have given a General View of

that WcrfinP and Service which is Due to GOD*
To ccndeiccnd to Particulars , and to treat

of them Severally would be a Jedims Isskp 5

who arc defirousmuft beat the pains to ga-

ther them frc m the Scripture-, and they may
be much helped herein by that Excellent !

Bock , the whole Duty ofMan t But for the

prefent we (hall only fpeak to one or two pointy

which may help to a farther underftanding

of the Nature ofGods Worfhip.

SECTION V.

Ofthe Fear ofGOD.

THAT we may (hew more Parti-

cularlie , how and wherein

GOP is to be Worshipped and

Acknowledged, we (hall inftance, lift, that

of Fear- <rfnd here we (hall not need to prove

from Scripture , that GOD jhould he feared ,

it being fo known and manifeft a thing, that

all who have ever acknowledged a GOD> have

alfo Acknowledged that he ought to befeared ; fo

that not only in Scripture
3 but even amongft

all Nations^ all Religion and Divine Worship is

frequently expreffed, by this one particular,
'

he Fear ofthe LORD. And indeed it would
* be
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be very ffrange, if any fhotrid thinkGOD
ought not to b* Fetrtd-7 a greater Parodox was

never vented among Men ; Fear ye not Mr,

faith the Lardy Willye not tremble at my Pre-

face y
whkh have placed thefandfor the bound

ofthe Sea
5
by aperpctuzti decree that it cannot

pafs hy andthough the Waves thereof toff them-

felvts
3
yet can they not prevaile

5
though they

roar yet cart they net pafs over it. Jer 5* 22#

And again , as the fame Prophet hath k y

Chap. 10. 6. 7. Forafmuch at there is none

like unto thee
3

Lord thou art great y thy Name
it great in might y who would not fear theey O
King ofNations f For to thee doth it appertain j

yea it is a faying of that excellent Roman Ota-

tour y quia nan timeat omnia providentem
5
& co-

gttantem y & animadvertentem
5
& omnia adje

pertinere putantem y curiofum & plenum negotii

Veum : That is , who would not feat that

GOV y whofees and takgs notice of all things
5 fa

eanfullandfuUofbufxnefs as to have a Particular

concernfor every Action and Perfon in the World.

But as it is certain that GOD it to be feared 2

foby this we do not mean that fervile and

flavifh fear , which makes Afen only apprc*

henfive of the hurt and evil which GOD
may do them y and which fuch have who
confider GOD only as a Bang of great Might

mi Power y which nc ufeth Arbitrally, with-

M m 1 out
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out confident^ that his Power is alwayes ma.
nagcd by his Wifam , and determined by

his Goodnefs. This Kind of Fear ingenderetn

Superfihion , and doth as oft avert a Man s

mind Frcm COP as incline it to him; Vl*
tarcb ebferveth in bis TnatifeofSuf>erftition,tbat\

thU ordinarly iurnetb to Atheijm, and neurijketb

it. fuch was the Tear *f the lfraelites J
whenrhcyfaw the Lightnings and heard the!

thunderings frcm Mount Sinai
5
as we read Exod.

10. j 8* for it is faid there, when the Veopkfaw

ihefe things, they removed andflood afar off, wd
theyfaid unto Mofes , fpeahjbou with W , and

tve will hear : but let not ddfpeak with w, lefl\

2ve die. It was tbvfear alio, which pcflefledi

,
cur Firft Varents after they had eaten the/ftd

hiddenfruit , they were afraid of God, and there-

fire tbe\ hid tbemfelves from the prefence of the

LcrdG$d amongjl the trees of the Garden • Gen, !

3«8. Nay, the Vivels thcmfelvcs arefeafed

with this Fear , they alfofear and tremble, but

by doing fo they do not pleafe God, nor find

any acceptance with him.
The True and Commendable fear ofGod is

what we call a filialfear , fuch * par at a Son

carrieth to bit Father, w horn he lovcth dearly,

•a fear which breedeth love and delight, which

makes a Man to rejoyce in God and glad that

he is; whereas the otherfear makes one wifli

there
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there were no God , and is inconGfient with

love, and doth fill one with dread and honour:

Ofwhich kind of Fear it is that the Apoftk

fpeaketh,when he faith
5
There U no fear in

love, but perfeU love caftelh out fear 3
bccaufe

fear bath torment, he that feareth is not made

\perf(ftinlove$ l: John 4:18.
ThistrueFearof COT) , is founded upon

: bk Nature, and dorh proceed frcm the ri^ht
' Knowledge of COP

3
and a deep Senfe of

: his Glorious Attributes and Verftftions. Some
fay. Ignorance is the Mother of Devotion, But it

is quite contrarie \ for the more one knows
ofGOD , and the greater apprehenfions he
hath of thefe infinite excellencies which are in

him, the more he both Fears and loves Him,
and therefore it is we find that thofe to

whom God revealed bimfelfmcfl, did ever Fear

him moft : Abraham and Mofes fcemcd to

have had GOD in greater reverence then

all other Men * becaufe they were moft in-

timate with Him ; and certain! ie the An-
gels in Heaven do yet Fear him more then

any the moft eminent Saint upon Farth , be
caufc they fee him more clearlie and
know him more fully : For it is certain.

the more ones worth and perfe&icn h knov n

it isalwayes the more valued and cficemed,

and as there is no Love nor Vefire ofa good
'tin-
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unknown, io ft is a fmall regard which any!

can have to the Worth aad Perfections whicfr

they are Ignorant off Wherefore that we

may be pouefied with the true fear $f God , it

is neceffary that we get the right kpswltdgey

Htm , we muft learn what he is, and ho^
great he is $ we muft turnifh our minds witt

true andproper notions tfhis Almighty Power , hk

unfearchable wifdom , bti infinite goodnefi, hk

unfpotted btlinefs^bis admirable greatnefs
y

bis mA
fpeakgble glory

y
bis ftrift and fevere jujiice, and bis

Soveraign Dominion overall things*, which made
David to (ay, my flejb tremblethf§rfear of tbte

:

and lam afraid of thy judgements ; Pfal: 1 19.

120. I fay, we fhould labour to knowthefe
things, and fhould let them have a deep im- f

preflion on our Spirits, and fhould ever bear

the Senfe of them about with us, or elfe wc
can never truely fear God.

And as this is the way to corner the true fear

of God, (b it exprefleth it fell alwayes in two
things viz* i» in reverence towards his Name
and Perfin,& ify. in a care not to offend him.

Fbfa U we truly fear God , we will highly

hononr and reverence Him , and that both try

rvardly and outwardly. Inwardly , by having
him ina high Hfteem , and thinking upon
him alwayes with a holy regard and Hum*
bl: Deference. When ever God comes in-

to
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3 our min d , or that we prefent our felves

*etore hi m, our Spirit fhould be ftruck into

**r and aw 5 we fhould lay afide all Vanity

ind Lightnefs, and become Grave, Serious,

ind Compofed, as is futable to fo High and

\Holy a prefence. The ferious Thoughts of

jod , {hould make us ftoop and humble

1 our (elves and be very fubmitiive; when we
fConfider God and his Greatnefs, we (hould

f
ftrip our felves of all Pride, and Self-conceit

f and look upon our {elves, and all things elfe

: as little and inconfidcrable; yea as very no-

thing, for what elfe are wc,or any Creature,

I

nay all Creatures together when compared
» to God. Behold, faith the Prophet,t£e Nations

. are of the drop of a bucket , and are counted &
: thefmaU duji of the Ballance : bebildhe taketb up

;
the Ifks as a very little thing ; All Nation; before

bint are M nothing, and they are counted to him left

, then nothing, and vanity ; hefitteth upenthe cir-

cle of the Earth and the inhabitants thereofare Of

Grajhoppers 5 Ifai: 40, I 5, 17, 12. They who
are proud of themfelves, or big with conceit

ofany other thing, do either not know God
or they doe little reflect upon him ; for as

the lefser Stars difappear when the Sun aril-

eth; and as the Diamond doth obfeure with

its brightnefc, the feeble, and counterfeit Stones.

whei} i£ k fee befide them3 fo certainly wheir

God
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God is ferioufly confidered and thought

upon, he will make all thingsappeat

fmall and inconfiderable ; the fenfe ot bk

Greatnefs and Glory will caft a lhadow UpOQ
the Beautie , Lufire, &C Excellencie, even of the

beft of other things* The Right fear J
COD will notfitfer him who hath it to be proud,

but doth alwayesfill him with low and mean
thoughts of himfelf, and wich a high elieem of

God andgreater reverence for bim ;
yea , alio it

maketh a Man to admire the haft Aft of

Favour and Condefcenfion which cometh from
GOD. Thus we find Abraham humbled
himfelf when he talked with GOD, and
fhewed what a high ejleem he had of him

,

behold, faith he , AW I have tafyn upon me
to fpeal^unto the LORD , which am but duji

and afhes ; Gen i8; 27. Job likewife when
he had a clear Sight of GOD , he was bafe in

his own eyes, behold Jam vain, faith he, what,

(hall I anfwer thee , I will lay my hand upon my
mouthy And again, 1 have heard of thee by

the hearing ofthe ear , but now mine eyes feetb

thee, wherefore I abhorre my [elf, and repent in duji

and afhes; Job 40, 4: 42; 5. And whc3
David had confidered the Heavens , the works

of God's Fingers, the Moon, and the Stars , and
was drawn by them to the confideration of

of the greatnefs of the Maker, he prefently

looks
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ooks down with contempt and difdain npoa
felf and all Mankind, and admires

D'S Goodntfs unco thena. Lord
, faith kt,

whit' it M$n± that thou artmindfuU of him
,

• tnd the Son ofman, that thm vifitefi him? Pfal+

". &• 4. Thus it appears , that the fear />fGod
i doth alwayes make us to reverence and ejiem

. him highly in ottr minds , and thoughts, and alfo

ro contemn and undervalue our felves , and
) 2I1 o her things out of refpeQ: unto him,

But as we muft thus reverenet Gad Inwardly^

by ftudying to have great& worthy thoughts

J
Df him,8C mean & low thoughts cfourfelver^ &

]
all things belides tor his caufe , to we ought

:

to (hew reverence towaras him Outwardly
5

by a Grave mi Humble deportment of the Out-

vard man before him : All reverence of theVivine
'

MSfeliie muft not be confined within us , it

muft foroetimes appear without alfo , and
sertainly it there be much Within, there will

foroething of it Kvth Ozt^irdh. I he In-

ward Thoughts, Sentiments , and Inclinations

of the Soul , are always to be difecrned by
the Outwird behaviour ; and therefore if we
Inwjrdlyfear GOD and revertnee him , WC will

difcovtr it both by fpeaking alwayes of him
with great Refpeft and Deference', and alfo

by fucji A&s a nd GcRutes of the Bod y when
wc fec:abp!tf{ his tfor/hip or prcfent our felves

N n before

/
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before Him ; as arc proper to cxprek

andfpeak nit the fenfe of that Infinite Vif-

fiance which is betwixt Him and us ; And
fo we read that Abraham , and Mofes , and
David, and all the Frophets , and Servants of

GOV in the Scripture , ufrd'to box* down and

fall upon their Face to the Ground when they ap*

peared before GOO , or that he appeareo un-

to them. Yea, GOJUhimfelf exprcfly re-

quired this of Mofes and Jofkua, at thc(c

Manifestations -of bU prefence unto them , which

we find, kxod* 2. 5. Jojh 5. 15. Foi

there he commanded them , to put off their

fioef- front off their feet , which according tO

the cuftom of the Eaflern Nations, was then a

Tcftimonfc of Refpeft and Reverence* A nd
indeed feing we bear no proportion to the

Greatnefsof God
?

there is nothing more Pro-

per or Reafonable , then that wefliould Re^

verence and l^xalt him
5 by fuch depreffing

of our felvcs 2nd humbling of our Bodies in

bit >ight. The very Angels , tbcfe.GWo*
Spirits', arc fa id to vail and cover their faces wbto

they appear before God ; And hpw much more
Rcafon isit,that we be abafhed and humbled
Tfbo dwell in houfes ofclav , and trhofe found*

tion U in the duit. Certainly if there beapj

Gefturc or Fofture niore hnmbie then ano

her .it becomes jus to ufe it : and \z dotl
'

'

.. I befpea)
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Chap 4 M^/ Pitfy^ 4
7.

J

befpeak little TLivmnce 1$ God
5
to ufe that

Gefture and Carriage
5
when wc fpeak to

i him , or hefpeiksco us
5 which we would

noc make ufe of, but when we were conycr-

•fing with our Eqttals
y

or Inferiours. Sitting

. therefore at ?ra\er, and having the head covmd
when Divine IForfhip k performed

5 are very.

. undeccnt and unbecoming things. I worid
t
ej?

: how ever this creept in
?
or came to be in fa-

• fluon amongft us ; and I think it yet more
\ ftrange 3

that there fltauld be fome wha
&ke upon -them to defend that which is

condemned net only by the frq&ke of all the

l
Saints and Servants §fGody we read of in Scrip*

ifnre > but alfo by the Cufiome oiallNatim

(tffhatfoever : For even the very Heathens
3

;#ould aaount it irreverence cowards^their

\F*lfeGods\ which many Cbrjjiians \t\ thU

^Country are not afhamed to dj towards the^

t True and Living God. What the Ijsrd faith by
the Prophet Malachy , in another cafe , will

be very applicable here, a Son bonounthbis

Father^ And a Servant bto Mifler^ if then I hi

• a Fatheri where if my honour ^ andiflbea Ma-
fter where U my fear: offer this now wito thy Go: ?r-

nour^wit! he be pkafei with thee^ or accept thy Vn\

fohj faith the U>rdofH)jis ? MjI: I . && NaV,
:

fci pa(s IC$£/aad Prince /' , a.id thofeoi ihc

I Mf«*^£K*.t?VCtt«bc meanerfort tf Centime^

Nn 2 would
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would look iipon themfelves, as affronted

and uncivilly Treated, if they had not great-

er relpcft payed tfiem, then what feme (hem

toGod : who would not be incenfd and pro)

veck'd ,if bis 7en*cnt or any other Poor mean

felon? (hould thrufl into bis prrience , with-

out uncovering his Head , and fit down and
talk with him ? / doubt not but there arc

fomc,who would be ready to caufc kick fuch

iUmanmrd Perfons^ to the doorc ; and I can*

not fee, how that can be reckoned a&revirfimi

and a u^ncidevotion to God,whichmen look

upon as rudeneile and incivility.

1 here be fame which very much mffbke
that place ot the Vropbtt^ Ifai. 29. 13, Where

; the Lord complains oi bis people ofOld . that

they drew mar Him with their Month , and

*hat they honoured him with their lips, as if that

were a difch^rge ot all extematl Worfhip or ol

outward reverence therein ; whereas it is not
the oytward honour and reverence which the

Lord there finds fault with , but only tb*\

ibeir harts were farfrom him: God values

not the Body without theSow/j for then it is

but a deadCarcafc; he cares not for our
outward reverence and Projlratiofif , when the

inward Spirit efdevotion is wanting : but as he
calls chiefly for thefts* and Mind^ becaufe

& is the betterpart ofMan ; (b heexpe&s thaC

having
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having the inward
5
the outward ma* will fol-

low : and indeed what God bath joyned together

(hould not be pwt afurtder. The Apcftle en/oyns

the honouring ofGod outwardly as well as inward*

ly, when he faith, Glorify God inyour body, and

inyonr fpmt which art Godr\ l Cor: 6. 20. 'Tics

true fuperfiith* is a fault, bur it is not the beft

way to redreffc it, to turn Profane and irreve-

rent. God is nor pleafed w?tn the humbled
pofturesot our bodies, when our beans and
iiouls do not accompany them but to make
;up that want , we muft not turn away from
the neeefjary and b coming teftimonies ofdevotinn

and reverence : W hat our Saviour laid on ano-|

i ther occafion to the Scribes andPfonf/e/J may
JWcll apply here, thefe ought ye to have done

%

[and n»t to leave the other undone. Matth: 2}. 2}.

;As hypoorifie may be /oyncdtothcwtfwW
aSs and euprefftons ofhumility and reveren<x % fo

I it is as certain that there is Mulctruefenfeof
God within, when the owtward behaviour is not

l'Grave> raodeft, and Humble; wherefore it

i
is the faying ofOne%

I writ Of fure believe him tern*

Vferat, who U daggering in the Streets with drink^

and him chafte , whofe eyes are fill ofAdultery.

|(ff him mercifully wbofe hands are imbru'din blood

\

4t that he can trudy fear God who fheweth no out-

Ward reverence in hie worfhtp. The outward re-

veronoeotthc Body, is not mnly neceflary

to
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to tefh'fie the inward refpefi of tbevtind* but it

is alfo rcquifite for the qu'cknlng and ftir-

ing it up ; as the outward Pomp and Grandeur

of Princes and Magtjhats isneccflary , to put
People in mind oi their Power and Authority,

which otherwayes they would be readie 10

forget, or to betoobofd with ; lathe *ut-

ward Humiliation ofour Bodies , ferves CO chc**

r fh and to keep up in us the fenfe ofGod's

greatnejs <md Glory, which otherwayes perhaps

would flip out of uur minds*

Thus we have fpoken to that reverence]

bpth Inwardand Outward , which is due to

GOD y WKich is always One of the fruit/ of

hisfear. The other effeQ thereof
3

. con (ills in

a great care and circumfpeQion not to ofaid or-

difpleafe, him: And indeed if this brv ant-

ing^ there is no true Fear ofGOD, nor wilK

any Reverence which we; {hew cowards hirtf

find acceptance with him. As Children who
truly honour and refpeft their Parents, ztc*

alwayes very loath; to give them any man-
ner of ^fifence

?
and as they are grieved when"*

at any time they chance to do it , thoughr

they d,0 not Pear nor affrehe/id to be cbafiifed$

(o (uch as aire fincerly a&eciwuh the Fearvf*

GOV-ywill carefully waxch againft all manntt.

offin, and willf have- an ay&flon U&m it #
though there where no grotind tb dread-

Hell
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Hell or other pun ifhmertts }
-but even be-

:aufe that this is contrarietohim 5
whom

they imirely love and honour: And when
they have finned , the confideratjon of the

rtfence which is given GOD thereby , will

affl:£tthem more, then thefe bitter fruits

which fin alwayes produceth. Therefore the

ffuefear of GOV, doth alwaves reftrain Men
from doing thefe things that are Evil inhii

fight , and doth '"ncline them to that which k

\

good, thefear ofthe LORD , iaith the wife Mani

if to hattevih> Prov:#: l^; And again, by tbt

fear oftheir L od, men depart from evil Chap*

\6 6. This is a great Aw band over men,8C
will crab them more then all humane Laws
and Authority : For fuch as arc pofleiled

i with the FearofGGD\ will not only forbear

i grofs and open tranfgreiOons, which may
1 make them lyable to pun ifliment from
1 Men * but even alfo as much' as poilible 8&
;

;
cret and letter Faults y which the World

:

takes no notice off Thus Jofepk would not

;
yeeld to the . ent icemen ts of

:
h is Mi&rtft r

i though perhaps he might have done it,
3

I wkhotit being in hazard of a difcovery, tof

he feared GOD; How (ball I, faith ht y
do

this great wrc^aotfs^ andfm agaiufiGOD. Gt-n.

39- 9* And when his Brethren werefcafed

with ?#mkjear becaufe of .that roufjh and
teverc

i
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fcvere countenance which he put on towards

them , he encouraged them with this con-

federation ihat he feared GOD , as it he had
{aid, Though I have all power and Authorr\>hirt

in Egypt , yet yon have no reafon to be afraid of
me

, for I am not $ne who will ahufe my Autborim

ty , and wrefi my piwer to do Men hurt , and

prejudice^ for I fear GOD: Gen. 41. »8L

When Atfen are not very carefull to avoid
fin , and to do good , it is certain there is

little or no Fear of GOD before their eycs
f|

and they do in vain pretend it .? How im-

1

pertinent and unreafonable a thing is it , to

fky 5we Fear that Perfon whom we never ftudy^

to p!eafe
5
8Cwhom we arc carelels whither wc

offend or not > There cannot truly be great-

er figns and evidences of contempt anadjt
refpeft then this, and it is impofcble that wf
fhould both Fear and Ve/pifeflight and Rev*
twice the fame Pjffon at one and thefame time.

And hence it appears how little pt the true

fear ofGod k in the World , even among US

who ^are called Cbriftians , feing there are fo

fmall endeavours to pleafe God , Nay fuch

a forwardneis ro difplcafe hfm, by doing
rhefe th ings toh ich he hates and Abhors,antt

which he hath fo often cxprefly forbidden.

It is a fad, but a certain 1 ruth, that the A&-

£«/ and Cham of tartar f nay (ome of the

Tttty
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Petty Indian Trims
3
arc not only more ho-

• loured &c feared by their own proper SuljeSr^

I Ducalfo may be faid to be had in greaterRe-
1 yerence by many Cbrtft'unr, then the *rue and

fl wrliving GOD is : becaufe they do not fl^ht
1

iiem fo much as they do Him
5

their laws

|

hey do not lo often vio!at
5

their power and

\
Authority they do not fo frequently bafle

]
md trample upon as they do Gods; and

|tt is certain their name is not fo much nor

jib often profaned and derided^ as theName
f rf the Great GOD ; for fome , nay many
f'x>th Old and Tottng amongft us v arecomc
; o this now , that they cannot open their

j
nouths without probbaning the holy Name <f
Yhd , though he hath faid exprcfly , that be

>/ff not bold them guihkft 79b takf bis Name in

wn. Judge I pray you, if t his be tofiar the

Kord, or it it be not rather to mock him,

I

.nd to have him in Derifion; for certainly

I hough Men would fct themfelves to aflronc

Him,they could hardly do rmoic effeSu-

iWy ; And is this then fair and equall deal-

n^by iuch as profefs themfelves Friends

Ind Servants ? Did every Nation or VeotU

teat theGodwhom they worthipped at tnis

ate ? Men have not cared to fcorn and dif-

lonour tbefeVietief^whotn they did not own,
)Ut was there ever fuch a ftrange and abftrrd

O o thing
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thing «is this f That People fhould profefs and
acknowledge One to be the true GOV, and yet

carry no refpect towards him, neither (hew

anv car? t j plcafc him: butdayly and hour,

lvlive in the gr°ateft contempt of him.

Thefe things are fo unworthy and fo incon-

fiftant, that I neither know how any can ex-

cule them, nor can I find out any fmilitude

or companion proper and fufficient , to let off

the madnefs ^nd unacounrable abfurditv

thereof. To convince Men hereof, 1 would

ask them what they do mean by being thus

carelefsto plcafe God , and why they do fo

cafily offend Him? Do they think Hirr

.ignorant of their /flings; Say they ( x,

JLHpbaz fpeaketh ) horv doth God k/iow , can hi

jvdpe through the darkjClottds^ Job 22: 1 }• Anc
with thefe jftheifts, in the 94. Pfal. who fay

the Lordjhali not Jeejieithcr Jhall the God of Jacoi

regard it. Jf fo, hearken to what the Pjalmif,

there tcachcth
,
/ undcjland ye bruttjh an.on^

the People ^ and ye fiols when mil ye be wife .

ihat planted tht earjhml he not hear ; He th*\

$ • Med the eye ftjatt he not fee f He that chaftif

eth the Heathenflijllnvt he corred J He that teach

rth mtn kiiowled^e JJjjII not he k>iow ? The Lor*

tyowe'th the thoughts of Man , yea he fpieth thet

out a far off ^ he is privy to all our waye?

and there is nothing thai we do* hid iron

biz
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him , how therefore dare any prefume to

offend and to provoke Him ? For God is a
terrible GO

D

5
and ot" great power, ifbe but

touch th: Mountains th>y phokg , when the voice

ofhU thunder wM in the Heaven , the lightnings

lightned the World ^ the Earth trembled and

Jhook- At thy rebuke , GOD of Jacob , faith

the Pfalmiji^ both the Chariot and the Horfe ar$.

caft imo a deadfleep , thou therefore even thou art

to be feared^ and who may itand in thy fight when
once thou art angry = Pfal: ~)6: 6. 7. If Cod arifc

hit ene^irs (hall be fcattered , they alfe that hate

Hi-njh all flee b fore h> 'i
y asfmokg if driven away

^

fijhxlibe drive them arvay^ as wax meltith before

the fire , fo (hall the wicked perifh at theprefence of
1

God. ffa1?6bt i.2« Tis ftrange to fee how
warry Men wnl be of offending thofe who
may mine their Fortune, or take away their

Lives , or make them miferable here 3 and
yecatthe fame time, to find them not in
the lea ft at raid of exafperatiog God

?
who

.
befidesthe punifhments he can inflict in this

!
World , is able to render one eternally mife-

\rable\ and w'lat a folly is it then to tear

liiy more then h ;m
5
and to be more careful

.

toihuna lmallcvil, then that which is un-
tpeakeably great ? 1 ihal conclude with thele

wotds ct our S ivionr^lfay untoyon my Friends^

hot afraid ofthem tbM kill the-body , and after

V_> o 2 that
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that have n» more that they can doe : hut 1 will

forewarnyou whom youfhall far, fear htm, which

after be bath killed, bath power to cafi into Hell,

yes Ifay unto you^ fear him. Luke 1 2, 4.

SECTION VI.

Of Walking with GOV.

Th the Errour of fomCj chat they think

the whole of Religion confiffc in lome
tew Externall Ads and Performances %w" ]ch having done, they think they have

aC(3uitted themfelves iufficientlie of the jyimu

flip of COD : Thus tor txamplc , they

make Religion to be , to Faji, and Tray , and
kgep the Church . and Ohftrve the Sabbath, &X.
and by doing thefc, they imagine they have
done enough , to fee tnemfclves up
for the true Worjhipticrs of COD* But
though thefe A&ions ne neceflarie parts of

Religion
j

yet they prove but dull infipide

things, i\ the Intervals bctwm them be not

likeways fill'd up with proper and agreeable

Exercite^which tend to the Honour and Glory

ofCOD. To Worfhip GOD is not to per-

form a Particular fctt ofAdions , but to order
1

the whole Life and.Converfation arighebe*-

tore him. Wherefore fn Scripture it is gene-

rallielet forth , by thtVbrafe of Walking with

COD
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30D , thus faith the Prophet Mtcab be bath

hewed tbeeO Man , what kGofd^ and what

kth the herd thy GOD require of tbre , bntto

(a JHJtli*) 4*4 t$ hit Merey^ and to wa\humblk
etth thy GQD h Micah 6. 8 Ic is recorded

tlfo ot Enoch and Noab to their commendati-

m , that they walkgd with GOD ; Gen: $*

4. 6- ^ /* rid it is a certain rule
3 that

xhen oOD commends my thing in any of

!m Servants, it lavs an Obligation on all the

Uft
3
to imicat that thing, that diereby they

i£o might pleafe him.
That there is Frequent mention of wali-

ng with GOD in the Scripture , is known
all and we defign at prefent to unfold

he Importance of the Phrafe , and to (hew the

hings comprehended therein ^ are necef-

iric a3s of GODS worfhip,and that who &>

wxild own and ^knowledge him, ought to

lo it by thefe In/tencts.

*Th& Septnagmt , and Saint Paul follow-

tftgthem* render the Phrafe by Pteafvtg

e yOD t But in doing fo , they rather have
)!iad an eye to the £Wofthis Dyty ; rhen to

VXplain the Particulars thmof. The icopr

t iiiid de%n o( Waiting with GOD is t* flttfe

>im y but by what Meanr, we ftiall bed do
:;hat \ wc will learn by ceniidermg the Rea~

on erf tie thtafedtod what is implyed therein.
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It is a Mitapboricallfpeenb taken from the cu-

ftomc of M*ns converfing together* efpecialy of

hferfaurs keeping company with their Superi-

eurs : And it importeth thele feveral Pa-H*

eulart^ firli^ a durifull regard ot GOD'S Pre-

fence. Secondly a caretull obfervance of what
he doth. Thirdly^ the confulting him about

what concerns us
3

efpecially the great and
Momentous A6t$ of our Life; Fourthly , and
andla(Uy

5
a ftedfaft arid Faithful following

or keeping clofe thole birc&ions and Ad-
vices which he gives. We fhall take a view

oieach ofthefe
;
and Firft,

Of Regarding GOD'S Prefence*

Firft, walking with GOD «, implyesW/rfr-

full regard to bti Preface , that is Otlt of re-

fped to GOD , we ought to take care to

carry our felves decently and fucablv .before

him , for the Prifince ofgreat and Worthy per-

font doth alwaycscb dge to a dilcrect and

civill. Behaviour. 1 here be fome indeed

who are never over-awed by any, hjiit {peak,

and da whan, ever comes in their head
f

and what ever their Humors prompts them
to, whatever place ur Company thev be

in ; which bewrayesa great want of Pifcre-

tion , and ihews them to be infenfibk of

what
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what refpe& is due to thofe before whom
they take this liberty* Certainly is is very

great inlolency,to a& foqiifhly, or {peak im-

pertinently , before fuch whofe either place,

or wifdom , or vertue , doth command re-

fpe£t and reverence from us. When Servants

are betore their Matters , or Children before

their Parents , or Subjects before their Prince
,

ithey oukht to forebear not only what they

know will certainly d^pleafe ; but alfoall

t
things light and undecent , as Foohfh jejling,

t

and Filthy communication , and the 10%: But
1 how much more ought the Vrefence ofAU

I

mighty GOV oblidge us to compofc our (el-

l ves to a humble, Holy, and Vertuous beha-

[
vour i GOD gave it in Precept to Abraham^

I really hfore Me , and he thou perfett ; Ge«»

j

"
1 7. I. That is , consider thyftlf alwayes a$ in

1

i c my fight , and veal \agreeahl\ to the belief'thereof,
" by behaving thy felf Perfeftly and Uprightly \

\ All the wayes of a Man are before the L*rd^ and

^
beftetb all his goings, as it is Job 34: 2 1 . None

can hide them[elves from him in,fecrct pUces that

\

he cannotfee them^ for every Creature is njkedand

open before Him : And therefore
%
what Solo-

iwwadvifcth > when we come to the houfe of

GOD, ought to be our care in evety place,

though never fo lecret and remote from the

fight of Men , feing God is prefent every

where
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where as well as in his lemples • l^tp tbyfm,
heart rafh tvitb thy mouth ., ttndht not thy heart

be bafly to utter any thing infer* G$d$ Ecckf. J, U
By this we do not mean , that Pfcrfons

ihould every where and at every ritne , be
taken up with Prayer and MedHatimiand fucfc

other Religion Exercijes , as are proper for

the Houft vfGd, for God hath enjoyncd
afar wptymmts beiides thefe , and our pre-

fix* State and ctmdttim makes it neceflary, of*

ten to mind other things. But what we
would hercincnlcat , is thatthefenfeofthe
T>ivtm Prefix* i

Ihould make its take up
'Davids refohttion , I willtde+heed to my rvayet

y
'

th** Iftn mt with my ton^ne ; Pfal: 39. I •

We ought to ait off from our Converlation

whatfoever is evil and oflfenfive to God, and
to ftudy as much as poifible to demean our
felves alwayes lutabny, that is, as becomes
our Station , the Time, Place , and other 1

Cit cumftances teqaifite to be oblerv'd. Be-

caufe Gods Eye is alwayes upen us, it fhould 1

be our endeavour to do thofe things which

he approves of 5 which doth not tye us to do
always what is belt in it felt" (imply, or when
compared to other things, but only that we
never be bufied in other then Lawful 1 and
innocent th ings , and that we be ever care-

full to do what is beft relatively
3
aud agree-

able
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able to the Occafion, Time, Place and Wit-
nefsofour A&ions.
When we thus ftudy to order our conyerfa*

thn aright* and to remove from it, what is

evil,^ foolifh, and undecent, in regard of

. God's prefence which attends us, we do high-

ly honour God, and k is as acceptable Worjhip as

we can pay to Him : And without this, he

I will little regard our fett and folemn fervices*

{ And indeed now can it be laid , that they

i own or honour God, who are no wayes care-

I full how they behave themfelves before him?
I But they may be truly faid to acknowledge
' him, who one of a dut deference to his prefence

I which fills both Heaven and Earth* do fhun

iwarrily what they think unworthy of it*

\ Though there be fome fo out of meafare^n-
tojeht and wicked , as not to care in whbfe
frprelence they are 5 yet generally the prefence of
Htn have fome influence upon us , and will

jjteftrain us from many things, which other-

r#ayes we would,ind arc inclined to do,whac
fjrofs Atheifm then is it ? And what a hgh
contempt of God doth it fpeakout! To be

bver-awed by the eye of Man , and not-by
he prefence of Almighty GOD ! To do

kmd forbear any thing, becaufe Men are

yitnefles , and do approve or difcommend
it

p
and yet not to care to do or neglefr the

P p fame
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fame thing though God fee us. What a.

difhonour is done to God %
when we regard

Man more then him ? And do we not re-

gard man more then God^ when we arc more
defirous of applaufc from Men , then to

find favour in the Eyes of GOV ? And when :j«

we withdraw our felves from the eyes ofMen
left they (hould know our evil A&ions, but

never value God's fight and knowledge

thereof ? He who doth thus,hath not taken

the Lord to be hi* God , he doth not own and i

acknowledge him , he bows only to Men, <

to his own Credit or Homour
%
and hath fet up

\

thefe for his GOT), Wherefore who would '

not be guilty of fuch grofs Idolatry^ as to wor-

1

fllip.thc Creature more then the Creator^ and I

and who would teftifie and make it appeal

that they indeed adore the true GOD
3

lei

them not flight or defpife the Divine Preface,

but let them alwayes eye and confider it
3
anc

be carefull to carry themfelves alwayes, a*

J

before fo Great and Glorious a Mdjejfy. Anci

feing that God is every where, and hath hi
J

eyealway upon us , let us in private and u
publick, at home and abroad , at all time

and in all places, walk wifely and circura

,

fpe£tly , let m not be guilty of fuch incivi
\

lity towards God , as to do any unworth]

^thing before him: but let us labour fo tc

behavi
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behave Our felves, that he may think us

[worthy of that teftimony, which he gave
I unto Job 5 whom he (aid, was a perfefi and

upright man^ One that fearedGOD, and efebevr-

tdtvili Job I. and I,

Of Obferving GOV'S Wayes and AQions.

In thtfecond place , Walfyig with GOD^
implies a carefull observance ofjpbatfoever be

doth : For it is ufuall for fuch as are in com-
pany together 5 to watch and take Notice
of one anothers Words and A&ions; and if

one be more eminent for Wifdom and Ver.
ne

3
or any other excellency

5
then fuch a

fire with him are the more oblidg'd to eyes

his Motions and and Behaviour. Nothing
which Excellent and Worthy Ferfeos fpeake or
jdoe, lhould tall to the Ground un-obfervdj

dnd it doth fpeake out fome contempt of one

Co think that what they do or fay is not

worth the noticing : as therefore out of re-

fpeft to Great and Eminentperfonages we ought
ferioufly to confider them

3
their Speeches

5£A£tions
5
and to count them worthy our re-

njembratrce , fo much more fhould our eyes

fixed upon God
3

and it is much more our
utie to confider him

5 what he hath done
nd what be dayly doth in the Worldjthat

P p 2 - the
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theconfideration thereof, we may return

Hh\ due praife and glory* For this end GOD
endued us with Rational Spirits , and with

mderftanding Faculties, that we might be ca-

pable of Contemplating himielt , and his

workes. And therefore , when we turn a-

way our eyes from iuch Contemplations,

or nc#le& them , we do in iofarr fwerve

from the Vefign of our Creation , and do dif-

appoint COD' of that Tribute of Pratfe which
is due unto him, yea, in fteed of honour-

ing him, we do a&ually difhonour him

,

by flighting the Efedsand Produtls of bis

infinite Wifdom , Power , and Goodnefs. All

GOV'S ASings are like himfelf and do fhewj

forth his Admirable Perfections , there is 110-

part, even of the Material world , but is

flamped with fomc impreflionof his Almigh-

ty power and unfearcbable wifdom, and Infinity

goodwfs : And therefore what the Pfalmift

fayes of the Heavens, Vfah 19. 1. May
befaid oiall GOVS other workj? they all der
dare the glory ofGOD, i> e. As a Cnrion$

t

engine or Fine Piece ofWor}^, doth hold OUC

the SkfH and Cunning of him that made it $

lo all the IFerkj ofGOV have in them , what
doth fct forth and proclaime, how wi(e 5

how great, and good he is* And as the

External and Material World, doth contain

Vifibk
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Vifible Characters of the Divine greatnefs and

Perfections^ fo GOV hath created Rational and
Intellectual Beeings , viz. Angels and Men

^

capable to dileern and read them ; that by
fo doing they may found torth his Praife.

The ConttmplatUn and Admiration of God's

works and Wayts, is our proper , and fhould

be our conftant imploymenc Mnd if it had
not been for this

3
there would not have

been beftowed upon us fiich Powers and
Capacities. Wife and Underftanding Per-

sons 5
will not Expend more upon any

thing 5
then it is worth ; they will not

reare up fiately fabricks meerly to lodge

Stpine^ nor will they buy fine Si/^and Carpet

:o Wipefboos and Difbes: and neither would
\GOD have endued ur with underftanding

Uouls
5

Immortal Spirit*
5

if we had been

pnly deftind to the A£fo of a Brutifh and
\1enfuall life$ for then what Judas faid imper.
: :inently

5
when the Box of Oyntment was powr-

i

?d upon our LORD , might have been

here put as a very pertinent queftion

,

v'-Vhat needed all this Coft. For fomething
lefs then Reajon and Spirit , a meer Animal

\ Sagacity might have ferved, and been fuf-

icientfar finding out and taking care of

bodily Pleafures^ and Accommodations. GOD
md his Works therefore , are the only fa-

tabic
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tabic pfytli for our thoughts to be imploycd
about ; thefe indeed are anfwerable to the

capacities of our Soul ; and as the confide-

rations thereof , tendeth to the Honour of

GOD , fo it elevats our felves to a proper

and becoming Dignity ; whereas the moft
of other things are fo far below us, and fo !

much within our reach, that it is a debafing

ofour Natures 5 too much to mind
3
or to be

taken up with them.

However , it is certain all the Saints and
i

Servants of GOV have ever thought it their

Duty^ and a proper and neceflary Teftifica-

tion of their Refpeft unto GOV, to be taken

up with the Contemplation of bis JVbrkj
5
both

j

of Creation and Providence , and to fet a part
I

fometime dayly for this purpofe. We are

told that it was Ifaacs cuftome , to go out to

the Field and meditate about even-tide^ Gen* 24;

6y and no doubt his Meditations were fuch

as we are fpeakiqg of. The Book of Job
fhews how much that holy Man and his Friends

were accuftomed to the confideration of

GOD'S mrkj and Wayes ; for all their Dif-

courfe and Reafonings are tak^n thence*

Yea
5
when GOD himfelf appeared unto

Job, he calls him to a particular confideration

ffbis great and wonderful Wor\\s
3 and does

there-
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therefore largely difplaythem before him,

in the 38* and following Chapters. Nay,
what are all the Pfalms, but as fo many de-

vout Meditations of GOVS Works , or Viom

Hymns compofed in memory of them f

Ihe Works of the LORV ,« faith the Vfaltmfc

are great , and they are jeught out of all them
,

that have pleafure therein* His Worh^is honour-

able and Glorious and he hath ordained his won-

derfull Works to be remembred ; Pfal. I 1 1.

a. 3. And again he iaith, All thy works

(hall praife thee , Lord , and thy Saints Jhall

blefletbeei That is, as his works contain

the matter of his Praife, fo the Saints (hall

publifh and Declare it > by admiring and
magnifying of them , theyjhall

5 as he goeth

on , (peakg of the Glory of thy Kingdom , and

\ tal\of thy power U makg known to the Sons of
\ Men his mighty AUs , and the Glorious Majejiy

1 of his Kingdom
5 Pfal. 1 4 5. 10. &C;

Thus it appears, that the obferving of
f GOVS wayes and works , makes a great pai t

5 of his Worfhip; and that hereby we do
truely acknowledge him to be what he is,

not only ot great Majejiy , but alfo a GOD
of Infinite Wifdom and Power I Becaufeby
fo doing, we declare that He does nothing

' inVain^ nothing that is not infinitlylVorthy,

of our mofl Serious Confederation
5

and that

our
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our thoughts can never be better imployed.

them in the Contemplation of what he natli

done and dayly doth in the World. Lei

us therefore frequently betake our lelves , tt

the Contemplation ol: GOD'S Wor\q both H
Nature and Providence ; Let Us fit down arid

ferioufly and devoutly confider them , ancj

Admire, and Adore that Wifdom, Power
and Goodneffc which appears in them.

It will become us to take notice 3
bom

manifold the rvorkj of the LORD are , and ih

what Wifdom he hath made them all : How He

hath reared up this vaft fabrtck of the

World out of nothing , and Wonderfulh
beautified & adorned it*Hon> he bath jiretcha

out the Heavens Uty a curtain, and in them bait

fet a Tabernaclefor the Sun , which is as a bride-

groom coming out of his chamber , and rejoycetb a

sftrong manto run a race
5

rvhoje going forth k

from the end ofthe Heaven and bis circuit to tb\

ends ofit , and there is nothing
5
bid from tk

heat thereof. What a wife and admirable

contrivance is the Scituation and Motion o:

die Sun, whereby all the parts of the world

are equally enlightned.^ For what ahj

part wants at onetime , it hath at another,

thofe places which are longeft without the

Sun, have him alfo longeft with them , fc

that his Vrefeme alwayes equals his Abfeim*

And
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And the difpenfing hU prefence thus different-

ly is much more ufefull and convenient
3

then if it had been otherwile ; it is vifibly

better that the Sun moves now betwixt

the two Tropicus not in a ftraight or direct

£ine
3
then it it had rolled regularly upon the

Equator : for then thofe under the Line or near

it would have had all the Advantage , and
his influence upon the reft of the World
would have been very faint, like to that in

March and September
3
which is not fufficient

to produce and ripen the various fruits of the

jEarth
3
which are ufefull both for our Sup.

port and Pleafure. But when we have
our eyes lifted up to the Heavens , the Sun

is not all which is worthy to be obferved

;here , we ought likewife to confider the

Moon which GOD bath appointed for the Dif-

iinguifljing- Seafons 5
and bad) placed as a

Lamp to give light in the night, that thofe

vhofe neceflitiescall co travellthen, may
oe dere&ed and fee their way. We ought

fo view the Stars alfo , thefe admirable
fimfallijbments of the Heavenly Frame

5
which

ve have reafon to think vaftly bigg, beyond
.heir appearance

5
elfe how would they be

lecnat fuch a diftance ? And feeing Reafon

cacheth them to be (o great in quantity
5
and

hat our eyes ihew them to be many in

Q. q number
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number 4 and Art yet farr more , we may
well conclude chat the work of GODS Crea-'

tion Is great Sc magnificent above the reach

of our Apprehcnfions : And therefore it
]

may fill us with wonder and aftoniftiment>
j

that GOD fhould take fuch notice of Maru I

who bears fo fma 11 a proportion to the reft
J

of the Creation; When I confider the Heavens^ 1

faith David, the rror\ of thy Fingers, the Moon, I

and the Stars , which thou haji ordained ; Lord , I

vphat vs man, that thou art mindfull of him ? Ofy

the Son of Man that thou vifiteji him ? Tfalm

8. 3- 4-

The Earth is to the reft of the World as

point to agreatglob, or a grain of fand to

high mountain , and yet it affords man
inftanccs both of the Wifdom and Power

\\

of ( OD. It hangs upon nothing, as Job fpea k$\
j

and yet as the Pfalmlfi hath ooferved, hehatl
t
k

f§ laid the Foundations thereof, that it cannot hi
5

removedfir ever; the Earth is ordained a fern*
|

porary abode for Man, and it IS made moft ulc, *

full and convenient 5 for it affords not onh t

Neceffaries but Comforts ; it yelds not onlj »

Ford to In (fain our Life , but alfo plealurc
f,

to affect our fenfes; there are proper objeS I

to every appetite , and things lutable toal ^

the ends and purpolesof ouvVrefent Condi
ft

tion. Everv place gives the neceffaries c
f ,

Life
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Lite , and what is elfe defireable is wifely

breed, fotbat they who live inthefeve-

rall parts of the world may be engaged to

-ntertain mutual Commerce together. Though
:he State of things be not now as 'twas at

:he beginning, fbecaufe fin hath altered the

Drder and beauty of them, by reafonthere-

}f every creature groanetb and travelleth with

win ) yet we may eafily difcern thatGOD
iefigned us all content and latisfaftion even

lere below : For with what variety of de-

lights hath he replenifhed this world : What
a' multitude of living Creatures of diverfe

cinds , hath he put therein for our u[e and
ervice ? And how wifely are they all dif-

pofed i The Cattei go upon the mountains

the wild beafts lodge in Fc rafts , Fowls neft

in Trees, the high hills are a refugefor Goats^and
ltbe rockf for the C°ne

Y
f' And though our fins

do provock GOD to turn the earth into a

barren Wilderneis, yet he fiillvifits and wa-

\entbit
3
and greatly enrichetb it

5
be JVateretb

the ridges thereof abundantly^ andfettetb thefur-

rows thereofJx maketh itfoft withfhowers^& blef-

fetb tbefpringing thereof: He crowns the Tear

with his Goodnefs^ and bis paths drop Fatnefs ;

they Drop upon the Vajiures of the Wildernefs 5

and the little bills rejoyce on every fide^ the Pajiures

are thatbed with flocks

^

at)^ *be valleys alfoare co-

Q^q a vered
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vered with Corn. He caufetb grajfe to grow fit

tie Catnip and Herb for the fervice of Man .*

that be may bring forth food out ofthe Earthy and

and Wine that mak$th glad the heart ofMan 3

and Oyl to makg his face tojhine
5

andb
rpbich Jlrengthneth Mans heart. *fbe earth is

full ofthe Riches of the LORV$ fo U the great

and wide Sea. wherein are things creeping innume*

rable^ bothfmall and great Beafls
y

who herd to*

gether in Companies
3

as well as thofe upon the

Land
, at their appointed Moneths and Seafons

^

they afcend from the bottom of the Veep and walk,

upon the Surface ofthe Waters ^ that they may be

catch by the Children of Men to ferve for Food'

and other neceffaries. There goe the Ships: there

is that Leviathan , whom GOV hath made to

play therein. By his /teefmgs a light dothfbine y
and his eyes are like the eye lids of the Morning

5

out of his moitfh go burning lamps, andfparkj

of fire leap out ; out ofhis noftrils go fmokg as out

of a feething Pot or Cauldron. He makgtb the

deep to boyle like a Pot
5

and the Sea to be as a

PotofOyntment^ he maketh a path tojhine after

him
5 fo that one would thinly the Veep to be

hoary. Upon the Earth there is not his like
, fo

that one may be caji down at the very fight ofhim*

as ft is Job 41. 9. Where alfo he is largely

deicribed. The frame, the fagacity, the

ends and ufes of the feveral forts of living

Creatures
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Creatures are wonderfull , and their de-

I pendance on GOD no leffe : for they are

i ill made*0 voaite upon GOD , that he may give

them their meat in due feafon^ what he giveth they

: father^ he opeueth hti hand and they arefilled with

c zpod. He hides hisface and they are troubled
;

r. be takes away their breath , and then they die and

^return to their duji* .Again, he fendetb forth his

u S/>ir;> , and they are Created^ thus he ftill nr-

I nerretb ibe face ofthe Earth.

Thefe Various and Wonderfull Worl^ol

\Nature^whkh we have daylyand every where

:
before out Lyes, we ought not to flight; but

lidhould duely and ilrioufly confider them,
>:hat we may have more abundant matter

\

:
OvpraiK n him , whofe greatneiTe thev (hew

Jbrth, 'A'c mifiake it very much, if we think

-fideration of thele things , fhould

:d and put over to Natural Pbilofo-

frbers ; nav, thev are proper for the medita-

:ion ot everv Cbriliian. Neither is it neccilary

o be train'd up at Schooks , to become qua-

lified tor iuch contemplations : for the mod
Ignorant Perfon , and he or the that is leift

Book-learn d , if they but ferioufly fet them-
elves to it, may be able well enough to

difcoverand find out the greatnefsand Wis-
dom and Ufefulneffe of Gois Works and ii

they dee this, it is all which isrequificc;

TV
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The wifeft Pbikfothers can aim no farther*

and when they do not aimeat this , their

Speculations turn vain 3 empt y and infipfcl

things.

But of all Gods Wer\s , none ought more
to beconfidered^t hen thofe of His Providence

Hi* ASings, and Dealings with the Chi Idrea

of Men : How the LORD lookgtb from Heaven
and beholdetk all the Sons ofMen ; from the place

ofhis Habitation be loukgth upon all the inhabitants

of the Earthy be fafhionetb their Hearts ali^ and]

confideretb all their Worlds. And though there M
many devices in Mens Hearts

, yt be fuffereth hi$\

own Counfell only to fiandrfor he bringetb the CowtA

fell ofthe wkkgd to nought^ and makgth the dcviA

ces of the Veopie of nonetffeCt. 'Tiswell worth]

the while to take norice., how miraculoufly,

|

he fomctimes preferves Kings and Kingdomsj
from Defhu&ion j when it is much threat-]

ncd them by Enemies; and how again at o*|

ther times he caufeth them to be miniftedj

and brought low , maugrc all the bumanA
endeavours to the contrary. How be powrettt

contempt upon Princes
5
and caufeth them to wanA

derin the wildernefs, where there is no way , tbat\

they may know themfelvcs to be but Men
5]

and that the mcfl High ruleth in the Kingdom of

Men ^ and givetb it to whom he will. And how
en the other hand to let the People lee that

then
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mk it no porter but of GOD , he curbs their

^age, ftills their Tumuls* defeats their

£• >nfpiracies and Rebellious Defigns , and
nd forceth them to (land in aw ot the Au-
horitv eftabliflied over them 3

which other-

7ife is too weaketo reftrain their fury,

\bt Lord tnaketb Poor^and maketb RiJ? , he bring-

fh low and lifted up, be raifctb up the Poor out

\fthe duft , and Ufteth up the Beggarfrom the

Dunghill , to fet them among Princes , and to

ytakg them inherit the "throne efGlory. It's fit to

^bferve , how varioufly and wonderfully

,

>3od puniftieth Sin
5

and rewardeth Vertuc
jmd Righteoufnefs; for his Hand findeth out

linfull Men , and maketh them to {mart for

Lill their evil Deeds , and repayeth them as

pcy have dealt with others , that with A*
mntbeze^ they may fay, as I bavedone^fo

pOD requited me, But he blefleth the Rtghte-
pus and giveth them Peace; he fendeth them
many Affliftions to teach them Wifdom. and
[io perfe£fc them in Virtue , but alfo be de-

Uivereth them out of them all, that Men may
[learn to truft the LORD , and to feek his

fFavour above all Things. Thus we ought
to confider the various inftanccs of Gods

• Providence towards the Children of Men,
iwhat Straits, Difficulties, and Dangers they

fall into
3and how ftrangely they efcape them

and
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and how wonderfully their Peace and Com-
fort, their Honour and Happincfc are

brought about by wayesunfeen,and by me-
thods unthoughtof either by themfelvcs or

others. Wbofo it wife, faith the Pfalmifi^and
'

n>Hl olifervtthtfe things , even they foall undf^

jiandthe loving KindnefsoftheLord^PfaL 10 J.

43- And certainly fuch as arc truly wife

cither to GOD , or for themlelves will not

tail to obferve GODS working in the World,
efpecially his manifold Providences , and IVon-

derfull w&rkf towards the Children of Men y

whereby they (hall both encreafe in Wit-

dom , even the chiefeft Jf'ildom
5

and fhall alfo underhand 5
and be

made fenfiblc of GODS gracious Love and Fa-

vour : JVhich fhall yet farther appear to

their Comfort , if they take exa£t nonce of

the Divine VroiiJence towards themfelvcs*

how wonderfuly they were made I How care-

fully prcferved! how much they are follow-

ed with his goodnefs ! And what wife con-

.

trivances are made for their good , which
they little know of

5
or think upon! Every

one of us may difcover thefe things , in the.

courfe of our Life: And as this difcovery

will manifeft the Divine tavour , fo twill

ravifh our Souls with delight , there being

nothing more delightfullandpleafant, then
' to.
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x> find out that wc arc Beloved of GOD.
Wherefore as it is a piece of flight put upon
GOD, not r.o obferve thsfe his Admirable

workings , arid Manifestations ofbk Power^ Wif-

iom and Goodnefs 5 So it is a prejudice unto
>ur (elves ; in that hereby we are deprived

di unfpeaka.ble Pleafures and Delight, which
xherwife would accrue unto us- And is it

sot ftrange that this fo pleafant Duty, fho'jld

De fo much negle&ed and laid and e; the

neaner lort drudge alwayes at their Work,
ind take no leafure to meditate; andthofe
yho can , and do allow themfelves fome
bare hours , do for the mod part imploy
hem in hearing and telling News , in Cu-
ious enquiries about the Motions & Tran-
aftions , of fome remote Prince , which
ittle concerns them , and which amounts
:o little when known, they becoming there-

by
neither wifer nor mere Happy. Nay

i s to be feared , t hat even thofe we call

•tudious
r
Perfons , make theleP/w«e Con.

emulations the leaft part of their Study : but

eftow rnore pains to know the Journeys of

Cdfar^oY Alexanderfhc Opinions of Ancient &C
Modern, Autbours , and the like, / do not
iy, wc fliould be altogether taken up with
he coiifideration of Gods Wayes and Wor\^-

%

ut certainly nothing concerns us more; nor

R r is
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is there any thing more worthy ofus, this

is mod worthy of Angels. W hat a foolifh

thing then is it to mind Trivial and Inconfi-

derable things, and to flight what is ef

greatcft moment? To be much buficd

rbout what we have nothing to do with

,

and in the Mean time to negfeft and be carc-

lefs of what is both our Interefi and Duty ?

what refpeft to the Divine Majefiy oblidgeth

us to > and by doing of wnich we may
procure to our felves much Joy ^nd Satis-

lift ion.

Now as it is our Duty thus to obfcrve the

Works and rvayet of GOD ; fo that jwe may
be enabled to make a witer Obfervation of

them, 'twill be neceflary to follow the Light

and Dire&ion of the holy Scripture: By
which means we (hall both fee the more
clearly

5 and (hall alfo underftand tft" ends

and ufes of GODS works more fully dany
things which lye hid from thcltgbt tf'Mure

may be dilcerncd by the Word ofGO .- } chL

gives us a bcrter view of many ofGC A&
ings, then what is pofBble to hav >ther

wife. And hereby only we ar* >nt J&ec

in one Wcrkpi GOD , which oi others i

the preateft and mod wonderfull I ,.nean

the Workof Mans Redemption; Tl\ dee
t

Myfiery , and ot the greateft imp >

L

nee

bot)
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both for it felf, & '

. *ufe helps to unrfddic

(all the other Myjt,

Such as are ignc t

count it Foolifhnef

inline it 5
(hall fn

Angels defire to lookj

fcing it concerned

tainly we can nev

fider it or Admir
obferve the Divin

I

made it appear, lb

lUtethis which is

his Wifdom , and
'} other purpoies of I

the Myftcry of the <

fares of Wifdom an

;
(peaks, C$1 7. 3*

;

i amazing things
3

I Natures , infnitly difi

»twixt infinite Juflice^

\ greatefl (everity tow,

j eft kindnefs towards

]
one and the lame A£

\ bis Glory , but never i

\ as this; his Power,
\ H blinds

, Juftice, Mc
fe&ions were never fo 1

ed as here* On thistheu.

Rr 2

Br of Divine Providence*

may with the Greeks

Vl

: who feriouflycxa-

the V§n>er ofGOD^ and

iore ic is faid , the

\\ Pet. 1. 12. And
ore then them, cer-

nciently either Con-
•< it be our Duty to

]&ions
3

as we have

ght to Contempt-
Ef Contrivance of

Jry end of all the

e)ml CounfeL In

ire bid all tfeTrea-

• dge^ as St. Paul

ye fee the moft
union hetwixt two

Reconciliation be-

i Hnit Mercy
3
the

• > and the great-

, cxprefled by
>ds workj declare

. re or fo much
/i , Goodncfs^
ad other Pcr-

ftufly Difplay-

I we rauft in a
more
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morefpeciall manner fix out Thoughts anc

that not mccrly to fatisfy ourCuriofity
,

ortoftuffe our Heads with Notions: bui

to fill us with a greater Knowledge ofGOD
3

toraifcour Admiration of him, to excite

our Love to him , and to ftirrc up our Soub

and all their Powers a nd Faculties , to Bkfft

and Praife Himfor bis Coodnefs and Wonderfull

Wor^s to the Children *f Mm. And as this

fhould be our End , in Obferving and Con
templating the Wayes and Works °f G°d ; *° u
pon this very account we are oblidged

thereto , becaufe that this is the proper and
necefiary mean to carry on this £nd

3
we can-

not Love, nor Admire, nor Adore nor
Truft, ice: What we do not know , and
we cannot know GOD otherwayesthen by
his Works , and th ofc Manifeftations which
he hath given of himfelf , for there can be
no Immeditat intuition of hfce[fence 9 and the

Idea which we h.,ve ofhim by nature will

foonbe defaced, it it be notcherifliedby

fuch Meditations. That therefore we may
know GOD , and knowing him be en-

gaged to thofe ACts of Love,
^
Praife, Truft,

Dependance , & . Which is due to him,
we ought to obferve thofe Works and Ani-
ons ofGOD which he hath laid before us,

in Naturej and in his Word, and which
daylie
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dayHe appear by the Adminiftration ofhk Pro-

vidence towards our felves and others.

Wheretore alio wc maft not do this only

ttow and then , or in a (light overly man-
ner; Bnr we ought to be taken up frequent*

ly with filch Contemplations , and when we
fet about them it Ihould be with all Seriouf-

neftand Attention , that we may under-

ftand what wc Confider , and that it may
have a due Zmpreffion on us; fhortandSu-
perficiall glances do little good. Indeed

what occurs ro us , as we Converfe with

others , or go up and down about our
A f t c v : 1 ! : 1 n m (lay Ion? thereon, but

may obferve paffingiy
:

' But twill be necet

(ary befides , to fet a part fome particular

time for this purpofe , that our Meditation*

may be more Deliberate , and free of Di-

ftrations. How much time fhould be allot-

ted , and what hours are beft muft be left

to each ones Prudence and Difcretion ; for

there can be no general rules,prefcribd to alb

fome have their time at their own Difpofal,

andean life it as they pleafe, others are

not fo. The Firjlfirt may keep hours , a nd
arc oblidged to fpend more time in this

Exercife ; but for the Lad , they muft take

the Evening or the Morning,or Midday, as

is moft convenient for them, and muft con-

tinue
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rinuc long or fhort as agrcft beft with their

Station aud Imployment. Every one hath
the Lords day almoft free , and therefore it

is every ones Duty to imploy this Day thus*

which h indeed the Main end ofthe Day ; and
they who cannotcommand much time all

the Week * are above all others oblidged

to ufe this Day well to the prefent purpofe.

As to the Order and Method of Meditating ^

it is not very Material , neither need any be

nicely Curious . in what Order
3
or after

what Way and Manner they proceed in con-

fidering thefe Jferkj of God , Providing they

feek them outlerioufly, labour to under-

ftand them truely , and make proper and
ufefullRefl~£Hons on them. At every Re-
tirement

?
we can not mak e ferious and deep

Obfervationsofall Gods Wufy^ therefore to

confider them well 5 'twill be requifite to

confider them feverally. Sometimes our
innrard Difpcfition 5 Extemail ftate 3

the prefent

occafwn , and other Citcnmftances make fome
ofGods Works more proper and futable

then others , when it is fo , we fbould de-

termine our Meditations to thefe efpecially.*

But ordinarly when there is no fuch parti-

cular Reafon to determine us, 'twill be beft

& mod profitable to follow the courfe & or-

der of the Scripture, for we may call the

Scripture
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to us the great and admirable Anions of

the Vnivtrfall Monarch of the World. And
thus much of the Second inftancQ of Walking

mtb God*

Of Confuting GOD.

The third particular meant by walking tvitb

GOD , is the confulting Him about what

concerns us* For as is ufuall for fuch as are

in Company together
?

to Adyife with one

another * fo by walking with God we arc

to underfland , the asking his Counfel and
Direction , and the Guidance of his unerr-

ing wifdom. The more eminent any one

is 3 the more others are oblidg'd to advife

with him 5
efpecially if with all he hath a Tu-

rifdi&ion& Authority over them, and that

there be Obligations on them to ftudy the

pleafing him. Thus Servants and Children

ought to ccniult their Parents and Matters,

not only becaufe they (hould think them
more wife then themfelves: but alfo becaufe

it is their Duty toHumour and Pleafetbem,

and fo it being ourDuty to wslkjvorthv *ftbc

Lord unto all pleafing; as ilisCoL I. 10. There*
fore we fhould do nothing without his

Warrant and Advice. The pray ofMan k mt
it
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in himfelf^ as the Fropbet hath it , it if not in

him that walketh to dirett bis Steps, Jer. 10. 2},
Wc arc for the mod part Foolifh and Igno-

rant , and do not know what isthebeft and
and fafeft Courfe to fleer , and which is

worfe we arc oftimes carried away by divcrfe

Lufts
5 and thcfe Lufls do blind our Judge-

ments, and hinder us from dilcerning the
Truth a and therefore it is great preempti-
on in Us to follow the devices andfuggejiions

of out own hearts, unleffe we find them allow-

ed and approved ofby God : Unlcfs heGuid
and inftruft us, we may, nay (hall certainly

erre, and our Defigns (hall mifcarry. Our
iPeace and Comfort here , and Happinejfe

hereafter, are not the effe&s ofChance; but

the Fruits ofGod's Favour and Love, which is

not procured by walking at random , or do-

ing any thing inconfideratly , never taking

heed whether it be fit or not : We only then
pleafe God, and gain His Favour, when we
wilely confider our doings, and do ferioul-

ly dcliberat about all we have to do efpeci-

ally what is of greater moment and concern-

ment , rhat all may be agreeable to the

Minde and Will ofGOD* As Solomon there-

fore advifeth , Trnjiin tbe Lord with all thine

heartland lean not to thine own underjlandinfcln all

thy wayes acknowledge him , and heJhall dirett

ikj/paths^Vrov.^ 5,6, There

A
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There being now no Prophet to enquire.

at , nor any Empowrcd ( as the High Priejl

of old^to deliver Oracles and give Refponfes;

it will be asked what we mean by confuking

GOD i wherefore to clear this Matter and
to prevent all Miftakes thereancnt, and to

guard againft all Abufes to which fome may
be ready to wreft it, I fhall (hew two things,

ifl. Whereabout we ftiould confult God.
lly. What way and manner it Is to be done.

As to the firft, by confulting GOV , is not

meand the betaking our felvestohim, to

know the Event of any Bufine(s we are en-

gag'd in , or whither if we do this or the

other thing twill fucceed and profper; we
may indeed , nay ought to recommend all

our Lawfull and Virtuous Undertakings to

God, that he may bleffe them with fucceffe

and we may lawfully wiQi SuccelTe thereto^

but ever with a Humble Submflfion to the

will of God, according as our Saviour hath

taught Us to lay , not my will, but thine be done:

but to be defiro^s to know before hand^

what God purpofeth to do
5

is not allowed

US. It U not foryou 5
faith Chrijl , to kyow the

times and Seafons , which the Father hath put in

bti Qwnpovcer ^ Atts I. 7« and as not the times

and Seafons, (o neither the things thewflvcs

which he hath determined to bring to pafs.

S f Thcta
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Thcfc Secrets of the Divine Counfel, God hath

referv d to himlelf 5 and 'twould but offend

him to be over curious to know them. It is

not the will ofGod that we fcek tor this, for

he hath given us no Means to come to the

knowledge thereof ; for to have recourfe tG

Ajirologers , Wizards , fuch as have Familiar

Spirits 3 &c. Are means as Unlawiull as

they are Uncertain and Deceitful. Nor is

it profitable for us to know what (hall befall

us, God keeps this Secret, becaufe itisbettet

to be Ignorant of it, then if it were revealed;

'tis better that we live byFaith then fuch a Jkbt.

becaufe hereby thefe neceflary vermes of Pa-

tience, truft in God,Watchfulnefs, and Dili-

gence , are excrcifed &c confinedJt is true the

Jews ot old had Liberty granted them tc

enquire about future Jbvents and their De-
fires were facisfied as appears by many In

fiances in Scripture : but now the Reafon of

fuch Extraordinary Temporal privikdges

ceafed, and the Gofpel requires us to be entire-

ly refund to COD , and ro be difpofd either

to Profperity or Adverfity, to Disappoint-

ments and Succefic , with a kind of indiffe

renev , becaufe the Glory ofCOD and our trut

ff//c/fy,dcpend neither upon the one nor the

other , bvAt may be Advanced by either of

them.

To
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To confult GOD then , is not to enquire

Into fecretfurpefes of his Gomftl bow bt intends

to difpofe ofus : but it is that we may be inform-

ed ofour Duty
3

that we may underftand
what becomes us to do in thefeveral Periods

of our life^ and in all thole Nations and rela-

tions wc ftand in • what courfe of Life we
lhould intend 5 How we ought to carry onr
felves having chofcn one > How we (hould

feefi fpend our Time and Order our Affairs,

that as much as poflible , we may be with-

out all offince either to GOV or Man.

From hence it follows that we ought ne-

ver to deliberate about things certainly un-

lawful
5 nor yet ask of GOD whither at

any time wc may venture upon them , for

this in plain terms is , to ask whither we
fhould thwart his Will>tranfgreffe his Laws,

grieve his Spirit * difhonour his Name, and
rebell againft his Authority. They there-

fore tempt God, and Aftmod impudently
who ask Counfel in fuch a Cafe ; and what
prompts Men to things finfull is not thctyi-
rit ofGOD : the Counfel is not fromGOD
which Allows and Approves of any unlawful

deed. GOD is not the Author of Sin
3
He

cannot be tempted with evilly neither temptetb be

any man
; Jam I . i 2. It is a dclufion ofSa-

tan which draws Perlons to wickednefs , or

S f 1 which
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which make them continue thepra&iceoi

any wicked A£Hon whatever fuch pretend,

and whatever high conceit they may enter-

tain of themfelves
,
yet the Scripture tells us,

that it i§ a heavy Judgement and a fign of a repro-

bate mind to be given up to do things unlawfully

and which are not convenient^Rom: I. 28.

When therefore wecome to Confab GOV^
asweonght alwayesinall doubtful Cafes

,

it fhould be to know what is lawful , and

not only what is (imply lawful , but alfo

what is expedient, what is futable for us

as we are fo Stated 8c Circumftantiatcd, and

by what wayes and Means we fhould profe-

cute thofe Ends we ought to have before us,

viz. GOD'S Glory , our Neighbours good!

and our own prefent Comfort, and after hap.

pinejfe.

Now having feen whereabouts we ought

to confuit GOV , we come in the next place

to frew btib we are to doe it. And Firft , W(

muft lay afide all prejudice and byajfed affeCti

ons aud put on the hidefferency of a Traveller

who hath no Inclination to turn either to th<

Rightor the Left hand , but to bedire&ec

in &c Right way. If we do not this, wear
not Sincere when WC feek CounfelofGod , no
capable to receive it though it be given ;thi

was the fault of the Toung Man that came t<

ou:
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our Saviour , to ask , what be Jhould do to

inberite eternal Life ? For becaufe the -rfnfwer

would have parted him and his PoiTeffions,

he would not liften toit.lf Men be blinded

with Prejudice, they will not fee the Light

though it be clear; ror willthey be per-

fwaded though they have Sufficient convictions

laid before tbem,ii their Inclinations be ftrong

another wav, we mud therefore free our

felvesof all Paffion and Prejudice; and be

Sincerely Defirous of right Information. In

the next place
5
we mult Addreffe our [elves

to COD by Humble and Hearty X*rayer , that

it may pleafe him to Enlighten the eves of

our Minds, to the difcerning His Will
,

and the way wherein we fhouid walk: For
ifwe do not Pray

3
we are not defirous here-

of, neither duely Value it, and lo GOD
will not think us worthy of it; who De*
fpife or Lightly efteem thcCounfel and Virett-

ionof the LORD , (hall be left to wander in

the Ignorance and DarknefTe of their own
Minds : But he will lead and guide them
in the Paths of Righteoufnefle , who hum-
bly feekHirru But though Pnyer be good

,

yet it is not the only Means , it muft not be

ncgle&ed,but it muft not be reftcd in. We
lj muft not ask dire&ion , as Piter, wbat mas

"Irutb at Cbrift , who when he put the qacfti-

on
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on
> prefently went out and flayed not

for an Anfwer. After we have Prayed
5 we

fhould liften attentively to what GOD fay-

eth 3 we ought to hearken carefully to the

voice ofGOD. And therefore, Thirdly
% wc

mud fearcb Diligently the Scriptures^ for tbey

are the Word ofGod , and in and by them he
fpeaketh to us his Will and Pleafure. God
hath given the Stripture , to be a Lamp unto

our feet and a high unto our Path$ And io

who would walk uprightly fo as to Pleafc

God
5
mud follow the Guidance thereof*

Ts true God Ipeaketh alfo Inwardly by his

Spirit to the Hearts and Minds of Men, but

Oruinarlv it is by the outward Means ofthe

Word. Tts feldom and in iomc (insular

Calesonly, that he fpeaks to men without

the Mediation of the Scriptures]: However
he nevei fpeaketh but agreeably to the Scrip-

tures
5
whatever he faycth any manner of

way mud be confident with the DoUnne and

Precepts of the Scriptures, for GOD neither

can nor will contradict Himfelf. Wherefore
all inward Suggejlions and Infpiratiens mild be

examined by the Written word ofGOD , which

asSf. Peter fpeaksin a like cafe
3

is thejurer

Word, i Pet i. 19. We have Reafon to

put greater Confidence in the tutward Light

of the Scriptures
5 then what IS intrardlyfuggeji-

ei
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ed ; for we may readily deceive our felves

here 5
and cake the delufms ofSatan , 01 our

own ftrong Imaginations for the Inspirations

ofGOVS Spirit, every one cannot diftin-

guifli betwixt them
5
and indeed it is often

hard for an y to do it , but by comparing
them to what is delivered in the Scripture,

which we are fure is from GOD. We muft
not then be too hafty in concluding our in-

clinatio n to a thing , or avcrfion from it,

( after that we have prayed fervently) to be

fromGOD unlcfle it be warranted by the

Word of GOD revealed in the Scripture, or at

left no wife oppofite to what is there en-

joyn'dus*

The Scriptures are the holy Oracles which de-

liver the mind ofGOD , to them therefore

we muft refort at all times
5
aud on all Occa-

fions to know what we ihould do ; and by
them all Perfons of each Sexe, Age, Con-
dition 5

Imployment may be inftru&ed how
to order their converfation aright before GOD.
For they are fo compofed , that the Man of

GOD , by them may be perfeft, throughly fur-

nifhed unto all good wo rkj$ 2 7/w. 3 • 1 7* *T IS

true every one will not find their particular

Cafe Stated and Refolved , but either Di-

re&ly orlndire&ly, either by exprefle Pre-

cepts or Paralelj and not much different Ex-

amples
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amples, they (hall fee what may fufficicnt.

ly inform and rcfolve them: *And whofo
will give themfelvcs entirely up to the con.

duU of GOV in his vpord fhall without doubt

( as we fhewed before ) either

Sze partfirft by fecret Suggeftiws of the Spirit
5

cbap; 2? or by fome fpeciall occurrences of
bit providence be Particularly di-

rected in the difpofall oftbemfelves and their affairs

which are of grcateft concern menr and to

which it cannot be expected that the Strip*

tun fhould fpeak particularly. The meek^

will be guide in judgement ^ and the mee\ will

he teach bit way. All the paths of the LORD are

Mercy and Truth, unto fuch as keep bis Covenant

and Teftimonies; Pfal. 2 5.9. IO.

Thus we have fhewed how we fhould

confult GOD
5
and by what means wee may

come to be directed by bimm Now certainly

it concerns us very much thus to confultHim,

and to follow ttiefe Means for acquainting

our fdves with what is proper for us to do.

The Heathens of old gloried much in their

Oracles, and ufcJ to Confult them in all

their affairs , though they were fo uncer-

tain and ^mbiVuous, that they proved
more oi-ten Snares to entrap them

3
then

Lights to guide them. But fure wee have
much more Rcafon to Glory and Kejoyce

in
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1

in this Special Trivikdg* we have of Confut-

ing the true GOD 5
who neither u^U deceive

others j nor can be deceived himfelf; and
who hath been Gracioufly pleafed to fpeak

to usfo plainly and clearly by his Word
5 and

who Promifes farther Dire£tion as we ftand

in need. Hereby we are enabled to walk
wifely , and are fhewed the True way of car-

rying on our Happinejs, andVeace^the Tejiimony

of the Lord.^ faith David^ isfare 5
making wife

the fimplt^the commandement of the Lord is pure
3

enhghtning the eyes. PfaU 19* 7, 8. It was
a^laudable cuftome amonglt the Jews, to ask^

CowfehfGOD before they began any Enter-

m(c 5 and fo it becomes us to refort unto
:he Scriptures for Counfel and Uirettim

5 where
we fhall receive it fully and clearly if we be

defirous thereof , and follow the Direction

prefcribed above* David no doubt had
many Counlellours

5
and yet he preferred

:he Word and Law of GOD before them all:

y-hy tejiimonies
3

faith he , are my delight and

'lomfeUours. And again, he tells, m that he

bad more undemanding then all his Teachers
5 for

~^OD$ Tejiiwonies were hit Meditation ; Pf. I ig.

*4-99> h 1S reported of the Heathen Socra-

es that he pretended to have a certain Spirit

yr genius
5
which he uied ashisCounfellour;

md therefore when ever he was required to

T t fpeak
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(peak or to do any tiling^ his ufuallanfwer

liferit^nfmywas
, ft M&mmpermiferir^^my fpirit or genius

tfillfufer. Now it is our Happinefs that wc
have a better Counfellour to advi(c with

5
and

therefore alfo whenfo ere any thing is pro-

pounded unto us, either to our underftand-

ings or Wills
5
to be believed orprattifed, let

our Anfwcrbe with the Pfalnrij}^ 1 will hear

what COD the LORD rrillfpeakjf%<). 8J will

firft conlult GOD , by the Holy Oracles of

the Scriptures. And if we never conclude or

refolvc any thing without advifwg thus with

,GOT>) wefball highly honour him and fhew

an entire regard unto him
5
and alfo take a

Wileand mod Profitable Courfe tor our
(elves. But alas! As Solomon complains,

wherefore U there a price in the hand of a Fool t&

get Wifdom , feeing be bath no heart unto it ? So
it may be laid * to what purpose is it ? A nd
how little doth it avail us 5

to have the Scrip,

turesfclng we make fo little ufe of them
5
and

take fo little notice of whatGOD lays to us

in and by them ? How iad is it
5
and what

matter of regrate to fee how many milcarry

in this Point? There be many who will

readily conlult Flcfh and Blood
5
they will

liftcntothe corrupt maximes of the World,
they will hearken to what the Devil himfelf

dothjay, and fuggeftunto them; bnt only

\T" what
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what GOD the LORP fpeaketh , they

care not to hear : nay with the deafAdder^

they flop their ears and will not hearken to the voice

of the Charmer^ though he Charm neverfo wifely.

And as Men hereby flight and difhonour

GOD, in that they undervalue his Counfel,

fo they intangle themfelves in a World of

Trouble and Difficultys: for many, nay
mod of our Crofles and Sorrows , are but

the effe&s of this folly. For when we do
not askjCow-fdof the LORD , but will needs

take our own courfes , then he hlafts our de-

igns 5
by leaving us to our felves

5
to (land

by our own ftrength ; and fo it comes to

paffe , that we have no ability to conquere

the difficultys we are engadg'd in
5
but muft

neceffarly fink under chem
5
whereas if we con

(liltedGOD
5

he would not fail to concur

with hisPower and Providence to eflfe&uat that

which he himfelf had advifed or approved
of* That therefore we may be Wife in all

our Undertakings
5

and have Comfort in

them, let us undertake nothing without

GOD
5

let us be carefull alwayes to ask Di-
rection of him

5
praying with David

, fhew

me thy wayes LORD
5

teach me thy paths,

lead me in thy truth and teach me X for thou art

the GOD ofmy Salvation, on thee do I wait all the

day. Pf. 25. 4. And then no doubt GOD
Tt 2 would
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would guide us with his Counfelhcre, and
receive us into Glory hereafter ; If withall

in the lad place
5
we Stedfaftly and Faith-

fully rbcrve the waycs he laveth before us,

and. keep clofctothc Pin £tion he gives,

which we told was the laft Particular includ-

ed in Wal]qng with GOV, and which ccmes
next to be fpoken to,

Of Following GOV.

We mufl not Confult GOD out of curio*

fity to know his Mind and Judgement . but

out of a Sincere defire and Vurpofe to do his

Will and Plcafure. As we muft firft Advife

with bim what fhould be done, to having

underflood his Mind , we fhould next with

Care and Diligence fet abo^t the doing of it*

We have Rcafon fometimes todifputethe

ReafonableneiTe and Equity of Mens Coun-
fels and Advices , but we muft never call

inQueftion the Juftice or Ficneffe of what
GOD prop,-fah unto us, but ought cordially

and freely toclofe with it. Obedience muft
be thefruit ofcur bearing^or elfe we Hear to no
ptirpofe; and therefore Hearing and Obeying

in the Scripture*^ are often taken for one and
|

the fame thing : to bear GOV is to obey bim ,

and to totiftiU with him , is to do his will.

True



True bearing^ is opes animi^ non ami* , it is a

work of the Mind rather then the Eare: Kut

though it refide in the Mind ,
yet it rauft

fpread through our Affe&ions and A&ions,

otherwife it is vain and unacceptable.

As he is (aid to walk with one,who follow-

eth him and taketh the fame way he goeth,

(oto walk with GOZ>,is to follow the way es

ofGOD 5
and to tread the whole paths of his

commandments : For the end of our walking

with him muft be to pleafc him,as the Septu*-

gint ftill rendreth the Phrafe; now we cannot

pleafe him, if we frequently turn afide, and
go out of the way which he commands us.

As a true Friend we muft never leave him
or part with him, but muft follow chear-

fully whither fo ever be leads us , be the

way fair or foul
?
pleafant or unpleafanc.

They cannot be (aid to walk together who
only have fome accidental Rencounters: nor

can he be fa id to Wal\ with GOD , who on-

ly complies with him now and then, or in

fome particulars which futcs with his Hu-
mour or proves for his Intereft* They only

are faid to walk truely together , who hole!

on the fame Way, keep ftill die lame Pace,

carry on the fame Defign, run the lame
daggers , and who (hare together in every

thing; even fo he onlv Walks with GOD^who
XV-
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Vevots bimfclf entirely to God, whofe thoughts

and Purpofes, Motions, and Attings are all

GOD'S , that is, fuch as he requires and
which tend to his Glory; Who doth not

fometimes ftep afide to leek hisownEafe,
Plcafure or Profite , nor yet taketh wayes
which GOD doth not allow of, but he
minds wholly the things of GW, and follows

altogether the courfes he approves of , even
fhough thereby he expofc himfelf to Dan-
ger and Trouble-In Walking with GOD, there

muftbe fuch an Union as is betwixt a Wife
and her Husband, whereby his Zntercft be-

comes hers , which makes' ii her Delight

and Care to Pleafe him, and which engag-

cth her to abide with him, what ever be his

Lot and Condition. It was a noble and ge-

nerous Friendfhip , which Ittai (hewed to

David , when he fled from Abfolom , As the

Lord livetb, (aid he, and as m\ LORD the King

livetb, fetrely in what place my Lord the King ftall

be whither in death or Life , even there alfo will

thy fervant be¥ 2 Sam* I 5. ?! Ruth CX-

prefTed the like towards her Mother in Law,
when fhe fa id , Wither thou goell I will go

and where thou lodgeji I will lodge , and the

Lord do Jo to me and more aljo, if ought but death

part the and me, now it WC would wtlk

upright I)
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uprightly with GOD
5
we mufl walk after the

fame manner : for as none but Freinds u(c

to walk together > {o by Walking with GOD,
I is meant fuch a High and Intimate and Con-
,ftant Friendfhip, which (licks not at Diffi-

culties
5
nor ftartles at Dangers, but which

makes a Man cheartully fet about whatever

the Intereft or Pleafure of his Friend calls

for: An Eminent Inftance hereof we have

in Abraham , who therefore is called the

friend of GOD, where ever GOD called him,
he Cheartully followed ; whatever he En-

joyned
5
he readily Obeyed $ he (tumbled

not at Difficulties or Dangers, or any Incon-

veniences , but yielded an entire obedience

to the Will of GOD when ever it was inti-

mate to him*
Anias this is to wa\with GOD , fo by

walking thus with Him we make the molt
proper acknowledgement ot him and pay
the mod acceptable Worfhip to him: for

hereby we declare a true fenfe of hisWiklom
3

Goodnefle, Greatnelle, and Abfolute Sove-

reignity ; and that we think him worthy of

all Honour , Love, and Service. GOD is

not truly honoured
3

when wc make not

an Oblation of the beft things to him; (or

he who U Authour of all ftioilld be ferved with

he beft 5
or elfe he is badlv requited : And

con-
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confequently he is never trucly Honou-ed
or Worfluppcd but when we make an obla-

tion of our whole felves to him. Ibefecbyou

therefore Brethren^ faith St. Paul, by the mercies

ofGOV , that ye pnfent your Bodies a living Sa-

crifice 5
holy y

acceptable to GOD^ which is yeur

reasonable fervice^and be not conformed to tbvsWorld,

but be transformed by the renewing ofyour mind^

that ye may prove what is that good and ac„

ccptable and perfett will of GOD. Rom 12.

1
5

2. Now what is it to make a Sacrifice of

ourfelves : but only to Walk with GOD^ tor

who Walk$tb with GOD as we have fhcwed
5

Sacrifices his underflanding to God to Believe

what he reveales
5
and to Contemplate what he

does ; he Sacrificeth his will to be entirely re-

gulate by bisLaws^ his Affections to be plac-

ed ordifplaced according to his Order; and
in a word

5
his whole Lite and all its Ope-

rations to let forward the purpofes of his

Counfel and the Glory or his Name;
Which indeed is a moft Reafonable Service

,

for what lcilecan be payed to him who is

the Aulhour and pnfewer ofour Beeing^andgives

us whatever we enjoy ? It is alfo agreeable to

his Word, nay the very thing it calls for

C which perhaps is true meaning of the App-
let x»>i>ti» x*TP!<* ) for the very (cope of

the Scriptwc is to teach us this and to obliege

us
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os thereto. Finally it is mod acceptable.

SOD is very well pleafed uith thefe Spiri

tual Sacrifices 5
they have an Odour offset*

Smell with him : But if they be wanting that

thing which is favoury; if we do not wa\
lofely andconjiantly with God as above, though
wc would bring never io many Burnt Offer-

ings and Calves of a Tear old
y

'tbottfand of
Rams

5
and ten tboufand Rivers ofOyl 3

yet

He would not regard them* Sacrifice and

Offering thou didft not defire 5
Burnt Offering and

Sin Offering thou hafl not required ; then faid

T
3
Lo I comejn the Volume ofthe Book^ it is written

f Me^ I delight to do thy will^ my GOD , yea

they Law is within my Heart. Pfal. 4Q, 6. *].

Let none thinks , faith Lafrantius 3

that GOD requires Vi&ims , Incenfe^ Divine
Donations^ &c. For if he be not cap- I nft:

hie of Hunger^Thrijly Cold
y

neither Ep.

hath the Defire of Earthly things , he Cap 2.

will not ufe thefe and the like which are

brought unto the Temples : but as Corporeal Beings

require things of the likg Nature
5 fo a Spiritual

Sacrifice vs only necejfary to be offered to a Spiri-

tual Beingm What GOD hath given to Man for

his ufe he himfelf needs net ; and befides

the whole World U hvs^andthe fulnefs thereof:

he needs not a Temple
5
who hath the World for

his dwellingplace nor an Image
5
or Statue wh$ if

\1 u in
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i ncomprehenfible ; he jiands not in neeJ of'Lamps

<*nd Earthly Lights , who hath kjndkd the Sun and

thereji of the Stars for Mans behoof; what is it

therefore
5

faith he ,' which GOD requir th of

Man, but the inward Wfrrftlip of the mind fin%

He himf If vs pure and Holy,for thefc things which

are wrvught by the Handr
5
and which are with-

out the Man , U no true or proper Sacrifice ; net

tber that which is tak^n out of the Coffer „ but

which cometh from the Heart ; nor what is offered

by the Hand
5
but by the Soul. This is a true

Sacrifice , when the Soul offereth it felf unto

GOD : For what fignfietb other Sacrifices

What doth incenfe, what do Garments , and

Gold , and Silver and Precious (tones profit
3 if

the Worfhippers mind be not holy and pure ? Tis

only Righteoufnefs which GOD fiekj after , 'Tis

in this that the True Worfllip of GOD doth

confijl. The true Worflrippers of GOD , faith

CHRIST, jhall Worfhip him in Spirit and Truth
^

for the Father feekgtb fuch to Worfhip him.

And what is it to Worfhip GOD in Spirit and

Truth
3
but to worfhip him bv a truly holy

Life , and an upright walking with him ? In

this is his Delight , and whotaketh this way
toplcafe him , fhnll be countid worthy of the

Kingdom of GOD. Enoch walked With GOD,
and it's (aid, GOD took him, that is, he

took him out oithis wretched Lite, unto his

Heavenlj
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Heavenly Glory , And all who tread the

fame paths , (hall meet with the fame Re-
ward. GOD will take every one to him(el£

who tpalkgth- with GOD, though not alter

the fame manner. Death puts a flop to our
Walking vpitb Men , and torces us and them
to part ; but it doth not break off our

Walking with GOV , it doth unite us more
firmly to him, this fellowlhip which we
thus begin here

5 refults into an Eternal

Friend/hip and Society in the other World.

CHAP II I

Oftbefi Words, And this Stone which I have
fet for a Pillar, (hall be GODS Houfe,
'Ihz Reajon and Meaning ofthem.

GOD is to be Worfhipped not only

ill Private but in Publicly, he is not

only to be Owned and Acknow-
ledge! a part , by our felves in Se-

crec,but ought to be profefled openly before

all the World , by the Performance of fuch

things as Reafon and the univerfall Content
of Mankind hath eftablifhed , to be publick

Teftimonks of our Aileagiance to him.

U u 2 He
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He who doth not this LafK can never be

very fincere in the Firlt ; neither willGOD
own fuch to be true Werfhipters ofhim , who
do not avowedly profeffc nim before Men,
according to that of our Savi$ur^whofoever

Jhall confejfe ntt before Men^himfhall the Son of

Man aljo confffe before the Angels ofGod $ but be

that denydh me before Men^fhall be denyed befort

the Angels of God. Luke. 1 2. 8. T he very

Light ol Nature teacheth this
3
and there-

fore it is that when Jacob here did Solemnly

take the LORD to be his GOD
5
he did not

onlv engage himfelf to that Inward Spiri-

tual Worjhip , which is a&ed within a Man s

own felf, whereof we have fpoken already ;

but alfo he binds Himfelf to that Outward
and Vifble JVorjhip

5
which is tranfa&ed by

things without the Man , that it maybe
maniteft to al the World that he Honour-
ed and Adored thisGOD. Tms ftone 5

(aith

he, which I have here fit up for a Pillar
5
(hall be

GOV'S boufe, that is, here in this place where

I creft this Stone
5
when I come back I will

build and coniecrat a Houfe to my GOD,
for the Honour of his Name, and the Ce-

lebrating ot his Worftiip , where T will Call

upon him and Pray unto him. 1 .v Rea-

fon why he pitched upon this partiaiiar

place
5
wasbecaufe GOD had made it emi-

nent
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nent by fo fignal an appearance unto him,

as we read before • and what moved him to

build a houfc to GOD -, was becaufe this 5

was univcrfally agreed to , as an A& ot

Honour due untoGOD
3
and as an proper

inftance whereby men fignify their Ho-
mage to him.

This which Jacob Vowed here3
givcsusOc*

cafion to fpeak of Churches , or confecratedpla-

ces^ of Prayer 3 and of public^ Warfhip.

SECTION I.

Of Churches or Places Confecrat to GOV , the

Origineand Nece^ty thereof
5

what "Regard

and Reverencejhould be payed them*

AND Firft , as it is an unlverfal Ctt-

ftomezll the World over, toercft

Temples and to Confecrat places for

the Honour and Service ofGOD : So this

cuftomc is mod Ancient. At prefent there

are not only Churches throughout all the

Chrijiian World : but Mabumetans and Pagans

alfohave Temples and Religious houfes of one
fort or another

5
and it was fo from the

very beginning. It would feem that even
our Firft Parents in Paradife had fomc more
peculiar place for prefenting themfelves be-

fore
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fore GOD5
Gen 3. ? And after the Fall

'ascertain, that there was a Particular place

fet apart for the IForfhip of GOV % whi-
ther Abel and Cain brought their facrificesj

Koah eame no fooncr forth of the Arkg , but
he built an Altar to the LORD: and in

like manner we read of all the Patriarchs

that where ever they rejourned they buJt
Altars , which were usually ranged about
either with T rees or Stones,, where they and

{

their Family Worshipped GOV , and pertor-

1

med all their Soleifui A&s of devoiion;their

wandring courfeof Life would not allow 1

them betterxthc^aherhacle which Mojes pitch-

ed in the YVilderneis, wis the firft houfe of

GOD we read of, which was covered and
adorned with Art, and it was followed and
imftated by that magnificentTemp e which
which Soloman built ; Where all who lived

;

atjerufakm , and near h, reforted for the
j

Worshipping of GOV; and whither all the-

Males even in the remotcfl parts of the

Kingdom , were oblidged to come up,
at leaft thrice a year. But though 'twas

not lawlull to offer Sacrifice except in I

that one place, vet there was every where
befidcs both m Town? and Villages , in

the Cities' and open Fields , Synagogues, and
Oratories , where people came to tray to GOV \

and i
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and to joine with others in His Worfhip , and
to be inftrudted in Hti will. OtS\nagogues

there are frequent mention in the New Teftam

ment , and by feverall things it may be col-

lected that there were of them during thcfirft

'Temple: but Of O-atorits, or places for Prayer,

we read not fo often, yet they be fometimes

fpoken of, as particularly, Luke6. 12. where

it IS (aid , our Saviour we t into a mountain to

pray and continued all night in Prayer to GOD
5

but the/Original will rarher bear in the Houfe

or Place of Prayer. So likewife, A81 16. 1 3. 'tis

faid of Paul and others, that were with him,
being come to Vhilippi of Macedonia, they went

m the Sabbath day out of the city by a River fiie^

nhere Vra}>er was wont to be made , or where

there was an nfuall Oratory. Thus it is cer-

tain that 'twas frequent every where and in

every Nation , to confecrate and fet a part

Places and Houfes for the Worfhip and Service

ofGOD j 'tis well conjectured by the Learn-

ed Mr. Medc , from Jofh: 27. \6> thrt

rhefe Lands and Countries were reputed an-

dean , where there was no fucli Confecrate

lor Devoted Places.

Now whither Men had an cxpreflc Pofi-

ive Precept,for the crcttfng houfesto GOD,
d confecrating fuch places to him , or it

:hey were meerly prompted thereto by the
'

Kg**
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[ight ofNature , and the Stength of R.eafon

3

it doeth not very clearly appear. But how-
ever it is certain, that GOD did very much
approve thercreof ; not only by allowing

his mod eminent Servants to continue in

the ufe and pra&ice ot this thing : but alfo

by requiring it of them. ThusGOD was
fo well pleafed with Noahs building him anaU
tar, that 'tis faid he fmelled a fweet favour

therefnm^Gen. 8. U. and 35. I. we have God
putting Jacob in mind ot the Vow which he

here made , and req liring him to make
performance thereof in this very parti-

cular* When it firfl: came into Davids

Heart to build an houfe unto the LOKD,
the motion did fo pleafe GOD, that he fent

Nathan the Prophet to tell him
5

thatfor this

he wsuld mafyafure covenant with him , and

eftablilh the Crown and Throne upon him^ and his

'
nifefor ever ; though for reafons be would not let

him build the houfe, bat deferred it to his Son S0-

lewon. 2 Sam: 7. And we muft not look up-

on Temples, as a Legall Cercmonie agreeable on-

ly to the Times of the Old Tejiament, not pro-

per ot neceflary now : for though GOD
dwellcih not in Temples made with mens

hands ^ and that his Worfliip is not fixed to

one particular place
3

as 'twas of old , yet

its no lefle neceflary now then formerly^ to

fet
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n
et a part Places and to consecrate Houfes for the

wblkhjvorfhip ofGODjhzt hereby he may be

:he more folemnly acknowledged,& that his

iVorfhip may be gone about with the great-

er Decency, Gravity, and Conveniency.

Thefe were the Reafons , no doubt which

xioved Men to this Ad firft, and their

strength and Force is as great now , and as

rinding as ever* Wherefore the Apoftks,

md firft Cbriftianf, even fuch as was moft zea-

ous againft Judaifme^ did not think the

lfe of Temples to be aboliflied by the Chri-

\ia* Lave: but did continue the ufe of them,
md were carefull to confecrate and fet apart

Zhmcbes where ever they made converts and
lid propagate the Gofpel. For though the

)ntward ftate oiChriftians was then but mean
md though they were alfo lyable to many
>erfecutions

, yet they wanted not Houfes

or that Worfliip and fervice of God which

vas peculiar to the GofpeUThis the Learned
vian formerly mentioned, hath made very

evident ; and it appears clearly from I Cou
f i. 22. and from thefe lalutations to parti-

:ular Churches of fuch and fuch a houfc.

At firft Temples and Religious Places were
DUt mean, plain, and fimple . without any
>rcat ornament: what the Patriarchs uied

eems to have been no other then open un-

X x covered
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covered placcs
5
fet about with trees or Stones

agreeable to their own way of living,which

was not conftant or fettled in any one place;

for they dwelt in tents only and removed
from place to place. There be fome remain-

ders offuch kind oi fimplc Oratories
5
yet to

befeen in many places of this Kingdomc.
But as People became more fixt and fettled.

and as they farther improved in art ana
cunnin/r/o they ufed to take gi eater pains in

adorning their temples and religious houf-

es : and judg'd it to be their glory , tehave

them Stately and magnificent. David wai
afhamed that he himfelf (hould dwell in a

houfe of Cedar, while the ^r^of the LORD
was only within Curtains. And GOD com
plained by the Prophet Haggai

5
that the

Ptepk who returned from the Capth'ityjhould

have dwelt in Citkd Houfes thcmlelves while

the Temple of the Lord lay waft and unre-

paired. The Churches of the firfl Cbrijiiam

'tis like indeed were not very fine, nor could

much better be expected ircm them , if wc

confidcr themeannefie and poverty ofthcii

State, and what hazardsthev run by offer,

ing to meet together at all. They were then

necellitatc to content themfelves with any

pb.ee , though it had not the eonveniency

and adornments which they wifhed : but k>

loon
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foon as the Emperours turned Chriftians.

and that the publick exercife of the Chrijiian

Religion was allowed , then Churches were e-

very where built Stately and magnificent*

They did not then proceed by the leant rule

ofmeer neceffity, but rendred them noc on-

ly convenient for themfelves ; bnt fuch as

might fpeak oat the greatneffe and glory of

that God whom they adored. And though
it cannot be denyed but that there may be

anexceile in adorning Churches, when
more is beftowed on chem then on the poor
which are GOD'S living Temples ; yet

certainly to have no regard of them , and
to grudge any colt upon them , is an other

extreme much more to be condemned;feing

GOD hath been fo bountiful to us, and to

enrich this World for our ufe not only with

necelTaries, but with comforts , and to make
k not only convenient , butalfo very beau-

tiful, pleafant and delightful ; therefore I

think gratitude (hould oblidge us , to make
an acknowledgement hereof , by adorning

his temples- and taking care that thefc places

of his [fecial prefence , have all the ornament
and comlincffc, which our State and Coun-
try will allow* Sure by all the rules of the

World , it cannot be judged otherwayes

then a contempt of GOD, or at the left

X x 2 %
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{hull cftecm of him , wbcn his houfcs are

the worft ot the Land, as is ufually to be ob-

ferved throughout thisK/tfg^<?w:nay in many
places are to be (een Stables and Byers mucri I

more neat and handfome then the Church-

es befide them , which certainly is a mod
(hamefull thing , and cannot butexpofeus
to the contempt of all (hangers. What a
(hame ? and how unworthy a thing is it to

be more curious about the apartment of our

beads, then the houfe of our GOD ? GOD
ordered his Son to be born in a Stable and
in a Manger

5
to teach us humility and to

be content with a mean State , but not to

make us humble him thereafter by lodging

him no better then our beafts. lam lory it

lhould be faid, becaufe 'tis our (hame, but it

is true that we have many Churches, which

look rather like barns byres and (tables, and
would be as proper for that ufc , then what
they are defiend for.God did exprefly pro-

hibite under the law^the dedicating the worft

things unto him, and I cannot underftandl

what precept or example can be pretended

forwarranding this under the Gofpelx I would

think Nature as well as Religion doth teach thel

contrary* GOD and Kings fhould be al-j

wayes honoured with what isbeft,and there

is rcafon that the Courts of both be beautified)

and
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and Adorned with State and Splendour
5
that

thereby that Reverence and Refpeft which

i$ due from all who approach them
5
may

be engendered , nourished 8c increafed.But

by Adorning of Churches , I doe not mean
what is in ufe in the Romijh Church, viz. I-

ttiages, Lamps , Puppets , rare and various

Curiolities, &c which are of no ufe in the

Service ofGod , and do but divert the minds

of thofe who come up to Worfhip; gaudy

(hews are not the true ornament of Churches

but what makes them Grave , Auguft, and

Venerable. And therefore the fame Rules

are to be obferved in building of Churches,

which Wile and Difcreec Perfons follow in

their Cloaths, who leek out what is Decent

and Ufeiul
f

and are careful to flum both

what is nefty and conrfe , and alfo
3

what ts

Gaudy and Vain $ becaule the one fpeaks

OUt a mean fordide Spirit
?

and the other too

much lightnefs andchildifhnef .

But whatever Churches be as to their exier-

nal matter or form
5

whither they be well o:

ill adorned, there is a holy refpeti and reverence

due unto them ; their having or wanting the

externall Ornaments of Art or Beauty , do?s

not alter their Nature, or make them more
or leffe the HoufeofGOD, which is thething

their very name imports
5

for Kirk or C
5

is
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is from the Greeks k»h*x* which is as much
*t the Lords. And upon this account they

Ihould be had in reverence, more then for their

Outward Pomp and fplendour. Every thing

which relates toGOD is Sacred, and fhould

be reverently dealt with , and particularly

bit Temples ; wherefore it is that the Wife-man

advifcth
5

to kgep our foot when we go t$ the houfe

ofGOD. Ed. 5. i. 'He there alludes to the

common Cuftomc of pulling ojfthejboes in to-

kg* tfrefpeO and reverence , And though that

particular A& be now out dated and worn
otff oi £a(hion,yoc ftiH \h neceffary to carry

reverently towards them ; For GOD him-
fcommands \t , laying, ye/hall reverence

Satottuary , and the reafon he gives is, be-

ca$fi> I am the LOIW ; Lev, J 9. 30. JVbwthis

Reverence to the Houfe of GOD, was no
Temporal Ccremonic peculiar tp the time aftbe

Law: but even a ,\ka I Duty , tobecontinu-

is long as it; isiicccilary 10 keep up the

ufcpf Churches and conftcratcd Tiaces, which
u ill be ever ncccllary in this World; as doth

m from pw Saviours 7jz?lv,infcourting
TetApk , fucli as have profaned it,

1 r /e/////g therein. And the Apo[ile Se.

inveighs againft the Corinthians ior that

crept in amongft them in the

>'ds Supper , ir/;r
'
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ing every one , did take before another
t>

and one

t TfiOf hungry and another drunken : bo aufe as he
tells them 'twas not only contrary to theNa-

I
ture and Purport of the Sacrament , but alfo

[a contempt of the houfe of GOD , and a

want of reverence towards it. IVhat , faith

I he, have ye not houfes to eat or drinkjn ? Or de-

\fpife ye the CburchefGOV; I Cor.l 1. 12* And
jwhen the famcApoftle urgeth the not defi-

ling the Body, becaufe it is the Temple of GOD ;

lit is evident that he takes it as a certain and
{undoubted Truth, that what is the Temple of

\GOT> fhould not be prophaned , or clfe his

[Argument would not be good or valid.

FThrough all the World it is a cuftomc to

trefpedt the Prelence Chamber of Kings, ami

Much places wherein thev ufe to appear to

[Majeftyand State, and to behave Reverent-

jly towards them , even when they are not

[Perfonally prefent . Hnd how much gfcc

|cr Reafon is there to pay the like 1

land Reverence to the Himfi of G0Z\ and

lthofe Places where he ufes to meet and blcfs

his People, and where he is alway.es (pedal-

ly prefect, by the Attendance of his Angels

dNliniftring Spirits ? For that Churches

e thus Honoured with the fpecial tfefem

OT> , teems to be very evident from the

Scripture., both of the Old and New Tell:

GOD
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GOD indeed is not in Temples fo as to be in-

cluded in them ; we mud not think that his

Ejfence can be (hut up anywhere, where-

fore in this 'tis true , that He dwelleth not in

Temples made with Mens hands ; Nay, the very

Heaven of Heavens do not contain Him : But
how ever it is certain that He is and may be

{aid to be more prefent in his Temples and

Churches, then in other places*

When GOD k faid thus to be more pre-

fent in one place then another , it is either

when there are fome more vifiblc Effects of

His Prefence by the conferring of fpecial

Bleflings ; or when his Heavenly Hoji is there:

for fo Jacob here declared GOD to be in this

place
y
becaufe he faw the Angels of GOV a-

fcendingand defending. Now that GO D is

prefent in his Churches, the firft way appears

from Exod.m 24* Where GOD faith ex-

prelly, in all places where I record my Name, I
will come unto thee , and I will blejfe thee , upon
which account the Tabernacle , was called the

Tabernacle of the Congregation or meeting , not of

Mcnsmeeting.but ofGOD'S meeting with

Men. The like Promife our LORD gives

us, M*m8.20. Where he faith wheretwo

or three are gathered together in mv Name , there

amJin tbem/Jjiof them. And that he is alfo

prefent the other way , viz. by the atten-

dance
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dance of h is Angels and Heavenly Hofi
5 was

not only the conftant Opinion of the Jews^

concerning their Temple ; but is alio exprefi-

ed plainly by Solomon , Eccl. 5. 6. When he
fayes concerning our behavionr in the Houfe

ofGOD , Suffer net thy month to caufe thy fiefh to

(in, neitherfay thou before the Angels that it was

an trrour. And in like manner
3

St* Paul

pleads againll the undecency ofWomens being un-

overed in the Church ^ becaufe ef the prefence of

Angels : for this caufe
5
faith he^ ought the Wo-

man to have power over her head
5

becaufe of the

Angels 5 i Cor. if. 10. Cbrift telleth us. Mat.

23.21 That God dweUeth in his Temple ^ and
bow can he be faid to do it more there then

lfe where, but this way.
Now that we may make what hath been

!aid ufetull to direct our pra&ice, we will

proceed to draw fome inferences. And firft

t teachechus , that it is the duty of all thofe

who would Worftrip GOD aright and who
would manifefl: themfelves to be his Dewtai
Servants , to take care to confecrate places for

his Service, and to cre£t Churches for his Wor-
hip where there are none ; and to contribute

:hearfully to the maintaining and keeping

:hem up where they are ; for the Honour
ind Glory of God requires it , and Nature

is well as Scripture teacheth this to be a proper

Y y ASt
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Att of Homage and acknowledgement due
to GOD. It is the Duty of all who own
and believe in him, to meet frequently toge-

ther to Worjhip Him
5

and that Worfhip
which is due unto him , can never be right4

ly performed , with requifite fohmnity and del

cwicy, unlelle there be particular places Conftl

craii for it. And if there be no care takcnJ

what fort of places thefe arc , if thev be fufl

fered to be Mean^Nafly^ordide^and Sloven.!

ly
5

[t will very much leflen Peoples efteem

for GOD and his Service : for whilft Men
£re in this World, they will be fiili creatures

of Senfe , and their Apprehenfion of things

will be alwayes according to the outwarrl irru

preffien they make upon their Senfes, How
comes it that the tneanner fort elpecially, are

lefle awed in the Churchy then when thev an
in thehoufes of Lords and Gentlemen? bui

becaufe in thefe they fee fomething of Gran-

deur
5
but in the other nothing finer rhcr

what they have at home in their own fill)

Cottages

.

Sedmdtyj what Jacoh Vowed and rcfolvedo,

here, may be a fit Patern and Precedent tc

all the great Ones of the World, whof
Quality and Condition makes it requifit

for them to have rreat and Magmficci

dwellings: viz. That they a
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Particular room in thefe their Dwellings,

md PalaceSjfcr a private Chappel and Houfe

fGOD , wherein they and their Family

uaydayly rreet toother to Wbtjhip Him. if

:hey do not think their houfesand dwellings

:onvenient or anfwerable torheir Grandeur
anleffe there be in them ieveral Apartments

,br feverall Offices ; me thinks alfothey

"hould judge them defective , it they cannot

allow one (pare Room to be relerved tor

GOD and his dayly fervice. VVe would not

have any believe us to Superftitioix , as to

:hink no Prayers acceptable , bur fuch as are

bnade in the Houfe of GOD or conlecrated

Places; for without doubt, God will hear all

ivho call upon him mfincerity & truthjwhcxe-

i foevcr they are:but vet there is great convent

i :ncy& decency, in appropriating one parti-

- cular place for the performance both of our
U Private and more Solemn Devotions with the reft

Q t>f the Family; for then we are not fo lyable

H to difturbanccand diftra&ions: & therefore

if our ftate& condition allow it
3
it were com*

amendable tofetapirt fomc particular room
itl of our houfe for this end only. It is not to

i be expected that the generality can win to

ill to this
3
yet thofe of the bed Quality 1 think

may
5
and it they may, they ought too:&

if they would thus giveGOD an Intercft in

Yy : their
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their Houfcs and dwelling Places , we may
very confidently fay 'twould be their beft

fecurity. Except the Lord kgep the boufe^tbey la-

bour in vain that kgep it ; and he would not

fail to preferve and maintain that Houie and
Family where he is fo highly Honoured and
devotely fcrved* But alas this is little looked

to now a dayes / There be very few who
regard much the interejjing God in their houfes^

by the confecrating them or any part of them
to him; and which is farr worle , who take

any care to have Him Worshipped in their Fa-

milies either infeparate or comon Rooms*
1 his part of Religion is but little in requcfl

amongft the Grandees of the World, it is

laid afide as an Antick and unfafhionablc

thing :. and as their pra&ice in other things

is too ordinarly a Law unto the inferioui

Sort of People , fo 'tis very much to be re

grated that it is fo here. How ferioufly the

Heads of Families Wotfhip GOV in their Ch
fas , wc do not , and we cannot know; bu

'tis too apparent
5
that there is but little can

taken to have him Worfhipped decently by

all the Famiiy together ; nay , this is nov

fcarcc lookt upon by any as their Duty; Jo

Jhua thought it incumbent upon him , whet

he (aid
5

atforme and m\ houfe we rviU ferve tb

LORD ; as if he had (aid > not I in n,y fmgl

capi

I
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capacity , but lalfo with my whole Family 5 and

not 1 only by my felf alone in private , but I aljo

with all my Houfe^ we (hall be carefull toferve

Him and Devotely to call upon Him : which
certainlv every one whcfe heart isfincere

with GOD will endeavour to imitate. Fa-

mily Worjhip becomes now the more necefia-

ry, that there is no publkkJVorjhip Evening and

Morning m our Churches ; if this were. Ma-
tters ot Families fhould with their Families

attend it, and lb the want of the other might

be much excufed : but feing we are roc fo

happy as to have a davh pttblick^&orjhip^cvcty

Family fhould ferve God aparcAnd though
as we have faid , there be fome reafon {ov Jet-

ting apart particular Rooms, for the exercife of

Family Worjhip , by fuch as can do it conve-

niently; yet the want of fuch conveniency;

needs neither be a hinderance to th is necefla-

ry ferving of GOD, nor will itexcufe the ne-

gle£t thereof* When we cannot ferve God
as we would, we ought to do it as we may,
when we honour him as far as we are able,

he will not impute the want of what is with-

out our reach as a fin to us. Though there

be no Room nor apartment in our houfe,

but what ot neceflky muft be puttocom-
mon ufe : yet la us not neglect to offer unto

GOD
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GOD Evening and Morning the Sacrifices

of Prayer and Thanksgiving, and they fhall

certainly find acceptance in his Sight* By
doing this our Houfe and Family (hall be a
little SanUuary unto GOD 5

who will graci- •

onfly vouchfafc to dwell in them , and to e-

ftablifhwith us his Comfortabk Pfrfince5 which
fhoulu afford us greater Peace and quiet and
Satisfaftion, and fhould prevent thofe Un-
natural Tarrcs and Diforders,which tall out

too commonly arnongft thole of the fame
Familv. If GOD were much among them

3

thefc things would not be ; and he is not a-

mong them, becaufc his Name is not callcdi

upon j nor his Worfhip ohferved by them.

Thirdly^ wc may fee by what hath been

laid, how much it is our Duty to frequent

the Houfe of ofGOD\ for as it is Religion to e-

2 e£t Churches and Temples , to 'tis with a De-
fign to u(e them, and to come up unto them
to coil upon GOD, and to hear what he will fay

to us. When Jacob rcfolved to build GOD
an Houfe , he did net mean ro (hut the door

thereof and to be a Stranger thereunto; but

to vific it often that he might have Opportunity

ofmeeting and converfingrvitb Hm GOD. It civili-

ty and kindnefle draw us to the Houfe ot

1 Neighbour ; and it tuch as arc about

Kings Cants , be oblidg'd to come and at-

tend
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end the King's perfon at tbofe hours when the

Zx>urt opens up
5
or that he prelei is himielf;

iirewe (hould think our ielvesmucb more
Dblidgd to come up to the Houje ofGOV,
ind to wait up^n him at thefe times and

lours which he hath appointed for meeting

Nitk us. What a Honour and happineffe

s it to have the freedom to (land in his

Trefence, and the Liberty to fpeak unto Him?
The Pfalmifl, it feems, thought it a grear hap-

Dinefle when hecryedout
5

Blejfed is the Man
vbom thou cboofejl, LORD , and caufeji to ap-

proach unto Thee, that he may dwell in thy Conrts:

wejhall be fatisfied with thegoodnejfeofthy houfe,

rven of thy holy Temple. Tf. 65.4. A nd again

,

How amiable are thy Tabernacles/) Lord ofHojis,

My foullongeth, yea fainteth for the Courts ofthe

LORD. Blejfed are they that dwell in thy Houfe,

\hey will be jlill praifwg thee. Tf. 84. Hereby
it appears that he looked upon the Triefis

and Levits as very happy 5 whole Office ob-

lidgd them to 2L continual} attendance on GODS
Houje ; their Lot he thought was worthy of

lis ambition t for though he was a King^nd

upon that account might have commanded
the Chiefeft Pleafures and Delights of the

Sons of Men
,
yet he undervalued them all

in companion of the Priviledfje of being in

GOD'S Hoiffc. A day in thy Courts
5

faith he^
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is better then a thoufznd $ I had rather be a door

keeper in the bouje §f my GOD , then to dwell in

tents of JVic\edmfi. This tavc&ur he fought a-

borc all things , and preferred before all

things, as he plainly tells us, Pf. 27.4. where
he faith , One having have I defired of the

LORDj that will \fee\after , that I may dwell

in the haufe ofthe LORD, all the dayes ofmy lrfe
y j

to behold the Beauty of the LORD, and to enquire -

in hit Temple. And certainly whofever comes
up to the Houft ofGOD , with a finccre Love
to and defire after Him, (hall receive much
Comfort and Good thereby. It is not an 1

Honour only, but an advantage alfo to be in.

GOD'S prefence : for he (till leaves a Bleffing

behind him and hath expreflv promifedto
meet with Us in His Houfe to blejfe us , as yon

have it , Exod. ao. 24. In token hereof the

MinifUrs of GOD are appointed to blejfe in Hif

Name, as appeared from Dent. 10. 8* which
in all Rcafbn mud be extended to Evangeli-

calMinijlcrs, feing GOD'S Goodnefle is not

narrower, but larger then it was of old,

Wc are not then to look upon Paftoral Bene-

dictimS) efpecially in the folcmn aflemblics,,

only as intimations of their own good wifh-

C$5 but as Authoritative declarations of the

Good will of GOD , which arc effectual!

uponfuch as are worthy; Sec Mat. 10 13*

Let
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Let none therefore withdraw from the Houfe of
GOD

3
ban lee all accept of all Occafions of

coming up thereto 5 as David who tells u?,

Itpm glad when they faid unto me
5

/** Iff go in-

: to the Houfe ofthe LORD. Pf. 111. I For our
coming (hall not be in vain, GOO will not
futfcr luch as fihcerely leek him ro return

without profite* Ifaid not to any of the fed of

Jacobfte\ye Me invain.lfa.^)* 19/rhey fptak

Ignorantly and unadvifedly, who fay, they

will not be the better bv coming to the Churchy

and that they may profite themfelves as well

at home j ForfeingGOD hath promifed
to be there , luch as are truly difpofd and
(eek Him in fincerity , (hall undoubtedly

find Him 5 they (hall feel the influence* of Hit

Spirit moving on their Hearts, and (hall be made
bo tafte and lee his GooJnefs , that by Expe-
rience as well as by Kcafon they may under-

hand it is good for them to draw near to God. It

s true God is not tycd to the Church or P«A-
y
[c\jneetings

5
but may & will manifest him-

eltto his Servants alto in other place.* ; yet

:heyarenot likelieft to find him. at home,
vho (lay there out of a contempt of the

Zhurch, which is the place he himielt hath

ippointed for a Solemn meeting with his Peo-

ple. We onqht not to defpifc or negloll

: means of Comfort and Happinejjc which

Z z God
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GOD hath prefcribed , but to ufe them Pi-

ouily and Thankfullv
5
waiting humbly up-

on Him, that in and by them he may blefTc

us. Tis a tempting of GOD , to expeft

or defire he (hould (hew hin fclf or conveigh I

his bleflingsby wayes extraordinary , while:

the ordinary means may be had. What m
better then to find GOV? What is more dc-

|

fireablc then to receive Expreffons ofHlsfa^\
vonr ? And where (hall we feek him f Or I

where may we with greater aflurance expeft:

thefe , then where he hath promifed to be
found , to wit

5
in His Houfe and Ordinancesf

Let us then rcforc thither , and we ihall find:

Him rvbom our Soul Lovetb, who (hall refolve

our Doubts , and Advife us in the Way wc
(hould take ; he (hall eafe our Hearts of our
Secret Gnefcomfort /# againft all ourTronbles,

and (hall Rehcfh us with new Strength and
VlgOiir^tOeJwW-' us to endttre patiently to the End

of our Race, that fo we may obtain the Qrorvn

of life. I have known fomc ( and I believe

twill be found nothing extraordinary ) who
upon their coming to Church

5
have receiv-

ed a Reiolution of their Particular Doubts^

Comfort for their Particular "troubles , and
who when they little expefted it have had
their prefent Cafe touched as if the Preachm

had mainly aimed at them
5
when yet] he

neither
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neither knew them^norintended them.Weak
teacher/ will drop now and then good and
ifefull Speeches, and though their Discourfe

n the grofie be not Learned nor Eloquent,

kfc fometimes they let fall ftiort fentences

vhich may be, and often prove more bene-

acial then more fine and Elaborat Ser-

iions* I have known Digreflions in Ser-

[nons , what is ufually termed a running

rom the Text , more pertinent to fome of

he He*rer/,then if the Minifies had kept more
:lofetohisSubje£t

5
becaufe they were there-

>y ftruck home , and hit upon fome Parti-

:ulars of their Condition which concerned

:hemtounderftand
5

and to be rightly in-

ornvd of. If then Men would but lay afide

hek prejudices .pot themfelves iuzSktabk
Difpoftthn^ and liften attentively, they might
md without doubt fhould be Edified and
3ettered by coming to Church. The appre-

hended weaknefs of him who istoOffici-

itt, ought to be no difcouragement
5

for

30D otten ufeth rvea\ and mean things to

fffcclaat grejt Nhttcrs^&c by what we account

:hc foohfonejfe ofpreaching, he doth favs theft that

hiieve. Though there were no Sermon,
twould be our Duty ncverthelefs to 1

ip to Church
5

that thereby we may idWiy
xir homage to GOD and acknowledgm

Z 7. 2 0}
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ofhim: but however for our Encourage-

ment, if wc be fincerely defirous to bear what

GOD the LORD will Jpeak^ be willfpeal^good.

one way or other.

Iii the laft place
5
when we come up to thtl

Houji <fGOV) we ought to be carefull tolayj

aiide every thing which may offend, and bq]

Unbecoming Jo Divine and holy a Prefencei whil| 1

we are there , we (hould behave our fclven

decently and reverently \ for if the prclcncc OK
Kings over-awe ns

5
how much more fhouldp

the prefence of GOD and Angels ? If it be in>)<

proper and mofl unfeemly to appear any

waj slight frothy &: impertinent before Kings:

efpeciaily when they arc fitting in Majejiy^nc
State

3
it is (ure much more unworthy to be

guilty of IndifcretioQ in the Bmfo if GOD,
tfehich is the Place where God it alwayesprejent

and that in Mapjiy and State too by the atten-

dance of Angels and Mimliring Spirits. It wen
far better not to approach the Houfe ofGOD
then net to be reverent when we are in it

he who fray es away is but guilty of neglcft

which though icbea great fin, yet 'tis no
fo great as infblency & a downright affront

ingof GOD
5 which he is guilty of wh(

Jaugheth , Sporteth
3

talketh idlely , o:

any ways play eth theFcol within the Church

or fleepcth and fnorteth away the tim

there
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herein to the Scandal and difturbance of o
hers; or who abftradto his mind from the

ervke ofGOV ^ and imployes his thoughcs in

Worldly Matters. Such behaviour, and
/irreverent Carriage cannot but highly pro-

l /ock God
5
and obfhu&our own Good and

Benefite. If we do not meet with GOD
1 when we come to Church j if he do not bleffc

c js , if we find our felvcs no whit bettered,

c :he leafon muft be our Irreverent and un,
ii eemly Behaviour, or fome indifpofition in

11 3Ur felves3 for GOD is alwayes ready and will-

:'mg to manifeft Himfelf* Wherefore if wc
\\ jtfould fee the Beauty of the Lord in his Temple^

i )r if we would tafte the goodnefs of his houfe^vJC

\ muftguard againft thofe things which may
I provockjoim to withdraw hirnfelf from us. And
at puft labour fo to pleale him by a Humble,
ii Devout and Reverent Behaviour,^ that he

rimay condefccnd to come and manifell himftlfto

D )ur fouls for our edification and cmfort And
t:owhat purpofe i% it to come ^ if vou be not

cl rcfolved to do Reverence to GOV by coming

icwhat a difhonour isdone to the Houfeof
\\[30V ? When you only come up unto in,

bicecaufe you know noc otherwife how to

oipend the Time , or when you make it on-

rfly a place for meeting with your neighbours

n where you talke about Newes and other

c Worldlv

)
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Worldly Affairs 5 and where you may be

informed what Garb and Drefle is moft in

Faftiion , or where you may Sleep and take,

your reft
5
or where without Difturbance

you may ruminate on your Bufincfs and
proje&S. as St. Paul {aid to the Corinthians^

haveye not boufes to eat and drinl^in , fo I (ay
?

have ye not other places to do thefe things

in i Or doye inched dejpije the Church ofGOV

+

Confider I pray you, that the Church

* Vid. ( as St. Cbrifojiome faith * ) is no Bar4

Medejib. ben or Drug*.fellers Shop
5

nor any o^

l./>439 *ber Crafts-mans or Merchants IVorl^

hoitfe in the Market place ; but the place

ofAngels 5
the place of Arch-Angels 5

the Palace

efGOV 5
Heaven it felfc thin\near whom thou

Jlandefti with whom thou invocateji GOD ; namely

rv.th Cherubims and Serapbims,and all tbepowers

of Heaven : Confider but what companions thou

baft : let it be fufficient to perfwade thee to Sobrie-

iy , when thou remembreji that thou who art

compounded ofFlefh and Bloody art admitted with

the incorporeal Powers to celebrate the common Lord

jfjzll: when thou goefi into a Kings Palace thoti

fefl thy felfto Comelinefs in thy Habite, in

thy lookes, in thy gate ^ and in all thy whole guift.

hut here is indeed the Pala$e of a King, and the l'k<

attendance to that in Heaven
5

and dot thou

Uiigh> &CC. Ikyow well enough thou ftji I

I
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#
5
but hear thou me

5
and kpstp that Angels ar€

>ery where, and that chiefly in the Hottfe of God^

ley attend upon their King^ where alt iffilled with

oefe incorporeal powers.

SECT. II.

Of Vrayer.

HAving had occafion to treat of Chur-

ches or Sacred places, I judge it ne-

ceffary to fubjoine fomefhortdif-

Durfe on Prayer , feing that this is the ve-

pufe
5
8t end ot thefe; For upon this account

le Church in Scripture is called the Houje of

rayer. The very defign ofconfecrate houf-

> or Places, is that Men may have in them
^nvcnicrxy for Prayer; &: thither men were

ontto come
5
not only tojoyne in the pub-

IckJVorfhip , butalfo for the performance of

leir private Devotions. But becauleour
1 .ord perceived that the referring to fiich

\[ ublick Places , fo often as we need to pray,

4 light Miniftcr to pride and vanity ^ which
;

,
x)ile the odour of our Prayers, and hinder

icir acceptance with GOD; therefore he

ath advifeduSj Mat.6. to choole out the
* mod
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moft fccret and retired Places , for our Pri-

vate Prayers and addrefles to GOD ; and
though the place we pray in , have not the

Honour to be appropriate to GOD, yet ouri

Prayers (hall find acceptance , if they be fin-j

cere and rightly qualified. Prayer doth iii

fome fenfc fan&ify the place , but thA
place can add no weight or worth tft

our Prayers. It may be more conraiieiw

for us to pray in one place more then andK
ther , but our Prayers will not be morcaci
ceptable to GOD upon the account of rhlf

place they are (aid in. GOD is every whererj

and we may freely addrefle our felves zoi

him any where, and where ever Men lift u^f

holy hands in Prayer without wrath ovtf

doubting they ftiall be heard* If ChurchcW
be imploycd to any other ufc then prayerjjj

and religious ferviccs , they are profanedfP

.See Nlarl^ f i. 1 5. but it is not nccellary , noli
expedient to £oc to Church each time we prayw

to GOD. The Chvrcb fhould berefervcdl

for VnblkkJVorfhip chiefly, but as for what

'

we do apart by our felves , we ought to leek' *

outPlaces of the grcatefl privacy to do it in,
"

and as I faid in the former lection , if our

State would fuffer it , 'twould be very pro

l and convenient to fee apart one particu-

lar Room of our Houfe for this end, thatf
wc

i
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vt may perform our Devotions with the

greater freedom , and be lels lyable to di-

sturbance , and thole interruptions which

ierfons ufually meet with who want this con-

>eniency*

/ But to leave the eircumftantfe of the place,

ind to come to the thing it felf. Prayer is a

peciall part of Divine Worthy
5

en/oined by

:lear precepts , recommeded bv the example
rf all holy Men

;
and to neceffary that who

1

)raveth not at all or but leldome, canrtdt

pc faid to Worfhip GOD) whatever el e they

toe : For their other Ads cannot be pro-

'icrly referred to GOD, if they be not ac-
' npamed with Prayers* Our obligation

Prayer ar ifeth not from one , but from
the Divine Attributes; and by Prayer
rt is an ackn wledgement ofall of: them:

e whof orayetH dcclareth GOD]S Omnipre-

enee , Hx Omnifcience , His Omnipotence and
mil fnfftciency, and that He is a rewarder ofthern

hot diligenthfak^ HiHt. But who neglecteth

Grayer doth not believe thefe Divine PerfeUi-
16 i crdo h not (eriouflv confiderthem; he
riaketh no aftuali acknowledgment of

hem
3
nay he lives m open defiance ot

tern, and arrogates to himfelf an indepen-
jlericy and felf- fufficiericy, which arc GOD$
|
)"rerogatfvc4

Aaa Agaia



Aga :n there can be na Inwrsourlcwufe
GOD, but by thf mcaqs of Prayer. W ith.

put Prayer we can never Arrive at;he cni

. of Religion , viz. Vfiion witb^QQjy^ ftn4
participation ot the Vivint Nature. He wb#
h not ex?rcifcd in Prayg: hathM Is H?afl: a-

'

licnatfrom GOD,and is wh^fendiipoi^
Jor receiving the $piric ofGOD r and xb§

j

jmpie^dntheieo^without.which t$ete is,«$,]

advancing tcwarxls^rfe^io^^ Prayer is by
"

Ibme compared to preatbm , «n?dfiot unii^. 1

Jy ; tor what */** u to the Body ;, Prayer jj^

£o the^oul ^ respiration is no more necctffc
J

rv to oup-MaturallLfcj then Prayer tp Uw •

Spiritual! Lite, fokhcrtby it is,prefq:ved; 4L
as the Olffling our breath end? pur.l^fe;. i^'i

the ceafing ropray d^Qrcyes the JWe q{ GqiL
in the >oul. Tnc^;dy^hi^.bfeatIv.no|C
has no ienfe or feeling V) nor j$ itcapable -pf

mourn ; even fo the rpan ,whopraxvh nor
t

(

;

is. without all ducfeqfeot GjOD e ^i(th«|jn

jmaketh he any motion tawardp him Pray-
|

erisafignof Spirituall Life, -^nd {^ysd
(

<k fire and capacity ro receive wbaw's nccc^*'

xy to growth a"d$crfc&iog;and as the wa#
pMuch a defircand capacity o^flxucls ijf»

communication of GOVS Spirit,, {b wbcrp-thfc

|vhe wy 11 certainly mammft mf&W , <m$
tseftow his Grace, to )oimrvhob^k^

:6^

J



fedlrtceive^ Btitbo- Yeek$tbjhdl find , and who
kpvcketb itflraU bevpkmd mto hirru Mat. I l.

x

^Bat tcr make: ftraycr acceptable to GOD,
J2ed thus profitable to our fclves, ir merit

llxrxif^dp pcSftotoxed and-duciy-gualified

ptic Prayer is *{wayes acceptable as incenfe,

u^ never taal©^ to briagdown a feeding;

wc m^ayt deceive chedifelvfc* with amdr
lew y th:y kre cottccmect that they feem tb

pNt>',• but do hoc ff^really ; fome Pray
rfluehv ltn.it: yet are never a whit neater

O D •, : nor move nvra forward

n; HoKhrfkJ, ; jtfhich &both the undoubt-

dSign
5

7and theeertain Efted oime Prayer.

l\fe -ought then not Only to Pray , bur to

pray aright j die a& the Labour we beftcw

his way is in vain. Te ask, , faith £t> Jams,
mdytbsvt.not

y why ? btcaufe ye ark^ amrfi.

\> Now that our t Puaycrs nray> be proper
Prayers and cffoftuali s >ff, We mtift tatae

heed thacthe^bc thtWorktfthe S/w/i v.ati4
Mtikic Lak*& tftbt Up*: Fix GOD x*
Sphk y. snd > rM* he Worfcifftd in - Spirit snd

Irutb , Tbacis^ by free and propet A€ts

rf the Mihd and na by ctepcy flicws-which

lave no Solidity or Reality in them. If

* ;>ur Hearts be removed , he cares not for

\
pur drawyag near with our mouth , or the

A a a a honouring
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.bonqurjnghim with our Lips as we learn i

from /fa: 19. 15. Toproftrate our Bo-
j

dies before GOD , and ro let our Minds J

rove and wander, is to offer a dead Sacrifice g

which is no Reajsmahk \ pr acceptMe Service j j

to utter words which we dp not underftand,
j

or whofc meaning we attend not to , is not c

to pray but to prat , it is to bjt'blc without i

fenfe, to make a lound which fignifiesnoif

thina and deterves no more to be regarded h
then the pronunciation of Puppets and Me* 1

chanjcall Engines, which is performed hy*
Wheels, and Springy without underftand*i!

ing. Our Prayers are but bruitHh gfuntr

a

lings , it rhey coppe not hem the Heart and 4

.-be. not performed by the underftandingJ

Wherefore when we are to Pray, we (houl^hi

firft fix our iSpiVits , and compofe ourill

J^jnds to a (ericus Attention , and fhotildiu

endcavvpr to wind up our Souls tothattcr-r,

your and earncftnds which is. Sutable to the i

weight and importance c t Prayers: -Andji

jtathispu^pore, twill be neceffary tcbeftopja

fcpic tipic in bfcditat.im
«, and Rtading af *k?\

Scriptures , or Come ether devout book* t

Haying thus reduced our Minds to a due
p

t^ttcatipii^and^fipcvred a^much as poiiiblc a2 |q

gcunft wandering thoughts; in the next place

we muft ^plAi^ ihcfeverafpa^i of Praterj •

the
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be Nature and Property of each , and th«

\ffeftions futable theteto v and trameou*

layers accordingly ; For they cannot be
.cceprable if lame and defective, not

hough they have all neceflary pans ; if eack

>art be not rightly Adjufted and Properly-

jualified. To clear this better, we will

#ucha little on them;

The firft partofPraver is Adoration and
vocation. This we Ihould alwayes begin

(vith
3

for as in our addrefles to Kings and
treat Pericnages , we ufe fir it to do them
everence, and to tefiify their dignity before

ve prelent our requefts : So in our ad ref-

cs to GOD , we (hould firft adore his Maj^
iy and invocate his Audience. Now the

ightwayto do this, is not to be accoaft

irm with a heap of bi#ge tittles; bqtto call

O mind his incomprebenfible Nature , and Ado-

abk perfections, vifible in his manifold Workj.

And if our apprehenfiens ot GOD be wor-

thy of him
5
we wil. be abafhed at oar felves

Jis unfit icr fo great a prefence , and mod-
k Unworthy to be regarded by one fo highly

waited above all our thoughts : To ex-

prefle which and to chcrifh it too . 'us re^

quifirc to throw our felves in fome humble
pofture\ Thus the Publican to fignifV hfe

awn vilencis, and GOVS greatnefs , hcfti&d
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ffarifc fihi.rvokldnnt lift m kit «ftr* *#>

aibwmtifxkimfitf. Hut fc'* cte i cflecrfte^^

Belh <30/)5vMj/r>^nd 4m*mft 4 frouJl

t#kt a^^tbfcftofrafc of AtceptaOTf ^ «tf
rather fikhHs^Mctoftftlf the** ro&fidc^jRtu

ly'to? Wi hwiflfc titfyombtB his t>^ntf«<j

Ifolwe ^foialJWetdf ^tfttol tedKv thaf hs * :

reconciled to us in hpsiSto $S$VSCHl 1&

***/> wbofc^fcrorteri&wtfag-Hcascnr, foui* i

der rhc v fl(30orclDfc& Father ^whf) & ai v?aysj

Kadyand eaftc
t
to be <itirreaccxi : Wfonyt \

/W , iaitih he y fay Oitr Fatbtr jdrich srtm

5 Coafeffin is ^another part of Prayer. This
ifiuft by 0q -means: be omitted, GODw *

quires it
:; ^e :

rules of Jtiftlee? aad ?teqwicld
J

n?ake it ncceflacv., und there is no Remilb?
e '

011 without it; he -«Iw confeetfcrh ^hath
;

the promifc $fpardon >ftw tvba ceverefh his Sin
\

frail <m1; prfptr. r \: To pcrfom'this -jarAsbc wi !

muft GQfiliJcr both our General! and'-parti*
(

cular Start:, androalce an acknowledgcmonf
oith?m: Iii *he General! weoufiht toaf*

ft

knowledge whatjs common to us with: aty
'

ochcrs,that
:
vvear0.Qf xrtfolliom Ractjn/ferabtp ^

cortuptei.,: and ptitht JM allevil^ hue vve muflj
*

lottfcft here ^bcrtttiOfc Gibjoine alfaa™**
y



incbnstwscmd aBHal-Jhmfgn^m^k\^ thai*

^tigraknftag t ircucriftaiices:i i lor whfefc

jxurfofe we Ottgfafrto feorobw bom^ 4&
amine -our \M^ ^fitions^ad'tatakeaaro

.$ pur Lives.- But it we tnafccS only a^
>$#&& ** -:tr wijlavail miKkic^' Wtfitfuli'f

le^nfels our tins xdGOD, as uiual £§ople

the offences tlicy give one iticfch&yQr -fefcfe

M8K Man- , jwbtjch /they do dearly Out e£

L o.mplerneot v or o*:,of Coiiftrairu'td fttoft

ipmciprevCiir ino nv.ediency, without abf
jJctfi-aciQivoti^thrn^: Buz as wcmuftW
nsenUous mconfefjin^oiiz Sins

5
ib we" ought

»cpt>ltfietbern with forrow and contr it iotb

onftfjion U a mcer nwebgry , < ifif proceed net

hm an aiAprimcy^it Sin $ andbe riot 'atten-

jevl ,wirfo indignation at out ielres-and back-.

d wiih unteint;ed purpofes to abandon 5"n;

,od- euard agaitrft ic ; wherefore when w£
ijriir/ile ,- 'twill beneceffoty to*onfider how

\
very\iiniul*d is a complex ot* Injuftice^

Ingratitude, Arrogancy, madneis and FoP
Y , that (in iV moft ioatbiome in its Na'^

jrt~, and moir miiclieivous. in its Cofife-;,

acmes. /But becaulcGOD requires tt* not*

>rcmcrnbet and eemfeffeour StosY thaf*£
txy be fiHcd'With: cteTparr :

v But to ft?rr
v

fBu^fifcsc^Mcr^^ai^tb^r^aR m '

for
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for it.'So having humbled our^uls With the

fight of our fins , and wrought our iclves to

an earned Defire of being delivered from
the ftain and Guilt of them, we (hould next

fupponour felves with the comfortable con*

fidcration of CODS infinite Mercy , how that

he is mod ready and willing to forgive, artd

how that to make way tor his Mercy to"

Sinners , he hath fent his own Son to Catisfy

jpjr our fins , and to repair his Honour*

which.by our fins is affronred and baffled |',

we fhould ronfider that JESVS CHRIST
IS the 7rne Sacrifice and Propitiation for fin , ,

which by Faith we (hould offer up to GOD
and thereupon both ask forgivenefle and*
confidently hope for it.

A third part of Prayer is Petition or £
humble Repi dentation of our I efires t<t

GOD; which he calls for , to teach t&

our Dependanee on him , that
%

tU in him ret

live, move, and have our b:ingfiX\dt that we may
acknowledge Him the Authour and Givef
of all good; To the right performance of

this part , we muft firft have a (enfe of out

own indigency, and a ftrong Faith inGod*
Ppwer and Goodncfs , in his Power that h£

is able,and in his goodneffe that he is willifi£

to give us what we aske : For 'tis a vaiif

thing to ask of another What we Ihink w€
need
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need not
3

or what we may gee without

him ; and 'tis no lels vain to addrefs our

felves to one in whom we have no Confi-

dence , whofe Power or Goodnefs we very
much doubt. Now to pcrfwade us of

GODS Power and Goodiiefs , and of our

own Mileryand Poverty
5
we need but to

read the Scripture , call to mind the Nature

znAWork^ofGOD. and take an impartial

view of our felve?4 Secondly , we ought to

look to the Aime and Rcafon of our Defires

hat we have a right end before us 5 for if

we have an evil intention , our Defires are

finful and unworthy to be prefented to

GOD
5
who is moft Jttji and Holy , and who

nnot be perverted from what is

ight Our Defires therefore muft not ter-

mate in our lelves , we muft not intend

ur own Honour, Gluv , Pleafure, &c:
this World; chat muft be the cheitendof

or Defires and Petitions , which is the laft

ndof our Life and Bering, viz. GOD him-
elf and his Glory. This our Saviour teach -

th millthat (h&rt Prayer he preferibed; for

here we are commanded in the firft place to

Pray that CODS name be hallowed, that his

Kingdom may come; But this doth not debarr

js from rcfpc&ing our own Eternal Fr-

'icity
5

for the Glory of G O D, which we
B b b fliouli
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Ihould feck includes that ; in feeking the

Glory of G O D 5
wc feek our own Eternal

intercity and we cannot aime at Heaven with-

out aiming at the Glory ofGOV : thefe two

are inieparable. ^ly. We ought carefully

to coniider the matter ot our Requefts, that

in this alio they be good and proper , that

is, agreeable to the will of GOD ; lor it is

not lawful for us to crave what he hath not

approved* And therefore we mud acquaint

our felves well with the Holy Scripture
3

in

which GOD hath revealed his Will , and
therebv regulate all our Defires : what he
hath allowed we may, what he hath com-
manded, we ought to ask ; but what he hath

forbidden we fhonld pray againft* From !

hence it follows. 4/y. That we ought to pray

w :th all earneftneife for all Spiritual Bkffings:

but as for Temporal things^ though wefhould
Pray for them too

,
yet not Peremptorly^ but

with a Rrfgnatim to the wife Difpofal of

COB'S Will: the Reafon ot this Difference

is, becaufe he hath abfolutely approved of

Spiritual Blcflings , but hath declared other-

wife ancnt itniptraU Benefits ; and becaufe he
l.arh made it alwayes ncceflary for us to be

Good, Holy, Chafte,Sober,Mcek, &c. But it

is not always expedient for us to have health

and outward Peace, Profperity * and other

temporal
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£

temporalgood things, nor is it expedient for us

to know when they are lit for us.Fifthly, and

j

laftly
3
each time we pray, we fliould not

only confider our general State as Men and

[

Cbriflians, and ask what is agreeable there-

to ;But alfo our particular Station, the Condi-
tion of our Body and Soul , the tentations

we are in or lyable to; and in a word, all

the Circumftances of our Affairs both Spiri-

tual and temporal, and lay them open before

1 GOD, and frame Defires lutable to each of

thefe things: as a Man goeth to his Friend

with a thin^ which befalls him, and as the

Sick and Infirm make the Phyfitian ac-

quainted with all their Diftempers , fo we
lhould never fail to impart our State and
all our Concerns to GuD , and to ask the

Direftion and Alliftance he knows we Hand
in need of ; Which being done in Faith

of his Power and Good-will , as was laid be-

fore, cannot but be a great Eafeand Satis-

faction to our Minds, becaufe then we may
have this confidence, that rvefhall have the Peti-

t'uns rve desired of Him ; I John J. I 5. For as

all things arepoffiblc to GOD, fo all that

lis good and fit fhall be done to them who
believe in Him or rely upon Him

;
Bkf

teod arc they veho believe^ for there (hall be a perm

yormance of thefe things which are told them of
IbeLORD. Bbba In-
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Interceflion makes a fourth part of Prayer, this

St. Paul enjoyns, i Tim. 2. 1. and it is infinua-

ted in che Tenor of the LORD'S Prayer, for

that being prefcrib'd to be a Form of private

Prayer , and yet riming all alongs in the

plural number ; it teacheth us that while we
|

prayfor our felves, we Jhould alfo b e careful to hold
'

up the concerns ofothers. Selfifhnefs is contra-

ry to the temper of the Chriflian Religion, and !

it renders our Prayers wffiQual^ ForGOP '

hears us and deals with us only according as '

we are difpoled towards others , with what
|

meafure we mett it/hall be meafured to us. The •

jipojik requires exprefly that our Prayers be

without wraths 1 Tim. 2> 8. intimating thereby
'

th&t where there is wrath, there is no acceptance ; J

<And according to the Chriftian Law, there is
•

Wrath,whzte Kindnefs is not teftified ; he bates
j

who does not love ; he envies anothers Hap-
pinefs, who does not heartily wifh it : That
therefore our Prayers may be effeclml for

i

ourfe]ves
5
we muft prefent Supplications

j

for others ; that we may tafte the goodmfs of \

GOD, kt us not confine it to our fel ves , but

heartily wifh it extended to all the reft of

the World. That GOD may be glorified in 1

others as well as in us, thus it is our duty to
j

pray for all Men, whom we muft fpecify ao- ;

cording to their various Conditions and

;
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Necelfitics, becaufc we cannot name every

one in particular; butSf* Paul bids us pray,

\efpecialk for Kinzs ^ and thoje in Civil Authority
,

jin the forecited place, and for our Spiritual

iGuides and Rulersjn feveral of his Epiflles X

Jboth becaufe they have much need to be

\prayedfor, and alfo in that the good of Man-

kind much depends upon them. And as Na.
Iture teachcth us to particularize thofe who
jare near or dear to us , fo Religion requires us

lexprefly to mention our tnemies : and if

Jour hearts will not fuffcr us to do this, we
Ineed not pray at all, as our Saviour plainly

intimats ; Mattb. ^.23 6. 14.

T he fifth Particular whereot Prayer fhould

COniifl, is Praife or 7hankjgiving
y

this mull be

alwayes joynedto our Prayers according to

:he Apojiles Precept , Col. 4 2. I Thef. $ 18.

Very Nature teacheth us to be thankful to

Dur Senefattors, and to make an acknowledg-

ment of their Favours, fo that an unthank-
ful perfon has been ever eftcemed among
Heathens mod: odious

;
what Obligations

.hen are on us to give thanks to GOD,
vhois the great Bencfaftor , and who is even
he Author of all the favours which others cok*

tr ? A nd we arc the more oblidgcd to

nake this hearty and thankful acknowledge

"nent,bccaufe tis all the requitalhc feeks,&: all

we
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we can return for what he does to ns: for we
cannot be profitable to hfm again,as we may
be to our fellow creatures * c nr rcque% & the

defires of our heart are intimat by thankj&v-

ing^s much as by Formal Petitioning
5
as appears

from Phil 4. 6. and moreover hereby
5 wt i

in a manner lav obligation} on GOD., both j

to continue the benefice, and alio to grant jfeii

what elfe we askg : whereas by our unthank- \

fulnefs, we provock GOD to withdraw his I

Bleffing already beftowed
3

and to turn'

away trom our Prayers; How unrea«i

fonable is it to defire or exped a kindnefia

from him
5

to whom we have fhewed ourll

fclves unthankfull, for what he hath alreadyit

done ? But becaufe bOD meafureth ounl
Thankfulnefs not by our Words , but byI

the inwardfentintents and affettions ofour heartill

therefore we ftiould confider, Firftjhe nuni-

1

berof thofe bleffings which God beftowsoni

us , how they are almoft, nay altogether!

infinite, for whoean reckon up all the Public^

and Private
5
the temporal and Spiritual Blef- f

fwgsthcv enjoy, the Good they pofiels, and

the Evils which they want ? for as he gives L

the one , fo he withholds the other. Ai L
the Pfalmift fpeaketh

3
Many, LORVT

my GOD
3

art thy wonderful IVorbj t

which thou baft done
5

and thy thoughts

I

w hich
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which are to Uf~ward : they cannot be reckoned

ip in order unto thee ; ifl would declare and

peal^ofthem , they are woe then can be numhred.

Wfal. 40. 5. 2/y 4 The greatneft of them, what
inatter of Content and Satisfaction they af-

ford , elpecially fuch as are Spiritual , for

without them we fhould be Eternally miserable.

\ly. Hew freely they are bejlowed, for they arc

1,11 A8s ofpure love in GOV , being given with-

out either merit on our part , or profite or

rain to Himfelf* <\ly. How undefervedly they

\re continued, we rebcll againft GOP, grieve

is Spirit , and give him dayly manifold

revocations and yetheftill loads us with his

enefttj: it any Parent received but the thou-

md part of thefe injuries from his onlySon,

lie would certainly abandon him* By thefe

moderations , we muft labour to make
Ur felves fenfible of GOD'S Goodncfs to-

ards us, and to eftimate truly thete expref-

ns thereof we have received, that our af-

ftions towards him may be enflam'd , and

at our Souls and all within us may be (tirredup

blefs and magnifie his holy Name .

Thefe are the fcveral parts of Prayer

ich if perfons pleafe they may rank other-

yes, for 'tis not material what particular

hod be obferved : but by this veiw we
,vc given , it appears that Prayer is fome-

what
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what more then a bare repetition of Words;
that to pray well and effedtually, there is

more time and greater deliberation requifitc

then People ordinarly imagine , or

what I fear the mod beftow. It we
would have our Pravers avail or take

effeft, we mult ply them ferioufly
3
and al-

lot fome time for the right performance o£

them. And here none ou#ht to pretend,

that their biffineft will not fujfer this ; ion

though upon fomc urgent Oc:afion or par-

ticular emergency , Men may be allowed tdj

fhift or abridge their Prayers : Yet it is not

lawful for any to let the Ordinary or Daily

Bufinefs of their Callings, fotake them up
as not take time to retire and pray in th

manner we have (hewed ; for this were t<

prefer Earth to Heaven , the Body to thi

Soul j the cares of this Life to thofe thing!

above ; whereas our Saviour bids us feck firfl

the kingdom ofGOD , and his ri^hteoufnefs* Thl
Servant that is moft (triply kept, hath time

allowed to eat^drinl^andjleepJ&L theMan ot the

greatcfl: bufinelsif he beMaftcrothimlcl£,wj"

allow himfclf tonic leafure to talk with hi

Friends or Neighbours; and why alfo ftiouk

not every one feek out lome proper time to:

Praying to GOV. T is true
3
People may HI

up their Hearts to GOD while at work, am
indeec

2
lie
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indeed they ought to be ever darting up Pious

Ejaculation , wherefore we are cornmindcd
u Pray alwayes, and herein alfo Prayer is like

to Breathing , that it ought to be continual

and joined to all other Exerafes. But thefe

\fhort Ejaculations or occafwnall Prayers , will not

I ferve in fteed of iuch Set and Solemn Prayer as

I we have been fpeaking of , which GOi ) ne-

I ceflarly calls tor , which all Holy Men have

taken care to perform, f>me Jevtn times(, Tome
thrice a day , and which none ought to do
|*feldomer then twice ^ viz. Morning and
[Evening : and thofe who fear that their

\DaytiebufmeR hinder them itom plying Pray-

er foferioufly as they ought , fhould fee a-

Day of the Week, or once a Moneth, for

[redreffing their Vaylie Omiffions in this Mat-
ten And indeed none ought to grudge at

the time they imploy in Prayer^ even upon a
IWorldly account^ for though the hours we fteall

from our Callings to Pray and Meditate , may
feem to obftruci our intereft, and to hinder

our Thriving
; yet on the contrary , they

fhall bring a fecret Blejjing on the other hours

which remain, and make them as much or

more for our gain then twice as much time:

AH thefe things , faith Chrift , Jhall be added

unto you.

I cannot now adduce all the Motives to

C C C Prayer
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Vrayer, for they might be fufficicnt for a Vo-
lame. I fhall at prefent content my felf to

fay % that as Prayer U neceflary, foitU the meft

plea/ant and profitable exercife ; it San&ifies for

our ufe what we receive here , and fecures

the better things of the Life to come ; it

fweettens adverfiry , and keeps us from for-

feiting on Profpcrity ; it is del ghtful in

times of Peace , and disburdens our Hearts

of Grief in times of Trouble ; and in a word
is the greateft priviledge we enjoy on fcarth.

But we mud remember that we hold it on-

ly by Jifus Chri(i
5

and therefore we muft
ever conclude our Prayers in His Name and

prcfent them through Him.

SECT. III.

Of Public^ JVorjhip.

VTTHat Obligations are on us to worjhip

** GOV in private retirements^ and how vrc

fhould order theiefecret Address , wc
have laid out in the former Stfiion. But
we muft not think that we have fufficiently

ferved GOD, when thclc Private Devotions alC

performed ; we muft alfo worjkip Him openly*

in the view of all the World, withthoft

whe
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who hold the fame Faith and Profeffion

with our felves : and without we pay this

pitbhckjtervice , our Sincerity in the other

does not
5
yea cannot appear

5
as we have alrea-

dyinfinuat Sett.iji. of this Chapter, where
we fhewed our Obligations to frequent the Church

or HoufcofGOD.
But becaule the publichJJrorJhip of GOV isfo

much dilregarded now a dayes , and every

Perlon is lo ready to quarrel with what is

Eftablifhed , and to take upon them to Mo*
del it ; therefore we have thought fit to

treat here of (omewhac particularly , and
to lhew Firft, the neceffiity of this Worship.

Secondly
5
the time to be appointed for the perfor-

mance thererf. And Thirdly the Nature and
Matter of it. As to the Firft 3

concerning

the Neceffity ot publickJForjhip , it will not be

needfull to inuft much in proving it ; for

though there be many who llighctheP*fi-

lickJVorfoip sfGOD in their Prattice
,
yet we

ty
hardly think there will be any who will

take upon them to Juftify their pra&ice , bv
al 'edging the non-mccfiity of JPorjhippmgGOD

b \totblickjy: And if anypcrfon fhould be fo

pardy as to dre it , he (hould herein not

lonly let himfelf againft all Cbriftis** ot what
I<ever Perfwafon , but alfo fliould oppofe the

m&tntimenu and Prattice of all Mankind. As the

Ccc 2 beleitc
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beleife of a Veity hatTi been crery where re-

ceived, fo all People have ever look'd upon
thcmfelvesasoblidged to IVoffhipGOD pub*

Ikhly according to the knowledge they had
ot him. The Jews to whom GOD reveal-

ed himfelt, were both enpyned fuch a

Worlhip and dire&ed how to do it ; and
the Gofrel only abrogate the Ceremonial part

ot the Law, it ftill retains and confirms

fuch Cuftoms and Pra£tices as are ufetul

and agreeable to the Nature thereof
3 and

th is is one of them ; therefore the Apples

and Vrivate Cbriftians^ continued to aflemblc

themlc ves publickly as the Jews did , only
taking care to adapt their IVorjhip to the ChrL

ftian Law. Our LORD (uppofeth, t'**at Hi*

Church will have publtc^ Mtettngs, and to en.

courage them here he makes afpecial pn>
rnife ; Mat. 1819. St. Paul finds fault with

thole who for fear of pefecution forefook? the

Affmbling themfelves together. Heb. jaijr !

1 fe not only neccfTary that we Btlieve with

our Hearts , but we mud alio eonftflwitb §ur

Mv/j&. Rom. 10. !2. Mat. IC. 32. 33. And
as we arc thus oblidg'd to a publie\profiffion of

COT> and Religion
y
io by the fame Keafon to

a public'^ JVorlhip: for this is the Badge and £>
j

videncc of that. And as the Glory of GOD
requires him to be wofhifped Publickly , fothe l\

tdification
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Edification ofothers, for hereby kith the Am

i fw/f/e , jre prtvockj>ne another to love and to Good

ffPtrkfi Heb. 10.24. Finally
s
our Private In*

! cereft,and the Concerns of the Common Wtahb

\ where we live, oblidge us to meer together,

;to call upon GOD, that by the Importunity

land Strength of our united Prayers^ we may
t procure all neceffary Bleffings Upon the&

I :onfiderations we are oblidg'd to attend the

hublickJPoTfhip ofGOD. And nothing can juf-

Jifie our withdrawing from it, except thofc

ye live among require onr complvancc with

bme thing finhil and which wc know to be

)ffenfive to GOD*
Having thus feen the neceffity atpgUid^

r
orfhif , it clearly follows from hence that

re mufl be fome fet time appointedfar it*

d feeing the Reatons whicn oblidgeto

is JVorfhip are alwayes in force , therefore

JE it may feem continued too, there mud
noconfiderable diftance betwixt the times

inted for the performance thercofrhere

a Ceflation of the Worfbip, if the returns of

efe times be not Frequent ; for Men are

id to leave offthat, which they dofeldom-
then there is need or occafion ot doing it.

pon this account even thefe who had no
c then Natural Li^bt^ have thought them

ves tycd to a dayly Service in their Temples*

the
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the Pagans and Mahometans do (till Aflemble
thcmlelves fevcral times a day GOD en-

joyned his People ofOld a Sacrifice Morning and

Evening , Exod. 29. 3&« At which time aU
fo Publick Prayer was wont to be made, as ap-

pears from AS. 3. i. And though Sacrifice

cnuld only be otfered in Jerusalem , yet the

Jews who lived e!fewhereoblcrv'ci/iw/e koiirtj,

came up to their Synagogues, and made Pray-

erf toGOD jointly , which istheconftant

Pra&ice of that People to this Day, as Buxm

torf and (ome others tell us* Now as 1 hint-

ed before, CHRIST and his Apofiles did not*

aboiifh fuch Cuftomcs and Practices as were

Moral and tended to the Glory of GOV , owl

Edification ofMen^but recommended them to

be continued among CbrijliansX Sacrifices of'

Beafts, 'tis true, are not required nor is there

any ufe of them ; but Sacrifices of Prayer and

thanksgiving, thefe Calves ofour lips are no Ids

exa&ed by the Gofpel then the other by the?

Law.And I cannot fee why the wiefhould been

continued under the harp and the other difcon-

tinued under the Gofpel ; the Apojlles thought

there was as much Reafon for the one as the

othcr,wherefore1theyand their Converts con-

tinued toferve GOD day lie by fuch publicly Pray I

ers and Worfhip, as is evident from Act. 1. 42.

1

46. Which Cuftome was kept up in the
\

Church l|
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1

Church afterwards , and certainly the wane

Sereot is fuch a defeat , as doth more then

fpoile the Beauty of a Church ; it is a main
caufe ot the decay of all true piety : and there-

fore the ignorance and ftubbornnels of the

Generality ot this Nation is much to be lament-

sd 5 which difcourage our Governours itom
pftablifhing this Vayly IVerjhipofGODm
'owns

5
Cities

3
and other populous Vlaces^

which I may confidently call a Necejfary, as

well as a Reasonable Service.

But as we ought thus to hallow every Day,

y devoting fome part thereof to the public^

ervice ot GOD ; fo we are oblidg'd to

'an£tify for this end one whole Day infeveny
iz. the fuft day ofthe Wee]^ commonly called

he Lord's Day
?

partly becaufe ot its being

icculiarlv confecrate to the Service ofGO l\

nd partly becaufe of that fpecial Honour

/hiich the LORD JESVS CHRIST conferr-

al on this Day , by his Triumphant refurredion

^om the Dead , which was the Rieafon for its

nfecratiotvwe ftiould fee a part one day of the

'even, not that this portion appears neccilary

y Natural Light , but becaufe 'twas exprefly

:a£ted of the Jews^ and that we are unjufl

our exprcilions of P/Vtjand Devotion to-

Lrds GOD beleiTe then what was iought

them ; and what oblidgeth us to thcob-

fervation
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fe-lvation of the firft dav particularly , is (he

pra&icc ofthe Holy Apojiler, who either had
an exprefle command for what they did
themfeves and enjoyncd others in the Warm
/hip of GOD y or were led thereto by the hofy

GbolK Now their pra&ice in this particular i

is declared to us Aft. 70. 7, \.Cor. 16.2. And
1S Wltneffed by a conftant universal Tradition of

the Church.

Beiidesthe LORD'S Day y no other is

ftri&ly neceflary to be kept
f
except in obe-

- dience to our Rulers Civil and Eccltfiajiicali

who without all queftion may ' as well m
the Jewijh Church and Stare formerly ) ap-i

point dayes for thcpublicl^ IVorfhip zn\fervm
of GOD\ upon the account either of forac

particular emergency wherein Church or Stan

is concerned , or ot fome fpecial Mercy

granted them. But they ought to be care-

ful neither to burden People with too man) ;

fuch appointments > nor yet to give them a

disguft by ordering; Solemn D tyes up on mean
& filly acco;ints:ifMen benotferious in thef

folemn Addreps
5
thev are a meer Mocker

and DilhonouttoGOU ; and it isimpolfi

bleto make them Serious when the cauf

and occafion of them is frivolous and un

worthy to be made the matter of Divine JVot

(hip. And fo the Church of Rome has mifew
bl

it

ii

me;

imp

alif
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bly rranfgre:ffed,for firftfoc hath fo multiplied

,
;her Fafls and Fefiivals , that the number of

I fcthem almoft exceeds the dayes of the Year;

?
tthe year would need to be enlarged ,it all their

I
I [Holy Dayes fhould be diftin&ty 11H exa&ly

;
[keept. A nd though it be pretended chat all

j are net required to obferve each of them;
jyet there be too many impofed upon every

pcrfon and every place , fo that the French

fang was necefiirate to deall with the Pope

'lately for the di:penfing with a great many
in his Kingdom. Again the Church ofRome
snot only to blame for enjoyning fuch an
ntollerable burden of dayes, but alfo becaufe
"

e Reafon ot thefe injundta ns, for the moft
art, are frivolous fcarce worthy of a Man's

Serious attention , much leffe of being the

atter and occaficn of fokmn Devotions , as

or example the invention of fome pitiful
"
eli&s, the dedication of Bells, fome ridicu-

OUS paffage of their Legendary Saints , &c.

nd as moft of their Hdy dayes are in honour
-

their Saints , fo the moft of their Saints

ccordim* to their own relation did nothing

iemnrablc,their lives arc more Foolifh and
mpertmencthen Old Wives Fables, or the

"ales of Children's we might (hew by feve-

l inftances did we not fear to be tedious.

But leaving this , we come next to fpeak

Ddd to
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to the Nature §f tbi* IVorfhip , which fhould

be payed unto GODpublickly, andtofoew
the Particulars whereof it fhould confift,

which ought efpeclally to be confidered.

And Firfc , as to the General nature oftbk

Werfhip^ lYmuft/zr/f anfwertheend thereof,,

which is the Glory ofGOV , the Celebration and I

Praife of' hit Greatmfi , Wifdom , Goodnefi and I

other Glorious perfttions ; that the Souls oftht
•

Worfb'ippers may be enflamed with the love of!

GOD and that they mav b^ excited to i

Fear, Truft, and Obey Him.
lly. Itmuftbe agreeable to the Will and

Mind of GOD, and altogether free of wha*i

he hath forbidden, or fignified hisdifplealur^:

with: otherwayes it will be fo far from being!

acceptable, that it will be very abominable
3/y* It muft not only contain all the parti

of Natural ReligionJout befidescarry Cbara£lers

ofthe GojpelSoi it is nor only Reafonable, but

Neccflary that the Worfbip of GOD be Kegu<i

late by fpecial dispenfztions of bis Grace , and

made to expreffc the particulars of fuch Vif

penfations. the Jews were required to Wor(hi\

God in a different Manner from what is difceni

able by Natural light ; and iothofe who be

lieve the 7rutb and M\jieries oftheChriliia

Religion , mud have a Peculiar Worfbip , tha

is diftinft from fuch as own no Revelation

or only that ofthe old Teliament. 4/1
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Fourthly , from thefe ccnfiderations it fol-

lows , that Chriftianr muft Worfhip COD to-

gether, infpint and Truth : For fo out Savi-

our directed us, John 4. 23. Where he

faith n 7he hour cometh , and now U , when the

true Worshippers (hall worfhip the Father in Spirit

and Truth : For the Father feeketb fuch t§

Worfhip him, GOD is a Spirit , and they that

Worfhip, muft Worfhip him in Spirit and Truth*

Which words , whither we confider them
abftra&ly & in a general notion, as deliyer-

"ng a certain Natural Truth , or with a re-

ence to the way of Worshipping GOD then

fual in the World. I fay , which way
o ever we confider them , they teach us

hat GOD will now be Worshipped , not by a
r
uhit ude of carnal and external Obfervances , or

number of Mjfterious and almoft mintelli-

ible rites and Ceremonies , as the Gentiles ufed

to doe, and as he the tight fit for a time to

impofe upon the Jews: But by actions of a
^Spiritual Nature , and whole fignification and
ufe is Reafonable and eafily underftood.

The Law confidcred Men as in a weak In-

!fant State , and fo prefcribed a Worfhip fu-

jtablc to fuch a State ; but the Gofpel endea*

Vours to bring US to the full Stature of perfeCt

Men, and confidcrs us as fuch , and there-

fore our way of worshipping GOD now
Ddd 2 muft
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muft fpeak out more perfeft Reafon and un-

dtrftanding. The worftiip required of

Chilians is nor a Pompous (hew of Ceremonies^

which may affc£t Children or Childifh Per-

lons ; but Real and Subfiantial expreffions of

Fait^ love , Fear, Joy , and Confidence in

GOD: There muft not be more, or other:

Cerements u fed in the Worfhip of GOT) ^ them
what is rcquifiteior Order and Decency, or;:

neceflary to Excite and Fix the inward atten**

tionofour minds ; for that is not True or pr§--

per Worfhip which is wholly External , and-l

doth not come trom , and is n< t perform-

ed by the inward Mind. Thus in a word as

we fhould Worfhip GOV in spirit and Truth
,

S0 to Worfljip in Spirit , \% to Worfhip with the in-

ward ad j and JffMionsof the Soul , and to

Worfhip in Truth is ro perform fwch Outwardi

j48s as doth not Myftically and Figuratively,

but plainly and properly , fi^nity and hoid:

forth tbefe mward ones.

Having thus viewed the "Nature of Public^

Worfhip in General , wc pafle totheconfidera-

licn ol the parts thereof In particular.

And Firji the Puhlic^Worfh'pofGod fhould

confifi of Prayers, this is fo clear from, Scrip-

tmc
y Reafitti & ^ie pradticc of all the world;,

that in were a vain thing to prove it: the:

parts and Qualifications of Public\Prayer, are

the
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the fame with thofe of private Prayer, where-

of we have fpok n already. And becaufe

it is lo afehjl to know before hand what wc
fhould Pray

5
and fo unworthy a thing to

mteri^tftiand mdifcreet exprellions before

GOl2, efpecially in publick, therefore the

Church in Ages have ever thought themfdves

oblidged to coqipofe deliberative Forms of

public^ Prayer^ and not to leave them to the

extemporary effufionsof him who officiates;

:here is not at this day any CWcKexcept out

z: Own) without a pubhck^Servia and Liturgy: But

:m |becaufe we are driven to the neceffity at pre-
sent

, not to ufe one , therefore it is incum-
nt on the publicly Minijiers to take the more

:arein compofing their Pr^er/^that their ex-

^reilions be grave &c Decent,& that as to the

Matter of them thev contain all things proper

ivei 5c neceflary.& nothing ditogreableto Godjz
frhich may difguft &C ftumble the Worftrippers.

hey fhould ftudy to make their Prayers to ex-

cels truly the general needs Sc defires of the

^eo^le; for he who Prayeth is their mouth,
mploved to (peake in their name^what every

:ne fhould do if they were allowed to fpeak;

ic fo all public^ Prayers fhould be fo ordered,

ihat every one may be able to joinc heartily

•viih them. And here I cannot pafTe two
raults ordinarly committed in this part of

pub'
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publickJPorfhip, the one for the mod part in

Country Parifhes, the other generally both

in Citv and Country ; by this laft I mean
a carelefs unconcern ednefi in Prayer , many
think not themfelves oblidged to joyne with

the Minijier while he prayes,they do not con-

fider that he is but their voice, 8C that 'tis ne-

ceflary tor them to fay with the heart what
he does with the mouth, elle the Prayers can-

not be heard as theirs, or tor them. Though
one Pray but audibly to (hun contufion^yce

it is neceflary for all toaflent thereto.The o.

ther Fault is committed often by the Common
Veeple ( efpecially in the Northren parts of the

Kingdom
5
as the former in the Soutbren parts)

who fall to their particular Praters when the

Minijier is praying in the name of the n>h$lt

Congregation: this is an irregular and unde-

cent thing which obftrn&s the Edification

Dcfigned by this part of Worfliip, fee x.Cot.

14. 26. When the congregation cometh to-

gether, it fhould be with one Heart and Mind,

they ought not to have different exercifes but

alwayes the fame; they fhould pray one and

the fame Prayer with one accord , as we read

the Vifciples did A8.t\. 24 X° prevent

both thefe Evils, if 'twas ufuall in all , both

Jewijh and Chrijiian Liturgies 10 Appoint the

People to utter fometinKsfome fhort fenten-

ces,
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cs, and aiwayes to fpeak our audibly, Amm>
at the concUiflonoi every Piayer> as is inri

mate to us, 1. Cor. 14. 16.

Another Aft ot Dhmt Worthy efpecially

in Public^ Affembiies 5 nfagigg ofPfalms and

Spiritual Songs. This was aiwayes a part of

he Worfhip of GOD under the Old Jeftament^

was obfcrved by our Saviour with his Difci-

ks , Matth. 76. 30. And St. Paul enjoyns it

all Chrijhans , Eph. 5. 19. Col. ^. \6. Sing-

ing Hymns and Vfalms is 01 great u(e in the

'ervice efGOD, both to prepare our Minds
:or it , and to make us take Plealure in it.

t fixeth our thoughts , elevats our Spirits,
~ s us with Joy in GOD , and leaveth on

r. Minds a deeper impreffion ofDivine

ruths
3
then almoft any other part of Religious

r

or[hip: for which caufe it hath been aa
iverfal praftice in the Church through all

ges of the World.
And as Singing is our Duty , fo the

'falms of David are excellently fitted for ths

urpofe , they furnilh us both with proper

"atter and appofite Exprcilions : They
ilvere dittate by the Spirit of GOD to be im-

loyed particularly in this Divine exercife ;

nd we mud not think the ufeofthemto
ve ceated with the Law or Jemfhjlate; no
nainly they are (till ufeiull to the Church

and
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and proper for the t mes of the Gofpel.

Without doubt S. P ml m the torccited

places, and ?. James C h: ?. 13. Arc to

be underdo )d ot the Pfilms of Vavid.^ becaufe

the tittle ot Pfafyns h is been al waves appro-

priate to them. And from this /njunctfoito

of the ApoftUs conformable to their Pradicc,

and which is moft Reafonable anduiefull^
the Cbmcb hath ever ufed thefe Pfalms in her*

Pubhc\Stwice.
I know there are (ome who not only 1

fcrupleat (bine of the Pfalmr, but fay expref-

ly they ought mttobt fung and when it is dmt
they refufc to tak> apart. Buttrulv I think

there is no Realonfor this. Indeed all of

them are not proper tor all occafions , iome
are more pertinent and finable at one time

then another
5
and therefore they who have

the ordering of the Pubick^ Service , fhould

make a Prudent choice of ?films futed to the
[

occafion
5
however all of them may be lunq I:

and becaufc People have not their owr|
choife , but mufi take them as they are pre

|

fcrib'd ; I will here propofe fom? Confided I

tions to fhew how we mav freely joyn*]

with any Pfa?m and both fin^ it with unloi

derftandme; and alio with edification.

Firft there can be no Queftion ofrhofl*

Pfalms
5
which Declare the Divine Attribnteim^

Dispbf
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Dilplay the Workj ef GOD , hold forth the

excellency of his word , or the General State of

Man. To Sing and Meditate on thefe can-

not be improper at any time
D

but alwayes

ufcfull and feafonable.

2ly. As for thole Pfalms which were Writ
upon particular Occafions , befides the Lite-

ral fence which relates to thole Perfons, their

a&ions and circumftances upon which ac-

count they were penned $ there is a Myflic al
r
enfe belongs to them which referres them to

briji and his Churchy and moreover, they

re capable of being accommodated to feve-

ral Conditions and Circumftances both of

Private Perfons and Publick Societies by allow,

ing fome Liberty to Figures^ Allegories and o-

her Poetical Strains which are ufual in Songs

,nd Hymns : Now though we Ihould be lit-

tle conce rned in the Literalfenfe ,
yet we are

;in the Myfticah and if they will fuffcr an ac-

commodation to Our felves or the Church and

State we live in , then we not only may
ufe them

3
but the ufe of them will be both

pleafantand edifying-

3/y. Thefe Pfalms which contain narratu

onsofthe Wonders which GOD wrought for the

People of Ifrael , or the Special mercies conferred

up$n them
5
or David in particular , they arc

very proper to be fung ; for befijes that we
fi ee ought
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ought to celebrate the Traifes of GOD for

his gocdnefsto others as well asour fclves,

and that all the world are concerned in theft

favours heaped on the Jetvifh Nation , becaufc

they ferved to VJher in the Gofptl and contri-

buted to the Manifeftation of the Son ofGOT).

I fay
3
belides thefe two Confiderations/hoftj

Afts ofGOD towards his People in former

times , are inftances ot his Power and Good,
nefe , and fo proper matter forhisPraif<^ .;

they arc alfo grounds ofour hope
3
and Mo-

tives to truft & confidence in Him both for
j

our felvcsand thePublick ; fee Rom. 1 5. 4,
|

4/y. GOD'S plagues upon the Heathen and
his punifhments upon His own People, are in-

fiances of GODS Jufiice and Helinefl , and
theretorethe ?films which narrate thefe may
be fang to put us in mind , that he U not *
GOD who hath pleafurt in vtiekgdnefl , and that

no relation to him will excufe fin, $r hold ofjudge,

mentsjf his Lapps be broken* And (b they art

ufeful to ltirr up our repentance leftwc

likcwife fmart , and our thankfulnefs for

whatforbearance and gentle dealing we hav<

met with.

5/)'. The Vfalms where David layeth 00
his own Troubles , and the fucceffeof hi

Enemies are be meditate on
?
as Proofs tha

the Juft will be afflided and the wicked pre

fpcroi
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fperou^ta teach us Patience and Concent-

mens^ The high Amnions- of his Integrity

aad Uprighmei£;> aad Love to the Law 6f
60D3

&c We fhoufd fing, thereby to Cfcffiv,

fy , chat it is our Duty to endeavour this

way to pleafe GOD5 and that without thefe

Endeavours we ought not to Jay hold on the

Promifes, nor prefume to crave thePrivi-

ledges of His Children.

6. The Pfalms of imprecations are moff
fcrupled at

5
but it is becaufe perfons are not

at the pains to take a right view of them:
for whatever was the particular Occafion of

them , or whom ever they were primariy

defigned againft , we fhould confider them
now as intimations of the Divine vengeance to*

wards objiinate 2nd incorrigible finners
3
and Of

declarations of the irrevocable Sentence which bia

juliice hath paffed againft tbem. Nay, I may
fay this is the fpecial intent of them

5
for if

they had been only to vent David's private

wrath^and emnity^GOD would not infpired

them^nor approved of them.And it is no lefs

lawful & proper fometimes co ling them,then
to meditate on the heavy judgements 8c feve-

rky of God towards impenitent finners ; that

thereby a wholefome fear of God may be ex-

cited in us.By them alfo we may be fupportcd

again!! thofc tentations which arife from (lie*

E e e a cefc
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cefs of the Enemies of God,& their infolen-

cy in oppoflng the Truth and oppreffiog his

People ; And as it was never thought un-
]

lawful in times of Warr , and publidc
]

Trouble and Diforders to pray againft the
j

unjuft authour and inftruments thereof, not
J

thatGOD would damne their Souls , but i

that he would defeat their Devices
3 give

*

them fhame and confufion, and by his
|

Judgements on their Perfons, put them in

fear to carry on their wicked enterprifes

;

and all this not to fatisfy our revengful Paf*

fions j but that it may be known there is a

GOD who ruleth the world
5
and who will de-

fend the innocent and righteous to tin end all

people may be engaged to put their trufl in him.

So I doe not fee why it fhould be thought

improper on fuch occafions tofing thefe

Tfalms, and to w ait
e
patientlyfor the accomplish-

ment of them. They are very unreafonable

and unjufi who would wreft this to the coun-

tenancing of private revenge , and the curfing of

Enemies , whither publick^or Private, for its

not iawtul for us to doe
5
what GOD doth

as he is Supreme judge, and by vertue of his

foveraign authority, vengeance if mine faith the

Lord, it belongs to him to punifli
5
but not

tons; and as it is not lawful for us to take

Vengeance, becaufeGOD doth it $ foneL
ther
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i ler is it unlawful to meditate on the juft

i
idgemcnts of GOD, to fing of them > and

: jo give our affent to them, becaufe we are

& prbidden to cutfe or revenge our felves,

k\\ yly It is alledged againft iome Pfalms y

•x pat we cannot turn them to Prayers , or if

kjire (hould they would not be true as from
;:v: is, and therefore it is not fit to fing them ;

tellkit to this may be anfwered , that there is a

1 i: tfftrence between praying and finging ; every

fej Iraver may be made a Hymn or Song of

PaUraife, but that may be fit to be Sung
m il'hich cannot properly be Prayed . In Pray-

i-t we turn our Minds wholly toGOO him-
dlW) fpeaketo him, and therefore it is nc-

» rflary that our Words be ftri&ly true and
itlltable to our Particular State: But in

tee ringing we fpeak not io directly to GOD
,

*$ot him to others- Singing is a mutual
filing upon one another to Laud and Praife

un-('OD, together with a propofal of what
offtakes for his Glory ; and therefore it is

proper enough to fing any thing which
lakes for the Glory of GOD , though it

{Vjdonot quadrate with our own cafe in all

^ircumftances*

But as we have made it thus appear that

11 the Pfslms of David may be fung properly

nd with Edification , fo we do not fay

that
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j

hat ijpne other ma y^be fu n j?, ft is certainly

lawful to have other Hymns belides
5 and

raoft Rcafonable to have Tome more appro*

priate to the G$fp*l and the Myjierks reveal-

ed therein, that our Worfhip in this at

well as in other things may be diftinguifhefc

irom that of Jews. Pliny in his Letter to Tr* <

)an y tells that the Christians were wont tofim

a hymn to CHRIST a§ to GOD, which mm
have been feme other then the Pfalms of Dot
vid, wherein there was fomemoreexpref'
mention of CHRIST , or which had lomn
more peculiar reference to him, then what i

to be found in thefe Pfalms. It is impolliblc tr

i

give any Reafon why the Hymns of the AT
. 55

ihould no be ufed as well as thole of the 0U\
king the fame Spirit didate both , and thai

there is fome fpecial propriety in them to th

Chrijiian Faith* And as for the Voxology^ th:

queftioning its lawfulnefs> bewrayesluch Jg

norance or humour, that I think it needlei

to prove the ufe of it : if People would la i

afide their prejudices, they might cafilydi

cern it very fie and proper to joyne this t<

each Pfalm , for thereby we give the P/iA -

an Evangelical fenfe 8cmake it reierre to ever

Perfin in the Holy Trinity, who as they are ur

divided in their ejfenee^o they Ihould b« un

ted in our Worjhif and as they are diftin&l

reveale
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evtahd iow$Q we ought in all our Devotions

:o pay them dijiinQ and particular W*r(hip.

3^/y- The reading of the Holy Scriptures is a

leceflarv part ot Gods publkVJVorflrip. This

ms ufed in the Jeu>ijb Afiemblies as appears

xomKeh. 8 8. Luk$\.\6.A&s 13. 15. 15.

11. St.P*«/exprefly chargeth Ihe reading of

pis Epijtlesi Col. 4. 1 6. {Theft, j: 27. And
for the lame.Realon the reft of the Scripture

pught to be read, and the Church has been

~ill in ufe to do fo. Now the main Reafon
reof, is not our own inftru&ion, but to

lo honour toGOD , for as hereby we
n the Scriptures to be from GOD5

fo wc
blcmnly acknowlcge our felves bound t&

and obey hii word^ and tyc our felves to

alk as it dier&s us. Thepublic^ Worfhip of

V is not rightly performed, when there

no reading */ Scriptures 5 and it is all one
ioft as if they were caft out of the Worfhip,

hen they are only read while the People

e coming to Churchfim not after they are

ett: For then the readmg is only ufed

or a dLvertifement to put off the time, and
ot as a Honour or Acknowledgement due
GOD. They underftand little of the

ature QX end ofpubliekJVorJhip, who would
have the reading of Scripture laid afide, be-

icaufc it can be doas at home , Such have

more
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more regard to their Fancy, then to the
true honour of GOD ; and do come to Church

rather to feed an impertinent Curioficy
,

and defire of Novelty , then to perform
a reafonable Service to GOD. Not to fpeak

,

of the inability of a great many to perform)!

thisexercife in Private,the reading at homed
makes not fo much for the Honour of the

Sciptures, and confequently of GOD whoi
is the Author of them. Refpeft to the

Majefty and Authority of GOD
require that his Will and Pleafurebe Pro4
mulgate with fblemnity, and heard witfl
reverence. We have an eminent /nftancc

hereof, N$h. 8. 5, 6.

\thly^ To the reading of the Scripture wa
alwayes wont to bejoyned Preaching on the

Sabbath and other Fe$ivaldayes
}

as appears

from the forecited places, which cuftomaj

the Church hath continued, and it is mod
necelTary and profitable. It (hews our de«

ference to GOD, and a regard for his Au-

thority,whcn we are willing to hear fuch u\
he hath Commiflioned to inform us of his

Will anent us. He that hearethyou, laid I

Chrift to the Apoftles, heareth me , and foliti

that difpifeth you , defpifeth me f
and him that fen

|

me. Kings and Princes are Honoured o

Affronted according as their Servants anil

mcflagl
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meflage arc received ; now the Minijhrs

art Ambaffadowrs in CHRlSlS (lead, by whom
GOD befeecbetb People to be reconciled unto

himfelf. 2 C$r- 5. 20. Reconciliation with God
is the Errand on which Minifters are fent,

and feing the terms of this Reconciliation,

and the means by which it is wrought, are

fet down in Scripture, therefore the fubjed

matter of preaching ihould be to give

thefenfe and meaning ot the Scripture, and
to exhort to a Complyancc with what is

there contained. Sermons are not ordain-

ed to teach men curious things, or to tickle

them with fine neat fpeeches ; but to make
them underftand the Scriptures, to inftruft

them in the Dodrine thereof, and to ftirr

them up to obferve the fame , thus Ezra

preached, Neb. 8. £. And ordinarly in the

primitive Church, their Sermons were on-

ly Explications of fuch Portions of Scripture

as were read in the publicl^Service, together

with an Exhortation to obey it. The prin-

cipal defign of Preaching is to unfold the

meaning of Gods Word, and to help men to

difcern the mind of the Lord revealed there-

in ; and as thele arc the beft and mod Edi-

fying Sermons which difcover this plainly

and clearly,lb it is the duty of all to hearken

diligently to thefc inflru&ions, and to rc-

F f f ceive
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ceive them gladly. It fpeaks out a Love to

GOD when wc arc willing and very defirous

to know his will : but there is little regard;

for God, where there is no defire to undcr-

ftand what he iayeth to us in and by hisj

trord&Ut though the Priefis lipsjhould hgep kpow
\

ledge, and that it is the peoples duty to feek^

the Law at his Mouth, yet this is not to render

the private fearch and ftudy of the Scriptures

ulelefs : Guides are ordained to be helps, but'

not to take away our own fight ; we may
find them uleful though we do not put out

our eyes* As the Noble Bereans did , we,

fhould ftarch the Scriptures dayly whither thefe

things rve hear he true or not ; And this is

the more neceffary , becaufe we are fore-

warned of falfe Prophets ; fcvery spirit m
n >t to be believed, none ought to be receiv-

ed with an implicit Faith, but only the Spirit

of GOD: all other (hou id be tryed before

trufted. And it needs be no hard task to try

the truth of DoQrints, if we lay afide pre-

judice, and fearch the Scripture impartially i

A man by applying his eye narrowly, e(pe-

cially it he hath the advantage of a Rule,

will foon difcern whither a thing be ftraight

or crooked ; and it is indeed no Ids eafie

to judge in matters ncccflarie to Salvati*

on.
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5*%5
1 cannot omit here what was Ancr

.ently & Univeriallyufed though now turn-

ed into dcfuetude anions us; and it is the

Solemn and explicit e profefiion of the Chrijiian

Fditb , by a rehearfal of tome Summary
thereof,as the Apojiles or Nicene^ or Athanafun

Creed. The exprefie declaration of our
Faith is much both for our profiteand the

honour ot GOD; It is for the honour of

GOD that we believe in GOD, and in

JESUS CHRIST 5 and give our afient

to all the truths of the Golpel ; without this

faith it it impojjible to pleafe GOD^ unlefs our

worftiip be founded on the belief of thefe

things, it is altogether unacceptable : And
:

; it is not only neceffary to have this Faith al-

wayes in our hearts, but we mud alfo fome-
times openly tcftify it , by confeffing the

fame with our mouths , as the Apoffle tells

us, Rom: 10. 9,Wherehe faith,*/;** // thou
:

) bait confeffe with thy mouth the LOtiV JESVS,
indjhah believe in thine he art that GOD hath

*aifed him from the cLad, thou flialt be faved^

For with the heart man bclievtth unto righteouf-

> lefr
5

and with the mouth conf'fjion is made unto

?5 ialvation.This is alfo profitable for our Telves,

for thefc Creeds are the Badges of Cbrijlia-

nity , which inftrUwt us in our profeifion
,

md teach us how to anfwer every man who

Fff 2 asl^thVA
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asketbareafonoftbebope that is in us. A fre-

quent repetition of theCrced fixeth the great

Articles of our Religion in our mind, brings

them ottcn to our remembrance, and ferves.

to excite us to walk worthy of the GofpeU
[

Perfons ot Honour are careful to behave fu-

tably while they have the figns and badges of]

their Dignity and Quality upon them ; and)

lure it could not but oblidge and quicken

ustofiudya Chriftian Behaviour, ifwc
frequently made a ferious and (olemn pro-

feflion of our Faith. Laftly, the celebration oj

the LORDS Supper (hould frequently accom-

pany onr other a&s of publick worfhip^thc

Apeftks with their Converts did this dayly,a.

we read -A&s 1. 42- 46. which pra&icc

continued long ia the Urinative Church. S*

Augufiinem one of his Epiftks to Janearin*

fays 'twas the cuftcme to do fo in many place

*The Council of Antiocb con
* vid: Crjfel: demnes fuch as do not com
Hi(t: Eccl: p: municate when they com
4*2(5. up to Church to hear, fo dc

tbofe Canons which carry th

name of Ap^ollcal. Thus it appearsthat tf*

participation of the Lord's Supper, w;

Icok'd upon as a neceffary partofDiviuc ie

vice, which could not be well omitted; an

rhcre can be no roafon given , why the u

o
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of this Sacrament (at lead every LORDS
Dayj was left off

5
but the decay of Piety:

The Zeal and Devotion of the Apojhlick^

Ages wore out , and fo men became careleis

ofgiving this expreflion thereof. Or out off

a Superfluous r^ard to their chief Feftivals3
they would only communicate onthefe

days, that they might leem to do them the

greater honour. But as for the prefent cuf-

tome ofcommunicating only once or twice

a year, it is fo unaccountable and fpeaks

out fo little true love to GOD, and the memory

ofour Saviour , that Calvin had good reafon

to call it Diabolicum inventum , a meer device

fSatansto ftiffle Piety, and to keep back

Copies endeavours after (sodlinefs*

This is a piece of Worihip peculiar to the

MrtChriftian Religion, which our LORD hath

a^expreflly enjoined ; It's a great teftimony

:en of our Faiths a folemn aft of Adoration payed

3ffl}both to the Father and Son ^ and a vifible

onflcommemoration of the Myihry of the Crcfs^

cflwhich as S.Paul fpcakerh
5
is both the Wifdom

\\AofGOT>^and the Power of GOD : In a word.,

ltd the Sacrament of the Lords-Supper , is the

% Chief Rite of our Religion , which in a man-

:&ner comprehends all others parts thereof
,

aaiand by the ferious participation of this Sacra-

: j ment we truely glorify GOD y
and bring

c jooij
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good to our fclves, for CHRIST hath or-

dained it to be the instrument ofour union with

bim^md the conveyance ofthe benefits ofbis death.

And therefore this Sacnmcnt fhould be of-,

ten adminitlrate , and who would tcftific'

their love to GOD , (hould as frequently,

partake thereof.

It is alledged againft frequent commumV
eating

3
/fr/t

5
that 'twould take away much

of the efteem due to this Sacrament.But it this

Reafon were good , 'twould follow alio thara

we (hould feldome thinly en GOD , Pray A
read the Scripturesjmd perform other AUs ofRe*
ligion. It is no true efteem, which arifeth.

only from the confideration of the rarity off

the thing 5 and certainly acquaintance with!
Spiritual aUions Sc frequent exercifing themJ
begetsfihe higheft efteera of them and del
light in them: He Prays bed and with??

mpft pleafure who Prays oftmft 5
and fb of ;

other tilings. Another pretence is that in
men Communicate frequently

5
they would not.

have leaiure to prepare themfelves : But

this runs upon a miftake of the nature of'

tht Sacrament^ and of the preparation rc-J

quiiit thereto. A Cefjation from fin is alv

waves neceffarv
5
but not from our civil bu*

finds, cfpecially if we had any occafion of

Communicating* He who firmly believes the

Gofpel
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Gofpel 1 heartily repents ofbis fins, and is re"

olved to live according to the Gofpel, is true-

ly difpofed for the Sacrament anv day, and e-

very day; and who is not thus difpofed {or the

Sacrament , neither is he fit to pray , or to go

about any other Religious exercifc , and fo is

"n a (fate of enmity with GOD. Ifa Perfon

:>nce underftand the Nature and Uefign ofthe

Sacrament , and daylie excicife himfeif

ti Prayer , as we have (hewed in the

ormer Settion, it his Life be a continual

valking with COV, he is ever futableiv pre-

Wd for it. And if we ought to be alwayes

hus prepar'd
5
therefore the wancof/re/?*-

ation will not exeufe the Ommiffion ofthis Duty,

he Omijjion whereof doth of it (elf imply
" though People are loath to acknowledge

C ) a renunciation of the Gbriftim Religion.

Thus we have gone through the fevcral

>arts ofpttblickJForfhip , lhewed the necefli-

jy of them , and Jet lee the right manner of

ping about them. A nd by whart account

fre have given , which ccrtainlv will hold

rue, it appears that the pvblkkJParjhip in all

leformed Churches is Proper and Acceptably

that none have any juft Reafon to with.

raw from it , and who doc it arc un loubt-

pdly guilty of Scbifme : 'tis true , In I

places perhaps (and particularly amono; our

iclvcs
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felves ) there would need fomc Re&ification

for the more Grave
5
Decent and Orderly per- 1

formanct of Divine fervice ; but however nei-

ther we nor any other of our Protejtant Brethren 1

want any eflential pan of Worfhip
5

nor 1

have wc or they any thing dilagreeable to J

GOD, or which deftioyestheend of Wor. I

(hip , fo that they arc without all excufc

who refufe CO have Communion with this or

any other Reformed Church.

But as this mud be acknowledge for all

Reformed Cheches , fothe quite contrary ft
true oftbi IForfhipin the Church of Rome: For 1

it neither anfwers the end, nor agrees to the \

right rules *fGOD'S tfcrjhip $ it is not, it can- i

not be acceptable to GOD 5 for it is full of ji

Abominations. ;

For Firfti in generall the Vopijh Stwice is L

neither Spiritual nor Reafonable. Though t

we do not confider it in Retail but in Groft,
j[

it rau ft be acknowledg'd an ignorant brutift c

fervice, aiervicc which is not conform tdM]

the Scriptures , nor doth it tend to the Glory 1

of GOD, or the Edification of Mcn
5
becaufe

|<

it cannot be undcrftood being performsdin an

wtfyown 'tongue. As the Learned D. tayhr

h , t*t may as foon reconcile Adultery with

nnmh Command, as tin fervice in a Language

which cannot be underltood
5

with the 1 4. oi

the
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firft Ep. to thcCorintbiansfind ifpuhlickJVorfhip

need not be underftood
>

neither needs it be

pronounced at all; for if the Prieji fpeakj

lot to let Men underftand him , he needs

lot fpeak to inform God, and fo a Dumb
Priefi is even as good as one whom the

People doth not underftand. This pra&ice of

he Church of Rome is both contrary to the

pra&ice ofall the World^ &c Is conde lined by
common Senfe; fo that the Pjpijts m defend-

ing themfelvcs ufe a deal ot impertinent non-

fence and vent intolerable abfurdities which
render Religion ridiculous , and deftroy the

very Nature and Defign of it. What an Ab-
surdity is it , to teach People to ufe Prayers

bnlvas Charms? To think ignorant frating

s acceptable to GOD , as the fincere defires

?tbc SohI 1 and that judgement and difcre-

011 are ufelefs in Religion
5
though it be the

_ ;eat end of our Creation
5 and though for it

efpeciplly we were endued with Realbnable

Faculties? I (hall conclude this point,

with what a late Vopifh Writer hath Moyens

COnfefled, It v§ neceffary to have thepub- furs par

lic\fervioe in the common language of la conver-

the Country
; for it U certain that thit is de Rere-

agreeable to the Holy Scripture. The tiqu:s

Mylieries of GOV are not as thofe of 147.

Vagans 5 tbefe khoved to be hidfrom
G gg People
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People, bccauf they were fhanteful and ridiculous

^

but GOD would have his Children injlru&ed fullf

in hit. There oannftt be greater reproach thrown,

upon Religion
5

then to fay as fome do, that Faith

without Knowledge is b(ft. He mufi be an Impof

tour and Seducer who fpeaketh fo , for St. Paul
commands nothing more then that wejhould en* \

treafe in knowledge ; The reading of the Helj \

Scripture jhjuld be recommended to People accord*

ing to the praftice §f all the Fathers^ It was not

the People who wrejied the Scripture , and fpreai \

Henfies ; they were the Bijhops and VoUors and :

Perfons of the Clergy. Arriitt, Macedonia, Nefto*

riw^ Eutyches, Pela*ius, were all Church men.

lly. The Worfloip of the Roman Church has I

not a Refemblance to the Chrijlian ReligionM

becauie it wants the purity and fimplicity there.i

ot to make Worship look like Chn\\ian , as we a

formerly fheweJ , it (hould be Plain and' c

Simple , that is
5

tree of Ceremonies, except -1

what are reqmfite to Fxcite and Fix the at-.f

tention, &C fhould chiefly confift ot A&ions,*
which are Grave and Serious , and uhicaf

do properly exprefle the Vhine MajeltyawW

Glory: But the Jforfhip of the Papijis is meerlyif
5

Pomp &c Pageantry , a vain external Shew''

ot Ceremonies, fitter for the Theatre then the*'

Church. Their Churches are dreffed with

Gaudy Scenes like Play Houfes, and like thcm ,,;

tOi
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too they ufe not the light of the Sun > but the

dazling &C deceiving light of Lamps and fFax-

Candks ; their Prkfis are fun.ptuoufly deck-

ed with various kinds of Garments, and as

for the Service it felt , it confifts in Iprink-

ling of holywater, kindling Perfames , Kneeling^

and hewing and often eroding
5

Turning to

the Right or Left Hand , according to the

Sign given, the Elevating and Lowing of the

Voice at ceitain Times, the vain repeti-

tion of unintelligible Words, and in a mul-
titude of impertinent and infignificant Cere-

monies which chock the very Spirit oi Reli-

gion , and which would render what is read

Drfpokentono purpofe though it could be

[jnderftood: Fur 'tis impoffible that the

tuind
can be attentive or make any cVerious

tpplication, where there isftich a multitude

)f external performances. The Worfhip enjoyn'd

^nd pra&ifed in the Church §f Rome has

pore refemblancc to Paganifme then the

^hriftian Relieion{\i contains indeed A£ts and
nftances of the true Worfhip of GOV 5

but

5 buried in Heathnifh Supe>jlition that they

Dfe their Efficacy^ both with GOD and Man.

heir Sprinklings^ Proceffions^ Scourgings^ Pilgru

wges, and in a word, the mod ot their Ce-

monies both in their Ordinary and Extra-

inary Devotions are derived from ancient

Ggg 2 Pa-
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Pazaniftnt, and are indeed morcfuitedto

Pagan tempers then Chriftian minds ; for fuch

as underftand the Gofpel know thatGOD
taketh no pleafure in fuch Aftions. Vot

hour cometb faith Chrift > and now is that tbt

true JTorfhipp rs of GOV , frail Worfhip Him
in Spirit and in Truth , for the Fatherfeek^thfud

to Worfhip Htm.

3/y Popifh worfhip is not only full of Super*

ftition but Idolatry
5

it not only is made up of

roanv foolifhlv and ufelefle A&ions, whidi

can pretend to no Shadow of Reafon or Di
vine Authority: But it contains alfo manj!

things cxpreflv forbidden , as the Invocatk:

and Adoration of Angels^ and Saints
3

83

What St. Paul faid ot Rome Pagan^ holds trill

of Rome Chriftian
5

they have changed thetrm\

ofGOD into a lie\ and Worfhip the creature tm\

then the Creator. Forthemoft of their JPk\

Jhip \s not tendred to G O D and J ES 111

CHRbT, but to Angeh, theblcfledWiJ
and other departed Saintjjco Images^Relicml

that is, the Bones
y

Afhes and otB

forped appurtenances of their fuppqi

Saints, I lay fupppfedj for their is noevide||

for the mod of thein but the Popes Cannonti

tion which is very unfufficient; Tis L

on the name ot one Tope Gregory > than
fhould have faid ^multorum corpora venerati
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in terrify quorum anime cruciantur in infem*
[

that is
5
rnanv are IVorjhipped as Saints, who are

damned in Hell. The Papijis in their publicly

Worfbtp are required to tdvrt Bread m GOD,
to Pray to the Dead , and for the Dead, and to

do feveral other things which not only have

no warrant in Scripture, but are quite con.

trary thereto , and therefore GOD can

be pleated neither with fuch a worfliip , nor

thofe who offer it, more then he was with

the Nations whom the King of AJfyria planted

in Samaria , of whom it is fa id , that they

feared the LORD , and ferved ether Gods befides.

\ly. The M*/?which is the chiefeft part of

their Worfhip , is the higheft abomination:

For it is ufcd in ftead of the Holy Sacrament

which our LORD inftituted that night wherein

hewM betrayed, but in Trnth , it is is quite

another thing , becaufe ihey have added to

it and pared from it , and ufe ic in another

fenfe and toother purpofes , then what that

Sacrament was defignd for. Firft, they with-

hold the Cup , which is the one half of the

Sacrament , though it be clear that our Savu

our commanded All to drinfyfit, as both

the Council! ofCqn\\ance, and Tre/tf^acknowledge

in their Atts which prohibite the ufe of the Cup

to the Laity. And as for the other part of the

Sacrament, befides that their Wafers cannot

be
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be counted Bread, they do not u(e the rite of
breaking it , which is fo eflential that this

Sacra went is ordinarly demminat by it in

Scripture. Indeed what the Prieji takes to him-
fdf, he breaks in three pieces, one whereof

is caft into the Cup , another is left upon
the Altar , until the end of the Ser-

vice, and the third he puts in his own
Mouth : but this doth not anfwer to that

breaking which our LORD ufed, and which
is neceflary to hold Forch rhe purport of the

Sacrament. That this Ad ion may be agree-

able to our LORD'S injlitution , it is necefla-
|

ry that all the Communicants eat and have dis-

tribute to them one broken Bread, l/y. Our
LORD ordain d the Bread In this Sacrament

to be only zfymbd of his Body , but they give

it out to be His veryfelf , and command Di-

vine Adoration to be payed thereto , which is

the greateft abfurdity and the grofleft Idola-

try imaginable , as we have formerly made
out. 3/y. Onr LORD defigned this Sacra-

ment to be only a memorial of his Death , and
Of that fatisfafiion was given thereby totbejuftice

$f GOD for the fins ofmen : but they teach

and command under pain of dam-
Vidxoncil nation to be believed , that in the

Irid. fifi. Maffe there \S a real propitiatory Sa-

il, cap. I. crificefor the living and the dead , be-

fri. caufe according to them, Jefus
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\Chrifi is dayly Sacrificed and Offered there-

in : Which Do£hine contains a heap of

Abfurdities , and makes their Mafia BJaf,

phemons aft'on and moft injurious to the

Sacrifice ofth^ CrufL For herebv it would fol-

low that Cbnii was Sacrificed before he was

Crucified , viz. when he inflitutcd this Sa-

crament; that his D~ath was no diffident Atto-

nement there being fuch necellity tor repeat-

ing it lo frequently ; and that St. Paul erred

groflelv in thinking it a!: furd that he fhould

offer himfeIfoften , in laying , he tvm but once

offered to hear the fins of many 5 and in prcfef-

ring that one Oblation of JESVS CURB? up-

on the Croft to all the kgSl Sacrifices
5
becaufe

they behoved to be offtred year byyear'continn-

\ally to (hew their iniufficiency ; whereas

he by one offering, hat bperft£l<dfor ever them that

are fanttified, fee H?b. 9.25. 28. IO. I* &c*

farther trom the Papifls Dodrine of ihcSacri-

fee of the Mafl, k follows that our LORDS
Prieji hood is not Eternal, or peculiar to him.
felf as the Scripture teacheth, particularly

Hb- 7. Seing many fucceed him in the

Office. Nay it may be inferred by good
Iconfequence , that Men are prefcrrable to

AjESVS CHRIST Himfelt , for the Prieji is

[
alwayes preferrablc to the Sacrifice^nd there-

tore if their Priejis are impowrcd to offer up

Jefm
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Jefus CM* they muft beefteem'd better then

fo.None was WOrdiy to oft r that facrifice which

takfth trvayftn , but fuch anhifh Priefi as tvm

holy. harmlefs, undefiled^Jtpnattfrom finners^ and

made higher then the Heaven/, Heb: 7. 76.

Wherefore as none could be the facrifice but

JESVS , fo none other could be the Prieji\

to offer that Sacrifice , both the Sacrifice and
Frieji are one , which makes the Opinions of

the Papijis concerning a facrifice ot che M*f%l

impious and blafphcmsus. It would require

a particular Treatife , to fet fonh the con^.|

ruptions of the Church of Rome in this parcjj

of theirWorlhip , as the Priefi parting alone J,.'

the offering it forfuch are dead^ the celebrating it*\

in honour of Saints^ ice. And therefore ifclj

there were no m?re but this alone, rwere too

much to make People leave the communion

of that Church. But,

Laftly , befides thefe Impieties mentioned , 1

whereof every one is aftually guilty wha;
joine in the Worfhip of the Church of Rome.

there be a great many other eirours, abufes, i

and corruptions taught and pra£hled in rhafJj

Church, which all they who keep her Com- t

munion muft neceflarly be reckoned guilty c

of ; For as joyning in Worfhip is a fign o 1

holding Communion , fo thereby perforc 1

teftify their belief of, and affent to all whicl* c

thai'
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that Church with whom they hold Com-
munion teachethandpra&ifethas neceflary

to Salvation. Now feeing the Church ofRome

requireth all under pain of damnation to be-

lieve the infallibility oftheir Chuvb^ the Supre-

macy ofthe Pope^ Purgatory^ Auricular Conffjion^

Pennances, Indulgences^ the Insufficiency of Scrip-

ture
3

the equal Authority ofVnwritten Traditi-

ons
5

the unlawfulneffe ofClergy Mens Marrying
3

the neceflity of obferving Vayes , Meats
5
&C*

Without particular dispenjations firem the Pope
y

n>h* arrogates to himfelf a power of refinding both

Humane and Divine Laves , thefe and many
more Falfefhoods and Abfurdities are enjoy -

ned by the Roman Church as Articles of Faith
,

and as necejfary to Salvation , and there fore

who keep communion with her, do ipfofafto

approve of all her Errours and Abominati-

ons , and mud be thought to exclude from
Salvation thole who refute to (ubmit thereto

,

for (he doch fo. It will not ivaile any to

fay , that in their Privatejudgement they are

otherwife perfwaded , neither have made
any exprefle Verbal Acknowledgement to

the contrary , feeing they do that which ne-

ceffarly import the fame. Men give their

alTentby their A&ions as well as by their

Words; and what we cannot approve in

our Hearts
D

we ought not to approve by
H h h our
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our Profeffion or Pra&icc. Hypocrify in

Religion is damnable, and they arc Hypo*
crirs who profciTe what they do not beleive J

The belief of the Heart and confeflion with

the mouth (hould not be difjoined , neither

ought we by our Adtions to countenance

what we judge talfe and abominable. Th
I thrughi fit to fay „ becaufe it is a trick ufc

to gain perfons to the Roman Communion
,

otherwife they cannot be induced , to pa

them a formal abjuration of the Proteiian

Vo&rine , or an exprcfle content to all th

Tenets of that Church : But fuch would do
well to remember and consider , that they

do the one and the other , really and upon
the matter as much as if they gave more ex-

prrfle Declarations* I fhall conclude with

thefe words of Scripture which certainly arc-

as applicable to the Church ofRome 5
as ever

they were or will be to any. Come out from

among them^ andbeyefepa^aie^ faith the LORD
y

>

and touch not the unclean tbinfa and 1 rvtll receive*

you , and will bz a Father unto vnu ^ and ye (hall

be my Sons and Daughter/, faith the LORD Al-

mighty ; i Cor: 6. 17, 1 8. And aeain,
Come out ofher my People , that ye be not par-

takers ofher Siw ^ and that ye receive not oft
her

Plagues: For her fins have reached unto H
and COD hath remembrtd bet'Iniquities ; Rev:

18. 4. 5. CHAP
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9

CHAP, IV.

0/*£e lajl Words o/JACOBS Fw 5
Tbt §fa-

ftion about the Churches Right tolitbes wav-

ed j but the taking them away vs /hiwed to

be Sacriledge. Every Particular Perfon ow-

etb to GOD apart ofhi* Ejiate^ The Propor-

tion considered
5

and fome Motives prefjing

Charity^ and Aim's- Giving^ are propoftd.

THat GOD is to be Worshipped and

AdoredfhztlhtXC fhould be Endea-

vours topleafe Him 5
will be readily

"

acknowledged by All ; This is the very
Dictate of Natural Confcience^nd who have no
Senfi thereof, nor own any Obligation there-

to, rnuft needs be very Profligate and De-
bauched. And though it cannot be denved,
but that there are luch Monflersof Wicked-
nels who have no Fear ofGOD before their eyes^

yet it mud be confeffcd alfo that the Ge-

nerality ofMankind as they profefs and believe in

GOD j fo they fcem to wifh and bedefirous

ofH.s Favour and Good.wil. It is not then

grois Atheifm and Infidelity which damnes and
undoes the greateft part of the World ; but

the Rocl^upon which Men fpl'tt moji is Hypocrifc,

H hh 2 and
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and the want oifmcerity in[truing GOV. They
would pleafe him , and are content to do
(omething in order to it

5
but yet have not

a Heart to ply all that is requifite; thus they

will obferve the fmaller and leffer part of the

Lavp^ but in the meantime flip over what is

more Weighty and of Greater Moment;
they are very ready and willing to pay that

Service which is cheap and eafic, and which
puts them neither to great pains, nor much
cod

5
but what imports and includes either

they areaverfe to and fhrink from, Some
will be very Religion whilft it is counted Re-

ligion to bear the Word ofGOV^ to read it and
talk of it , to pray and to frequent the out

ward Ordinances ofthe Gojpel , but when the

are told of denying tbemfelves , of taking Hptbi

Crof!j>f Mortifying tbe body^Subduing lull^Bridlii

their paffions^ and particularly, ofdijiributin^

their goods to tbe poor, then they difcovcrth

Naughtinefs 8c Hollownefs ol their Heart

how much they mock GOD anddeceive tbem-

felves : for they look upon theieas hard fay-

fngs , and cannot digeft them, but with the

Toung Man.in the Gofpel , they turn avpayfad and

forrovpful Such will feem fometimes to

contend earneftly for Heaven , but yet they

keep a faft hold of the Earth 5 they feem ve-

ry zealous iorthcferviceofGOV fo long as itJ

cods
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cofts them nothing, but when Chargeable &:

Expenfive Duties are required
3
then they

find out many Shifts 8c Exc'ufes,tbey either

jpretend the non-neceffity of them , or their

Town inability ; and when none of thefe can

be pretended, they dill delav and put off till

another time, and 'tis very long before they

can be drawn to the Performance ; &: fomfe

never think ft time to bequeath any of thefr

,

Goods to Pious and Charitable ufes nil

Death , that 'us- impollible for them to hold

them any longer.
This Pievifh and nigardly difpofition to-

ards the Service ofGOV is very far contrary

what the holy Patriarch Jacob fheweth

ere , where we fee that as he devoted him-
lftoGOD , fo heartily and freely the

enth of all that he poifefled. By giving

this portion to GOV . we are to underftancl

the allotting and Setling a part the fame for

Juch Ends and Ufes as tendcth to the Homur
and Glory ofGOV , fuch as to the mainte-

nance of hisHoufc, and his fervicc therein
,

and to the relief of the Poor and Indigent,

br whatfoevcr is imployed this way ,

riven unto GOV : We cannot reach bmfttf
Immediatly with our Prefcnts & Gifts , nor

iands he in any need ofthem , but the LORD
\ plea fed to t ikc that as done to himfelf , rchkh

it
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U done for the pubLckj^ooi of Mankind
, parti

cularlv for the relict i nd comforr of (uch as
arc in Poverty and Dittrefs : Verih lfjy un-

to you, faith our Saviour, in as much as ye

have done it to one of the lea(l of thefe my Brethren^

ye have done it umome^ Mat: 2 5- 4°-

I doubt not but upon the firlt view of the

title of this Book,itwili be apprehended that

we intend to ailert the Chm&es Right to ttm
lithcs , but as this is a Doctrine which few arc)

difpoled to hear , lb the entering upon this

Queftion would but oblidge us to enlarge!:

this Treatite beyond wh.it wc defign'd ic,and

ieingariifcourfe of this head is fitter to be.

add rcfled to Public^ States^ than to private &]\

particular perfons , lor whofe ufc only we havee

intended this, therefore we refolve not to

meddle with this Queftion. However by,

the by, we cannot but fay , that whatever*;

may be pretended by the Law of Nature, or,

\

the IVrttten Liw of COD , it is certain that
j

our Tithes were Sacred and Confecrate things, by ,

|

the Donation and Charity of Men; and therefore?
i

t never to have been alienated loany

tneufe. Tis true indeed they werd \

molt vilely abufed by fuch as pofTcflecf ft

them, but their abufe of them did not, nei-IL

thcr could annul and cut off GODS right L

unco them. The abufe might have been L

rc&ificd
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teftified without taking away the ufe of the

things themfelve^ , and certainly the Sacrile-

gious robbing ifGOD of what was fo Solemnly

land for fo many Tears Devoted nnto him , is

Much attain upon our Reformation , as thac

pat Orthodox Faith and the foundnefsofour

Judgements 5
in other Particulars Will ne-

ver attoneor Efficiently wipe away ; thefe

words ot St. Vaul, fecm to touch us very

nearly
5

then that abborefls Id$ls > dojl thou

commit Sacriledge^ Rom: 2: 22: The brafen

Cenfers which Cvrab and his complices made
ule of; though their ufe of them was not only

unwarrantable^ but even contrary to the

txpreffe command ofGOD ,
yet the LORD

would not fuffer them to be caft away, or to

be turned unto any other ufe than that of the

SanBuary^ but commanded to make of them
Iroade plater for a covering of the Altar: For,

aith he, they offered them before the Lord, there-

to they are hallowed 5 Numb. \6. 38* So
notwithftanding the ^reat abufe of thofe

hings which the Qhttrck poffeflcd in the times

\f Poperie, yet being they were once dedicac

into the Lord,thercfore they ought never to

lave been imployed to other than Sacred

tfer* Ifav, fzcred ttfes , and not the AC*
\iflers of the Gofptlanh, for I confeis the ap-

propriating all thac Wealth to the prefen t fmall

1 ibcr
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number of tbt Clergy , and to their particular nfa

alknnarly , were neither Reasonable nor
Convenient: But as this Kingdom would re-

quire a greater number tofetve in the Mini-

jiry , fo it would be fit and proper to beftow

a better Maintenance upon fomc then what
they en/oy. People teftifie their refpeft to

GOD, when they Honour His Servants , in

allowing them a Liberal Maintenance , and
indeed as a liberal Share is firft due to the

M'uii\hrs ofthe Gojpel , and fuch as officut am

bout Holy Things . fothis might have been
given out of what the Church formerly pok
fefled , and enough befides for other pious

ty

ufes. Out of what remained, Hofpitals might
have been maintain 3d for Sick^ and Vifeajed

Ferfons , and for a Refuge for fuch as were

decayed through Age or other Infirm i tie,

and thereby rendred unable for any Calling

or Office
5

there might have been an Al-

lowance tor Widows and Orphans, and the

training up Children in Lawful Trades,

and fome Charitable Banks erected for lend-

ing Supplies to fuch , as were broken iaift

their Fortunes,whcreby they might Rccruite ^
themfelves, and beenablcdtofetup agawT
I am confident the former Church Revenues,

and confecrated Lands would have been almoft

fufficicnt for rhefe things, and this ulc there-
-J^

of

/
i

H
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of will I think be acknowledged more for

the publick^good then what they were impJoy-

ed onto : And as this would have made
lefs complaining in our Streets, fo it would5
Deen more for the Honour ofour Reformation^

and would have (toped the mouthes of our
Adverfanes , whereas now they Cry out

5

that the Zealfor the Reformation tpos not Sincere^

but that there was wore regard to the fpoiles of
the Church

5
then to the taking away the corrup-

tions thereof ; for which the Pious Mr. Mede^

and fome others -, are very confident, GOD
willfome time or other fignifie hti displeafure

by fome fignaljudgement,andinJeed?acnledge

eldome or never pafled unpuniftied. But
nough of this.

What we intend at prefent is , Firft , to

(hew that every Particular Perfonowesto GOD
apart of his Eftate and Fortune

5
and that GOD

ioth require and expeft it from him. lly we fhal

:onfider what Proportion or Quality every

3ne fhould think themfelves oblidged to

Rive. And Thirdly , we (hall propofe fome
4otives for prefling home , and ftirringup

to the Practice of this neceffary, but I (tip-

pole much negle&cd Duty.
As to the Firjb , that every one owes a part of

his eftate and fortune
5

to be thus imployed in the

wercife of Charity towards Men^ is a thing

I ii which
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which will eafily appear by the Laws o
Juftice and Gratitude

; for all that we have i

from GOV, what ever wc poflefs comes lroir

His Bounty 3
and is the effects ot his Good

nels a by whatfoever Means and Methods i

hath come unto us. Was thy inheritance

intail'd upon the Bybirtb, thou art neverthe

lefs oblidged toGOD allennerly for it, for ii

was his Providence who Ordered «thce to b
born in Lawful Wedlocb^oi fuch Rich anc

Wealthy Parents
5

it was he alone that car

ed thus for thee before thou hadft a beeing.

and before thou could'ft make any choice fo

thy felf. Is all the Fruit of thy Labour anc

induftry ? Though it be fo
3
vet it cloth no

lelfen they Obligation to GOL>,for he gav<

thee
5
the Wit and the Head by which thoi

haft contrived
5
and the hands by whicl

thou haft wrought and laboured ; and hi,

Wifdom did appoint and find out all thof

Favourable Ciraimjiances which have been th

, occafion of they Protperity and fucceis; am
it is his Providence alone which hath pre

vented thole many Cafualitic s
3

whicl

might have devefted thee ot all
3
fo that i

it had not been for Him , thou mightef

long agoebeen ftript naked and reduced t

a piece of Bread. How many have gonE
to Bed rich and wealthy and have awaknc

poc

oi

nai

]

k

1011

IIS
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poor and Miferable ? have we not fccn per-

sons turned out of their pofleffions,and rob'd

of all their Wealth; and who have not been

fo dealt with mufl afcribe it to the Goodnefs
and C are of GOD toward them* Certain-

ly what ever Wealth or Riches, Honour or

Advantages any man enjoyeth , is ftillto

be confidered as the Gift and Gratuity of

AlmighifGOT)^ Jacob doth here ; For he
faith not , all that I have, orjhall have, but all

that thou (hah give me ; Acknowledging
\ thereby that whatfoever (hould accrew to
! him by whatfoever means would be never-
c

thelefs GOD'S doings* But when I fay by
] whatfoever means, it is ftill tobeunderftood
( of lawfull means , for what cometh bv un-

|
lawfull wayes , as by fraud and violence 8cc+

?ls not from GOD \ but from him who pro-
l|mifed to our Saviour^// the Kingdoms of the
i! World if he would fall down and Worship him:
11 And though a man fhould give all this to
1( the Poor, and in Charitable ufes , it would
^not be accepted, it would be but anabomi-
c

! nation.

}
But to return , if all be owing to the Di-

s
' vine bountie, it is juft and reafonable, and our
bound Duty to allot and confecratea part to

D lis Glory* We are unworthy receivers of
» 11s Benefits if we do not thanfully acknow-

I ii 2 ledge
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Portion without learning it by Divine reve-

lation. In the law of Mofes the Tithes of all

things arc cxprefly Commanded to be payed
as an acknowledgment of GOD'S being the

Proprierar of the whole Earth , and that

men hold their poffeffions only by his boun-
ty and good will therefore Veut: 16. As
there is a Command for paying Tithes, and
bringing;the Firjl Fruits as an offering unto
the houfc of the LORD , fo there is fee

down the particular confeffion to be made
at thefe Offerings in which is fliewed rfi6 rea-

ibn for requiring them viz : 1 hat even

GOD'S lath to the whole land might be

acknowledged , and that he might thereby

be moved to blcfs the pMTdfion thereof

to them
5

feing that they thus own him
to be their LORD and GOD. Now as for

the Gofpel
3

this Precept is not renewed in it 5

and the Ceremonies of Bringing up to the boufe

ofGOV , the firfi Fruits ofour encreafe and what
is due out of our Subfiance^ doth not much
concern us: -But though the Ceremonial part

of this Preapt be not now obligatoric
, yet

the Moral thereof i% for CHRIST hath not

taken away our Obligation to thele moral

obfervances^vjftkh the Honour of GOD calls

for
5

think no%\ fairh he, that I am come t

deftroy the Lan> or the Prophets^ I am not come t

Mro4
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deftroy^butto fulfil 5 Mattk 5. 1 7. There
is not indeed in the New "fejiament [uchfre-

quent and particular mention ofmaking theie

offerings by way oftribute unto GOD, becaule

there we are not confidered as in a. Servile

State , by the Gofpel GOD hath exalted us

to the Nobler State ofFriends and Children, and
deals with us as fuch , which yet doth not

tak^ away our obligation from paying neceffary

Duties, whereof the thing we are now fpeak-

ing about is one. And though as we have
faid the Devoting fome portion of our Goods, be

not now called fo by way of Tribute as from
Servants or Subjefts

,
yet the thing it lelf is

very often inpyned and inculcated , viz.

ofAlmes giving , Beneficencic , and Works of

Charity &C Mercie,&C though tbephrafe ofgive-

ing Almes be generally u[cd ,
' yet it is fo

fpoken of, as to let us underftand that it is a

debt due unto GOD which we are unjuft if

we do not pay : lor it is ufually Styled Juf
tice or RighteoufneJ! , as Mat. 2 5.

We mud not think that GOD hath now
.under the Gofpel quit his Right and Tittle to

our Goods and Polleffions
5
or that he docli

not require any acknowledgment of them
from us 5 we are much miflaken if we
think fo, He requires this now as much as

ever ; and therefore to this end it is , that

his
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his Providence continues to Voor and Difirejfed

perfons intbeWorld , and other occafions of

doing good. Tehave ; faith our Saviour, the

Poor alwayes with yon ; Mat: 16. II. Which
is the repetition of a Promife made Veut: 1 5*

1 1. Where it is fa id "the P$orJhall never ceafe

out of the land, therefore Icommand thee
, faying)

thon (halt $pen thy hand wide unto thy brother
,

to thy Poor, and thy Needy, in thy land* The Poor

and Vijirejfed are GOD'S Afftgnes , to them
he hath affigned the Debts w> owe Him ; or

we may look upon them as hvs Chamberlanes

whom he hath appointed to take up his

Rents ; by them he doth as 'twere Draw
Bills upon us for what is due to himfelf, and
when they aske us in GOV'S Name , 'tis no
Forgery, tfiey have GOD'S Warrant and
Commiilion for it: Wherefore as the

Wife man teacheth , with hold not good from

them to whom it is due, when it is in the power of

thine hand to do it. Prov: 3: 27. thou

Jhak not harden thine heart , nor (hut thine hand

from thy Poor Brotherfaith the LORD , but thou

Jhalt open thine hand wide unto him,andJhallfurely US,

lend him fufficient for hU need in that which he

wanteth. Veut: 15. 7. The Poor and
Needy are GOD'S Altars, whereon we
muft offer Sacrifice

; and feing he hath br o-

ken down thcfe other Altars of ftone which

were

are

mil

m

T,
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were under the Law

5
and harh freed us from

the burden of thefe many exjwftve Sacrifice*

jwhich were then required ^ we fhould not

jtake in our hand , nor be fparing in the

ivorkf of Charity and Mercy , but fhould look

upon our fcivesas oblidg'd m all jufiice and
Gratitude to abound in them the more Li-

berally. GOD hath not abrcgat Sacrifices

and Oblations altogether , but only change!

the nfeof them
5

and the way and manner
!
of offering them ; he will have them offered

,
upon Living Altars « for the greater Comfort

•

:

and delight of the Sons of Men: and as by
JtheJLw many Sacrifices and Offerings were

]
exa&ed of the Worfhippers , fo the Gojpel now

-j requires Almes and charitable deeds no lejfe^ and

]
as under the \jivp

5
he who contemned facripces^

g and refufed oblations^ was not counted Religion* to-

fl

.wards GOD
5
but without allfear of Him 5 lo

f
now under the Gofpeljihey muff be reckoned

1
v
rOid ot a!l Piety and Devotion, who do notex-

j prefs it by works of Charity and Mercy which

I
are our Spiritual Sacrifices for St. James tell;

,L LIS, *k<2* /wre Religion and undefifed fcfore GOD^
^ and the Father is tovijite the Faihcrkf!

3
<z/zri

]
Widows in their affliftion

5
<W to keep ourJelves

$ mfpotted from the World 4 Jam. 1 . 29-

q. Thus we have made out our obligation to

oie fomepart of our Goods to GOD
}
that is to

Kkk Works
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W*rkj $f Viety and Charity, becailfe it is ex*

preflv commanded. Tis boch a Sign andj

an Ejfential part of Religion, and 'tis a needle
ry Ad of Homage whereby we acknowledge

GOD to be the Soveraign ifthe Iforld, and the

true Owner ofall our Pojpfliins. He therefore

who gives nothing thb way , tranfgrefTcth a
Divine command, carts off the Badge of ReligU

on, and is not only unjuft to Men but to

GOD ; he rebelleth againft the LORD of

Heaven and Earth , in retufing to pay Tri-

bute which is due, and whereby our Vaflal-

lage isfignified.

It follows next, that we (hew what quantity

or proportion of our jiatejhould be payed unto God.

It is ordinarly thought that Alms is an Ar-
bitrary thing, left altogether to Peoples own
Discretion ; and that being their Goods are

their own, they may give as much or as little

as they pleafe, without defervingany blame.

But truly its not fo left to Peoples own Dis-

cretion ; For tie is as unjuft both to GOD
and Man, who gives nothing in Charity, To

one may give and yet be neverthelefs un«
?

charitable, and confequently undutitultoy

GOD, becaufe he gives not enough , not
f; ;

proportionally to his Efhte, and that mea-
lure of Wealth which GOD hath beftowed

Oil him. Litik will be accepted of, from him

who

\

to
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n>bo hath little ; but to whom much h given,

of them much will he required, and to whom
U committed much, ofhim the men will be aikgd,

as it is Luks *i~ 48. Our LOKD indeed

commended the p or Widow forcaftingin

two mites into the Treafuryof the Temple: But
that will not juftifie the unworthy cuftome,

which is now become very general^of throw-

ing a Penny or Farthing or thereabouts to

cur offering when we come up to the Houfe

ofGOD ; nor becaufe of this^ have any rea.

(on to think they deferve Commendation, if

they in any thing exceed the Widows alms,un-

lefs what they give
5
bear as great a proportion

to their Fortune as her two mites did to hers*

Now iaith Chrift, all theft have oftheir aboit*-

danct ca/i in unto the Offering ofGOD, but Jhe of

ber penury hath cafi in all the living that /he had,

Luks 21-4- Wherefore every on ought to

give proportionally as God hath blefled him,
and when a Mans Alms or Charity beareth

no proportion to his Means and hffate, he
roav defervedly be charged with Ingratitude

to God, and a Defrauding him of bis Dues,

fcven as he is unjuft who payeth not the*

juft reddenda of his Charters ^ and the real

Take-duty of the Lands he poffefleth*

Now in finding out the true proportion of

§ur Alms and Charity, as we muff confider

K kk 2 our
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our own Ability and God's bemty towards us,

io wc mult diftinguifh between ordinary and
extraordinary Occaficns: for neither can

all Men ghte alike, nor isany oblidged to

the fame meafure at all times. Men are

bound robe more Liberal and Charitable

in times of great Dearth, Famine and Scar-

city, when many People arc ready to pe-j

ri(h tor want at fuch Occafions , there is no
other fet role but the neceffitics ot People,

which everv one who hath mud be careful

to adminiftcr unto. Then thefe Precepts,

Co fill all that tbntibaji) andgive unto the poor.

Let him that bath two Coats give to him that bath

t let him that bath bread do fo like wife J

rhefc 1 fey mult be obeyed even to the very

Itri&riets of the Letter ! For we are but

Rewards of the pood things which we receive

and mull defj-enfe them out again when
God calls for them ; as certainly he doth

on all fuch Occafiom, when it is not pollibk

otherwifc to keep People from Starving.

As Stewards we ought firft to fcrve our ielve.

and then to dtftribute to the reftot the Fa
tally ; bur he \s an un juft Steward, who let

eth any want or penfh for hunger, if h'

hath befide him wherewith to fupplv them

Hence 'twas that the Difciples and the fill

• mrti to
' br - iiy

%
did fell their whol
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poffeffions and gave thern to the Treafuryof

tkepior: thev had all things then in com-
mon, and It is St. Pauls advice to the Corin-

thians, that every man lay by in ftore what God
hath proffered him, viz. For the poor , I Cor.

\6. 7. which rule and pra&ice is not alwayes

binding , nor are any now tyed to follow

the (ame unlefs we were in the fame circum-

ftances*

But leaving what is extraordinary, we
will fpeaktothat which men are oblidg'd

to, even when there is no fuch great or uni-

verfal Calamity: As in times of Dearth
and Famine all muft be given, if it be nc-

ceflary ; fo even at other times, we muft be

carefull to devote fomthing to God, and
the ufe of his poor Servants. That proportion

which Jacob vowedhtvt, was the pra&ice of

all the Patriarchs and Servants ofGod before

the Law : When the Law was given by
M>/ej, God required the firft fruits of all

things, and one Tiffee for the uleot the Priefts

and Levites ; he commanded alfo another

lithe every third vear for the ufe of the poor
Vent. 14. 28. The firft Tithe was Debitum

fmdi^ the tribute upon the Land, and may
be called GOD'S ground rtnt^ or Few dpity

which the very Land owed to him : The
other lithe was Vthitum Pt^jW,which every

one
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one owed out of his own property, thereby

to make an acknowledgment of God's Fa-

vour and kindnefs to him, in allowing him
Pofleflions while others wanted.

But befides this Trhnial Tithe
5 they were

ordained every year to leave the corners of their

field at Harueflfit were forbiden either to reap

the reft of their field clean, or to gather all

the fruit of their Vii e vards, but to iea\ e in

them for the ipoov^Lev. ig. g. r nd moreover
everyfeventhyear^ the poor and .Stranger bad
the whole profke of all the land, fee, Exod.

23* 1 u All which reckoned together , the

Jews befides the Tithes to the Priefis Sc other

Publick Dues , will be found to have payed
more then the tenth of theiryearly incomes

for the ufe of the poor only. Which pro-

portion , though it be not exa&ed by any
expreffe pofitive Law repeated in the Gofpely
yet all Good and Holy Perions have ever

icok'd upon themfelves as oblidg'd to it in

flrid Juftice 5
feing the Jews were tved to

it. Some offered to prove Tithes due toGOD
from the Law of Nature , but I could never

fee any forcible argument why cither the

tenth of our Eftate , or the feventh of our time

fliould be allotted and condefcended on if

we abftraft from Prvint Kevelatim , and the

cxprciTe Command ofGOD : certainly as

tjie
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one concerning the proportion of our time

io the other which meafurcs the quantity of

our Goods and Eftate, hath been fallen upon
by the particular direction ofGODhimfelf.
An i therefore feingthe Worshippers ofGOD
under the Old Teiiament were oblidg'd to give

the tenth of all they poffefled, I cannot un-

derftand how any can b~ fatisfy ed with giv-

ing lefle unier the New Tejiament. Our
Righteoufnefs muft not come (hort of thofe

under the Law, Ifay unto \>ou
, faith CHRIST^

that except your righteoufnefl exceed the righteouf

nefiof the Scribes and Pharifies
,

ye [hall in no cafe

enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven ; Mat. 5, IO. If

therefore they gave the tenth, lure we can

do no lefs. This is no part of the Ceremonial

Law abrogated by the Gofpel , for as the De-
voting fomething is clear by Natural LightJo
this quotum we fee was enjoyned before the

Law, and there is fo little reafon for mincing

it now
5
that there is much Reafon rather to

Augment it, for we live under a clearer

light , have received greater manifeftations

of GODS Love and better promifes , that B3
Promifes wherein a future happy Life is more
plainly expreft.We pay 6 of the hundred for

the ule of Money , and fomccimes more for

the exchange of it , now the tenth is bat four

more
3
and (hall we grudge to give this to

GOD
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GOD for the property, when wc are oblidg-

ed to give the other to men lor the fimple

Joan and ufe. Sure none will retufe this , or

think it too much after they have fcrioufly

confidercd the matter . but fuch as are uo
much oblidg'd to the World , and arc but

too little fenfiblc of their obligations to Love
and Honour GOD. How fmall a matter

is an 100 Merkj to him whom GOD hath

Blcffcd with a looofree of yearly Rent ? He
who hath much over and above the Payment
ot Publick and Particular Burdens, may
very well let one go to the poor in Tefti*

mony of his Tbantyulnefito GOD whogiveth all

Ltberally. But would to GOV ! That Men
in his Degenerate Age could be prevailed on to

give the fifteenth ovfixteentbpart of theiryearly

gain and incomes , which is but the propor-

tion of the Ordinary annual-rent of Money

in this Countrey: &c unlefs they be refolved to

bau Ike this Duty of Charity altogether I can-

not underftand how they can fatisfy their

Confciences with lcfTe then this comes to ; if

they will not be convine'd of their Obligati-

on to pay the tenth
,

yet I hope at leaft they

will acknowledge themlelves bound to be as

lhvtkfulto GOD as to Man, and to return him
as much tor the Property as they give to,

and exaft of others for the Loan and ufe. It

one
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one were borrowing a 1000 Merkj. he would
give Fourty Yomds in the year for it; now he

who hath a Ihomfmd merkj per annum free5 I

think (houidbe afhamed to offer lefs then

fourty poundf toGW,or indeed to give lo little.

I iuppofe my Reader before this time is

convinced of the necetfity of Obeying and
HonouringGOD

5
and that the Communicate

ing apart of our goods for the ufeofthe Poor
5

&c. Is one inttance of our Obedience

,

and one neceflary way of Honouring him ;

Now he who is thus convine'd
5
may be

eafily perfwaded of his Obligations not to

reckon with God too narrowly or particu-

larly; but that he ought to be as free and Li-

beral in the Exprellions of his Tbankfuln.jl

as GOD is to him in thceffe&s of his Boun-
ty. Every one hath more then he delerves,

and the rich have more then they can law-
fully ask, for Daylie Bread i> all we are al-

lowed to Pray for
5
and confidering what

Sinners we are , t'is more then we are wor-
thy ot

3 and therefore when GOD hears

our Lawful Veftres
3
yea gives bevon J them,

I think common Equity fhould reach us to

deall with him in like manner , and to give

back morc.at lcaft as much as he fceks from
us 5 that is , I think we fhoud nothefitatc

at the Tenth
5
but give even over and above.
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it our Circumjiances will allow it; It we
think the quantity of our Charity be wholly

lett to our own Difcretion , then fhould

not the Rules of Difcretion teach us to give

rather more then what would be fought ?

Now the tenth was required before the Law
and under the Law , and there can be no
Reafon pretended why it fhould be abated

under mc Gofpel.

Let me therefore entreat all who would
keepaConfcience void of offence in this par-

ticular, toconfider how GOD hath Bleffed

them , what is their yearly Rent, Gain, or

Income to give GOV Hii due out of the fame
freely and Chearfully* And whatfoever

thev purpofe in their Heart to give
5
I would

advifcthem to let it apart by it felt , to fe.

parate it from what is referved to their own
ufe , for hereby feveral Advantages would
arifc. F/r/*, They fhall be fure to make no

achmtnt on what they Vcvete to GOD,
which would be no lelle then the Hernousfin

ofSacrikdg^ ily. They fhould hereby give

more Readily and Chearfully, becaule they

have h much by them , for no other ufe

then to be given, yy. This would make
them feck out occafions of beffowing Chari-

ty , and not wait until Occafions prefent

themfelves which is an Ordinary fault, and
the
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the Reafon why this Duty is to feldome per-

formed ; who devotes a certain part of their

Goods and eftate toGOD , Ihould do as

*. Men ufe when they haveMony of a Friend,

even feek out Good hands to lay it in*

^ Perhaps twill be beft to pay this Debt to

GOD in Parcels as our gain and Advantages
come in ; for as hereby we fhall beft know
whither we doe juftly agreeable to our vow
or purpofe, fo 'twill be more convenient, Sc

a kflc Tentation to grudging, then if all were
paved together. And befides what we think
fit thus to Consecrate to GOD , for his Ordinary

conjiant Kindneflto us , 'twill be proper to en-

large our hand on lpecial Occafions , as up.
on the receit ofTome particular Mercy , or in

time ofSicknefs or other Affliction , that

we may give aTeftimony of joy and thank-

fulnefs for the firfl , and fecure fomc Special

comfort to our felves in the laft cafe.

Some it may be will imagine that all this

doth only concern the Rich and Wealthy,
but let none be fo mifhken. Thelc indeed

are cfpecially Oblidgcd to give Almes, or
rather they are Oblidged to large and Libe.

ral Meafures : But others arc not exeemed
from JPorkj of Charity,this is a Duty incum-
bent on all. Who have Much , muft give

Much , who have much of this Worlds
Lll z Goods
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Goods and Little to do with then} , are ob-

lidgcd to beftow more this way then thofe

of equal Fortune, but who have more to do
with it , as having more Children

5
or be-

ing Oblidg'd to keep a greater retinue; but

even all who are not themfelves obje&s of

Charity arc oblidged to contribute iome-

thing to the relief of the Poor and indigent

thereby to certify their Homage to, and De-
pendence upon God; and if Perfons be wil-

mjL they cafily may render themfelves able

to do either more or lcis. They who live

on their proper indufhy , and have nothing

but as they earn it , may lay by a dayes

or halt dayes work in the Week ,&: Servants

who work to others may give a part of their

Wages, or one or two Meals a week ; and
if every one ftudy to enable themlelves, and
give according to their Ability , though it

be litrlc 'twill be as acceptable as the sifts of

the Rich. I never faw the meaner fort of

People , even fuch as feem (carce to have

their neccflaries, but they would find out

fome (hift for Money when they had a

Friends or Neighbours Marriage to go to,

and furc if they were as intent upon Chari-

table Deeds, tlv y might take the fame courfc

to enable them thereto. The want of abi-

lity therefore proceeds too often irom the

want
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want of will , 'tis bccaufe we think notour

felves Oblidged to doe Good , or that 'tis

enough if we do any though never fo little:

but we Ihould confider that we ought to lay

our felves out to this, we fhould be induftri-

ous in this matter, and ought to endeavor as

much to be Rich in good fForkj , as to be Rich

in Worldly goods 5 nay the main Reafon why
we {hould Labour to be rich towards the

World, is that we may be Rich towards GOD^
and that we may have to give to them that

need.

Which leads me to the Third and Laft

thing propofed , viz : to give fome Motives

to Perfwade and Excite to the hxercife of this

Duty of Charity.

And Firft , we (hall begin with what in-

deed (hould be the Chief end of fuch good

works, and alms-deeds, and the Principle from
which they Ihould flow , viz: The Love of

GOD and defire efpleafwg him. Though one
would give never (o much this way , even

all his goodsto feed thePoor,if 'twere not out

of Love to GOD, 'twould profitc nothing,

he would neither find Acceptance nor Re-
ward: But as what we do otthisjeind

iij (hould be out of Lave to GOD , fo if wc have
any Sincere Love to him, any true Regard
for him, anv Hearty defire co infinuate our

fclveg
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fclves in his Favour , we cannot but be for-

ward to , and much fet upon the works of
Charity and Mercy : Becaufe he Ddiphtsio
thefc things «, is well pleafed with them, and
truly oblidged by them. To doe good an* t$ com-

munkatforget not^ faith St. Paul, for with fuch

facrifices GOV k well pieaftd ^ H b: Py \6.

And writing to the Philipp/ans of the iupply

they lent him , he tells them 'twas an odour

ofSweet fmell, a facrifice accrptable^ well phafing

to GOV. Phil: 4. 1 8. I (hall Rot offer to

fhew how much we ought to love GOD^ or
how much it is our inteicfl: to feek hi* Favour

3

for who will not acknowledge it ? Bur cer-

tainly if we have any love to him tor the

many BUjfings Spiritual &C Temporal b flowed

on us , or be defirous to fecure his Kiniincfs

for the time to come • we will exercifc our
felves in a£fcs oiCbanty^ fcing they are lb ac-

ceptable to him. Every good and Charitable

deed gratifies GOD, and endears us to him;
hereby we both requite his paii Favour , and
alfo fecure his f//f//re /we. O how fon 1 are

People ol Occafions of oblidRing Kings,

Princes, and other gr^at Pcrlons? How
much will they ftretch themfelves even be-

yond their Power, to get rare and accep.

table prefents to offer them i with what joy

will they receive them into their houfes, if

they
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they have the haft hope thereby to make
Court , anJ to obtain ads of Grace from
theai? But O howfrnall-a happinefs is

this' /ndhow contemptible in Compa-
fifon i hat which arifeth from cecafions

of v atiftiqr COD , for his court is not un-

ftablelikc Earthly Courts, his Favour isa

certain thing , and attended with many
more deli able Pletfings. Now all the occa-

fiotv of doing ^ood
5

are as many occafions

/ ;\ ?n<£ and oblidging GOD ; he who is

capable or giving Charity is capable of be-

frini4ir<< GOD
5

and o* engaging his Love
;

to feed tb'j htcngru
5

f# c/tf<*f& r/?e nakgd^ to loofe

the pr-tomr , and to doe other atts ofcharity^ is to

mtrrtam GOD bjmfelf: For in as much, faith

C7 IB [S i , m ye have done it to one ofthe leaji

of tbcj fb -en \e have done it to me. Mat:

15 4^. And Icing GOD thusprefems

him elf ro us in the pcrfons ot the Poor
5
we

may very well fay with St. Iohn^ Whofo hath

this Worlds goods
5
and feeth his brother have

need
5
and (hntteth up his bovptls of' covnpafjion

from him
3

boxv dwelletb the love of GOD in him?.

1. Iohn. 3 17.

Secondly. It is a generous and praifc- wor-
thy thing to be Charitable. To be fct upon
doing good is both lovely in it felf* and in

the eyes of all the World; this gains the

hearts
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Hearts, andwinsthc Affcftionsofall. Wit>
Learning , Dexterity , and Courage will be

talk d ot indeed with tome Adm<:ration,but

Bounty and Charity is truly lov'd and Eftcem-

ed ; inftances of theie do tickle the Fancy
chiefly, but this reallv affc&s (he Hearts of

all who know it. Every ones heart is open
to embrace him whofe hands are alwayes

leady to the releif of the Poor and Miserable

every Mouth blelTeth him,and every tongue

fpeaksof hisPraife; People honour hisPre-

fence
5

Pray for his Lite, and count it a

Bleiling , and when he is gone hence his memory

k dear to them : Sa h an one needs no Brafs

Statue, or Marble Tomb to perpetuate his

Name , it never rots , but lafieth to many
Generations, and like precious Ointment
has (till zfweet Savour , which refrefheth the

Spirits ot thole who (mell it. The Righteous

faith the Pfalmifi (that is the Charitable Man,

a> appears trom the comext).fiallbe in everhfi-

ing remembrance. Pf. [12.6 And how can it

be otherwife? for

Thirdly, Charity is a God-lib* thing, it makes
a Man truly relctnble GOD inthemoft

Lovely of his Attributes ( if I may
be allowed to fpeak fo. ) GODvS Omnipotence

and Omnifcience are proper Objc&s otfear

and Reverence, but 'tis the conlidcration oi

his
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his Goodnels which efpecially begets our
Love to him

; yea 'tis this which makes him,

moft Glorious , therefore when he (hewed

his Glorv to Mrfes , he did it by proclaim-

ing his Name, the LORD GOV, Merciful^ and

Gracious, long faffifing, and abundant in goodmft,

&c Exod: 34. 6. Bccaufe Goodneft is the

chiefeft of the Divine Attributes , therefore

the reft are feton work tor the manifeftation

thereof; his Wiidom contrives, and his

Power A6ts , that by both he may (hew his

Goodnefs , his Mercies are over all hit IVorkj.

No was 'twill be acknowledged the Higbelt

TerfeHion to be like GOV fo the beft and
trueft Likgnefito bim is to ftudy to be good and

Merciful as he is Good and Merciful: Though
we could come to feme reiemblance of his

Wifdomand Power, 'twould neither endear

us to Him , nor to others, fo much as the

imitation of his Goodnefs. Who therefore

would be Like GOV,who are Acted with fuch

an High and bofy Ambition , let them bufie

themlelves in doing good , and according to

their Power let them abound in Works of

Charity and Mercy : For hereby they fhall be-

come partakers of the Divine Nature, and
fhall purchafe a right to the lame littks

which GOD takes to himfclf in Scripture,

and indeed glories in , as*/;e Father ofMer*

M m m cies
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ties and Comfort! , the Helper ofthe belplefc the

Reliever of the needy^&fucb as are dijlreffed, &c.

The half of the Money which fome lay out

for Worldly "littles would procure thefe Vi-

vineVefignauonsjithkh are by tar preferrable,

and upon many confiderations more Ho-
nourable.

Fourthly , this Duty cf Charity is I»oft

plcafanc and taking , 'tis not more for the

Comfort ot the difhefled , then 'tis for the

fatisfaftion of the Charitable Man himfelf:

wherefore our Saviour faid
5
It is more bleffed to

give then to receive^ A&s 20. 35' A&s of Boun-
ty and Charity truly rejoice the Heart, and
fill the Soul with large meafures of folid joy;

there is far more Joy in Spiritual Exercijes^

then in any other; other pleafuresare but
skin deep , they are only (ome Titillations in

the Body^ which foon evanifh ; but the Joy
which rcfults from Vcrtueand Religious exer-

cifes pcirccth the Heart , and caufeth the ve-
ry Spirit to exult : and there is in Particu-
lar aipecial Pleafure in doing Good. As~
the defires of doing Good are of all other the
Nobleft, which made a Heathen Poet to call

them Stnfus pars Optima Nojiri^o certainly the
fulfilling thereof is attended with the Chief-
eft Satisfadtion, has aguft and relilh proper
to delight a Heaven born Soul. Tis but fmall

delight
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delight which cometh from dainty Morfefc,

quaffing of Healths, for thefe are Bruitifh cx-

erciles and inferiour to the Dignity of our

Natures J But to feed the hungry
5

to afford

drinkjo the thirjiy Soul^ to cloath the naked
3
to

comfort thofe who mourn
y
to Jave the life which is

ready to perifh ^ and Other the like Charitable

deeds
3
are fcxercifes worthy ofGOD him\elfy

he delights in them
3
and how can it but de-

light and rejoyce us to be fo Nobly and Di-

vinely imployed ? If Men have reared up
magnificent Struftures, great Buildings , and
made fine Gardens about them,they are rea-

dy to contemplate them with vanity, as Aft-

buchadnedzar did his 3^/^,faying
5
Is not this

great BabyIon which I built: O how mean a
thing is it to be vain of thefe works which

Wind and Weather can deface
5

Storms
batter down

5
and time wear out! But cer-

tainly there is Reafon to rejoyce in being

inftrumcntal to rear up living fabrickj > to

repair the Temples ofthe H§ly Ghoji^nd to prc-

ferve thofe who are capable to found forth the

praifes ofGOV to all Eterriity. If People will

but confult their Reafon, and refle&oil

their own little Experience, they cannot but

be perfwaded ot the unlpeakable Plealure

in doing Good , in contributing feafonable comfort

and reliefto their fellow Brethren
5

in being able

M m m 2 to
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toflcpin and pull them out of fomc Sad

Straite, or to hold off the weight ot a Croflc

whoie preffure is likely to fill them with

exceffive grief : Tis only the confiderati-

onot this pleafure. which makes Worldly
Greatnefs defireable or Supportable, for

abftra&ing from this, 'tis an ulelefle burden,

and a great impertinence which a Wife
Man would fhun and feek to be rid of.

Fifthly, AUs ofCharity and Bounty are moft
profitable ; and that upon many Accounts,

Fhji , they are Profitable , becaufe hereby

the Creatures of GOD are Santtified to our
life, and our enjoyment of them becomes
Lawful, Every creature ofGOV is good , faith

the Apoflle , and nothing t§herefufed , ifit be

received rtith thanksgiving; I Tim: 4; 4,

The Creatures are only good then , when
rhanksgiyin/r is Joined totheuleof them,
which thanksgiving doth confift in a deep

fcnfcofGODS Propriety in the Creatures,

and of hisgoodnefs in beftowing them upon
us,& this ienfe mud be exprefled not only in

Words but Deeds. The violating the

iSignsof GODS Dominion over the Creatures

brought a curfe upon them , for this caufe

the Earth was curfid to us ; and this curfe is

not rcrfiovec*, ! ut by returning ro our / 11c-

iriance, bv making an acknowledgement ot

GODS
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GOD'S Right and Dominion,in paying the

Tribute which is due , and which he re-

quires: The negleft of this keeps GOZ>
from bleffing our enjoyments, this is the

reafon why fome asthcProphet H^g^ifpeak^

fow much and bring UttUfat but have not enough^

drinkjbut are net filled with drinkj Cloatb them-

felves but are not warm 5 earn wages but 'tis put

as 'txeert into a bagge with boles Hag: \: 6l And
as the givingGOO h.s due, fan&ifieth the

Creatures by taking away the curfe upon,

them , So it rend reth our enjoyment of

them Lawful and Sweet. We may freely ufe

the Crea:ures,may Eat our Meat n>itb gladntfc

and Singlenefs ofheart , when we have dif*

charged the Debt lying thereon , and paved

the tribute of Gratitude we owe to GOD:
But without this, our enjoyments can have

no Delicious Relifli , nor afford true fatk-

fa&ion : They are attended with remorfe

and fting of Confcicnce , as the fea fling of

Bankrupts^ or the riotous living of lennents^

who have not paved their Matters rent.

Tis not Lawfullto (it down to full Tables

,

to be alwayes Eating the fat, and drinking

the Sweet, whiles there is no regard of thofe

who are at the point of \\arving% 'tis not Law-
full for any to ruffle ic out in Silke . to hang
their rooms with Anas &c ocher coftly hang?
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ings , whiles they fee any perifh for want o^

Cloathing , or any Poor without covering
,

and will not offer to help them, that their

Lmns may BVjfe tbetn as Job {peaks, 'Tisan

heinous crime which will not pafs nnpuni-

fhed 5 to call the Childrens Bread to Dogs ; and
are not they guilty of it who fpend much on
Dogs, Hawkf^and other idleipoits, but give

nothing to the Supply of the Po0r
5
the Fatherkfi,

in&lVidtx*? But as the fcnjoymentsand

pleafures of uncharitable Perfons are unlaw-

ful and accurfed , fo who exercileth Charity

may lawfully indulge his defires, and allow

himfclf what Innocent Comforts and conveni-

ences this World affords.

Secondly , Charity is profitable for fecuring

and preferving the Good things a Man hath;

Everv days experience may teach us the uncertain-

ty of Earthly things-, one may have much and
foon come to Poverty • Fire, Violence

,

Treachery, and a thoufand other Accidents,

to which all are expofed , may very eafily

deveft a man ot his Wealth and Pofleffions Jjfc

and 'tis impoflible to prevent this , by ourjl/fj

Forefight
5

Care , and Induftry : our

chief, yea, only lecurity is 'm the Divine Pro-

vidence , which wem av lean to
5

if we certi-

fy our thankfulnefs by ads of Charity am
Bounty to the Poor. By giving to the Poor

* we

coo
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we clip the wings of Riches , fo that they can

not flee fo faft trom us : But if the Poor be

not the better of our Wealth it wants the

Divine proteftion, and fo is altogether defence-

ie(s , it hath no fare hedge about it. By
denying the Tribute of Charity we break our

Xackj , forfeit our right by which we hold

our Pofleifions; And as Matters ufe to turn

out thole Tennents who pay not their Rent/o

GOD taketh away the good things of this

World from them who do not ulethemto
his Glory , nor make any acknowledgment

to him for them
5
or if he let them keep them,

'tis becaufe he referves them to a Heavier

judgement.

Thirdly , Charity is profitable^ becaufe ?t

cendeth to the encreafe of our Wealth and
Eftate. As 'tis the beft means to preferve

our Fortune, fo 'tis the likliefl way to en-

large it : The Bleffing of the LORD it maketh

Richland he addeth noforrow with it\ Prov: io 4

22* Which Blefling is particularly entail-

ed on the Charitable Man, and theretore Mo-

fes having commanded to pay the Triennial

Tithes to the Poor
5 addeth for an en-

couragment
5

That the LORD thy GOD may
bleffe thee in all the worl^ of thine hand which
thou do t\i ^ Diut: 1 4; 29: Some are ready
with Judai to count all lojt which comes not into

heirvrvn baggt^ but what is given in Charity
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isfo far from lofle
5
that 'tis grcar Gain , «

returns with Ufury . He that hub p'rtv on the

Voor, lendetb to the LORD, and that which be

bath given will be pay bim a^ain. Prov: \g. 17*

And that more maybe cxpe&ed then what
is laid our we learn from many Texrs in

Scripture,
c

lht liberal Soul (ball be made fat, and

be that vp u tenth (hall a f> be wattend himfeif ,

Prov. 11 25. Alm<> and Charitable Deeds
may feem to tmpoyerifh us, but really they

do it no otherwife then the Husband Mans
throwing his teed up n the Ground, which

after lome Moneths he receives with en-

Creafe ; There U that Scatteretb . faith Solomon
,

andyet encreaftb ; and there it that withboldeth

more tbtn is meet, but it tendetb to Poverty.

And becaule Charity contributes as much to

Wealth as the ordinary way and Arts of

Thriving
5
therefore he advifeth to u(e it

,

In the morning, faith he, fow thy feed, and in the

evening withhold not thine hand for thou knowejl

not whitherjball profper , either this or that , $r

whither they both /hall be a like good. Eccl: ' I: 6.

Men indeed ought not to ufe Charity with

this Defign to be Rich , but neither need

they be Difcouraged from the Exercifc

rherecf, for fear ot rcdaftin^ themfclvcsro

Poverty : for this is the ready wav not only

toprevest Poverty, but toenfure Wealth,
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if the Wnd of GOD may be refted on.

And who but Infidels will not rely on iV
GOD'S hand is both the fureft and moft
profitable Bank to put our Money in, other

Perfons and States may, and we fee dayly

do break and fail , but he will never tail

nor turn unable to repay us with Advantage
he hath promifed perhaps to cryMens fincerity.

GOD will keep up for fome time this gain

of Charity, but they ftnll receive it at one
time or another ; Many inftances might
be produced of thefe Advantagious returns

of Charity
5
but I choofc rather to let every

one recoiled their reading and Experience

in this point , then to detain them farther.

What doeft thou knowfthey are the words
of a dear Friend ) but tbofe jhowres which did

lately refreflo thy corn , that profperous gale which

brought home thy commodity unto the defired haven
,

that advantagious bargain which thou hajl

made , that plea efof Law which thou hafl gaind

may have been defined at a recompence of which

thou baft befiowed ? Hjwever I am fure that no

Man (hall have occafionto complain that he is a lojer

at GOD'S bands, and that he hath been dtcievecl

by that promife
5

that he who giveth to the Poor

fhall not lack^

Fourthly , Charity is profitable in that it

either prevents thzdays of evil or procures us

N n n folide
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folfde Comfort in them. Man is bom to troubl*

as the fparkj flee upward-, we are but offw daves-)

but we are lyablc to manv Troubles , and
therefore evcrv wife Man fhould provide a-

gainft them.* but the bed Prwifun we can lay

up againft the evil dav of afflittio*
%

fc to be

liberal and Charitable in Prolpcrity. When
Vamtl laid before Nebuchadnezar the difafters

ot his Dream , he advifed him to take this

courfe ro prevent them ; Kin?, faid he, let

my counsel be acceptable unto thee , and breaks off

thy fins by righteoufmfi , and thine iniquities by

/hewing mercy to the Poor,if it may be a kngthning

if thy Tranquility , Van. 4. 27* But if Charity

doth not altogether prevent Calamity and
A+fltttion , 'twill be lure to lighten thero^and

to cive us Com fort in them , evn iolide

C nfort, the Confolations of GOD. Riches

profite little in the dayes ofevil , friends may
then (land aloote , or if they come near, all

thev can do is to weep and waile ; true and
certrnn comfort cometh only from above,

which a Charitable Man is fure of. For Bhjjed

is he that coteftderttb the ?or,r. the LORD will

deliver him in tunc of trouble. The LORD will

prtfne him & lyep him alive andhejhall bt blef-

fed upon the Eirtb, and thou wilt net deliver hhn

itnio the WiO of his enemies \lhe Lord will firength-

*n LimupH the bed of
%

Ijjiguijhing , thou wilt

make
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lafch the Propbft Ifaiab , thm drat? mtthySonl
to tk hungry , andfatisfy ihe affli&td Soul, then

(hall thy tight rife in ekfcurity , and thy Varkpefi

be at noett day , and the LORD {hallguide thee

continually, and fatUfy thy Soul in drmght , and

mal^fat thy boms , and thou ihah be //% a mat-

tered Garden , and hkg a fpring tf Waiters

n>hofe waters fail not. lia. 58. 10, II.

Fifthly the profice of Charity *>octh farther

then Earth , it reacheth to Heaven, and
gets us an intereft there. Tistrue Heaven i*

net merited by any deed ofourt, we muft not en-

tertain any fuch thought : but certainly

fuch soodDeeds are followed with Heaven 8C

happinefi ofthe other Life. How m uch refpeft

GOD will have to A£b of Charity and Mercy

in bellowing Heaven, we may fee from Mat.

1 5. and therefore St. Paul would have the

Rich to do Good , to be rich in good workj, ready

to diliribut , tpilling to communicate , thereby

laying up in (lore frr themselves a good foundation

againfi the time to come, that they may lav hold on

Etirnal Life s I 7im: 6. I& 1
9. Here is

the grcatett advantage of Charity, and h<*re

we may fee that the mod profitable way of

expending our Wealth, istolay it out upon
Workj of Charity: For the profit ot all other

Works is limited to this life 1 the good of

N n n 2 them
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them as to us expires with our Breath , and
tis but feldom that it lafteth fc long • when
a man dies he carries nothing away of all

that he hath done otherwayes^except perhaps

a troubled Conlcience for being imployed fo

much to fo little purpole. But the profit of

good and Charitable Wor\^ accompanieth a

man to the Grave , nay followeth him to

the other World and purchafeth Friends there,

Friends which never die, and which receive and
welcome him to their tverlajiing Habitations.

And feeing it Is Co , what fenfelefnefs is it

to negleft Chmty ? How much do they fit

in their own light , who give not all dili-

gence to abound in Good lVorkj> mil we, will

we^ we muft remove hence* here we cannot

flay alwayes, fomctime or other we will be

forced to pack to another World
3
and fhould

we not then before hand fecure a Habitation^

and JLndeavour that it may be well with us

there? if we were to be banifhed this King-

dom , or faw any neceflity of leaving it , we
Would take care to Tranfport our goods

whither wc intended to take up our refidence

or we would ma\e money of them and carry bills

thither , that we may have wherewith tofuf-

tain and comfort our felves J Now what mad-
nefs is it

5
not to be as provident for our Souls^

as for our Bodies ? why do we notdiftri-

buie
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butc our Goods to the ufe of the Poor and

needy, that we may have Treafures in Hea-
ven ? And that when this Earthly tabernacle

U diffolved we may be lodged in glorious and E-

ternal man[tons f Tis ftrange to fee bow

fond Men are upon Pofleffions here below
,

t'lev will give all they arc Worth, nay con-

traft for more ( though it Make their Life

burdenfome ) to get an Heritage upon Earth,

notwithftanding they are perfwaded that

thev cannot abide with it. Now a Purchafe

iu Heaven may be had eafiller , it needs not all,

nor halt, nor the Fourth part of our goods

to this, a Tenth part Vevotely difpofed will do
the bufineffe : And is it not Wifdom then

to lay out money rather upon this , which
may be had fo cafily,which is beft in it felt&:

which is of Eternal Advantage ? A Charitable

Verfon of all orhers is the Wifeft and Happi-
efl: , for he both enjoyeth the good things of

this prefent life , andalfo has the better things

of the Life to Come referved for him.
6ly. The profite of Charity is not con-

fined to the Perfonsof the Charitable Man,
it delcendeth to his children, it entails a

Blcrting upon his Pofterity , and it goeth

well with them for his fake. His feed/hall be.

mighty upon Earth, the generation of the upright

{hall be blijfed , Wealth and Riches Jhall be in

his
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bis boufe : Forfucb as be bleffed ofhim (hall in-

berke the Earth, and they that be atrjedofhim

(hall he cutoff* All Parents that are nor un-

naturall wifh their Children well , and de-

fire they may have wherewith to live ho-

ncftlyinthe World after themlclves aic

gone; now the beft courfe tor th:s is to be
Charitable, for Charity fecures to them the

Favour ofGOD , and the Providence of the

Almighty wh'ch is the Chilli Treafare ; this

makes GOD their Tutor /nd Curator, who
is beft ab e to manage their intereft; and
without him others can do but little. How
many have left great ^ummes behind them,
and much riches, whole Childr n have been

Vagabounds running up and down Seeking

Bread? The Bleiling of the LORD is the

beft Inheritance , Tis the beft Portion Pa-

rents can leave their Children, and Chari-

table Perfons may bequeath it confidently.

The bountifulMm needs net be troubled that

he hath Little to leave among his Children,

ior GOD will Blefle that little , and make
it fufficient ; A little that a righteous man h.ith

is better then tlye riches ofmany rvicktd ; Vfil:

57- \6. That if, it goeth farther , doth

more good , and is more profitable for the

Owners And though he hath no means ac

all to beftow
,
yet he has no Rcafon to vex

him-
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himielf upon that account 5 For GOD will

then iurcly he their Provifor , GOD will re-

pay to his Children what he lent to the

Poor, lbave been young faith the Pfalmifi 5

andnew an Old, yet lhave not feenthe righteous

forfakgn , Nor hi* Seed begging Bread ; Pfaint:

37. 25. I (hall not (ay no in fiance to the

contrary can be (hewed, but truely I believe

very tew ; let Men look abroad the World,
obfervethem(elves , and ask at others, and
th y (hall find it gen rally true that the

Children of the Good and Merciful have mat
withfingular Providences, do not therefore

excufc thy felt from Charitable Deeds be,

caufe thou haft a numerous Family and
many Children

5 this is but to mockGOD
and deceive thy felf ; Thou fhould rather

takg Pity on the Poor, that mercy and compajjiou

ma\> be (hewed to thine; that when Father and
Mother forfake thy Children theLORD
may take them up* What would People
fay or do if they were in the Widow ofZarep*

thai Circumftancc, who bad not a cake but an

handful of Meal in a Barrel, and a little Qile in a

crufe , and that too in the dayes of great Fa-
mine/ I iuppofe many would think they

had Reafonto deny even a Prophet himftlf,

but did (he lofs by giving a Aforfel to Elijah?

Did (he prejudge her ielf or her Son ? If

(he
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fhe had refu fed the Prophet , fhe and her

Son would have eaten all at one meale and
then die \: But becaufe (lie fed the Pro-

phet, therefore the word of the LORD was
that the barrel of Meal jhall not waji

5
neither

Jhall the crufe of0^1 fail 5
untill the day that the

LORDfendeth rain upon the Earthy I. King: 1 7.

14. Learn by this Example to obey the

LORD , who hath commanded rhee to

give bread U the Hungry
5
and Drink^to the Ihrtf-

ty ; Grudge not becaule thy Subftance is

{mall , truft inGOD , believe and obey his

Word , and he will caufethy (mill Quan-
tity of Meal and Oyle to la*t, and to be fut-

ficient for thee and thy Children.

In the Lafi place it mav engage us to be

Charitable to conflder the iVretched (iate and
cireumftances of Uncharitable and hard

Hearted Perlons. Their Better/ defpife them
their Neighbours and Equals value them
not

5
and the Poor envy and curfe them

;

people talk of their Mistortunes and Difal-

ters with Complacency , and murmurc at

any good which befall them: They have

not the Love and Goodwill oi the Generati-

on they live inland when they die their name die

with them, or it is unfavourie and remem-
bred with difgufh But thi: is the lead

part of their mifery , they are no leffe odi-

ous
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°us to God then to Man; he hates& abomi-

nates them , becaufe thev violated Laws^

delpiie his Authority, abufe his Mercies, and
are unthankful tor his G$*dn>fcihcy counter-

aft the Mtthods of bis Providence, keep People

from decerning the Beauty and Wifdom
thereof, yeaoccafion many toBlafpheme
his Name , therefore bis Soul abborreth them :

And as Blejfings are upenthe bead of the Righte-

ous and Mercifull , fo curfes are beapd upon fucb

wicked and hard hearted Perfonr. It GOD
blaft not their Fortune altogether, it i# s kcept

to their hurt; as they harden their Hearts a-

gainft the Poor , fo the LORD fhutteth

their own Bowels upon themfelves , fo that

they can as little allow themfelves as others

the neceffary Supplies of Nature , he hath,

but ufeth it as little as they who have noth ing,

which certainly is a great plague and curie;

Behold^ faith Solomon^ it is good and comely for

one to Eat and to Vrink^, and to enjoy the good of

all his labour that he td^etb under the Sun, all the

dayes of bis Life which GOV givetb him, for it is

his Vortion. Every man aIf to whom GOD hath

given Riches and Wealth , and hath given him
power to eat thereof^ and to take his Portion , and

to rejoice in his Labour , this is the gift ofGOD.
But faith he, There is an evil which I have feen

under the Sun , and it is common among Men,

O o o (and
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( and indeed among none fo common as a-

mong Uncharitable Men* ) A man to rvhem

GOV hath given Riches
5

Wealth , and Honour,

fo that he wanteth nothing fer bU Soul of all that

he defireth, yet GOVgiveth him not power to eat

thereof, but a Jiranger eateth it
5

this it vanity

and it is an evil dijeafe. Ecch 5- f8
5 1 9. 6.

iv Farther it may be obferved ^ that

GOD often deprives fuch perfons of the com.

fort of Children) or if they have them, for the

mod part they have little comfort in them:
The Children of fuch ordinarly aregracelef

;

and debauch ci , they are averle from all

Homfi Callings^ and nfe to lavifh away what
their Parents fordidcly hoorded up ; But

as often they want Children : and he who
hath Means and wanteth Children , hath

but little fatisfaftion in his means , and far

Ifs in his Relations and Acquaintances; for

he is filled with Jealoufics and Sufpicions a-

gainft them , that they look greedily after

his hftate^and wifti him dead that they may
grafp it , therefore he is ever altering and
renewing his will ; partly through jcaloufic*

partly through his peevifhnefs he puts off

the making a wife difpofition of his goods;

he cannot think on it till his death , which

fiirprifing him
5

hence it is that what he

lo anxioufly gathered, andkeept > often falls

into"
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into the hands ofthofe he little thought on 3

or cared for , which foolifh end is all the

fubjeft of difcburfe at his Funeral
5 and

every Bodies fport and laughter then and
afterwards, Finally let us iollo'w the Vn-
charitable Man unto the other World

5 and
we (ball fee his cafe yet fader 5 there he
Hands more defpicably then ever the Poor
here did at his own door , and cryes for

help to as little purpofe- GOV hath m Mercy

uponhlm^ Angels and Saints ftand aloof\ he

harh no Jeftifcats from the Poor , can pro.

duce no Letters of Advice from thefe Fattors

of theirs here below to recommend him
,

and fo thofe Heavenly inhabitants declare they

fyiow him not
5
they will not receive him to

their Everlafting Habitations
3

and thus he is

forced to lodge with Devils and Damned Spi-

rits where there sweeping an d vpailing andgnajb-

ing of 'Teeth.

Thus we have propofed fome Motives to

Charity
3
more might have been laid before

you j but thefe are iufficicnt; he who is not

excited by thefe would not be moved by o-

thcr Confiderations , and he muft be

flrangely hardened who is not convince! and
perfwaded by them. If what hath been faid

has any influence pn the lieader , if he there-

by find his Bowels moved and his heart ib-

Ooo 2 dined
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dined co Charity, I (hall only (ay this farther

to him, that he delay not the expreiling

his Charity till his Death, astoo many do

;

the time and manner of thy Death is very

uncertain , do good therefore whiles thou

haft Health ; leave not this work to thy

Heirs or Executors, for thou knowft not how
faithfull they will be ; exerce Atts of Charity

in thine own Time 3
give Alms with thine

own Hand , and thereby thy Sincerity fhall

the better appear , and thou alio fhall hav«
the greater Satisfaction thereof.

%ht end ofthe Second Part,



THE CONCLUSION.

I
Have now gone thnugh both Parts of Ja-

cob's Vow 5
and illujirated them by the

Light ot the Gofpd , thereby to dem*n-

ftrate where our true Happincfs lycth, and by

what Means we may compajfe it, The Keafon why

Jacob's Vow was pitched on to afford lnjiruftions

in thefe Material Points
5
was becaufe Ijudged it

very propper , and that fuch Inftrufiions as are

drawnfrom Examples are the moji convincingNow

that I may fumm up all which hath beenfaid f

As all will acknowledge that 'tis ofthegreatejl im+

pertance to be rightly informed about Felicity, and

the Means of accomplishing it
5 fo every one may

learn this maffary knowledge here. In the Firft

Part, U laid out the Folly of being fond on the

things of this World , ofthinking Happinefi

depends on Wealth and Worldly greatmfcFor as the

purfuit hereof is certain Slavery , Toile ^ and

Vexation
3
and ofvery uncertain fuccejl 5 fo when

one is arrived to a more then ordinary Meafure *f
thefe things

y
what is he the better ? He is as

far from being Happy as he was before 5 exeept

that he may be a little more jenfible that Happinefi

lyes



/; cs not there , and is able to witnefle from his E#-

piricnce the truth */Haman S Verditl All thefe

things availe mc nothing , Efth.\ 5. Nfe-

1 iy fought Happifiejfe in Worldly things , but

mett with a dijapointment I Fiir '/// t<ty weigh-

tv and important to ftand upon fuch a Sandy
Foundation, Men are not Happy by the Sp!en~

dour and Grandeur of their Outward Condition

and Cil'CUiuftances , but when they have In-

ward peace and 5atisfa&iop of Mind , Which

only have when they enjoy for,. 1 reeable

to the Katiue of their Souls, which anfivers

their large ( and I may alm'nft fa\ infinite )
Defires which gives what is pref.nth rcquifit

,

and erifurej the, continuance of all t^ino;s nccef*

faiy and Defireablc. Therefore COD only is

find can be the Authour and Matter of Man's
Felicity

5 for his Favour can only fecure us of

rvhat our Prefent Life calls for , it is always at-

{therewith
5
and doth inftllibly lead to In-

ternal and unfpiakablc Felicity, the very Hope

tfihereof gives more Pleafare then aU Worldly En-

ftfj/ments^ yea, is able to mafy one Rsjjyce in

the midx of all the Troubles and Vifatcrj of this

Life.

Thus the.. : nd thither

intbefearch of this or Particular, we
l to feck G3D. ::thtr to intend

and endeavour the pofftffing Qiir fives of his

Lovef



love and Favour
; for the Favour ofGOD

is the foundation of true Felicity , and the

enjoyment ot Him
3

it the very Height and

Completion thereof.

And as the fcope ofthe Fir ft Part is toperfwade

Men of this 5 fo it is endeavoured in the Second

to lay before them the true and Proper wayes of en-

dearing themfelves to GOV , by which they may

purchafe his Favour here , and qualify themfelves

for the Eternal Enjoyment cf him hereafter.

Infhewing this nothing neceffary has been omitted
5

every thing indeed could not be particularly hand-

led
5

but what is not exprtfly mentioned is clear-

ly included in the things fpokenof'; fo that whe
doth all here required

3
doth all that is neceffary

to Pleafe GOD : Nor has any thine; fco

pofed 05 ncccjfiry which is wti realtyfa for on theft

Terms onlj GOD offeretb Himfelfand his Benefits

to Men* The acceptance of tbefe Duties ,
?.•

we perform them , // only in and through Chrift,

Oi hath been made appear : Rut thev are in them-

felves neceffary
5

even as neceffary to obtain the Fa-

vour and Enjbymint ofCOD i
as this is io pt

Happineff. They neither \id what GOD
is , nor have they right notions of Eternal Life ^

who thinbjo arrive there any riber wa\\ without

Holinefs
,
faith the Apoftle, no 'Man dial!

fee the LORD. And the Duties Cpokcn of are

neccjfary parts of'True Holinefs
5

as will appear

to



U arty who conftders the account given of them .

As by tbeforegring Treat ifc, the Nature of true

Religion may be underftood , and the right Man-
ner of Performing the Publick and Private Lx-
erciles thereof^ ifpeople have a mind to fa about

them
5

and difre to be injirufted in them : So

if they be dtfirous to be inform'd of the Truth
3

and will not objiruft their own Conviction , they

may here fee the abfolute Necefjity of doing theft

Duties here laid before them. Let me therefore

earmftly entreat the Reack r to give way to his

Conviction , and to beware of letting either his

former Inclinations and habits ^ or the Culiomes of

others divert him from the Prattice of what he is

convinced is necejfary to the obtaining True and
Eternal Felicity. Ifhall not offer to perfwade

any tofeek to be Happy
5

for this would be as

vain and impertinent at to bid a hungry Man eaty

or a Ihirjiy Man drink^ ; but I would entreat ail

to confider that
%

tisthe height of madnefs to expeB

to be happy without ufingthe means neceffary there-

to , even as 'twould be great folk in a Hungry or a

Thirty Man to dtfire the allaying of his appetite

without eating and Drinking. What is it which

hinders yon from clofing with thefe Means of Hap-

pimffe ? What keeps yon from obferving the Du-

ties here tn\oimd? Do you thin\them unnecejfary^

that cannot b: now pretended. Do you thinly them

too much? What i Can there bt too mazh Pa in /,

or



9r C4 btflowed on Eternal and perfeft Felicity

AW have Reafon to grudge at thefe Conditions of

Happinefs , they are Juft and Reafonable:

7hif Senice which GOD requires it no prefent

Drudgery , and though 'twereft could not be com-

plaimd effing fi Glorious a Reward followes

it , His yoke is eafy i his Burden is Light

,

and thli frvice he eXaUs is moli Rcafonable and,

defireabte
5
tak^ a view ef the feveral Exercifs

and Imployments of the Sons ofMn , oftlnva-

ri ur wayes of[pending their Time , and there will

be found none pr*ftrraWi t* this. Idlenefs is an

aneafi thin? , and of allOccnprtions Religion is

the mefi Mink
s
*be m^l Koblethe moft Defin-

able. As it hath the greateft Reward^ foit givet

at prefnt the greatefl Pleafure and Satisfa&inn*

The wayes of Wifdom , that is ef Religion,

are waves ot the pleafantnefs
3
/itf& Solomon,

and all her paths are peace : And they arefo

even when they arejet about with Thornes and Bri-

ers. Great peacefayes David , have they who
love thy Law , and nothing fhall offend

them. And he tells of himfdf , Thar he re-

joiced in the way ot GODS Teftimonies „

as much as in all Riches. 1 fhall conclude all

therefore in the words ofour Saviourjf ye know
thefc things, happy are ye , if ye do them.

FINIS.
Ppp E&-
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